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TWENTY-FIVECENTS

Snail's pace negotiations
spur teacher strike talk
.1

ByELLEN SPONSELLER
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The new Victorian-era inspired gazebo in Mill Race Historical
Village became the setting for a romantic summer wedding at
6 p.m. last Friday. Janet Elizabeth Reber of Canton and Paul
Cramer of Plymouth became the first couple to exchange'vows
in the pretty structure. Magistrate Louis M. Hopping ofthe 35th
District Court, a Northville resident, officiated at the
ceremony. Mrs. Hopping baked the cake for the buffet reception following in the adjacent New School Church which was attended by about 60friends and relatives.
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ty commissioner and a leader in
the county reorganization campalgn, was a guest speaker this
week at a meeting of the Northville Kiwanis Club. She urged
support of the petition drive that
would enable voters to decide If
the county should have an
elected
county executive.
Presently, she said, the county Is
an archaic
governmental
organization with 27 legs and 9
arms but no head.
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A PUBLIC HEAIUNG will be
held by the city council on
August 20 to consider a recommendation by the planning commission that lots 117through 122a
on Gardner be rezoned from
LCD (local commercial development) to R-2 (second density
residential district). The planning commission already has held
its public hearing on the rezoning
request of Frank Pauli.

<1

Continued on 7-A

WORRIED that the upcoming
Yerkes auction may cause major
traffic problems, city council has
asked the pollee department to
prepare a plan to accommodate
the expected avalanche of traffic
and parking in the vicinity of the
late Edmund Yerkes home at 504
West DUnIapduring the weekend ~
of August 17. see story about the
auction on I-B.

IN THE WAXE of a petition
signed by more than 50 persons,
requesting a stop sign on North
Rogers to slow traffic resulting
from the recent opening of the
north end of the street, city council has decided to Implement an
alternative measure - installation of speed bumps. The pollee
WI

ff..

a stop sign, which is seen as an
aggravating
traffic control
device.

A RESOLUTION praising
Kenneth Harrison and others for
planning and constructing the
gazebo in the Mill Race
Historical Village was presented
to Harrison at Monday's council
meeting. Mayor Paul Vernon
summed up council's pride in the
new facl1lty when he said he was
emotionally moved upon hearing
and watching the band play from
the "beautiful gazebo" during
the Fourth of July festivities.
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COOKE JUNIOR
HIGH
seventh graders can pick up
their 1978-79yearbooks on Monday, August 13. Students can
pick up the yearbooks In the
junior high lobby, and should bring along their yearbook receipts
if they have them.
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With only three and a half weeks left
until the current Northville teachers'
contract expires, there may be a
possibility of a strike if a new contract
is not settled, said Barbara LeBoeuf,
president of the Northville Education
Association(NEA) onMonday.
MeanWhile, board spokesmen say
that strike talk is premature and that
the board will "work diligently" to concluae contract negotiations.
The teachers' negotiating team is
dismayed at the first part of a counterproposal put forth by the school
district's negotiating team. Teachers
view the counter proposals as no compromise, LeBoeufsaid.
The current contract expires
September 1. Schoolis supposed to start
by September 4, although that date is
notyet firm.
"If no contract is reached by
September 3, we'll go to the building
representatives and say we have
nothing to show·them. Teachers then
will have a choice: to withhold our
teaching services, to go back to work
without a contract, or to go back under
the terms of a past agreement,"
LeBoeufsaid.
, "1_~IlJl'tthink the teachers would go
back ~thout a coniract or any prole<:tlon Jrall. In my opinion,lmless significant changes take place soon, teachers
won't have any choice but to strike,"
LeBoeufadded.
,
Board chief negotiator Burton
Knighton said that to make sultements
about a strike may be jumping the gun.
"I think it's premature for the
a~iation
to be talking this way,"
KnIghton. said. He said that the
negotiating teams were not meeting
this week because the teachers' chief
negotiator John Rennels was out of
, town.
'j
"Wehope to be abl.eto work diligently
and will be meeting every day beginning in a couple weeks," Knighton said.
Both sides agreed they would be movingfaster as the deadline nears.
Back in April, both negotiating teams
put forth their basic demands. As in
most contracts, teachers want a salary
increase, cost Q.fliving and additional
Insurance, They want a strong
grievance pro~edure, elimination of the
no-strike clause and better teacher protection.
'
They are also aiming to get leaves-of. absence for Instruction Special Education Program (lSEP) teachers who
work year-round.
The board, meanwhile, wants to stay
within this year's tight budget, limit
costs, keep the no-strike clause, increase accountability and responsibilities of teachers to management,
limit the grievance procedures, protect
the school system, and limit ISEP
teacher absenteeism.
'
In theory, after orignal proposals are
presented from both sides, compromise
proposals are worked on and both sides
edge closer together until they finally
agree.
However, LeBoeuf said that the
board's compromise contract contained new language about the ISEP
teachers' leave-of-absence proposal
which Is unacceptable to the teachers.
Shesaid the teachers' compromise proposals wouldbe equally tough.
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At 83, he's
on the move
despite cancer
.J
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Moving west
'A

new leaf in Northville Public Library'S

history was written last week as books and

equipment were moved to a temporary location in the community building, a block west of
the Northville Square at 303 West Main.
Wheeling a shelf of books out of the old headquarters are Sue Heinzman, Denise MaeDer-

It's

'

maid and Mike Nielsen. The liLrl\ry ope.ned
Tuesday for business at the usual hours.
Readers will be welcomed in the new location
until the end of the year when the new library being built behind city hall is due to be completed. See other pictures on ll-A.

0 f f icial!

Public library established
-

.

I

Enactment of an ordinance Monday visory commission will continue its the
officially established a Northville day-to-dayoperational function.
Public Library.

Also, officials have emphasized that
Continued on 8·A

I

Northville has had a pUblic library
for many years, but the unanimous
council action this week creates a
library separate of the county library
system.
Heretofore, Northville has been a
branch of the larger system.
In recent years council and library
advisory commission members had
grown tired of having no direct authority In the hiring and firing of the
librarians.

Doctors fight to save
man's severed hand

An 18-year-old Northville youth
underwent surgery Tuesday afternoon
at flarper Hospital to re-atlach his right
band.
Todd Nadeau, 21217 Summerside
They were especially disappointed
because when a new librarian gained Lane, severed his hand in an accident
experience and became wellliked In the • wflichoccurred while he was operating
community, the person would be a lIaw-equlppedmachine at Belanger,
transferred to a targer library and a Inc., 455East Cady street, Northville.
According to Mrs. Lee Belanger,
new person would be put in charge of
company treasurer, Nadeau has been
the local library .
employed by Belanger's for the past
Northville, local officials noted, had two summers. He is a close family
become the training ground for county friend ofJim Belanger, company president, and Belanger'S two high schoollibrarians.
With the adoption Monday, council age sons.
Mrs. Belanger said the youth was
also appointed members to the newly
created city library board. This board, transported to St. Mary Hospital in
a requirement of state law, Is primarly Livoniaby Novi Ambulance. Ahospital
a "figurehead", officials have pointed spokesman said he was examined and
out. The existing city-township ad- stabilized before being transferred to

Smell the sawdust and the tools and the glue and
the shellac.
Feel the slick surface of the freshly planedwood.
Hear the metallic whine of the tablesaw as It slices
through the board.
Watch the craftsman as he squares the pinestock.
He's smiling...
...Andhe's enjoying the same woodshopsymphony
that has been giving pleasure to his senses for better
than a half century.
DonNutten, director of this orchestration, Is a man
In a race - determined to stay active and to keep a fast
step ahead of the cancer that hit him in '69and claimed
a chunk ofhis intestines.
He is 83years old but right now he Is feeling like a
youngman with the world by the tail.
"Isn't this something?" he says, waving his hand
around the shop adjacent to the two horse stables surrounded by trees and pasture. "A guy couldn't ask for
more. It's paradl!,*!on earth."

'" ,

Harper. Jim Belanger accompanied the
injured youth to St. Mary and urged the
transfer because he is acquainted with
a speciallst in the fietd of such surgery
at Harper.
Mrs. Belanger said Nadeau was a student at Catholic Central High School
and "an excellent basketball player. "
She tI1ldThe Record at 3:15Tuesday
afternoon that she had just received
word from Harper Hospital that
Nadeau was entering surgery. "They
say It will be a 10 to 12hour ordeal ...
we're all praying for him," said Mrs.
Belanger.
Belanger'S manufactures buffing and
polishing wheels. The firm also makes
equipment for car wash facilities and
operates Its own car wash on South
Main street adjacent to Its manufacturingplant.

He walks to the door and watches the colt play.
"He's a spunky guy; got out of the fence yesterday,"
comments the retired city slicker as he gulps a deep
breath qfthe country fresh air.
"I come out here every morning, seven days a
week, work a couple hours until I get tired and then go
home."
,
Home today Is an apartment near Randolph and
Eight Mile that he shares with Sally, his wife of "55
years. The Nuttens' township home off Clement for
Continued on 8-A
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Area Newsbeat
BRIGHTON-HIt's
the, law of
averages. It's always on your mind,
either in back or in front, depending on
how close the last cut-off (by a car)
was. You always know today rmght be
the day," said Roger Ball of Brighton,
driver of the gasoline tanker truck that
rolled over and exploded into a raging
fire recently in Detroit. Ball is being
halled as a hero by Detroit officials
because he warned other motorists to
flee seconds before the gasoline ignited.
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Hometown

Remodeling

BUILDERS

Specialists

·-AINorlhvllle's Annual Sidewalk Sale

GREEN OAK-A tight financial
situation for the fiscal year beginning
July 1 was predicted at the annual
meeting here, and apparently it wasn't
hot air. Rita Chenoweth, newly appointed treasurer
of Green Oak
Township has reported a general fund
deficit of $3,154.60at the end of August.

At Northvilles Annual
Sidewalk Sale we had
the pleesure of talking
with many of you about
your remodeling needs.
We recognize that each
of you has particular
needs and problems.
We are more than reo
modeling contractors;
The essence of what
we do is problem sol·
ving.

.

i
1i42 N. Center

Northville

LYON-With the whole world looking
for oil Quanex Corporation discovered
it by accident. Originally. drilling Jor
natural gas, Quanex has announced
that it has a successful oil well on Its
hands on a she in Lyon Township, north
of Eleven Mlle and west of Pontiac
Trail. The firm says the well could produce 500 barrels per day.'

349-3344

Stale Lie. No. 38023

SOUTH LYON-Downtown
merchants favor regulated three-hour park·
Ing Instead of meters in municipal
parking lots, the business persons
decided at a meeting recently.

the intersection of the road at Grand
River are scheduled to begin this week.
The improvement project calls for all
four legs of the intersection to be widened to- five lanes. The relocation of
Eleven Mile also Is included in the project.

SOUTH LYON-The city council here
bas approved a rate hike ~or the city's
volunteer ambulance department in an
effort to make the department self·
sufficient. City residents will now pay
$50, and non·residents $60 for emergen·
cy transportation to area hospitals.

WALLED LAJ{E-If you see some
young men and women cruising around
Walled Lake:& city-owned park and
beach in a suspicious-looking white car,
don't be suspicious. The car resembles
a pollce vehicle - that's because it used
to be one - and its occupants are tile
"eyes of the police department, looking
out for the community," according to
Police Chief Wilford Hook. They are
members of the Walled Lake Youth and
Recreation Patrol.

SOUTH LYON-A two-year veteran
of the South Lyon Pollee Department
has been named officer of the year for
1978. He Is Robert T. Hammerman.
NOVI-As promised C&O Railroad
finally completed repairs to the crossIng on Novi Road last week. The road
had been closed for several days
because of the reconstruction work.
NOVI-Area residents are being advised that traffic congestion created by
construction projects on Novl Road is
going to get worse before it gets better .
state Highway Department officials
have announced that improvements to

WIXOM-Residents in Wixom's Hidden Creek subdivision are not at all
happy. And the source. of their
displeasure is what they perceive to be
poor construction quality in their
$60,000 to $80,000 homes. Mayor Assis·
tant Stephen Bonczek confirmed that
there has been "an exorbitant number
of complaints aoout workmanship"
from residents in the subdivision.

WALLED LAKE-The
proposed
Lake Drive Manor, a 100-unit elderly
housing project that may be built here,
has not been selected for a federal rent- •
subsidy commitment for the current
fiscal year, according to a spokesper:son for the U,S. Department of Housing
and Urban Development (HUD).
COMMERCE-The
Michigan State
Transportation Commission probably
won't make a decision on an alternative
for a north'south state trunkline road
for western Oakland County at illi
August 22 meeting, but Commission
Chairperson Hannes Meyers Jr. say~ •
the panel is "still on target for getting a
decision by late summer or early fall.'"
WIXOM-Councilman
Dennis An"
drews renewed his efforts to brin~
about the dismissal of Planning Consultant Charles Leman. His motion to'
dismiss was defeated 4-2. The last time;
in February, a similar motion was
defeated
4-1. "He
(Leman)
has
withheld information from us," he
charged, stating that Leman had failed •
to keep Wixom officials informed of the:
problems that Novi was experiencing'
with its cluster housing option.
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Park residents say
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Back to
Schooll
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Control of 'rowdYlsm~ improved •
.
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Park survey
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A survey of Edward Hines Park residents by
four teams of Wayne County Sheriff Deputies
last week drew a number of comments, most
of which indicated they thought there had
been a vast improvement in controlling park
rowdyism.
Here Dora Rubenstein
of

T· S TO R E

Northv.lle
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349 3420
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'MIDSUMMER
WALLPAPER
SALE

HOME FURNISHINGS
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~¥~.
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SAVE1S-QO%·
Sale endsSept 1.1979

reen's
CREATIVE HOME CENTER

Open Daily
9 to 5
&

9 to9

Fri.

_z

107 N. Center INext to Schrader'sl-Northville-349·7110

"Since

~Dzcom~f
~;;E~VIC~

Hurry or you could miss the tremen·
do",s wallpaper values waitIng for
you. Choose from United, Walltex.
Imperial. Aslor. and moreall 15 to 40% off.
Hurry, this event
comes only once each
year. Blink and
you could
miss out.

Thurs.

Jamestown Circle in Northville Township tells
Sheriff Deputy Charles Wiggins, "People who
want a complete crackdown on the park are
the same people who only want law and order
\fhen it affects them personally. Young people
need a place to go. "

Schrader's

"-F~

1907"

Closed
Wednesdays

I

NORTHVILLE
111 N. CENTER

349-1838

~,-

a house-to-house

survey of
homeowners living along the perimeter
of Edward Hines Park is any indica- ,tion, the good guys in Uie white hats are' ,winning their struggle to control .J
roWdyism in that area, Richard E ..~
Manning, chainnan of the Wayne Coun- :
ty Board of Commissioners commented" .
Monday. __
,',
The survey, conducted by four teams .
of Wayne County Sheriff deputies and . -:
lead by Officers Melvin Hertzfeld and. ' .
Charles Miller, contacted more than 100 '
homes during the first two days of the , .,•
project and came away with a healthy .
85 percent positive comment.
. .
"Even a majority of the other 15 per-:' "
cent agreed there had been can..
siderable Improvement,"
Hertzfeld
said.
p.
"Construction of a new sheriff's mlni- ' .
station at Newburgh Road, rerouting of ".
traffic by the road commission, a;'"
tougher attitude by local judges, and a.' .
beefed-up park patrol have all been·
contributing factors in regaining con·' .
trol of the situation," Sheriff William
Lucas explained.
Wayne County Commissioner Kay
,
Beard (D·Inkster)
regarded
the-.
sheriff's action as extremeiy commen· ;
dable.
-: 1,
A last-minute grant of $100,000 pro- _ l
vided funds to renovate the new ministation, organize a five-person mounted
patrol and purchase a mobile mini- . .•
station for the Telegraph-Hines section.
County Commissioners Mary Dumas .
(R-Livonia), Alex Pilch ,W-Dearborn)
and William Joyner W-l»Jymouth)"
were instrumental in obtaining the.
legislative assistance through their.'
If

'

Continued on 3-A.
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Township tables action<
.on ~tage II plat
••
Action on the Stage II preliminary
plat for the proposed Hills of Northvllle
subdivision was delayed by the Northville Township Pianning Commission
July 31.
The subdivision developer, Elro Corporation, Is currently at odds with the
Wayne County Road Commission over
a number of related issues.
The planning commission received a
letter from the road commission July 26
describing pllnls to extend Curtis from
Sheldon to Beck. The developer and the
planning commission are opposed to
the extension of the road and feel

strongly that the paVing of Six Mile is a : ..
viable alternative.
..
In its letter, the road commission said .'
that there are "no plans to pave Six .'
Mile In the near future."
.'
"We don't agree that Curtis should be •
extended," said William Bohan, plann· -' .
log commission chairman." The Dro- .'
posal to eve~tually extend it from •
Sheldon to Beck is completely without
merit.
"There are severe topography and' ..
soil problems in the proposed paving:' .
Continued on 3·A '.'
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any pattern from any book

NO FREIGHT CHARGE
NO DELIVERY CHARGE • PAV WHEN DELIVERED

BLOOMFIELD
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Capsule garden
patio garden now abloom with a variety of plants. They even
grow from containers on the fence.

Avid gardener Alice Painter of 19715Hayes Court in Highland
Lakes proves it's possible to grow an abundance in a small
space. This season Mrs, Painter completely replanted her

Planners avoid Curtis Road battle
cern that the additional traffic flow on
Sheldon would cause a "very serious
Area and the added traffic on Sheldon traffic hazard,"
read would cause severe problems."
The road commission and developer
G~ffrey Orley, representative for were scheduled to meet last week.
the developer, asked township planners
If the planning commissIon does apto t~e a stand against the road com- prove the Stage II preliminary plat, the
mIsSionand get involved in discussions plan must then be approved by the Norbetween the two groups.
thville Township Board of Trustees.
M;embersof the planning commission Then final plat approval must come
cho~eto "stay out of it".
from both the commission and the
"I don't think that we should recom- board before the project can proceed.
mend the approval of 'a plan that we
In other action the planning commisknow needs a number of revisions," sion:
~han said. "And I don't think that we
-Gave final approval of a modified
'm"e,ina position to take issue with the site plan for a showroom and fire equiproad commission. I think we should let ment store to be constructed by Halt
the developer and the road commission, FIre Incorporated on Northville Road.
settle' their differences and then take
-Rejected a preliminary site plan
actiollon Stage II.",
'
submitted by Wil-O-MacCorporation. A
PJ8Jll)jUg·.
commissioltwcmbers did, bowling alley is proposed by the coragree to draft a letter to send to the poration as well as additional parking
road commission stating its feelings on at the existing Oasis Golf Center on
Curtis and Six Mlle. Bohan said the let- Five Mile at 1-275.
ter expressed the planners' deep con-Approved the proposed project site
Co~tinued from 2-A

Park

•

IS

for the Mil-O-MacProject. (Though the
commission foundsome problems with
the plan, it did not have any objection to
the proposed site.) Funding for the project is being handled through Wayne
County Economic Development Corporation, rather than the Northville
TownshipEDC.
-Approved the Stage I preliminary
plat for the proposed Abby Homes
Maple Hill Subdivisionto be located on
Six Mile adjacent to the township hall
property. Commissioner Kenneth
McLarty cast the only opposing vote,
citing possible sewer capacity problems as the reason. Northville
Township sewers are currently being

AMERICA S fOREMOF

State Representative Robert Law of
Livl;lniaand Richard A. Young of Dearborn. "The county's current fiscal positlon made it impossible to provide the
tcessary
funds," Mrs. Dumas said,
, so the State money was a real lifesaver.
Survey teams, In addition to having
each resident fill out a questionnaire,
also passed out a special booklet on recent Park Task Force findings and invited each to visit the new mini-station
FrldaY,August10.
"Initial results of the poll proved
quite interesting," Officer Miller said.
"Nine questions were asked and a per·
.nal comment requested."
In looking over the comments, Commissioner Joyner observed, "the majorlty appear to feel that conditions in
the park have improved." Answers to
the first group of questionnaires indicated: they were not aware that
Representatives Law and Young bad
obtained the state grant; that they
knew o£ the new mini-station; did not
know there is to be a mobile minl~tion at Telegraph; knew of the
'!WOuntedpatrol; were aware the road
commission had blocked off certain entrances and rerouted traffic; only half
questioned knew the road commission
had donated the mini-station; the majority did not want the park closed;
wanted more pollee; wanted the mini·
station kept open year-around; wanted
the mounted patrol expanded; wanted

no-parking signs posted along the park;
and felt the park should be closed at 9
P.M.
I
Some of the personal comments indicated there were still some trouble
spots particularly at the Wallaceville
- entrance and the Nature Center area.
Delores Greiner, Northville: "The
horse patrol is a great idea." Katherine
Powers, Northville: "Deputies are doing everything possible to help." John
Macik, Plymouth: "We should expand
the mounted patrol to 20 officers and let
the pUblicuse the park as it was intended." John Martin,
Plymouth:
"Whatever it takes to improve the
park, so be it. Continue the progress,
but I'm not takIng my family there,
yet."
Lottia Kuras, Westland: "Keep the
park under control so we can picnic and
use facilities."
Frances Hayes,
Westland: "More police officers."
Robert Ross, Westland: "Sheriff's
department is doing an outstanding
job." Karin Milovich, Livonia: "Still a
lot of noise, we need more officers."
Mrs. J. Gawura, Dearborn Heights:
"Park has improved 100percent. Take
tickets and funnel money back to park
improvements." Mrs. Gabriel, Dearborn Heights: "Noise has disappeared."
.
"The results of this survey appear to
be very heartening," Pilch commented.
"But this is no time to relax. We've got
to keep such areas as the park for famiIy use and not allow It to be taken over
by irresponsible youngsters."
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BER .. APD

ANTIQUE
BRASS·FINISH
LAMP
Three wa} sw,tch
hand blOWrl glass shade
,11 a mmlY yearJ ago price

584 W Ann Arbor Tr
(flet LIlley Rd & MaIOSt )
Plymouth

Proven in tests to get carpets
brighter

FRESHNESS & QUAL.ITY FOR YOU

in h'alf the time

than Rinse' N Vac

ALL DAIRV PRODUCTS PROCESSED FRl!:SH AT NOftT .. VILLE PLANT

For Rental Call

~POPSICLES

ERWIN FARMS

Name .•.••

, ..•••..•..•.•

24150 Novi Rd,

Address •••

, ••••.•..••••.•.

. Novi, MI 48050

City •....•...

PHONE: (313) 349"2034

9g

.. ::
:

Phone

~'

.
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FROZEN FRUIT

SIZE

PFIlCS

PACKED

REO SOUR PITIED CHERRIES
30 Ibs Tin
5 plus 1 Sugar
REO SOUR PITIED CHERRIES
30 Ibs Tin
NoSugllr
RED SOUR PITIED CHERRIES .•..........•...
15 Ibs Pis!. Tub NoSugllr
DARK PITIED SWEET CHERRIES ...........••
151bs Tin
No Sugar
DARK PITIED SWEET CHERRIES ..........•.
10 Ibs Cln.
IOF, No Sugar
STRAWBERRIES, Sliced... ..•.. . . . ..
12f2Yz lb. Tin
4 plus 1 Sugar
STRAWBERRIES, Whole. . .
. . .. .
30Jbs Cln.
IOF, No Sugar
STRAWBERRIES, Whole .....•................
10 Ibs Cln
IOF, No Sugar
• RED RASPBERRIES
Sibs Cln:
IOF, NoSugar
, BLACK RASPBERRIES
10 Ibs Cln.
No Sugar
, BLACKBERRIES
,
30 Ibs Cln.
IOF, No Sugar
, BLACKBERRIES
81bs Cln.
IOF, No Sugar
BLUEBERRIES...
.
30 Ibs Cln.
NoSugar
~LUEBERRIES
, .. 101bs Cln.
No Sugar
ONATHAN APPLESLIGES
301bs Tin
7 plus 1 Sugar
PEACH SLICES. Freeslone
,
321bs Tin
5 plus 1 Sugar
PEACH SLICES, Freeslone
~
10 Ibs Gin.
IQF, No Sugar
APRIGOTS, Sliced. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .
. .. 20 Ibs Gin.
IOF, No Sugar
APRICOTS. Sliced.
. .10 Ibs Cln.
IOF, NoSugar
PINEAPPLE. Tidbits
151bs Pis!. Tub No Sugar
MIXED FRUIT
(Honey Dew, Peaches, Grapes, Cantaloupe
10 Ibs Cln.
IQF, No Sugar
RHUBARB. . . . . .. .. .
20 Ibs Cln.
NoSugar

~EAS
,
30 Ibs
GORN .....••......
, •• , ..........••••
, ..•. , .. 30 Ibs
REEN BEANS GUT
241bs
BROCCOLI SPEARS. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
24 Ibs
CAULIFLOWER
,
". 241bs
~~~Y LIMAS ......................•.........
:301bs
BA SSEL SPROUTS
30 Ibs
BY WHOL.E CAR ROT5-IOF ...••........
, ..• 20 Ibs.
NATURAL ONION RINGS, BA TIER DIPPED .. 161bs.
MIXED VEGETABLES
(peas, Corn, Beans, Carrots, L.lmas) ..... , •••. 30 Ibs
CALIFORNIA MIXED VEGETABLES
(Broccoli Cuts, Cauliflower pes.,
Crinkle Cut Carrots) ... , , .... , ..• , ...... , ... 24Ibs.
ORIENTAL MIXED VEGETABLES
(French Cut Beans, Cut Broccoli,
Onion Sirlpe, Sliced Mushrooms). ,
,
241bs.
HASH BROWNS. SOUTHERN STYLE·IOF
30 Ibs.
FRENCH FRIE5-REGU LAR CRINKLE CUT
30 Ibs.

QUANTITY

$3300
$36.75
$1863
$2063
$1050
$2288
$28.50
$1025
$15.25
$16.83
$41.25'
$11.50
$25.13
'9.00
$13.88

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

$S63
$1850
S 9.88
$1450

_
_
_

$ 9.75
$9.50

_
_

f2163 __

AMOUNT

-----

---

-----------

-------------

Gtn.
Cln,
Gin.
Gin
Gin'
Gin:
Cln.
Cln.
Gtn.

12/112 lb.
12/2112 lb.
12/2 lb.
12/2 lb.
12/2
lb.
12/21.-'2lb.
12/21h lb.
BULK
812 lb.

$20.63
$20.25
$18.63
$20.88 __
$21.50
$26.00
$26.00
13.25
$19.63

Cln.

12/2'.-'2lb.

$21.00

Ctn.

12/2

Ib,

$21.75 ___

Ctn.
Gin.
Ctn

12/2
615
6/5

lb.
lb.
lb.

$22.00
$15.38
$13.50 ___

• Short supply Items - sold on first come first serve
dividually
quick frozen for easy separation

---

===

basis IOF -

TOTAL

In-

5 PiUS1 sugar meanS' for example 5lbs. cherries to 11b. sugar

per box

III

~

Novi Maintenance Supply Co.
349-9122
25974 NOVI ROAD

-

I

DEPOSIT ('13)

cherry, orange & grape

.

~::

Zip ...•.....

.-.

e

"

FROZEN VEGETABLES

CARPET CLEANER

12 ASSORTED
~TWINI POPS

-

",l.l<CiClIS

FURNITUBE

1) \. P(Xl

.

'.

.

n Laurel

Open JaIl} ') lO 6PM
Thurs & rrJ 1119 PM

-:

z.

ORDER DEADLINE-Friday',
l.

@

8600 Napier Road -

(between 6 & 7 Mile Rds.)
,
Northville, MI 48167
Monday - Saturday 8 AM. -5 PM.

"Extra Fancy Fruit and Vegetables"

LANO~CAPER

I know a gal who lives In the field
called Soulh
She's a tough cld cookie. And nol
lust mouth
Oh. she IS as fair as any you have
seen
But step on her loses And backward
you'lllean
She's friendly to kids & her old Rilly
Goat
But sass her garden And that Will be
your last note

See Us For Patios & Decks

FROZE~ F.~Ult·ANDVEGETABLE SALE~-

SABRA",~~}:"
LANDSCAPE CO. ~
~

safer

Continued from 2-A

used to capacity, according to the
township engineers and once the new
subdivisions' homes are occupied there
likely will be a serious sewer capacity
problem, they say. Other members of
the commission felt that since the other
government bodies which deal more
specifically with the plan also must approve the plan such as the Wayne County Drain Commission and Department
of Natural Resources} and did so the
planning commission is not the body to
approve or deny a plat on the basis of
sewer capacity.
~ejected
the final site plan by
George Varllone for a warehouse to be
ilUilt on G~rald.

Deposit
ERWIN
30). You
pick up
doso.

of one third required with order. Make checks payable to'
FARMS, INC. Pick-Up date
(Between
Aug. 21 & ·Aug.
will be called on the date to pick up your order. If you cannot
on that date, please make arrangements
for someone else to

BALANCE DUE

-------

-----------

--,

.-
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Where are we? Where headed?
worried about the allocation of our
resources.
"What kind of education do we need
to prOVide?I'm not so convinced we've
been meeting the educational needs of
the community. We've got to find out
what is needed," Barron said.
Supermtendant Larry Nichols said
the discussion was reaching global pr<r
portions. "We're really talking about
cliches, the mission of pUblic education - to provIde the best educational
opportunities to all of the people In a
community," he said.
He challenged the concept that one
could collect quantitative "evidence of
excellence" In the Northville school
system. "You can present graphic
evidence of qUality in an educational
program and identify and analyze the
areas of weakness ... But what about
excellence that doesn't show up in high .
grades or championships or trophies?"
he said.
Peltz answered the concern. "I'm
,just concerned that we find out about
the whole process. I've been here two
years and it is frustrating not being
able to tell how good a job the school is
doing. We've got to find out where we
are, where we ought to be, where we
are going, and how we are going to get
there," he said.
"What I'm hearing is that you want
some direction about where we are g<r
ing," said President Karen Wilkinson.
"What I want to know is, Why don't
you know where we are going?" Sliger
asked Peltz.

I~·-There were a few things the Nor,,;; lIivllJe Board of Education wanted to
~ kDQw at a discussion of "goals and ob::;~j€ctives" for the coming year.
They all agreed, eventually, that
what the school district needs to know
Is: Where are we? Where oUght we to
be? Where are we going? How are we
going to get there?
In the free-wheeling three hour study
session Monday night, the board talked
about the universal problems of education In general.
What Uley finally agreed upon was
that what Northville needs is a profile
, of the schools and a good educational
audit.
But it all started when Treasurer
~ Charles Peltz asked the rhetorical question, "How do we know if we are servIng the needs of children in this com~ munity?"
"We can say, gee, we're doing a great
job. But do we?" he asked.
Three hours later, the topic was still
being debated.
Allone has to do to see how the school
district is faring is go to the schools and
talk with parents, teachers and
students, said Vice-President Marjorie
Sliger. She cited the recent honors convocation ceremonies as an example of
seeing students' achievements.
But Secretary Richard Barron
disagreed. "Look, the bright kids are
going to make it. I'm not worried if 50
percent go on to become great sue~ cesses at University of Michigan. I'm
~ worried about the other 50percent. I'm

"I share Charlie's (Peltz's) frostration that I am unable to measure progress Inthe school system as well as I'd
like," said Trostee DOUglasWhitaker.
He suggested that parents be given
more opportunity to say what they want
out of a school system and that the decisions concerning a system be made
closer to the actual people it affects.
"Decisions are being made too far
away. Washington is too far away, Lansing Is too far away. Sometimes even
the board office Is too far away."
Trostee Chris Johnson said that they
need to look at the "health" of the
district. "Not that it's diseased, but if
the data could be translated Into
something usable ..."
Director of Instruction Nancy Soper
then suggested that what the board

really wants is a profile of the district
and an educational audit.
The board agreed to put these items
on the list of "toals and objectives."
The board also decided that items of a
more limited capacity such as study of
closed campus, study of school safely,
health
education,
building
maintenance, the superintendant's
staff reorganization, superintendant
evaluation and financial studies were
also to be placed on the list. '
"We not only want to know where we
are, but where do we want to be,"
Wilkenson said. "We want to get Input
from parents and attitudinal surveys.
We want to hear about successes, and
we want the educational audit as a vehicle for implementing changes and for
strategizing," she said.

l--~-~~"""""
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NORTHVILLE STORAGE
U STORE IT

J,lEROiANDISE

ANVTHI~G

RENT YOUR OWN EXTRA STORAGE SPACE
•
•
•
•
•

You Store It • You lock It • You Keep The Key
low Monthlv Rental Rates
Fire Resistant Building
Close Convenient location
Sizes Range from 5' X 10' to 10' X 20'

Carpeting
Custom Made Furniture
Custom Drapes
Reupholstering

• Special Areas Available Upon Request

l

:Promotions announced
1 at state police post

349-0354

135 N. Center St., Northville • 349-5177

(

effective July 22.
Johnson joined the
state police In April, 1961.
In 1971he was promoted
to corporal at Blissfield
where his rank was later
changed to sergeant 10.
On promotion in 1972 to
sergeant
11 he was
assigned to the Detroit
post (which was moved in
1976to Northville).

: .. Michigan State Police
; report two changes at the
~ Northville post.
... Sergeant Reuben R.
; Johnson, 42,has been pro~ moted to lieutenant IV
; :Wlth·the traffic services
. dtvUilonhere.
; ;:L!eutenant
Gary L.
~ ftleG}J.ee,36, of the traffic
.. dhi.t s ion has bee n
,. ·ft8n8ferred to division
. n~i(dquarters
in the
In April of this year
- Secondary complex at
Johnson was transferred
Lansing.
The changes became to the traffic division.

WE'LL PAY YOU THE SAME RATEIN 3 YEARS
.,
'.
THAT THEY PAY YOU
..
IN 4 YEARS.
/

'

REUBEN JOHNSON

:.....

SAVING & LOAN**'"

BANK **
MINIMUM
Bring your roll of 110,
726, or 35mm color
print tUrn (full frame,
C47 process onlyincludes all popular
tUrn) for developing
and printing to a Fox
Photo retail store,
Monday thru Thursday,
before the afternoon
pick-up (check your
friendly store for exact
time.) Your pictures
will be ready after the
last delivery the next
day, excluding holidays.
If not, your order
is FREE!

•\,

,~

Dearborn HeIghts

• B438 Telegraph Rd,
Dearborn Heights
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COMMUNITY
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7.95%

4 YEARS

:-

COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY

..~,

"f,
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3:#£!L:
ii:'R»CPHOTO

FEDERAL

CREDIT

UNION

_. - _. -.,
PLYMOUTH
453·1200

On any 110. 126 or 35mm color punt roll him (full
frame. C-41 process only) LimIt one roll per coupon
Coupon muSI accompany order Excludes use or olher
coupons Good Ihru Augusl II. 1979 al any Fox Photo
walk'ln or drove·up slore

.: .:
"
.:.:

• 300 North Center .
NorthVIlle
• 30209 Cherry HIli .
Inkster

AND PRINTING
COLOR PRINT FILM

».

$1,000.00

TERM

Look at the charts above and compare: With a Community Federal 3-Year Certificate you can earn the same or HIGHER DIVIDEND for LESSTIME.
Now you have greater flexibdity to plan your saVingsand to save for the things you want to buy. And before you know it, you've saved the amount
needed for a 'fancy' money market certificate.
The maximum rate on Certificates is detennined monthly by the U.S. Department Qf the Treasury. The rate you are quoted the month you purchase
IS prod for the term of your 3-Year Certificate. Dividends are compounded quarterly and the ternl and minimum balance, like most credit union
savings certificates, are designed for the serious saver who Isn't rich.
So if you've got money that's "just sitting" in a bank or savings and loan, bring it to your credit union. Our 3·Year Certificate is just one of many
savings programs that can help you beat inflation.

• 882 West Ann Arbor Tral/. • 25604 Michigan Ave .
Plymouth
• 3636 W Maple.
B"mlngham

4 YEARS

RATE

NOWYOU CAN EARN THE SAME DIVIDEND RATE IN 3 YEARS AT YOUR CREDIT UNION THAT BANKS AND S & Ls PAY IN 4.

To

L

7.70%

MINIMUM

Usually you would have to tie up your savmgsfor years to get a dividend that begins to compete WIthinflation.
And it seems It would take years to save the amount needed for one of those fancy $10,000 Money Market certificates.
Until now you've had to content yourself with choosing between long-teml savmgsaccounts or low dividends. But if you consider yourself a serious
saver, you'll welcome this news from your credit union.

6 Convenient
Locations
Serve You!

,

TERM

COMPOUNDED
"CONTINUOUSLY"

L

••
••
•

AUGUST

AUGUST
RATE

'500 - '1,000

"•

,

AMOUNT

't,

NORTHVILLE
348·2920

-For certUlcatea with. term of one year or more, the funds withdrawn prior to maturity lose 180 days dividends or aU dividendi I! funds have been
on deposit for less than 180 day,. FEDERAL REGULATIONS PROHIB[T PAYMENT OF DIVIDENDS IN EXCESS OF AVAILABLE EARNINGS.
_ -Chart fl&ure. ba.ed on a random survey of area bank and IIvlna:s and loan offices .
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OLD SPICE

TUCKS

SHAVE CREAM
• REGULAR
MUSK
• LIME· HERBAL
• MENTHOL
0

rt';;ck~

gge

11 oz.

100

$266
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$199 ....
.

SINUTAB
LONG LASTING
SINUS SPRAY

. $ 17

$4

54

100
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~

V.ITALIS
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KOLESTRAL

NON-AEROSOL
HAIR SPRAY

THE TRUE CONDITIONING
TREATMENT FOR HAIR' '.
AND SCALP
?

• SUPER HOLD
• REG. HOLD

36

4.2502.$1

802.$159
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PARK DAVIS

Instructor Richard Norton evaluates a student after her driving lesson

VITAMIN & MINERAL
CAPSULES

~

(They risk lives

"--............

..,

'i

Thursday

teaching drivers
By ELLEN SPONSELLER

j

WELLA

GERIPLEX

Meet the guys who risk their lives to
~ teach your kids how to drive - the
driver's education teachers at Nor• thville High School.
j

100

$617

DAY
Discount Prices EVERY
of the Week

stepped on the accelerator instead of
the brake and flew through a ditch at 35
m.p.h.

"When I finally got the car stopped
the kids in the back just kept saying,
-1
wow, this is really neat, just like in the
:' While most of us would be clenching Imovies," LightfootsaId.
~ our teeth, pounding the car floor for
Teaching driver's edq,cat.iqnis ~~t all
-: sbme imaginary brake and screaming
: sweaty foul language at a frazzled son high-speed adventure. ,~acqers ~ust
• Of daughter at the wheel, these conduct classes and test 240 students
; ttlachers know how to keep cool in all this summer alone on driver safety and
laws.
:: driving situations.

-.

..

exceptional
sQvings on this
Sugar and SDic3 bedroom
grouping at the new
plymoutb furniture •••

Norton, Lightfoot, instructor Harry
Richard Norton, a 17-year
of the driving range and a Rosinski and instructor Norm HanJunior High social studies newald all have special certificates
allowing them to teach driver's educain real life.
tion classes.
: :Last year he sat calmly on as a stuBy the time summer sessions end this
~ d~nt hung a left from Main onto North
. : Center, spun the wheel to the right, week, each instructor will have ridden
: floored the accelerator and drove the 'nearly 3,500miles with student drivers,
: car over three parking meters and into all within a few miles of Northville.
: a building.
In the Northville driver's program,
_ "It was fortunate It was only 8 a.m. students practice all driving, parking,
: and no pedestrians were on the f1gure-eights, cloverleafs and backing
: slOewalk," he says philisophically, of up right on the streets of Northville in
.We narrow miss from disaster.
heavily insured cars the district rents
for $450 per month. Teachers criticize
: This cheerful attitude is echoed by programs that use driving ranges or
: other teachers.
simulators, saying that the real thing is
: Recently instructor Jeff Lightfoot best.
: acted quickly when a student lost can·
"We take them straight into a bap: trol of the car after hitting a bump on
tism of lire," Lightfoot said.
: Eight Mlle.
The only problem with driving lim: He grabbed the steering wheel just in mediately on the road are the other
· time to avoid a head-on collision with drivers who are often inconsiderate of
: another car. After scraping off the student drivers
• headlights and sides of both cars, the
Continued on I4-A
'student drove the car off the road. She
~ Take
• veteran
' Cooke
• • teacher
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DRAKESIIIRE LANES
35000 Grand River
Farminglon'
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BOWLING & TROPHY SALIESI

NOVl BOWl
2170~ Nov. Road
Nov.' 348-9120

~

=

• BAGS • SHOES
TROPHIES

KIN~GPIN

:L

•

•
•

FIREPLACES
Brick Work
B(ock Work
Porches
Patios
Large Jobs or Small
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Ross Construction
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Charming styling, crafted of pine, softened and mellowed with an
antiqued wax finish - Delicate but colorful floran and vine motifs are
exquIsitely applied to select case pieces, headboard and mirror The
hardware IS speCially deSigned with graceful and simple lines.
Sugar and Spice by Burlington House
1I<)"

DRESSER BASE

"'21

MIRROR

,1ST

CHEST

><\)

Sf)
llC"'lT

(I

$175
$69
$199

IS

everything nIce!

ARMOIRE

~~j~$369

CORNER CABINET ~:~~$159
CANOPY BED

~~~~
$279
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~
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STUDENT DESK
HUTCH
CHAIR

~~~;
$179
g~~$179
~,S{. $75

Be cool as a cucumber.
. .take
our short cut to summer comfort.
H of S has six hairdressers, manicurist
and cosmetic
consultant,
offering you full service beauty
care. Wash 'n wear perm, expert
cuts, coloring, nonsurgical face-lift,
eyebrow arching. . . at Northville
House of Styles.
OPEN MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,

:

SATURDAY 9:30 am to 6 pm; THURSDAY, FRIDAY 930 am 10 9 pm

.., .
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No-fault reform
u.rged by Geake
•

constItuents

..~•

So this is America

't

•
,

,

~

r>

: ?bhris Boethius, 16, of Kunglav, Sweden enjoyed some
~ <j\merican activities foreign to his native country during his
~
stay with the Kilvari family of Northville Township's Highland
~ - Lakes. Mark Kilvari (left, below) stayed with Chris' family
~
recently when his hockey team traveled to Sweden for an in~
vitational tournament. During his three weeks in Northville
~
(July 16-August 4) Chris learned a little about the game of

..,..,
('

lQ! '"~

baseball (below), became proficient at.throwing and catching
a Frisbee - which is a very expensive item in his country and enjoyed some television programs that are not shown in
Sweden. The Kilvaris also treated their guest with trips to
Cedar Point, Fairlane Shopping center and Detroit's
Renaissance Center. But the thing Chris liked best was the
scenery at Kensington Beach.
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An overwhelming majority of State Senator
Robert
Geake's
CRNorthville) constituents
favor re-writng the nofault Insurance statute.
In response
to a
district-wide survey that
Senator Geake sent to apprOXimately 71.000homes
in April. 89 percent of the
respondents favored hav.ing the insurer of the
driver clearly responsible
for the accident. reimburse the innocent driver
in the amount of the in·
surance deductible.
"There has been a
great deal of controversy
surrounding no-fault insurance since it was fii'st
Implemented."
commented Geake. "And I
understand
why those
who responded to the
survey in this m~ei,
did so. Anyone woo has
been. an innocent victim
of an automobile accident
since no-fault was ins t it ute din
1 9-7 3 •
understands
why the
statute needs to be rewritten."
In another insurance
related question, 92 percent of the questionnaire
respondents were opposed to permitting
insurance companies to
even out the costs of insurance by reducing the
cost of insurance policies
for high risk drivers while
raising them for everyone
else.
"One of the first bills
the senate will consider
when we return in the fall
will deal with changes in
the auto insurance law.
The results of my questionnaire reconfirm in my
mind the pressing need to
make some changes in
that law," explained
Geake.
Th01.!ghresidents of the ;1
14th ~nate
District in ~
North.~estern
Wayne
County are pot quite as
affeCted as ~me in the
state by land resource
questions, they still voic-·
ed their opinions In this
survey. A majority of 65
percent
of the
respondents favored a
wetlands protection bill.
At the same time almost
the same percentage (64)
opposed the establishment of a land resource
advisory board to discuss
land use planning.
Energy related questions elicited the most
even
split
among
respondents.
While 46
percent favored creating
a Michigan Department
of Energy, 47 percent,
were opposed. Likewise,
44 percent encouraged
the use of nuclear power
as an alternative energy
source and encouraged
the construction of more
plants. Fifty-one percent
were opposed to using
nuclear power.
• "When one considers
these survey results, you
realize just how difficult
it is sometimes to be a
legislator,"
remarked

.: "
...: ,;
~<4!linistrators presented the NortltVille Board of Education a slimmed.~\Wn~eUminary budget for 1979-80for
~ Iql3t,ruction Special Education Progflim'USEP) Monday night.
~'We;li'ied to cut every budget 30 percl!nt ~a"cross the board," Director
L~mird Rezmierski told the board at
Mtmday study session.
tiTtle whole program
is belt-

ute
"
';

...~

~

:;.

tightening.
We saved
money.
theoretically. But the cost to run programs is increasing. The costs hit us."
he said.
As with everyone else, ISEP finds
that the same amount of money is not
going as far, he told the board.
The ISE program will hire 69 special
education teachers this year for the
estimated 525 students in the program.
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90FT ICE CREAM
Farmington-8 Center

340 N. Center St.'
Ie Submarines • Pizza
~ Chicken
• Ribs
~ Sea Food
• Pasta
FOR THE BEST PIZZA
A ROUND or SQUARE
Call

.

• ~1021 Farmington, Farmington 476-2442
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Last year, the program had 77 teachers
for 632 students.
In addition, proportionate cuts will be
made in the numbers of special education aides, from 154to 126this year.
Major proposed budget Increases are
in the areas of salaries, utilities and
facility rental and maintenance, said
John Flaugher, coordinator of business
and operations for ISEP.
Decreases will come in the areas of
"hard" budgets like teaching supplies.
Flaugher told the board.
He said every teacher who had control of a budget was asked in January to
write down all estimated expenditures
for this year for supplies. travel, operations, postage, field trips, and all other
expenses in their departments.
Flaugher said the teachers would be
held to these estimates for the coming
year.
The figures for 1978-79in the budget
are still unaudited but are helpful in
comparing the past year with the comIng year, Flaugher said.
Seventy·seven
teachers'
salaries

FAMilY
RESTAURANT
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~
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totalled $1,253,066for 1978-79.For 197980, It will cost $1,332,390to pay only 69
teachers, an increase of nearly $80,000
although the number of teachers has
decreased.
The average salary of an ISEP
teacher,
including substitutes.
Is
$19,000.Flaugher said.
The seven ISEP school supervisors
have received a 13 percent increase in
salary for 1979-80,Flaugher said.
UtUity costs to the district will leap
from 48,197 to $80,000,according to the
preliminary budget. The huge increase
is due partly to the extra buildings the
system will temporarily be operating
while they move and consolidate
facilltles. It Is also partly due to a 32
percent increase in utility costs,
Flaugher sald.
The total estimated 1979-80budget for
ISEP is $6,770,360.This compares with
the unaudited expenditures of $6.069,083
for the 1978-79year.
If the unaudited figures are accurate,
ISEP spent $333,000less than its bUdget
for 1978-79.
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Try Us Soon for Good Food

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND

At Reasonable Prices

THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY

5 P.M. TO 10 P.M.

TlMSdar
WIdMldly

Spagheltl wllh meat sauoe.
Baked Lasagna.....
MostllOdOll wfth meat sauoe

Thu..-dllr

Cllicken WIth Fries. . ..... ..

Friday

.
..

.

....$2.45
.. $3.25
$2.M
$2.15

8roded f'Jckerel or TI'OIllwIlh Fries, .. ..
AII
s.turitrt
Roast bee! wIlh Mashed PotaIOeS.. ''''
13.1.
Sunday
Veal CuIIet \l/lIh Fries ... ..... . ."
$3.11
ALL DINNERS INCLUDE SOOP SAUJ) GARUC ROUS AND BlffTER

Private Room Available" For Parties or Meetings
Call for Information
27910 W. 7 Mile, LIVONIA
(Between Mlddlebelt and Inkster)

531..4960

~~~~h~~ile

Th eatre: :
Now Showing
Aug. 7 - Aug. 16

"Manhattan"
Rated R
NEXT ATTRACTION
Aug 17· Aug 23

"Prophecy"
Mon .• Thurs.

TaUa Shire
and Robert Foxworth
•
Rated PG
Starring

Sp.m.
Fri. & Sat. 7 & 9 p.m •
Sun. 7·9 p.m.

$1.89

=DNIRZ!

A TMOSPHERE ON A BUDGET

•

There's One Near You! .
FARMINGTON

HILLS

i.

36350 W. TEN MILe
ONE BLOCK WEST
OF GRAND RIVER
474-11203

4'8/fOC,,~.

"0"

SOUTHFIELD

LIVONIA

BELLEVILLE

25610 W 6 MILE AD
AT BEECH·DAlV Rd
IN K·MAAT PLAZA
358_

33456 W 7 MILE AD
AT FAAMINGTON AD
IN K·MART PLAZA
471-0220

2053 RAWSONVILLE RD
1·94
IN K·MART PLAZA
caS-lll39

orF

HOURS: MON.-THURS. 11 108:30
FRI. & SAT. 11-9 • SUNDAY 11108

SOUTH' L10N CINEMA
10 Mile at Pontiac Trail-437-9453
-Starting-

Friday August 10th
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Monday thru Sunday.
Showtimes 7 & 9:15 P.M.
Special Matinee Sat & Sun. 1 & 3 P.M.

"Hair"
All Seats $1.00
Specials
Tuesday - Ladies' night
$1.25
Thursday - Men's night
$1.25
Senior Citizens - $1.00

Qrl1riflratqrr

fGottlr Irnns

• W. WARREN, GARDEN CITY. 522-2420
• 20300 FARMINGTON RD .• LIVONIA, 474·2420
....---BOTHLOCATIONS---------~
OPEN
DAILYFOR
LUNCH
DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS
HILDREN'S MENU AVAILABLE DAYS AND EVENING
COMPLETE MENUPRIME RIB TO PIZZA AND SANDWICHES

•
•

We Accept Major Credit, Cards
GARDEN CITY

ONLY
OPEN6DAVS

Banquet FaCIlities
Auallable

LIVONIA

.

, .
','

ONLY
OPEN 7 DAVS

,"

ENTERTAINMENT

2 E?!gs(Any Style). Toast, Hash Browns and
3 Sausages or Bacon
(Closed SUndlY 11 pm to MondlY

•

349·0868

$1.29

No.1-One Egg, Toast & Jelly, 2 Sausages or Bacon
No. 2-% order French Toast, 2 Sausages or Bacon
No. 3- '/.,order Hotcakes, 2 Sausages or Bacon
No. 4-"Continental"-Orange
Juice, Sweet Roll or
White Toast, Coffee

•

Starring Woody AII,n
and Diane Keaton

New Minority
WED.-SUN.
Karen Bouchard
TUES.

Specials"

OPEN 24 HOURS

~4,~

'

ENTERTAINMENT
The

for your listening and dancing pleasure

Monday

The Marquis

"Anrtime Bre.kf.st

"LOST AND FOUND"
WEEKLY DINNER SPECIALS

;""("'~--

toxic waste dispos~r
facillty elicited an 86 percent positive response. - .
Geake Indicated that'
responses to other queS:
lions relating to crime
control and public educa":
lion are being tallied and.
will be announced as soon'
as they are available.

>

l:

ftroposed ISEP budget presented

Geake. "My constituents
are practically
evenly
split on how to deal with
the energy crisis and I
have to vote in a way
which is most representative of my district - it's
not always easy."
A final question on
whether to construct a

7 Iml

333 E. Main Street • NORTHVILLE

Ken

----.
Massey

WED.-SUN.
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Geake urges veto
of Headlee tax

Ladies'

implementation

T-Shirt

•

State Senator Robert
Geake <R-Northvllle)
sent a letter to Governor
Milliken this week urging
~s veto of Senate Bill 460.
SB 460 is th~ legislation
implementing the man·
dilted cost section of ,the
l!eadlee Amendment.
, According to Geake the
bill would exempt many
estate mandates allowing
for large Increases in
costs to be unconstltutlonally passed on to local
Wlits of government
across the state.
~In Geake's opinion if SB
460 does go into effect,
local governments will be
forced to sue the state
government
for unconstitutional incursion
Dto local government activities and services.
\." Des pit e the
Republican caucus' 'best
~fforts to fairly implement the Headlee Amendtilent, we saw our version
•
of a mandated. cost bill
~undly ,~efeated in the
senate,
commented
Geake.
• ~According to Geake,'
~he majority party pushed through a very weak
bill bearing little relationship to the actual Implementation
of the
Headlee Amendment.
. For e'xample,
the

e

definitions of "service"
and "activities" in SB 460
are worded so as to exc1ude many major personnel costs. These oftentimes are a large part of
the cost of new programs.
Another section of the
bill exempts those costs
which apply to a "larger
class" of persons or corporations and do not apply exclusively to a local
unit of government.
If for Instance, the state
were to mandate an expanslon of unemployment
compensation benefits to
new classes of citizens,
local units of government
would have to pick up the
increased costs for their
employees. This would be
a significant Increase In
their budget and would
require either cutbacks in
other services or InI
creases in ocal property
taxes.
"Republicans were successfulln amending parts
of the mandated cost bill,
but the final result of our
efforts was only to turn an
objectionable piece of
legislation Into legislation
merely a little less objectionable"
concluded
Geake. '
Governor Milliken is
expected to make a declslon on SB 460early next
week.

Teacher talks
bog down here
Continued from Page 1
Knighton, meanwhile, said the fact
that the board even recognized problems of year-round teachers In the
ISEP program is a step in the right
direction.
"I'm eager to see what their counterproposals will be," he said.
Both sides have agreed only upon two
things - the negotiating procedures
·thlift.1~ives~ and, 'bo~rd -rights and
responsibilities.
Two major differences between the
board and teacher negotiators remain,
predictably, in the areas of teacher
responsibilities and in salary structure.
Neither side has yet issued compromise proposals on these areas .
LeBoeuf said the board's proposal for
teacher responsibilities includes such
functions as performing all duties
assigned by the building supervisor, attending all school-community functions
and to meet with parents,
administrators and students upon request.
LeBoeuf criticized the list, saying
that no such Hst existed in the current
contract. "Our contract is to teach,"
she said. "If our responsibUlUes increase, we should be paid accordingly."
As it is, teachers have asked for a
cost of living allowance plus a 10 percent pay increase in their original proposal. Topsalaries for teachers now are
at about $24,000.
The board is proposing a two percent
increase and the elimination of the
"step" system of raises, where a
teacher is paid according to length of
teaching time and professional degree~
The board's proposal is that after one
more year with the step system, the
board would begin paying on merit
alone. Under the board's proposal,
teachers would get raises according to
sanctioned travel, education, teacher
competency tests and other criteria.
Under the proposal, a teacher could
also lose money if he or she were
evaluated to be a less than effective
teacher.
LeBoeuf warned that teachers will
not compromise in negotiations as long
as the board won't.
"The Williams thing has increased
anxiety about what administrators will
do. If you give them the power they use
it," LeBoeufsaid.
The NEA has recently filed a
grievance against the transfer of NHS
band teacher Robert Williams to Cooke
Junior High, saying the transfer
violates the teaching contract.
The NEA and board negotiating
teams willmeet again August 16.

Tops
+

•

•

10 Mile Road at
Meadowbrook Road
In the Novi-1 a Plaza

7 Mile Road between
Northville & Haggerty Roads
In the Northville Plaza

Open Daily 9 to 9

Sunday 10 to 6

~~~~-~-------------------I
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plus value!

~nator
Robert Geake
.-NorthvllIel
has been
apPointed to the special
Senate Committee on
Science and Technology.
T}J.e committee wl11
oversee the operation of
the newly created
Legislative
Office of
Science Advisor and
through It familiarize
itself with the scientific
technological mat-
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The alt-purpose electric cooker. Slow cooking
In Stoneware
Economical 3 Qt.
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Picture
Grouping

Avacado or Gold
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$200 Off
Coupon Valid Thru Aug. 12, 1979
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Coupon

~lIe'O.:rlon"
D.U.PONT
......

Lubricant
Limit 2

ACRYlIC

Box of 30

L1mit2

4 oz. skein, solids
3% oz. skein, ombre

$

90l.

Coupon V,lid Thru Aug. 12, 1979
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: Any Blanket

Do it Yourself and Save
Quartsize - Regular Mouth

Fully Assembled
Raises Wheel 8"
7500 lb. Cap.
Accepts wide
tires.
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ters which come before
the Michigan Legislature.
"I am very pleased to
have the opportunity to
serve on this special com·
mlttee so that I can
become more knowledgeable
on some
of the more tecllllical
issues before the senate,"
commented Geske. "Un-

I

CROCK

Geake to serve
on science board

Slightly Irregular
Solids or with
Messages!
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In Northville

.
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Prices Effective
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At 83, he s still on· the move despite cancer bout

1,

,
I
I

••
,
•

away from the rat·race, and putter around the shop
early in the morning. And sometimes, on Sunday morning, I go up to the house to have a cup of coffee with
Don.
"He's a peach of a guy; a workhorse who is a good
craflman. He doesn't have much time to come out to
the shop himself ... too bUSywith the tree business, but
occasionally he'll come out."
The setting is perfect.
But It Is the woodworking, the building of a table or
grandfather clock, the challenge of an intricate cut
that is so totally satisfying for Nutten, who admits that
without this avocation he would wither and die "as
quick as you please. If
Just why or how he fell in love with woodworkingis
a mystery.
But Nutten thinks he developed an interest about
the age of five when he used to bUywoodboxes - "two
for a nickle" - and come home to build things.
His father was a superintendent of schools' in the
Kalamazoo area. Two older brothers and two sisters
wouldgrow up to become teachers.
And Don Nutten himself would have a brush with
aneducaUonal career.
He was graduated from Western Michigan
<University), becoming a shop teacher. He taught "for
a spell" in Lapeer and Detroit, but soon (after about
three years) gave it up because it was too confining.
"The walls started closing in. Getting in a room filled

:, Continued
from Page I
,
; fmany years was sold three years ago.
: t selling that home - including Nutten's little
I ~akeshift
woodshop in the garage - was not an easy
: :decision. A lot of memories were wrapped up in it for
: :t>othDon and Sally.
:I
Sally would miss her flowers and Don, well Don
: ~oWl<1"glvingup his woodshop and the tools just too
;tpaiJltUlto think aboUt.
:': ':!,bat's when Don Bouret came to his rescue with,a
: :~agpificent proposal that resulted in Nutten s
I :"parl{dlseon earth:"
~•' Nutten would not sell his tools but rather move
; lthem'.to Bouret's expanded woodshop where he could
•:use the tools and the shop any time and any day he
! :wished.The free-standing shopis attached to the stable
,tat the rear of the Bouret home off Napier, opposite
; :Green Ridge Tree Service where Bouret is an owner.
Fast friends today, Nutten and Bouret met shortly
• 1 after Nutten advertised for someone to share his (Nut; Hen'S) shop and his work. In turn, Nutten would teach
• 'the person the skills of a cabinetmaker.
"A lot of people wouldn't put up with an old cuss
:, llike
~ me ,If observes Nutten. Why have an old fool
•)3round the place?
i "But Don and his family aren't like that at all.
I frhey couldn't treat me nicer. They let me come and go
1~s I please. I just love coming out here in the country,

f!

:I

I

60:
with kids didn't leave me much breathing room," he
laughs.
WhUeteaching at Lapeer High School,he also coached baseball. Recalls Nutten: "We had a pretty fair
country ball club."
Nutten joined the "balloon corps" during World
War I, fully expecting some exciting assignments. To
this day he's never been near a balloon. "They stuck
me in the medical corps," he says, "and I became a
craftsman making artificial limbs. "

I

After the war, he took up carpentry in the BirmIngham area. He was house building most of the time.
He and Sally were married in 1924.
Then along came the Depression, which financially
croshed the Nuttens and their twobaby girls. They lost
everything. "I couldn't bUy work. I had to take
whatever odd jobs came along, and there were very
few of them. Wecame close to losing all hope."
Finally, while visiting Maybury TB sanitarium
here (now Maybury State Park In Northville
Township), Nutten's skill as a carpenter helped him to

I'
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I

I
I

,
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grIeVanCe
The NEA is protesting
that r Williams
was
transferred without the
school board givl!'Jg its
"opinion"
and that
Williams was wrongly
transferred because of
extracurricular
programs
rather
than
because of a regular
teaching program.
Nichols said that after
discussing the issue with
administrative staff he
found that the NEA's protest against the method of
Williams' transfer was
not legitimate.
"I found that it was not
a legitimate grievance on
their grounds," Nichols
said. "We found that the
provisions in their contract had not been
violated."
LeBoeuf
said that
Nichols told her and
Williams in a meeting
that Rumbell would be
the best man to lead a
"turnaround in the band
program."
r
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Don Nutten, who i~ going like 60 at age 83, sig1lts down a pine board'i'ri his woodshop

Library established

METRO

I:lOOR

Continued from Page I

COVERING
COHTRACTORS. IJH:. FARIIIINQTOH

CARPET • NO-WAX VINYL R.lIOfII • IIAROWOOD
ClIWIlIC nw - FIlE EITlum
474-1144 32210 W. II MILE

•

. Save with Se'curity' .
Daily
Interest
Savings

creation of a separate Nurthville
library does not affect the WayneOakland Federated Library services
enjoyed by the local library . lnterloans,
book purchasing and binding services
will be continued with the federated
system on a contractual basis, officials
said.
Even if It were not important to con·
trol library personnel locally, the fact
that creation of the independent local
library will result in considerable finan·
cial savings is reason enough to warrant the switch, the city manager has
advised.
Robert DeHoff, chairman of the advisory commission, has estimated the
savings at $14,000annually.
Besides DeHoff, other members of
the existing advisory commission in-

elude Carolann Ayers, Barbara
Gougeon, Shirley Davis, Louis Hopping, Dora Rubenstein and Fran Mattison.
Members of the newly created city
library board, which includes only city
residents, are:
Ayers, Davids, Gougeon, Lois Winter
and CouncilmanJ. Burton DeRusha.
The library, which presently is temporarily housed in the "community
building" adjacent to the city hall, continues to be jointly financed by the city
and township.

Savings account earns 5%% annually,
from day of deposit to day of with drawai,
minimum balance $5,00
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Insurance
For Every Need

Auto - Life

TAiMAY
In.uranee Ageney I
1038

W. Maple

Rd.

Walled Lake
624-1531 349·7145

'

118 w. Liberty,
Ann Arbor.Mi

On 1110 Old We;' Side
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GOOD _L_
.....
"' ....TIME
FOR '/, \"' WINE
by Jim Roth

Y
,,~,

Wine has had a checkered hist~ry in';:
terms of its prestige value. Since it was one' I
of the very first alcoholic beverages consumed, for many years it was available ta,;
all. Somehow, things changed, and wine~l
took on an aristocratic tinge. Even now,J'J
wine connoisseurs
often
think
of
themselves as people of taste, although.
wIne remains one of the most popular",
beverages.
Wine societies are growing'}
more numerous and reflects an aristocratic"
bent. Ceremonies of these organizations
are filled with pomp 'and circumstance-s1"
sometimes sumptious costumes and!niealsJ·
that would sult the visit of royalty,
"" 'n!
Your meals can take on a festive feegr
Jng with a bottle-of wine. To be sure you) I
always have a complete choice, browse
through our wide collection at GOOD TIMEi,'
PARTY STORE. 567 seven Mile Road, 349-~
1477. If you have a preference for a wine we
."
don't have, we will special order and stock"
it for you. We also receive a fresh supply of
lobsters every week. You can pick your)
own from our tank and we will explain hoW'~
to cook and serve. Open: 9 a.m.-l0 p.m."
Mon. thru Sat., Noon-6 p.m. Sun.
WINE WISDOM:
,j,
Traveling with wine? Try to cushionJ
the bottles, especially red wines against too '
much jolting.
.' ,
PLAY MICHIGAN'S

DAILY LOTTERY

You're a no·fault
dri ver, dri vi ngin
an "atfault" state.
You're in an accident
Whosefault is it?
Whenever you travel.
\\hereHr you go, arl Auto
O\\ners car insurance
pohcy covers you automat
lcally With bodily inJury,
medical. and property
damage habdlty protectlorl
No matter what the state
No matter what the laws
So. If you don't have
Auto 0\\ oeTS protection
It'S your fault

Security Bank's "Daily Interest!t

JI

"
i

665-3333
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Oinner Served
Saturday Brunch
Sunday Brunch
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a job earning $9a week.
"At least it kept foodon the table."
He stayed on at at Maybury for 30 years, eventual- .~
Iy becoming MaybUry's maintenance supervisor. He
retired in 1961.
-..
Four years later, already depressed by a bout witlP".
, sugar diabetes, Nutten was stunned to learn that he
had cancer.
I
. At first he adopted a "what's the use?" attitude.
"I was walking around in a daze most of the time,
not really caring what happened to me. Then gradually
I got over that initial shock and started thinking
straight again."
EventUally, a thoroughly positive reaction took
place as Nutten became determined to lick the disease .
ashad his wife four years earlier.
"I sure as heck wasn't about to give up my w~
l
working."
,
Today, Nutten neither looks nor acts his age. He's i
a younger, positive thinking man, who despite some
aches and pains, isn't about to sit out the remainder of I
his life.
"I can't wait 'til morning to go out to the shop, to
,
,
smell that country air."
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The interest is compounded
daily, paid
quarterly, and statements are mailed to you
semi-annually.
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No Service Charge Checking Account
app/Jes 10 af( fmes. af( styles,
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Friday
Saturday
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9:30· 1 9:30·1

The colorful store
that cnmes to your door.

SECURITY
BANK
of NOVI
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all colors

Fabflc and Labor. TOOl

Open

I

Vou can'l flnd a b<lter name
for all !your In~uTanct ne"ds

Discount

Drive-In
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Insuranee

-One of Nine Savings Plans at-

Lobby
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.Auto-Owners
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now at
Cockfight

20% Savings!

Chair

Now from $399.00

Research facilities are open for public use at the Schoolcraft

Its really that Simple. What sets apart our Heritage sofas,
loveseats and chairs IS skill and a 20% savings. Each plece:ls
constructed to rigid traditional standards by the efforts of a team
of extraordinary craftsmen
'
ThiS showpiece upholstery can pow be ordered In your selectl~n
of hundreds of styles and fabriCS at a r~al reduction of 20 % . •
Ha,:e one of our IDS professional Interior deSigners assist with
your selection at no additional cost But Hurry sale ends Sept. 1st
extended terms, of course

College library

you can do your research
...
•~t Schoolcraft College library
I,"

Ray Interior~
RCII

Michigan's first Drexel Heritage ~

,

I'

,~-Northville scholars take note: you
ican use the research facilities at the
~choolcraft College Eric J. Bradner
:library.
~ Youcannot check out books if you are
!nqt a student or employee of the colIlege.,But you can make \JSeof the ex:cellent research facilities there.
l And among the 62,000volumes and
periodicals at the library, you just
lmight find the important piece of inlfo,rmationyou need.
I For example, you may discover Im-r~~t.quotes,llke."~
Press is the
~~, instnunent for, eJillghtening the
lmlnd of man" (by Thomas Jefferson in
:1823) in the "MacMillan Book of Pro'verbs, Maxims and Famous Phrases."
: In the same book, you may also stum:hie across not-so-vltal proverbs like "It
is'better to appear in Hell than in the
.'newspapers. "
; At any rate, whatever you wish to
<research, the resources available at
~choolcraft's library may be a convement source of information.
: The library periodical stacks Include
:t>Dthobscure professional journals and
:popular magazines. Bound periodicals
date back several decades, such as the
National Geographic which dates back
:to 1933.Back issues of most political,
:SCIentificand educational journals are
ej\lallable,
On current shelves are many new
magazines like Woman CPA, Today's
Health and Horizon.
The New York Times is on microfilm
:I~t
issues dating back to July, 1918.The
, ~ristian
Science Monitor is on
microfilm back to January 1962.Also on
microfilm are the Harvard Business
Review, Time, Newsweek, the Detroit
News back to 1966 and many other
publications.
• The library has the New York Times,
Index, the New York Times Book
Review Index, Facts on File, the Die·
tionary of National Biography and the
Monthly Catalog of U.S. Government
Publications.
It has many business reference

!

.600

materials inclUding Moody'S Standard President Emeritus Eric J. Bradner,
founding president of Schoolcraft Coland Poor's, and the Thomas Register.
In addition, the library contains lege.
It is located on the southwest corner
many more specialized reference books
on city/county data, demographic
analysis and, social science. It has
Ayer's Directory of Publications the
Enciyc10pedia of. Bioethics, maps,
atlases, pictures and recordings:
The library has the Reader's Guide to
Closing Out
Periodical Literature and a variety of
Sale
general and specialized encyclopedias
on architecture, music, art, chemistry,
geologyand medicine: I
. The. Schoolcraft College Britmer
Library has government documents a a
technical documentation room which
contains most goveI'llI1).entpUblications
including the Congressional R.ecord
back to 1941. The room, which is kept
locked, also contains the Encyclopedia
tsntannica from 1911.The library is an
official U.S. Government document
depository.
Newspapers from the U.S. and
33245 Grand River
England are available in current and
Farmington'
474-3415
back issues. The Washington Post, New
York Times, Manchester Guardian
Weekly, Christian Science Monitor,
Advertising Age, the Chronicle of
Higher Education and the Northville
Record are all available.
Although books cannot be checked
out, the library stocks many specialized
books which can be used for reference.
'rne collection contains more than
62,000 volumes.
Phone books from many major cities
are also available.
The library is open during the summer Monday through Thursday (rom 8
a.m. to 4 p.m. and 6 to 9 p.m. It is open
Friday from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. It Is closed
Saturday and Sunday.
Beginning
in the middle of
September, the library will have longer
hours, from 7:45 a.m. to 9 p,m. Monday
through Thursday; and from 7:45 a.m.
to 4 p.m. on Friday. Beginning in midSeptember, the library will also be open
1to8p.m. Sundays.
,
Seleel
The Bradner Library was named for
From
I

• ,

Galleij of flowers
355 E. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349·3811

Hours: Mon.·Sat.
9:30 to 6:30
:J:Metro Detroit Delivery
&. Wire Service
A Full Service Florist

Pallems

NMU president John X.
Jamrich conferred 190
bachelor degrees, 104
master's
degrees, 24
associate degrees and 8
educational
specialist
degrees
at the
ceremonies.

Rd.)
Fflday 1119P M

•

Summer

SALE!
Over 7feet of library wal/'.

Reg
Duly
Rolahng
Trick

Three
piece group

custom draperies
made-t a-measure

Save

Wed. - Sat.
Aug. 8 -11

Rd.

Farmington • 8 C8r.1er
Just North of 8 Mile
478-8750
Farmlnaton

Reg. $79350

• SEHSIILE"laS
• DlCOIATOI fAIlfC$
• FINEWOIIMANSMI.

sale

264.50 219.50

VISA. MASHR CHARGl. CO'lVUlIE'IT HRMS.
OPEN MON lliURS & fRI ilL 9 - JUlS

• SmlMG WJ11I
IMAGINAnoN

OR 90 OAVSSAM[ AS CASH
W[O & SAT ill ~JO

earthside

~~

LB.J ~

37041 QIWIl AMJI
:lONe OlIClWlD lAKE AD
fAJllIll811lIl
FAIlll.1lllI HlW
HIIl'I Dlllr ... 1.10
IteIrI 0111,
.
Men • TInlIJ ·I3H 3D
Tll..-w
10
U.3133
121-4313

dra

Sale ends
Sept. 2nd.

Stretch your space ... put your walls to work - beautifully!
These three stately bookstacks will transform your wall into a
custom built-in library look with loads of display space for your
favorite volumes and treasures. Splendidly crafted of solid Pil,1eand
selected veneers, hand-distressed, and hand-rubbed with a rich dark
finish that really brings out the true beauty of the grain.
reg.

Bringln Measurement
For Free Estimate

M adge-lyn' s

Sale $64950

Single 30" Bookstack .. "

50% Off
1130 • 5'30 o.JIy
"" 'II 8'00

Thursday

macrame
Vertical Blindl

Kimberly, daUghter of
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Morrison of 44004 Foothill
Court, was one of. 326
students
to receive
degrees at summer com·
mencement at NMU.

21015 Farmington

Monday

Ethan Allen

Street Length
Dresses
Hon~ville

S of Grand River off Farmington

Phone 476·7272

.

\

Kimberly
Morrison
received a bachelor of
science degree in medical
technology from Northern Michigan University (NMU) at ceremonies
last Saturday in Marquette.

Store ~. ~""'.
~ .~ ~

•

Village Goldsmith

Kim Morrison gets degree

•

2 blks

Gold & Turquoise
Jewelry & Gifts

5 Natural

I

33300 Slocum Drive, Farmington

of the college campus on Haggerty
Road between Six Mile and Seven Mile.
Parking Is available on the south side of
the campus.

.25 % Off

,

'".-no"

LIVONIA • 15700 Mlddlebelt Road • PHONE 422·8770
UTICA
•
50170 Van Dyke
•
PHONE 739-6100
SOUTHFielD • 15600 W. 12 Mile Road • PHONE 557·1800

bouti ue
\1

,

MEMBE~

lIS

INTERIOfl
DESIGN
SOCIETY
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Northville
NOflTHVlLLE CITY
COUNClLI.4INUTES
July 18, 1979
Mayor Vernon
called
the
, meeting toorderat8 00 pm
ROLLCALL:
PRESENT. Vernon, DeRusha,
•• Johnston, Nichols.
,
ABSENT: Gardner, City My.
Ogilvie, exc.
MINUTES
OF PREVIOUS
MINUTES:
Mlnules of the July 2, 1979
meeting were approved with the
• follOWing corrections:
Page 4, para. 8, should read
, "Mr. Russell commented they
expected to start this fallon the
, sewer and would have the roads
Iri,ln the spring"Page 4, para 12, should read
"Mr.
Russell suggested
Ihe
sldewslk be brought In st the

southeasl corner of the subdlvl·
slon and conUnue fhrough Ihe
subdivision
and oul af the
southwest corner of the subdivi'
slon on &-Mlle Road.
Page 6, Motion on the Block
Party, Welch Streel should read,
Motion by COuncilman DeRusha
support Councilman Gardner 10
grant parmlsslon to close Welch
Streel between Horton and Reed
Streels on the 41h of July, 1979
from 400 P.M. and 7 db PM. to
hold a block party subject to Ihe
City Manager and Ihe Police
Department
MINUTES OF BOARDS & COM·
MISSIONS:
The followmg minutes were
placed on I'le.
Northville Downtown Development
Aulhorlly
Minutes,
February 27, 1979. February 6,
1979 Board of Zoning Appeals

June 6, t979 Northville Recreation Commission, June 20, 1979.
APPROVAL OF BILLS.
Mollon
by Councilman
Johnston
support
by COuncilman DeRusha to approve Ihe
following bills:
GENERAL FUND, $96,858.68,
EQUIPMENT FUND, $13,884 05,
ALLEN TERRACE OPERATING
FUND, $4,539.46; PAYROLL.
FU NO, $23,472.51;
LOCAL
STREET
FUND,
$2,158.02;
WATER FUND, $23,13768; MAJOR STREET FUND, $17,764 43;
TRUST & AGENCY
FUND,
$5,643.15; RECREATION FUND,
$16,01927.
Mollon Carried Unanimously
POLICE REPORT. April & May.
There were no further ques·
tlons on Ihe reports other than
what had been discussed at the
July 2 meeting,

1'1""
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THE HAROLD OLSEN family of 41763 Ladywood Drive, Northville was the winner last week of the special drawing sponsored by
merch~ts of the Highland Lakes Shopping Center on Seven Mile near
Northville road.
The Olsens won $100worth of free gas at the service station of their
choice.
Above making the drawing are Pam Wilson of Canterbury
Cleaners, Ted Traynoff of Northville Meats and Suzanne Dimitroff of
The Northville Record.

City Council Minutes
7 a. Resolution Irom the City
of Berkley re opposition to HB
4604!i which would grant public
employees Ihe rlghf to strike.
Motion by COuncilman Nichols
supporfed
by Councilman
DeRusha to adopt a resolution
opposing HB 46-45 and that II be
sent to our leglslafors and surrounding communities.
Motion carried Unanimously.
7 b. Resolution Irom the City
of Berkley re opposition fo H B
4557 regarding bInding arblfratlon for all public employees
Motion
by CO!Jncllman
DeRuaha supported by COuncilman Johnston to adopt a
resolutlon opposing HB 4557and
that It be sent to our legislators
snd aurroundlng communities.
Motion carried UnanImously.
7 c. COmmunication from R..
B. Shelton, Department of Social
Services, requesllng asslslance
In establishing Issuance outlets
and/or
Identifying
possible
oullels In our communlly for
food stamps
Mayor Vernon would conlacl
the Post Master 10 find out II the
food stamp p rog ram has been
dlsconllnued
and where they
may be obtained.
7 d. Communication
from
senatorGeake re our Resolution
opposIng HB 4325.Also one from
Rep. Joe Forbes, Majorlly Floor
Leader.
7 e. Communication
Irom
Daniel
J, Norton,
Airport
Superintend s nI, 0 etro 11 1.4 etro.
Airport, re our Resolution In supportof Romulus' Resolution.
7 f COnfirmation from Fred
Joels re Zoning Board of Appeals.
7 g. Communication
from
Mike
Allen,
Chairman
of
D!gnltary
Committee,
First
Presbyterian Church 01 Nor·
thv11le,asking the Clly to adopt a
resolution recognizing their Sesquencentennlal Annl"ersary on
Sunday, November18, 1979.
Motion by COuncilman NIchols
supported
by Councilman
DeRusha 10 adopt a resolution
recognizing the Sesquencenten·
nlal Anniversary on Sunday,
November 18, t979 of the First
PresbyterIan Church of Nor'
thvllle.
Motion Carrlsd Unanimously.
7 h. Senate
Bill 400, 1mplemenllng the mandated cost
section (29) of the Headlee
Amendment also the following
1. Communication
from
Senate
Minority
leader
Vander'_aan

OFFICIAL NOTICE TO ELECTORS
OF THE CITY OF NOVI
OF INTENT TO ISSUE BONDS
SECURED BY THE TAXING POWER
OF THE CITY AND RIGHT
OF REFERENDUM THEREON
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of
Novi, County of Oakland, Michigan, intends to issue special
assessment bonds of the City in the total principal amount of
not to exceed $350,000 for the purpose of defraying Special
Assessment Districts Nos. 37, 38, 43 and 51 share of the cost of
paving improvements in said special assessment distr!cts !n
the City. The special assessment bonds shall mature senally In
not to exceed fifteen (15) annual installments, with interest
payable on the unpaid balance at a rate of not to exceed 8% per
annum.

SOURCE OF PAYMENT OF BONDS
The principal and interest of the special assessment
bonds shall be payable primarily from collections of an equal
amount of special assessments and the bonds shall also
pledge the full faith and credit of the City of Novi.
IN CASE OF THE INSUFFICIENCY OF THE SPECIAL
ASSESSMENTS, THE PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST ON THE
BONDS SHALL BE PAYABLE FROM THE GENERAL FUNDS OF
THE CITY OR, IF NECESSARY, FROM AD VALOREM TAXES
LEVIED UPON ALL TAXABLE PROPERTY IN THE CITY, SUBJECT TO APPLICABLE CHARTER, STATUTORY AND CONSTITUTIONAL LIMITATIONS.

RIGHT OF REFERENDUM,
THE BONDS WILL BE ISSUED WITHOUT VOTE OF THE
ELECTORS UNLESS A PETITION REQUESTING AN ELECTION
ON THE QUESTION OF ISSUING THE BONDS, SIGNED BY
NOT LESS THAN 10% OF THE REGISTERED ELECTORS IN
THE CITY, IS FILED WITH THE CITY COUNCIL BY DEPOSITING
WITH THE CITY CLERK WITHIN FORTY-FIVE (45) DAYS AFTER
PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE. If such a petition is filed, the
bonds cannot be issued without an approving vote of a majority
of electors voting on the question,
THIS NOTICE is given pursuant to the requirements of Section 5(g) of Act 297, Public Acts of Michigan, 1909,as amended.
Further information concerning the matters set out in this
notice may be secured from the City Clerk's office.
Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

'.

2. LegiSlative BulleUn, MML
No. 21 and Communication from
WllI1am G. Davis Associate
Director 01 M"lL.
3. Reaol utlon Irom the Clly of
Royal Oak opposing SB 460 dealIng with Implementation 01 Ssetlon 29 olthe Headlee.
Mayor Vernon mentioned a
fine leUeT wriUell by Robert
Brueck reminding Senator Ross
end Representative Fessler what
the voters really wanted when
they voted for the Headlee
Amendment.
Councilman
Nichols
sug·
gested passing a resolution to
the legislators recommending
they leave the Headlee as It was
Intended.
Mayor Vernon recommended
adopting a resolution opposing
SB 460 and mention the MML
amendments not being resolved
In the COmmittee's substitutions.
Motion
by Councilman
DeRusha support COuncllmsn
Nichols to adopts resolution opposing SB 480, dealing with Implementation 01 Section 29 01
Proposal
E and Include
a
Whereas which refers to the
MML Amendments not being
resolved In the COmmittee's
substitutes
Motion Carried Unanimously.
7 I. Minutes of the DraInage
Board for the Randolph Street
Drain.
7 I. Memo from Rep. Robert
law re a meeting of the Hines
Park Task Force members on
Tuesday, July 17.
7 k. SEMCOG Meetlng Friday,
July 20,1979, at1:3O p.m.
Senator DeRusha objected to
the meetings beIng held In the
afternoon since It Is a voluntary
group. He felt this might encourage grealer participation.
Motion
by Councilman
DeRusha su pported by Cou ncllman Nichols .to adopt a
Resolution 10 be sent to SEMCOG asking them to schedule
meetings In the afternoon and
give adequete advence notice, a
minImum of two weeks, and
send copies to all officials.
Motion carried UnanImously.
7 I. Communication from the
Recreation
Commission
requesting approval on a change In
the By·Laws
which
would
change the time of the monthly
meeting from 1'30 pm. to 800
p.m The changed article will
read. ARTICLE IX. SECTION 2.
Mollon
by Councilman
Johnston supported by Councilman DeRusha to accept the
revision of ARTICLE 9: SECTION
2 as proposed subject to the
Township
Motion carried Unanimously.
7 m. Mayor Vernon mentioned SB 468, Local Vlolstlons
Bureau hae been reintroduced.
7 n. Communication
from
Sheriff lucas stating thst under
the enactment of PA 416, the
Wayne County Sheriff's office
will conduct vehicle Inspection II
the City wants this service.
Mayor Vernon referred this to
the Clly Manager, Police Chief
and City Attorney for review.
7 o. COmmunication from the
Michigan State Fair "Michigan
Expo 79 asking lIthe Clly would
want to particIpate In the State
F&!r Parade,l.e., band, floal, etc.
The City Manager would contacl fhe Jaycees 10 see If they
were Interested In sponsoring
something.
7 p. Request
from United
Foundation to conductlhelr
annual fund drive In Ihe City from
October 15 throllgh November 8,
1979
Mollon
by Councilman
DeRusha supported by Councilman Johnston to authorize the
Unlled Foundation 10 conduct
their annual fund drive from 00tober15to November8, 1979.
Motion Carried Unanimously.
COMMUNICATIONS
FROM
CITlZENS.
There were none.
PUBLIC HEARING TO ADOPT
THE 1978 BOCA CODE BY
REFERENCE:
The Clly Clerk read the notice
as published.
Mayor Vernon opened thll
hearing and asked for any comments from the audience, there
being no response, the Mayor
closed the Public Hearing.
He asked for comments from
Council.
The City Manager explained
len standard rules the City
should Incorporale In the adoplion of the Code. He would have
these lor the August6 meeting.
Motion by COuncilman Nichols
support Councilman Johnston to
refer action to the next regulsr
meeting on August6
Motion Carned Unanimously.
ADOPT AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND CHAPTER t OF TITLE 5
TRAFFIC OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF
NORTHVILLE:
The Clly Msnsger explained
that cha ngs s In traffiC law had
been adopted by the :::,,<te and
would become effective August
1, 1979 The Clly should adopt
the proposed as an emergency
which would require posting In
Ihree public places In each
Precl nct In the Clly.
Chief Cannon commented on
thll Ordinance and how II would
.flect the Courts. He mentioned
the violator would have more options open to him, also there
would be more paper work Involved. He has sttended a
seminar and concluded with the
lact thst the Stste has mandated
the Ordinance, thus the Clly has
to adopt the Ordinance.
Motion by COuncllmsn Nichols
support by Councilman DeRusha
to adopt an Ordlnence to amend
Chapter 1 ofTltle5Trafflc-ol
the Code 01 Ordinances of the
City of Northville.
Motion carried Unanimously.
CITY ELECTION:
The City Election will be held
on Tuesday, November 6, 1979.
The following terms expire this
year.
Mayor Paul Vernon, 2·year
lerm; COuncilman Johnston, ...
year term; COuncilman Nichols,
4-year term.
Councllmsn Johnaton will not
be able 10 serve on the Election
COmmission lor the election,
either COuncilman DeRusha or
Gardner would have to be appointed to serve wllh the City
Clerk and City Attorney.
Motion
by Counollman
Johnston supported by Coun·
cllmsn DeRusha to sppolnt
COuncilman Gardner'to the Election COmmission as 01 October
15,1979.
Motion Carried Unanimously,
ESTABLISH
PUBLIC
LIBRARY:
Communication from the Nor·
thville Library Advisory Commla-

slon re their recommendation for
will not be any vacant parking
Plymouth Township.
local staffing of the IIbrary rather
spaces.
Motion
by Councilman
than Wayne COunly employees
Mayolr Vernon mentioned
Johnston
support
by COun8I1d the steps necessary to
cilman NIchols to adopt a resolurelative costs olthe Wing Street
achieve thla.
and repair of the parking deck.
tion authorizing
the Clly of
II W81 recommended that a He mentioned the Clly's properPlymouth to act on our behalf to
focal publlo library be establishmake the application and Include
ty has to be maintained. He
ed as provIded by state statue In would hope the DDA would have
the fact the grant would be for
Act 164 of Public Acts of 187781
the vote of the people which
one year with no local contrlbu·
amended. The procedures for
would
make Intereet
rstes
tlon offu nds.
accomplishing this were explaincheaper.
Motion carried Unsnlmouely.
ed. The Idea 01 a loca Icily lib rary
Mr. Spiker ststed he would
RESIGN ATION-ZON
I NG
was referred to the townshIp.
'recommend
doing
the job
BOARD OF APPEALS'
Motion
by Counollman
pi ecemeal rather than the wllole
A letter of resignation was
DeRusha supported by CoUllthing at once,lf voter approval Is
received from John senders with
cllm8l1 Johnston to publJsh for
not given. He mentioned his
regret.
Public Hearing to be /leld on
sincerity In coming to COuncil 10
COuncil asked that a letter 01
August 8, •an Ordinance
to
talk to them.
appreciation be sent.
Establish and Maintain a Public
An application has been sent
Councilman DeRusha asked
library and Reading Room, PurMr. Spiker II he liked what he
to Mr. Eugene Maloney.
auant to Public Aets 01 18n, ss
saw at the Main Huhon parking
MISCELLANEOUS:
amended; and to Repeal Article
lot which Is a sample of the proMayor Vernon stated a vole of
II, Chapter 6, "library Advisory
posed DDA project concept.
thanks to Ken Harrison who la Sll
Commission," In the Code 01 CiMr. Spiker answered he did.
Instructor at John Glenn High
ly Ordinances.
Dlscu sslon followed re the
SChool and on the Historical
Motion Carried Unanimously,
ODA and Ihelmprovement 01 the
Society for his contribution
DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT
downtown area.
towards the gazebo at the mill
PLAN:
COuncilman DeRusha com·
RaceVlllsge.
COmmunication from the Clly
pllmented Mr. Spiker lor speak·
It was suggested that a comManager with comparison betIngup.
munity band might be a good
ween the bond payment reMr. Spiker asked COuncil to
Idea.
quIrements and the revenue
think about doing tile ImCouncilman
Johnston
sug·
from the captu red taxes. he ex·
provements piecemeal If the
gested aaklng the Recreation
pial ned th e more positive picture
G.O. bond Issue Is deleated In
Departmsnt about a Community
sInce the recovery 01 the Nor·
Band.
the Election.
thville Square tax base Is 3 years
Msyor Vernon thanked IIlm lor
EDC.
earlier than prolscted In the
coming and expressing his vlswThe Clly Manager suggested
plan.
point.
the EDC Public Hearing should
Mayor Vllmon read a letter
RESOLUTION
RE
be reset for the second meeting
from N. C. SChrader atatlng he
NORTHVILLE·PL
YMOUTH
In August because 01 the lime
would
Improve
his three
JOINT
APPLICATION
FOR
IImils Involved.
bUildings If the DDA project Is
SENIOR SERVICES:
Motion
by Councilman
approved,
COmmunication from the City . DeRUSha supported by COun·
Mr. Dennis Spiker, 412 W.
Manager to the Township Supercllman Nichols to cancel the
Dunlap, slated he was relfred
visor re the Plymoutti-Northvllle
Public Hearing for the EDC Proand talk" to people up town. A
Joint Appltcatlon ntl~' II - Old
lects, Msrquls
Theatre and
to pic of concern was where the
Age Assistance Act and advIsIng
PoslIl~ety Malnstreet (Old Mill)
$1.8 million was coming from.
him that Plymouth-Canton YMCA and hold a Public Hesring on
Mr. Spiker thought too much
la terminating Its Senior CItizens
August 20,1979,at 8.00 p.m.
money waa beIng spent on the
Service Program In the Plymouth
Motion carrIed U..nanlmously.
DDAproject.
PRELIMINARY
YEAR·END
snd Northville areas when funCOuncilman Johnston explainding runs out In September, and
FINANCIAL STATEMENT:
ed about the costs and whal was
does not Intend to apply under
The Clly Manager explained
proposed to be built.
• the Old Age Assistance Act, Title
there will be a small surplus for
Mr. Spiker stated lhe average
III.
the year to offset the deficit 01
citizen feels he can not trust a
The City of Plymouth has protwo years ago.
polllfclan. He also mentfoned
posed a Joint sppllcatlonto be fII·
Meellng sdjourned at 10:015
most of the people fee Ithe parked wIth the Wayne COunty Olflce
p.m
Ing deck waa a waste of money
on AgIng, on behalf of those
Respectfully submlUed,
since not too many cars park
areas aflecred.
Joan G. McAllister
Ihere. He stated a great many
The grant would be for one
CllyClerk
people wlll not believe the DDA
year, and would Include no local
project will not cost them any
contribution.
An In-kind conmoney.
fributlon of 10% would be reNORTHVILLE
Mayor Vernon explained the
quired, which would be satlslled
CITY COUNCIL
parking
deck Is not used
by the office and meellng
MINUTES
because not enough people sre
facllllf es provided by the Clly 01
Special M setl ng
coming downtown to use It.
Plymo uth and C I tv of Northville
July30,1979
Council Is trying to get people to
along with otller fac1lltles which
come
down
to It. When
might be Included In the proMayor Vernon
calied
the
downtown Is vibrant again, thsre
gram by Northville Township and
meeting toorderatO OOpm.

ROLLCALL:
Present: Vernon, Johnston,
Gardner, Nichols.
Absent: DeRusha, exc.
..,
Mayor Vernon welcomed th"'new residents. Thelma & Waller
Belasco,'Max Austin & Steve &
Jane Folino. fo tho Clly of Nor·
thvllle.
OPENING OF BIDS: $370,000
"GENERAL
BONOS, SERIES
1979A'"
George Stevenson, Bonding
Attorney, opened the following
bide:
First of Michigan
1981through 1984at
6.50%

1985

1

5.55

1986
5.60.
1987
5.70
1986
5.75
Nllt Interest cost $122,767.50.
Effective Interest 5.879768
Msnufacturers National Bank
t981through1983at
6%
t984
575

t985

5.40

t986
5.015
t987
5.50
t988
5.50
Net Interest COst $116,597.17
Effective Interest $5.5824%
Bay Port State Bank. Bay Port,

1.41

•

6"

1981
through
1982
8%.-.
1983
through
1988
Bay Port'a net Interest cost
and effective Interest were In er·
ror and corrected by Mr. Stevenson as follows:
Net Interest cost $129,03333.
Effective Interest6.4152%
Mr, Stevenson reviewed the
bids and asked Mr. Gordon
Adams, representative from 1s1
Federal, If he wanted to look
them over.
Mr. Adams declined.
Mr. Stevenson stated the bids
were good and would suggsst
accepting
the low bid
Manufacturers Bank.
~
Motion
by Councilman
Johnston supported by COuncilman Gsrdner to accept the bid
as presented by the bonding at·
torney from Manufscturers National Bank and euthorlze the CiIy CIerk to retu rn th II checks to
First 01 Michigan & Bay Port
State Bank.
Motion carried Unanimously.
It was staled the relallvely low
Intsrest rates are an expression
of confidence In the City of Nor·
thvllle.
Meeting adjourned at8'15 p.m.c....
Respectfully submIUed:.
~oan G. McAllister
CllyClerk

OFFICIAL NOTICE TO ELECTORS
OF THE CITY OF NOVI
OF INTENT TO ISSUE BONDS
SECURED
B'y THE TAXING POWER
,
OF THE CITY AND RIGHT
OF REFERENDUM THEREON

ofi.

•

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of
Novi, County of Oakland, Michigan, intends to issue special
assessment bonds of the City in the total principal amount of
not to exceed $48,000 for the purpose of defraying Special
Assessment District No. 44 share of the cost of paving improvements in said special assessment district in the City. The
special assessment bonds shall mature serially in not to exceed fifteen (15) annual installments, with interest payable on
the unpaid balance at a rate of not to exceed 8% per annum.

SOURCE OF PAYMENT OF BONDS
The principal and interest of the special assessment
bonds shall be payable primarily from collections of an equal
amount of special assessments and the bonds shall also
pledge the full faith and credit of the City of Novi.
IN CASE OF THE INSUFFICIENCY OF THE SPECIAL
ASSESSMENTS, THE PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST ON THE
BONDS SHALL BE PAYABLE FROM THE GENERAL FUNDS OF
THE CITY OR, IF NECESSARY, FROM AD VALOREM TAXES
LEVIED UPON ALL TAXABLE PROPERTY IN THE CITY, SUJBECT TO APPLICABLE CHARTER, STATUTORY AND CONSTITUTIONAL LIMITATIONS.

RIGHT OF REFERENDUM
THE BONDS WILL BE ISSUED WITHOUT VOTE OF THE
ELECTORS UNLESS A PETITION REQUESTING AN ELECTION
ON THE QUESTIONS OF ISSUING THE BONDS, SIGNED BY
NOT LESS THAN 10% OF THE REGISTERED ELECTORS IN
THE CITY, IS FILED WITH THE CITY COUNCIL BY DEPOSITING·
,WITH THE CITY CLERK WITHIN FORTY-FIVE (45) DAYS
AFTER PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE. If such a petition is flied, the bonds cannot be Issued without an approving vote of a
/.
majority of electors voting on the question.
THIS NOTICE Is given pursuant to the requirements of Section 5(g) of Act 297, Public Acts of Michigan, 1909,as amended.
Further Information concerning the matters set out in this
notice may be secured from the City Clerk's office.
Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk
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MTU cites two local women
Two Northville women
were on the third quarter
spring dean's
list at
Michigan Technological
University In HOUghton.
Marllyn T. DugUid,
daUghter of Mrs. Theresa
DUguid, 43782Park Grove

Avenue, achieved a grade
point average between 3.5
and 4.0 on a 4.0 scale. Ms.
Duguid is a senior major·
Ing In liberal arts.
Linda C. Marx,
a
sophomore majoring In
nursing, achieved between 3.5 and 4.0 for the

spring quarter. Ms. Marx
Is the daUghter of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond J. Marx,
21142 East Glen flaven.
The two NOrthvllle
honor studen'is
were
among the 833 !!11$i~lgan
Tech students .to· .roake
the spring honor ,,,,lISt.
i
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CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
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The City of Northville, Michigan will receive bids up to 11:00 a.!Jl{:
Friday, August 24, 1979 for one (1) Front End Loader and Fencing fot·
the Water Tower and DPW Yard. The City Council reserves the right tQ.)
accept or reject any or all bids. All bids must be submitted on stanCl~~
forms furnished by the City. Address bids to Northville CIty Clerk, ~5
W. Main St., Northville, Michigan 48167, In a sealed envelope bearing
the Inscription:
• • l,~
BID FOR FRONT END LOADER
BID FOR FENCING FOR THE
WATER TOWER AND DPW YARD

..;

At the close of bids, the bids will be opened In public. A deci13i~
on the bids will be made by the Northville City Council at thel(!:1ext
regular meeting.
Joan G. MCAllfster
Pub!: 8-8-79,8-15-79

City CJ~k
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NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 79·89
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NOTICE IS HERE BY GIVEN that the City Council on August 6,
1979, adopted Ordinance No. 79-89, an Ordinance to regulate ad\;ll~'
bookstores, adult motion picture theaters and adult mini motron,'pfC>i~Z
ture theaters, cabarets, adult motels, and adult personal servl~e'
businesses to preserve the character of and prevent deterIoration d ~
commercial neighborhoods; to create land use patterns compatlble~
with other major land use objectives; to prevent a proliferation of such''':
regulated establishments
as would cause annoyance or dlsturblshments to the citizens and residents of the City and to protect the
public morals, health and safety_
~\,"
The provisions of this ordinance shall become effective ten:(:I9,f,
days after Its adoption. The effective date of this ordInance Is AU9.ll~rf,
16, 1979. A complete copy of this ordinance Is available for publlc;use
and inspection at the office of the City Clerk, 45225W. Ten Mile Road,
Novl, MIchigan.
: ':""

I.~

Geraldine Stipp, City CI~~"
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of
Novl will hold a public hearing to consider the zoning 01 annexed
township property located at 14 Mile and Haggerty Road. Said hearing
wHl be held at 7:30 p.m. EDT, Wednesday, September 5, 1979. at the
Novl Public Library, 45245W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan,

PROPOSED
ORDINANCE NO 18.281
ZonIng Map Amendment

No. 281
J./E Ctli!

-

\

l~\

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of
Novl will hold a public hearing to consider the rezoning request of J.
Howard Nudell to rezone the following described parcel. Said hearing
will be held at 7:30 p.m. EDT, Wednesday, September 5, 1979, at the
Novl Public Library, 45245W. Ten Mile Road, Novl MichIgan.

PROPOSED
ORDINANCE NO. 18.298
Zoning Map Amendment No 2.98

Open for business
Northville's temporarily relocated public library is now open
for business in the "community building" where the Northville
school administrative offices were most recently housed. The
building is located west of the city hall. Earlier, back in the
days when the community and school used the building for
recreation, the west portion of the building now housing the
library was used often as a banquet or cafeterifl area. Above,
the stairway at the left goes to the old stage area, which the
city-township recreation department hopes to reactivate.
Below, transferring books are (left to right) Margaret Dawson,
Vera Mapous and Val Cook. The library will move to permanent, new quarters when the new addition to the city hall is
completed.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
Applications are being accepted by the Northville Police Department for School Crossing Guards.
,(/0 SCJL£

Applicants
per hour ,

must be at least 18 years of age and the salary Is $4.00
,

Applications may be picked up at the Police Department, 215 W.
Main, Northville, Michigan, on or before August1B, 1979.

B-3

AddItional Information about the position may be obtained by callIng the Northville City Police at 349-1260.

(N£i£<./7Z.'( :2-'::)
-c/<!.

Publish: 8-8-79, 8-15-79

To rezone a portion of the northeast f,4 of Section 23, T.1N., R.8E.,
:CIty of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan, being part of Parcel No. 22-23~51-o14 said parcel beIng more particularly described as follows:
:
The southerly 7.1 acres (presently zoned R-4) of the following
:descrlbed parcel:
•
Beginning at the East f,4 corner of said Section 23, thence
S890SS'11"W. 669.86 ft., thence Noo034'44"E. 550.62 ft., thence
:S70031'23"E.300 ft., thence NOo034'44"E.321.43 ft., thence S70031'23"E.
1407.28ft., thence SOO'31'07"W. 635.86 ft. to the point of beginning.
:Containing 9.5 acres more or less.
,
FROM: R-4 ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
TO: B-3 GENERAL BUSl NESS DISTRICT
:
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the City Council wilt hold a
public hearing on the above request after receiving a recommendation from the Planning Board. Said hearing Is scheduled for 8:00 p.m.,
t:DT, Monday, September 24,1979, at the Novl Public Library, 45245W.
'ren Mile Road.
.
All Interested persons are urged to attend these hearIngs.

Rodney Cannon, Chief
Northville Pollee Department

<

Paul Mastrangel, Secretary
Novl Planning Board
I

Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk
Novl City Council

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 79·14C
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To zone a portion of the N.E. f,4 of Section 1, T.1N., R.SE., City 01 Novi,
Oakland County. Michigan, comprising Parcels No. 22-01-200-005,2201-200-011, and 22-01-200-012, said parcels being more particularly
described as follows:
Parcel No. 22..()1-200-005
The West 150 feet of the North 290 feet of the East 16acres of the North
36 acres of the N.E. fractional f,4 of said Section 1. Containing 1 acre,
more or less.
Part of Parcel No. 22-01-200-011
Beginning at a point located on the South right-of-way I1ne of Fourteen
Mile Road, said point being West along the North line of Section 1
1094.25 ft. and S OO"09'oo"E 60.00 ft. from the Northeast corner of Section 1; thence S OO'09'oo"E 230.00 ft.; thence West 150.00 ft.; thence S
OO"09'oo"E 294.00 ft.; thence N 88°51'40"E to the Centerline of a natural
water course; thence continuing northwesterly along the Centerline
of the natural water course to the South rlght-of-way,Une of Fourteen
Mile Road; thence West atong the South right-of-way line of Fourteen
Mile Road to the point of beginning. Containing 5.2 acres, more or
less.
TO: R-1-F SMALL FARM AGRICULTURAL RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
Part of Parcel No. 22-01-200-011
Beginning at a point located on the South right-of-way line of Fou rteen
Mile Road, said point beIng West along the North line of Section 1
360.00 ft. and S 00'OS'30"E 60.00 ft. from the Northeast corner of Section 1; thence continuing West along the South right-of-way line of
Fourteen Mile Road to the Centerline of a natural water course;
thence continuing southeasterly along the Centerline of the natural
water course to a point on the Southerly boundary line of Parcel 22-01200-011; thence continuing N 88'51'40"E along the South boundary
line of said parcel to the east line of Section 1 being the nominal
Centerline of Haggerty Road; thence continuing N 00'12'30"E along
the East line of Section 1 199.30 ft.; thence West 360.00 ft.; thence N
ooo03'30"W 300.00 ft. to the point of beginning; excepting the East
60.00 ft. thereof taken for road purposes. Containing 5.4 acres, more
or less.
Parcel No. 22-01-200·012
BeginnIng at the N.E. corner of said Sectron 1; thence West 360 feet;
thence SoooOS'30"E 360.00 ft.; thence
East 360 feet; thence
NOO'OS'30"W360.0 ft. to the point of beginning; excepting the North 60
feet thereof and the East 60 feet thereof taken for road purposes. Containing 2.07 acres, more or less.

I
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TO: R-M-1 LOW DENSITY MULTIPLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council on August 6,1979
enacted Ordinance No. 79-14C, an Ordinance to prohibit partitioning or
dlvldlng of parcels of land In a recorded plat, except In certain Instances; to provide a procedure therefor; to repeal any ordinance or
provisions thereof In conflict herewith; and to prescribe a penalty for
the vIolation of the provisions of this ordinance.
This Ordinance Is declared to be an emergency ordinance
necessary for the preservation of the public peace, health, and safety,
and was ordered to take effect Immediately upon publication and
posting. The effective date of the Ordinance Is August 8,1979. A com·
plete copy of the ordinance Is available for public use and Inspection
at the office of the City Clerk, 45225W. Ten Mile Road, Novl, Michigan,

48050.
Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the City Council will hold a
pulblc hearing on the above request after receiving a recommendation from the PlannIng Board. Said hearing Is scheduled for 8:00 p. m.,
EDT, Monday, September 24,1979, at the Novl Public Library, 45245W,
ten Mile Road.
All Interested

persons are urged to attend these hearings.
I

i
\
I

Paul Mastrangel, Secretary
Novl Planning Board

i

GeraldIne Stipp, City Clerk
Novl City Coun..cl! ~ ~
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SPEAKING

•

Speaking for Myself

J

"

Should gas

'. v

.

~,

There's a lesson in determination to be learned from the
council career of W. Wallace
Nichols.

That's the happy outlook for
elated committee members who
have worked more than two
years trying to win public support for a program of downtown
improvement.

Wally is the dean of the Northville city council with more
than 10 years of service. He has
decided at a very young-looking
age of 70 that he will retire to
warmer temperatures when his
current
term
expires
in
November.

Last
week's
whopping
reversal of the February election provided the community
self-help program with the important ingredient it needed:
citizen endorsement.

Getting elected to the council wasn't easy for Nichols. And
staying on became a chore, too.

Now Mainstreet 78 is a communityeffort, not simply a city
council project.

In his first effort to become
a member of the city's governing body in 1965 Nichols was
defeated rather soundly.

It's reasonable to believe,
says the manager, that surface
improvements on parking lots,
sidewalks, streets and landscaping touches can be completed in 1980.

But he continued to contribute his considerable talents
as a member of the planning
commission. And when Councilman Fred Kester moved
from Northville in January,
1967, Nichols was appointed to
take his place - until an election less than three months
later.
. Nichols won a four-year
term in 1967, but four years
biter he lost out by a margin of
two votes to Paul Vernon.
In 1973 Nichols came roaring back to lead the ticket and
recapture a seat on the council.
"I learned my lesson in 1971,"
he noted in his 1973 campaign.
As an incumbent, Nichols lulled
himself into believing he didn't
have to work to gain something
he wanted.
He really didn't have to
campaign in 1977. Nichols was
unopposed for the two-year
term 'which he is currently completirig.
So now comes November
1979 and another city council
election. There's one vacancy
for sure, and two other seats are
up for election. There is reason
to believe Councilman Stanley
Johnston will run again and so
will Mayor Vernon.
But as Nichols can attest,
incumbency is no guarantee of
election. What really counts is a
desire to serve and a determination to keep trying until you win.
It helps, of course, if you have
qualifications and ability. Certainly, Nichols did.
Anyway, council hopefuls
have from September 1 until October 1 to file nominating petitions. Then it's time for campaigning right up until the
November 6 election.

***

Mainstreet
78 should
become a reality by the fall of
1980.
Pubhe.ttlon

Number

USPS31l688O

Business,
Edllollal
and Adverhsing
olf'ces
located at 104 W Mam 5t , NorthVille. Michigan
48167 Telephone 349-1700
ProducUon Manager...
Charles Gross
Circulation Manager
. Jack Kaake
Women's Editor..
.
.. .
Jean Oay
Advertising Manager. .. .•
.. Michael PreVille
Ass't 10 Publisher.
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. . . .. , Jack Halfman
Publisher.
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. .. ... ..
. Wilham C Sliger
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A ClIvtslon

sliger
G"fiome newspapers
of Suburban

Communlcallons

Corp

In the meantime
several
merchants
have announced
plans to make major
improvements in their business
places.
For downtown Northville
1980 should introduce a decade
of promising prosperity.

***

The sudden departure
of
Friendly
Ice Cream hardly
served as a dessert to the
downtown enhancement effort.
The nearly-new facility is for
sale and most certainly will
make a successful comeback.

DAVID

be rationed?

LARWA

11<'

YES

1J ~...)

A gas rationing plan should be adopted at both the
national and state level. This plan should only be used
during an interim period for the distribution of gas to
meet the needs of people - rather than distribution based upon physical regions of the nation.
The gas plan should not only deal with the here and
now, but also with preparing people for a future of
economic and energy uncertainties.
To make an analogy:
HCheshire Puss," she began, rather timidIy..."would you tell me please, which way I ought to go
from here?"
"That depends a good deal on where you want to get
to," said the cat.
"I don't much care where," said Alice.

"Then it doesn't matter which way you go," said the
Lewis Carroll
Alice's Adventures in Wonderland
In America we seem to have the laissez faire attitude of Alice based upon our indifferences toward
governmental leadership during this "energy crisis."
So the government is like the Cheshire Puss - giving no clear path for the American people to follow.
The gas plan, when needed, should be done in order
to allow eqUality of distribution and yet be flexible
enough to bend with changing needs. I realize this will
require some compromise between the ideal and what is
possible.
DaveLarwa
South Lyon
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NO--------------------There's a saying in business, ULet the market
establish itself," and that's what I think should be allowed to happen in handling our gas problems.
Instead of gas rationing, let the free enterprise
system go to work,
Usually, in these matters, competition will set in
and control the market in a short time.
Let's say gas goes from $1 a gallon to $2 a gallon.
Station owners may discover that people aren't buying
as much gas at the $2price. Petroleum companies then
would be forced to reassess the situation and bring the
price back down.
It's obvious the American consumer is purchasing
more gas than he really needs. Higher gasoline prices
will force consumers to conserve.

1.11 ...

And I say let this conservation occur through the
free enterprise, competitive system. When purchasing
other items, we're usually offered a price choice. You
can buy a 98-cent bottle of wine or a $3.98bottle; you can
buy a house for $35,000or for $150,000.
Let the gas market apply itself in the same way through competitive prices. But there's only one way
this will happen. The government must assure that no
monopolies exist. If all the petroleum companies get
together and decide when to lower and raise prices, then
that's monopolistic. There must be competition,
because that's the American way.
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By JIM GALBRAITH
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HOFFMAN'S

COLUMN
Dear Marcia:

It isn't often that the nondaily
press
can surpass
Detroit's
metropolitan
newspapers
in on-the-spot
coverage.

I'm sorry, your poem was not a poem so
we did not use it in our Poet's Corner.
It had no rhyme, no meter, only reason.

•

And the experts tell us that reason
without meter is a thought without expression. Phooey on them. Your thoughts had
plenty of expression.

But the twice-weekly Eccentric newspapers
certainlyscooped the News and Free
Press on final day coverage of
the PGA golf championship at
Oakland Hills.

But your poem was not a poem so we did
not use it in our Poet's Corner.

<,.

Mom

Because
the renowned
facility is located in an Eccentric community (Birmingham),
the Observer and Eccentric
newspapers went all out. Myoid
friend,O & E Editor Tom Riordan,
reports
that
their
photographers took more than
300 full color photographs at the
event.

"1"

I never appreciated my mother. I always,,. '..,
led myself to believe I did, but I truthfully, : ",
didn't. I simply took for granted that she would ,~
always be there. Her face was the first thing r,',~:
woke up to every morning; her hug was the first. " I~
thing that greeted me after a hard day at : ;.
school; and her kiss was the last moment of my' ,~
day before I drifted into slumber each night.
I never appreciated the little things she did, .~
like offering to drive both ways when a friend
~
and I wanted to go shopping and their parents
~
couldn't drive, or spending her last ten dollars
on a new skirt for me for Susan's party because
,.
"I didn't ha ve a thing to wear. "
I

They used the five best color photos in their Monday editions plus three more black and
white action pictur~s on their
sports pages.

f

I

Sometimes my mother would make me so
mad. I would think to myself, "I hate her," or·
"she doesn't understand me." I know that she: \:
always understood me - almost as we11as I
understood myself. I guess at one time or •
another we all hate our parents. I did - but
,
never for more than a couple hours, until I had
(sulked it off, or my mom offered to buy me a
':
sundae if I went shopping with her.

Page one of the Eccentric
and Observer
showed winner
David Graham
being congratulated by runner-up Ben
Crenshaw and hugged by his
caddy in living color on the third
hole of the exciting suddendeath playoff.

The Record tips its hat to
one whale of a reporting job. We
know how hard the 0 & E team
had to work to wrap it all up late
Sunday night.

I

'oJ1 ...

***

The Monday edition allowed
E to match the dailies in
timing, while the touch of color
and overall news coverage of
the event
were
superior.

McKEE

, 'I

I honestly believe that local
ownership and management of
any appealing business enterprise in the Friendly Ice Cream
location can be profitable.

o&

CARL

t

I·
I.

Queen Anne's Lace

Your letters welcome
This newspaper welcomes Letters to the Editor. Weask, however, that they
be limited to 500 words and that they contain the signature, address and
telephone number of the writer. Deadline for submission Is noon Monday,
Names will be withheld upon request. We reserve the right to edit letters for
brevity. clarity and llbel.

I was very close to my mother. Although we
~
never seemed to agree on the latest styles,
movies or books, we were very much alike. I
,:
could talk to my mom about almost anything.
•
Some of my problems must have seemed so
small and silly to her, but she never laUghed at
::
my tears. I could always count on her to be there •.
- in my good times and my bad. She was a
~
friend as weIlas a parent.
: ~:

i

, I

f:

There were so many times when I wanted to
throw my arms around her and tell her how
much 1 loved her, but then a moment would
pass, and then another and another until I had
forgotten. 1took lot granted that she knew I lov-

l!
I,

.

'.

Continued on !3·A
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Readers Speak

News from
Lansing
By R. ROBERT GEAKE

State Senator

•
Next month school doors will reopen.
And after a lengthy summer vacation
when students are exerting boundless
youthful energy, one would think that
they would be ready to crack their
books and begin a new year devoted to
stUdying.Unfortunately, in the past, we
have seen a number of students in
e:ichlgan resort to violence and vandalism rather than to studying.
During the 1978-79 school year we saw
an estimated 11,000 teachers nationwide who required medical attention'
after being physically attacked by their
students. In one instance two students
were clubbed to unconsciousness as the
result of two school rivalries. In
another, there was sadistic clubbing of
a pig: the hanging of rabbit carcasses
10- school halls and letting loose a flock
•. chickens in the school parking lot.
And the problem is not limited to urban
schools. There have been increasing
reports of student violence in rural
schools as well.
A report released by the National Institute of Education revealed that 25
percent of American schools have expertenced acts of vandalism, violence,
personal attack and theft. In Michigan
alone, we have received reports of such
.-olent activities as burglary, arson,
'lhd assault ofschool properties.'
But why? Don't students today have
just about everything they could
possibly need to keep themselves occupied? Besides classes all day long,
there are a number of extracurricular
activities students can be involved in.
What could be more aggressively
satisfying than playing football, field
hockey or even basketball? There are
marching bands, choirs and school
~ays. Those in student leadership roles
• the student council are also able to
make themselves known or famous
among their peers by just saying a few
words.
.
'So why the vandalism and who is
responsible for It?
In Michigan we have tried to address
this problem.
A 4O-member task force on school
vancla1lsm and violence consisting of
educators, parents, students, law ene'cement officers and legislators was
established by Governor Milliken
earlier this year.
The responsibility of the task force is
to develop and submit recommendatiofts for action that will reduce and preve~t more school violence and vandalism and to conduct a state-wide conference on the issue of school violence
and vandalism to learn and share the
stW:uesabout this serious problem.
'I;he task force has met monthly to
eganize itself into working committees
an~ develop background information,

conduct public hearings throughout the
state and gather information and insight from experts in the field of
eliminating school violence and vandalism.
The task force is divided into five subcommittees each dealing with a
specific aspect of the overall problem.
The subcommittees include 1) student
concerns; 2) Educational Personnel
Concerns; 3) Police and Security Con·
cerns; 4) Social and Community
OrganizatlonsandS) Family Concerns.
Each committee is preparing a
report with three sections includiJfg a
problem statement, a description of
current practices and recommendations for improvement.
Several of the recommendations that
the task force is considering and may
include in their report to Governor
Milliken will be a requirement for
every local school building in the state
to have a parental community Involvement council; encouragement of school
districts to work with local pollce and
courts to deal with procedures for appropriate
responses
to student
behavior; establishing' a~large scale
media campaign to suppor;t family and
educational unity; and student evaluations of teachers, administrators, et.
When the task force meets for its
state-widl! conference in November
they hope to come up with some solutions to the problems of school violence
and vandalism. When they come up
with theit solutions to these serious problems, wide support in implementing
them will be needed. Without our support, students may just continue to
crack windowsinstead of their books.
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sale ode

To the Edltor:
,
The sidewalk sale last Saturday was
something to behold.
.
Most of the merchandise did not remain unsold.
I never thOUghtI would see so many
folks in town.
And everyone was happy; I never
saw a frown.
\
So let's give credit to the guys who
made It a success.
The Chamber of Commerce, the
firemen and police, and all the merchants in our town, no less.
And now to end the story, these guys
deserve some glory.
The cleanup gang from Northville
were really on the ball.
WIthin a half an hour there was no
trash at all.

Tothe Editor:
students to win prizes at art exhibitions.
In regard to the letters over the past Individually. students can, if they Wish,
few weeks, it has come to my attention be rated at solo and ensemble festival.
that the recent band issues have been Getting a I at festival is a good feeling
combined.
Issue number
one:
and something for a group to be proud
Allocating money for the music pro- of such as winning a football game. But
gram to cover the $10,000 worth of elec- both of these objectives take hard work
tronlcal equipment and lnstruments---aDd hard practices. You can say they
stolen. Issue number two: The transferare hashing' educational philosophies
ring of Mr. Williams to the jr. high and but are you qualified to comment on the
Mr. Rumbell to the high school. Did the educational abilities of both men? Have
board approve of this transfer so the youplayed under both of them dear?
public would forget the real issue,
To Sharon Salisbury, I for one am too
money for the music department?
concerned to sign my name. Besides
'. As a former student of both instrue- my right to be anonymous, I also have
tors, I benefited from their diverse better things to do than sit around, proteaching methods. However, I am sad- voking people, hurting feelings and
dened to see board politics pit two of making enemies. Also AI is an exMichigan's finest music lnstnlctors
cellent performance. A II is listed in the
against each other. Straighten out com- official adjudicators form of the
munity and don't let the board's back MSBOAas follows:
street finagling cloud up the real pro"Represents a goodperformance, but
blem; MONEY.
not worthy of highest rating because of
minor defects in performance or inefSincerely, fective interpretation. Shows much accomplishment and promise. "
Lisa Faye Raycraft
I think we deserve better.
A former band member
Another Concerned Band Student.
To the Editor:
After reading two letters in last
week's paper I have been prompted to To the Editor:
Many people are concerned about our
write wishing to clear up some
misunderstandings and state my views school band and teacher layoffs as is
on the recent transfer of band directors. evident by recent letters to the
newspaper. May I offer a basic exIn reply to Mrs.' Younqulst,
"Graduate Band Member" was not planation of what is happening from
confusing professionalism with elite. Of this boardmember's point of view?
The Northville School Board is bound
course if you are going to be a professional in the music field you must be the by a union contract agreed to by the
very elite. It is one of the most com- board on behalf of the people of the
petitive fields. But on the lower scale, district and every teacher in the
the wind ensemble is the top band in the
high school. It Is supposed to contain
the finest music Northville nas.
Ofcourse music groups exist to serve
the need of all students. And students To the Editor:
On behalf of the Northville Library I
with less ability and motivation get
their chance to express themselves
Commission, I would like to pUblicly
musically in concert and symphonic thank the many people who assisted in
bands. If a student is in wind moving the library from Northville
Square to the community bUilding.Our
ensemble helshe is there to work hard,
iearn, and sound excellent. Why should appreciation esPecially goes to Lili
Grazulls, librarian, Ann Mannisto,
these people who have beed playing
community service librarian, KathIeen
their instruments from fifth, sixth (and
Springer and Jane Hannert, library
now seventh) grade settle for anything
aldes, Val Cook and the Friends of the
less than excellence?
For something so "arbitrary" as Library, the library pages, Ted Mapes
festival ratings, they sure have been do- and the D.P.W., Ed Kritz and the
ing something right at the junior high. recreation department people, and the
You can't argue the s!.mple fact. The many others who gave time and arjunior high bands have consistently duous labor.
achieved better results than the high
Please visit the library in the new,
school. This is largely due to rehearsal
temporary quarters in the community
,
techniques
and ha~d work by building next to City hall.
Carolann Ayers
both teachers and students.
Member, Northville Library
There Is no way in which you can
.(
Advisory Commission
compare a group effort such as a good
performance at festival, to expecting

resolve the problems in our band prlF grams. I suggest we give the ilelministration decision time to succeed
or fail before we conclude it is not correct.
Marge Sliger
Board of Education

We like letters

/

This newspaper welcomes LeU,ers to
the Editor. We ask, however, that they-ro;
be iimited to 500 words and that they'"
contain the signature, address' 'atilV)
telephone number of the wri.tE:r;';;!
Deadline for submission is noon Monday. Names will be withheld UP01l request. We reserve the right to edit let-.
ters for brevity, clarity and libel..' - "j
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Everything
you
need
Paul Folino
430 N. Center
Northville

J49·1189
"State Farm has
LIFE insurance,

ISaVailable at

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS
EnJOy healthy
Independence
beauhful new complex.

In

One and two bedroom apartments
Semor CItizens Includmg.
• Two meals
• Housekeeping
serVIces
• LU1ens
• TransportalJon
• Optional SOCIalactlvllIes
• Medical secunty
Now Taking ReservalJons
Call or VISit

lhls
5
fQr

too! CalI me

-

for details:'
.

Senator Robert Gea~e appointed
of the science advisor
should prove to be invaluable."
Specifically, the office
of science advisor is
available to provide the
legislators with in·dep1h
information
on such
topics as the recent

•
MORTGAGE LOANS

UP TO,1125,000
CAll 352·7196

o DOWN • V.A.

MORTGAGES
UP TO 5100,000

f.H.A. AND REFINANCE
MORTGAGES ALSO AVAILABLE

Like a llOOd ocighbor,

Ph'mouth. Michigan 48170
(313) 455· 0510

State Farm isthere.
Stft
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Interiors
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EXAMPLE: A new car purchased for $5000 with a 20% downpml.

handling by the Toxic
Substance Control Commission of the Curene
contamination problem in
Adrian,
various
automotive inspection
and maintenance programs and the feasibillty
of Gasoholproduction.

AMOUNT
BORROWED

Redi-Mix Concrete!
Haul It Yourself
114to 1 Yd. Loads in
Our Special Trailers
lfI

MONTHS
TO
REPAY

ANNUAL
PERCEHTAGE
RATE

MONTHLY
PAYMENT

FINANCE
CHARGE

TOTAL

LONl

$4,000.00

24

10.25

185.04

448.96' , 4,440.96

$4,000.00

36

10.75

130.48

697.28

4,697.28

$4,000.00

42

11.25

115.66

857.72

4,857.72

104.85

1.032.80

Art's Rental Service
28811 Grand River
Farmington
476-3720
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INSURANCE
EXCHANGE

HANDV F.R
CORPORATIOhf
I

OFFERS THE FINEST
PROTECTION
FOR ALL YOUR
INSURANCE NEEDS
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349-1122

METROPOLITAN NATIONAL BA K OF FARMINGTON
FARMINGTON'S
Locally owned

ONLY COMMUNITY
Locally Managed

BANK

Locally Staffed

I,

Northville, Mich •.481~7
A.P.R.11'12°/,
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160 E. Main St. \
EQUAl
OPPORTUNITY
lENDER
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107 Haggerty Road

NORTHVilLE
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Auto Loans

Marcia
High School Junior

CONVENTIONAL

'f
L

John Lazar

I lost my mother a month ago. I'll never
have that chance again. Ilove you, Mom.

•

district. The procedures contained in
the union contract, although sometimes
confining, are followed to the letter or
the board is called to account. In case
the procedure we follow is questioned a
grievance may be filed and that process, also written within the contract, Is
followed to settle the difference of opinion.
'
This orderly process is what is happening now in'the case of Mr. Williams.
Layoff procedures are also clearly
defined in the union contract and were
followed to the letter as the union
leader, Ms. LeBoeUf, has pUblicly
stated..
/'
The board can propose or change
policy. The administration, headed by
Mr. Nichols, follows these policies in
making dally decisions in running our
schools. ObviouSiy, not everyone
agrees with the decision made to

Library thanks

ed her, and didn't have to be told so. Besides,
there would always be another time when I
would have the chance to tell her.

fortunately most of the
legislators do not have
the tlnie or the developed
capabilities to effectively
interpret scientific information on their own,
so working with the office

•

Band director Issue still hot

Continued from 12·A

Antinued from 7-A
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Jack's Column

•
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Citizens Ins. Co. - Howell, Mich.
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"--1Namond---Jewelers---'~

Sidewalk Sale
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Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. August 9, 10, 11

-1'f
5001
/0

Summer
Merchandise

lIT'

~~~~~

AFTER-INVENTORY

1r

~~\'
ONE WEEK ONLY

Swimsuits
Blouses
Slacks
Accessories

SALE

OFF

30·60%
ALL DIAMOND
JEWELRY

•

25-50% OFF
ALL NAME BRAND
NATCHES

20%

•

OFF

ALL CUSTOM
JEWELRY·LlGHTERS
CRYSTAL

60%

•

OFF

ALL ONEIDA &
INTERNATIONAL
IN STOCK STAINLESS
FLATWARE

•

30% OFF

ALL 14-1B KT GOLD JEWELRY

16338 M DDlE8ElTBETWEEN

5 & 6 MilE IN TERRENCECOR~ER~
STORE OPEN MON 10 830 ruES THRU SA T II! 6

Sump building

viSA MASTER CHARGE ACCEPTED
525-4165
REPAIRS&APPRAISAlS"'

Though it looks as though these Wayne County workers are
building concrete block turrets, they are actually constructing
sumps - the space in a sewer structure just below the outlet
which picks up sediment. The tower-like objects will be placed
in catch basins near the intersection of Haggerty and Seven
Mile in Northville Township. The workers are currently paving
the stretch of Haggerty between Seven and Eight Mile. Projected completion date is October 1.
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In driver's ed

1

They risk lives

-----

--_ ...._--=---------------( I~....
/>

teaching drivers I(Canler"." Cleanell)
-I--------------

'/4 ~

I 349.5440
Continued frum 5-A

"We have to continually undo bad
habits some students have learned
from Uteir parents," Norton said.

Student cars have been tailgated,
passed, jeered at and cut off by other
Someparents need a refresher course
cars, teachers said. Some cars even
play "chicken" with student cars, in good driVing themselves, the
heading straight for the student then teachers say. "They teach their kids by
Uteirexample to roll Utrougb stop signs
veering off at the last minute.
and everyUting else," Norton said.
"People should realize what the sign "The kids can't understand why Utey
on top of the cars mean and give us a lit- should drive any differently." And
tle extra distance," Lightfoot said.
some of the students are outraged when
they flunk driver's education, they saId.
Howdo teachers have Utenerve to let
the student get himself out of some
Not all Ute kids pass driver's educajams alone but be able to grab Utesteer- tion, though most of Utem do go on to
ing wheel in a single bound when a stu- get Uteirpermits and licenses.
dent is driving faster than a speeding
bullet?
One student, just issued his permit,
misjudged and scraped of{ the
"You mostly rely on experience and passenger's side door handles as he was
qUickreflexes to get ahold of the steer- driving into a garage to the distress of
in$ wheel if you have to," Norton said
his teacher.
:'We just use a kind of sixth sense,"
Still, the teachers agree that there is
Hqnnewald said.
one thing more dangerous than
Under·confident students who grip teaching teen-agers to drive.
the steering wheel with white knuckles
That's teaching slower, scared adults
and develop a glaze on their eyes can be
to
drive. "The adults are worse," Norta\lght to relax, but it is difficult to
teach an over-confident student who ton said.
drives like a maniac to drive correctly,
By Ute way, Norton teaches adult
Hannewald
said.
classes in his spare time.
I
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COUPON ~~jm¥~4J'
Big Bonus!!
~:~ If
Bring in ANY
-~~
Dry Cleaners coupon specials and
we will hono~ th,em plus give YOu~
the
~
best quality & most dependable,.
~
",
workmanship
=
anywhere!!
lill'
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Bacon

Cut & Wrapped

I

t
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J)If'·~
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For Your

Chicken Breasts $13~b.

JIll ft';
I~

New York Strip

Grade A

Ik\
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USDA Choice
Whole
'

Lean Sliced

Choppad

~

v

Sirloin Patties , $25~b.
t

.

I~--OPEN DAILY 9-6

~,

:?~~
· We Specialize
~:l":2;

':(

Closed Sunday

I::>

C

Order

iI

,

in Party Trays
of AfI'Varieties of Your Choice

348·0370

Prices Good thru Tuesday

/

l~

~p;:
Prices effective
Ihm August 14, 1979

SPECIALISTS IN:
• Brakes
• Tires

OPEN

• Mufflers

• Alignments

Mon & Fri. 8 a.m.·S p.m.
Tues.-Thurs. B·6
Sat. B-4
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r
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• Mag Wheels'

• Auto AcceSSOries

GAS PilCHER STEEL
BELTED RADIALS
ONLY

Art Supplies

~

?Idt.
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'3

'tJtIt A'aee:

349-2380

FEr

ADDITIONAL
STORES
AVAILABLE FOR
LEASE
Call

Coming Soon!!

•

$39~,~",
SIZE BR78
PluS $187

Weare
Clearing
inventory for
Remodeling and
new arrivals

Savings
throughout
the
store

~<y

632-7330

Other drivers spend a lot of time driving student drivers crazy

::E •

&f.JUUI z,~
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Sftuiatdl
UpTo

$3.45

Large portions and
includes soup or juice
Tea or Coffee

'<

CHINESE

RESTAURANT

FAST & FRIENDLY SERVICE
Carry·Outs Available

SOMETHING NEW!
We will soon be serving cocktails

for

Information

Monday thru Thursday
11 AM to 11 PM
Friday & Saturday to Midnight
Sunday - Noon to 10 PM

348·0180 or 348-0181
Master Charge-VISA
Diner's Club

Come

to a

p
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Clock
Expert

,

Al our slo,e.
you d on I have
to pick your
~
clock oul 01 a
C8lalog And ,I
you ask a queshon we can
answer ,t Wllhout Wilting Ihe
laclory
In shoo you geI
more Ihan Ihe lime 01 day
You gel our lull Clock serv
tee al very compel,Ilve
pllces
==-->
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NORTHVILLE
Watch &:.Clock. Shop
132 W
(1 0111. Nort~

DUNLAP
of Main

NORTHVILLE
349-4938

SlfH1)

Authentic Great Lakes Series
prints available with
deposits of $100

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS
~mher

FHLB

and FSLC

Mom may
still think of
you as a boy,
but we know you
are a man of discretion.
Come in and let us cut &
style your hair' the way we
know you'll like it.
\

Hours: Mon. 12·8; Tues. & Wed, 9·7; Thurs. & Fri. 9-8; Sat. 9·5

200 N. Center at Dunlap
Northville,

Mich. 48167
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Spectacular Yerkes collection goes on sale
By JEAN DAY

Sofa is thought

to have belonged

to General

"We've never had anything like this
before - you have to say he was an
eclectic collector."
This was the comment of Frank Boos
last week as the job of cataloguing the
belongings of the late Edmund P.
Yerkes continued in preparation for an
auction here beginning August 17.
,
There's excitement in Boos' voice as
the member of the well respected Birmingham firm of Stalker and Boos, Incorporated, tells of "finds" in the home
of the late attorney at 504 West Dunlap.
Mr. Yerkes, who died May 16 at the
age of 72, was known to be a devoted
collector of historical memorabilia on
Northville, but not everyone realized
the descendant of pioneering families of
Northville and Novi also was a collector
of paperweights, coins, stamps, Avon
and liquor bottles, plates, glassware,
original art - and most everything.
The Birmingham antiques firm has
been sorting out Mr. Yerkes' possessions for a month. His home, to which
he admitted only close friends, is crammed WIthbookcases and boxes, making

Lewis Cass

it almost impossible to get through the
rooms
Boos and James Babcock, the firm's
expert on books, as well as other
members of the staff have been bringing boxes from the third floor and
basement to catalog.
"And we haven't even touched the
garage," Boos comments as he tells of
the difficulties in sorting out items.
"He was not a sophisticated collec·
tor." Boos explains as he points out
three wood "Santos" or mission church
figures from South America that are
among contemporary African carvings
on display in the dining room.
He also pomts out hundreds of old bot·
tles of liquor, still full, in the house. It's
been clarified that they can be auction·
ed full. "They have to be worth at least
$5 for the contents," he smiles.

Judy Yerkes, wife of Edmund.
Yerkes' son Charles, disputes Boos'
assessment that her father-in-law did
not know what he had.
A first cousin once-removed, Ruth
Burkman, also thinks "Edmund knew
exactly what he had, but he often would
buy a glass reproduction instead of an
antique," she warns.
Boos, whose firm handled the Dodge
Rose Terrace auction in Grosse Pointe.
a few years ago, says this will be
"slightly different" as the staff for the
first time in memory isn't able to say
how long the auction will go on.
.'
"We keep finding more and more,"
Boos says, investigating
a just~
uncovered portfolio of some 100 or more'
pieces of art that range from a "very.
Continued on 6-B'
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Jumping-Jacks.

leQthet S~oes
Gym Shoes
For Soys
& Girls
Chinese vase made 1,000 years ago

Lawyer's

office crammed

with collections

Photos by Jane Hale

Here Qre just Q few of our
GreQt Selection of School Shoes

Continuing •••
Oar Ann Person
Method 2 for 1 Class
Special
®

Durand
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vase termed
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Superfisky?
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Complete. candid

RYMAL SYMES
.. R•• 1t:ore !lIne. 111.3 _

Business
478·~130
Residence
478·8299

20to 50%

Call 477-8777 TODAY!
Now Available.

Fil
Superfisky
Sells
Houses!

NOW PRICED AT SAVINGS OF

Now thru August-Two
people can sign up for any
scheduled class (even Sept.
Classes) for the Price of One!

What the

~

good rQnge of sizes & colors

<Wedding cOIJew.ge (wm $89
Let Fox professionals create
unique & personal photographs

a fun filled totally
new fashion magazine
devoted
to
home
16 pages forcasting
79 Fashions and colors
int:luding 4 pattern
Ideasl

\
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of your special day

Perfect Fit ... Our new electronic
computer measures width, length and
girth to assure the correct size & fit.

Just 75c at the store

Portrait
Studios
105 N. Center, Northville

348-0303

The ANN PERSON™Method

Stretch & Sew Fabri~
38503 W 10 Mile Road Farmington In the Freeway Center
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to to 6 SatuTday

9 to 9 Duly
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They chat with Rosalynn -Carter for an hour
By JEAN DAY
"The White House is calling!"
Not too many people pick up the
message from the switchboard.
But
Steve Evans, son of Mr. and Mrs.
recently did.
The call, made to Evans at his

telephone and receive this
former Northville resident
H.O. Evans of Woodhill,
IBM office in Little Rock,
2·19 Want Ad

SCOTSDALE WOMEN'S
IEDICAL CLINIC

Looking

tor

a

was an invitation for Steve and his wife Linda to meet First
Lady Rosalynn Carter on her visit to Little Rock She was
scheduled to make a speech and receive some 3,000 people Sunday, July 22, at the state mansion of Governor and Mrs. Dale
Bumpers.
The young Evanses thought that was what they were attending; so were surprised to be ushered into a room for an hour's
chat with Mrs. Carter, Mrs. Bumpers,
an aide and Mrs.
Carter's secretary.
They sipped lemonade" until time for the
speech when the young couple had front-row seats, Evans told
his parents in a telephone recap.

shoe-

maker? A real crafts·
man. Well, there is one
working at his trade in

19305 West 7 Mile Road, Detroit
(between Southfield & Eyergreen)

downtown

Northville.

c.n 538-0&00
IBORTIOI ASSISTAICE
Complete privacy
Specialists in women's health care
Warm personalized care
Free pregnancy testing and assistance
Outpatient/Inpatient
care
Moderate fees
• Insurance accepted

-'

'.!

, The visit happened because of a friendship that began at'
the University of Michigan with Jonathon Kempner, now an at- ,
torneY,with the Washington, D.C., law firm of Sergeant Shriver, ~
Kempner is a friend of Mrs. Carter's secretary. Now they have',
an invitation to visit the White House.
,. ,
,'

Columnist Mc Whirter's coming - twice

,> "

.!

Detroit Free Press solumnist Nickie McWhirter has agreed :;
t~ speak at the opening luncheon of Northville Woman's Club·
October 5. She earlier had signed to appear November 8 at Northville Town Hall's sell-out season.
Glenna McWhirter, whose by-lined column under the name
Nickie McWhirter is widely quoted, has promised two different
talks. As has become a tradition, the Northville Woman's Club
luncheon will be at Meadowbrook Country Club.

TODAY, AUGUST 8
Northville Weight Watchers, 10 a.m. and 6:30 p.m., First Presbyterian
Church
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 7: 30 p.m., Epiphany Lutheran Church

104 E.Main
NORTHVILLE
349·6114

~I

THURSDAY,AUGUST9

Now You Can
Afford Fine Jewelryf-;-;;~>
Custom designed jewelry handcrafted
by artisans at extremely low prices.

\'

I

""

Northville Farmers' Market, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Main Street parking lot
Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m., First Presbyterian Church
Northville Chamber of Commerce, 7: 30 p.m" city council chambers
Northville Township Board, 8 p.m., township offices
I

Diamonds, Emeralds, Sapphires, Oriental Jade and
'Rubies beautifully mounted in precious metals

FRIDAY, AUGUST 10

Santa helpers

Northville Council No. 89, RSM, 7: 30 p.m., Masonic Temple

Louise Dixon, of Northville (center) was one of the Michigan
.Bell Pioneers to spend the day recently at a special film
presentation
given by the Michigan Cancer Foundation in
Detroit. The Pioneers, all retired Michigan Bell employees,
sell-Christmas
cards every year to raise money for the
Michigan Cancer Foundation. Also shown in the picture is Mrs.
Dixon's daughter JUdy Hillstead of Dearborn (second from
left). Mrs. Dixon is a member of the Wolverine Chapter of the
Pioneers. At right are Sandy Spearman of Mt. Clemens and
Pioneer administrator Ed Welton.

AT OUR TWO FINE LOCATIONS

A coffee cake get-together is a great
way for new neighbors to get acquainted. It's also a welcome break for
families getting their yards and
gardens in shape.
Here's a locally tested tube cake to
try some Sunday morning soon.
This is the kind of cake that goes
without saying is "homemade." For an
ulti!l1ate tOUCh,top it with a thin,
lemon-flavoredicing.

diamond boutique

MOLLY'SCOFFEE CAKE
1h C. Vegetable shortening
% C. granulated sugar

Custom Made Jewe Irv E x.q!llslte/~, Dnsrgncd
To Be E xc/us! f Iv Your.,)
Great Oaks Mall
1260 Walton Boulevard
Roche,,", Mrchlgan 48063
Phone 651 6251

1tsp. vanilla
3 eggs
2 C. sifted flour

1tsp. baking powder
1tsp. baking soda

1C. dairy sOurcream
6 Tbsp. butter or oleo
1C. firmly packed brown sugar
2 tsp. cinnamon
1C. choppednuts
Beat together shortening, sugar and
vanilla until fluffy. Add eggs, one at a
time, beating well after each addition.
Stir together flour, baking powder and
baking soda. Stir into creamed mixture
alternately with sour ceam, blending
well after each addition.
Spread half the batter in a greased 10mch tube pan with bottom lined with
waxed paper. Beat butter, brown sugar
and cinnamon together. Stir in nuts.
Sprinkle half the nut mixture evenly
over the batter. Cover with remaining
batter. Sprinkle remaining nut mixture
on top. Bake at 350 degrees for 50-55
minutes.

Fall Festival'

WASHINGTON CLOTHIERS PRESENTS:

~I

off Griswold

MONDAY, AUGU~T 13
St. Paul's Lutheran paper drive, 6-ll p.m., church parking lot
Northville Kiwanis, 6: 30 p.m., Wagon Wheel Restaurant
Northville Board of Education, 7: 30 p.m., board offices
Junior Baseball board of directors, 7:30 p.m., First Presbyterian
Church
Northville TOPS, 7: 30 p.m., 215 West Cady
Northville Blue Lodge No. 186, F & AM, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple

•

Northville Rotary, noon, First Presbyterian Church
Sixgate Squadron Civil Air Pt Patrol, 7-9 p.m., Novi Middle School
South
Northville-Novi Parents Without Partners, 8 p.m., Glass Crutch
Tavern
,
Northville American Legion Post 147, Auxiliary, 8 p.m., post home
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST

Plymouth's 17thannual
antique mart will take
place September 7-9,during Plymouth's
Fall
Festival. Each year the
antique mart is sponsored
by the women of the
Plymouth Symphony
League.
A varied collection of
antiques will be displayed
by 22 distinguished
dealers from Michigan,
Illinois
and Pennsylvania.
Items on display will In·
clude primitive
and
period furniture, jewelry,
clocks, dolls, glassware,

Spring & Summer

SUITS
Values to $165
Final Clearance

SPECIAL GROUP

•

15

Northville Community Quilters, 10 a.m., First Presbyterian Church
Northville Recreation Commission, 7: 30 p.m., office in city hall
NorU1ville Area Economic Development Corporation, 8 p.m.,
Manufacturers Bank
Northville Antique Automobile Club, 8:30 p.m., 215 West Cady

It's bridge sign-up time
Northville-Novi
area
bridge players have a
treat coming up.
The Northville Mothers
Club will launch its annual Bridge Marathon in
September, and currently
it is looking for participants.

"If you like to play
bridge, you'll want to join
us," says Sue Anger. who
emphasizes that the
Bridge Marathon series is
open to residents of both
Northville and Novi.
"We'll have ladies daytime and night-time

for antiques

Final Clearance

VALUES

i-4 p.m.,

to host mart

Aller, Inventory

SPORT COATS

Mill Race Village open, docents on duty,

TUESDAY, AUGUST 14

Take a. coffee break
The staff "t the Diamond Boutique will
be pleased to show you the exqu.isite and extensive
collection of fine jewelry at prices below other retailers.
Not sale prices but low every day prices
you will always find at .....

i

SUNDAY, AUGUST 12

The cake does it

37105 Grand River Avenue
Farmmgton, Michigan 48024
Phone 4783131

I!

Community Calendar

by people who care
•
•
•
•
•
•

.'

• Fast Installation

IN-GROUND GUNITE POOLS
Commercial and Residential
25 Years Experience
Custom Designs

•

groups, as well as groups
for couples," she adds.
Persons wishing to sign
up or who may simply
want more information
are asked to call eith:lr
Mrs. Anger, 349-0068, or

,......---_.

Joanne Ki~U,

349-0839.

TIME TO
AVE YOU
OLD
DIAMOND
RESET

•

BEFORE

• • •

Pool Closings, Openings, & Service I
•

It

•

For Free Estimate- Calf

.,'.

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

7 Days A Week

AFTER

478-5656 - Livonia

...

Continued on 6-8

.

TO $85.

I.

MEN'S SLACKS

VALUES TO $29.95

Maybe We're Not Magicians.
... bul we do have some
nifty little tricks
for getting clothes spruced up.
Takes experience like ours.

TO $24.95

TIES $2, $3 & 4 VALUES

washington
clothiers

"

:1

t

r-----..J .

SPORTS & DRESS SHIRTS
VALUES

f.
",

TO $9.00

-jfrrpbl:S
FARMINGTON
GRAND RIVER·
HALSTEAD SHOPPING PLAZA
OPEN DAILY TIll PM

478·3430

112 E. MAIN

nllw Kcppsakc

('aIBlo~

••

Keepsake~;,:
Registered

D,amond

Rings

• 39 Year's Experience·
Norlhville's Leading
Iewe1er

~

0;:
;-

..~
• ~

.'
...

NORTHVILLE
349"{)77~

t!

Center &. Main
NOrlhvUle
349.()171

".~:
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Musical marvel built in grandmother's living room
By JEAN DAY

Malcolm Manley of Northville
wanted to bulld a harpsichord for more
than 10years -long before the current
renaissance of what Is being termed
"early music."
•
He recalls talking about buying a kit
to his wife Molly and son Steven, with
the conversation always concluding
with the statement that the $900 price
tag was prohibitive.
The Idea became even more appealIng during the last two years as Steven
was gaining musical expertise in plano
technology while studying composition
and theory at Michigan State Universi-

ty.

•

I

Then, last winter a fairy godmother
project "scared the hell out of me."
in the person of Manley's mother,
Arrival of the kit In three separate
Esther Manley, offered to finance Uie boxes with a book-size manual for
venture Oil condition that the construcassembling was one of the times. The
tion take place In the Hvlng room of her Manleys selected the kit from Burton
home In Plymouth. The wise 86-year- company In Lincoln, Nebraska, after
old figured correctly that In this way stUdying a Kit of Kits Catalogue. It
she would be seeing her son and grand- stated that several harpsichord firms
son regularly.
produced good kits.
By this time Manley had interested
The Manleys chose theirs partly
his friend, Fred Riebllng of Galway because it has a longer keyboard. It's 37
Drive, in the idea.
Inches wide, 83 inches long and weighs
The project got under way February
165pounds.
2 and more than 400 hours later was
Manley ruefully adds that the manual
completed and on view at a July 15 suggested
that the three-legged,
"open house in honor of a harpsichord."
keyboard instrument could be assembl"It was a first for us all," Malcolm
ed in 200 hours. These assemblers are
Manley recalls, saying that at times the doubtful- at least If it's a first try.

One of the handicaps, he mentions, Is
"It was a terrific learning experience," Manley continues, telling of that the kit was written for musicians.
The workers had, a' life-size drawing
the delicate positioning of the strings.
While Manley and Riebling did the taped to the wall.
Night after night Mrs. Manley
construction, Steve came home as
much as possible from MSU to help. It prepared dinner for the men, who
was he who did the "voicing" uf the In- poured over the instruction book, con·
structlng the case, sound board and the
strument.
Manley calls himself and Rlebling the hundreds of parts of the instrument.
"The authors of the construction
mechanics of the project but says It
wouldn't have been possible to ac- manual tried to be funny," Manley
complish without "the ear of the musi- says, feeling that the tone of the instructions was Intended to keep the builders
clan." Fred Rlebling is a drafting
checker at Ford Motor Company while encouraged.
Manley, who studied psychology, is an
He admits that at times he looked at
Insurance adjuster who doesn't play the partly completed harpsichord and
piano or harpsichord and doesn't read wondered how he had gotten into such a
project.
music.
"We would count the pages of work
we had to do and wonder if we would
make it," Manley recalls, adding that
"Fred was the brains of the outfit and
kept going. The wine (with dinner)

loosened us up. If you can survive
bullding a harpsichord, you can survive
anything. "
As the instrument of birch veneer
was being constructed, the Manley
family continued to pour over old
books, looking up harpsichords in antiquity to decide upon appropriate painting.
Molly Manley called the music custodian at Greenfield Village-Henry Ford
Museum. A professor of music at
Schoolcraft College was contacted.
.. Actually,"
Manley sums up,
"anything went. We decided upon rust,
but they were green and they were
ebony. They have been built for th~
centuries.
,
"We have pictures,"
Manley ij~
lustrates, "showing banding detail.:
Often under the lid there was a mural.
Continued on 7-8

Ni>tasons
FLOWERS

149 E. Main
Northville
349'()671

Tile-Carpeting - Formica
100's of Samples
145 E. Cady - Northville

Dr. Jerome L. McDowell

- 349-4480

.:.

Dr. Martin J. Levin

Optometrist

Optometrist

Northville Vision Clinic
SPECIALIZING IN
• EYE EXAMINATIONS FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN
• FITTING OF CONTACT LENSES

• SPECIAL OFFERS •
1) FREE PRESCRIPTION GLASSES:
Buy 1 parr of prescription glassesat regular price. receive 2nd paIr FREE. Offer
Includes a wide choice of nice frames. single visIon plastic lenses,and tinting.
Covers 16 year aids and over

.

>.

f'
..

'"

.

y'

,

~<
"-

2) LOWEST PRICE EVER ON CONTACT
LENSES , Hard - $49.00 Soft or
Semi-Soft - $99.00
Offer Includes lenses,supplies. and followup vIsits for 6 months. Examination
fee not Included

3) 15% DISCOUNT ON GLASSES FOR
SENIOR CITIZENS

Grandmother Esther Manley listens to music she made possible

-

These are limIted offers. Take advantageof them while they last.

42nd Annual Summer Sale
Now In Progress

0n~the

d11~
A Beautiful

Since

Store with Beaut~ful

1937

Furniture

MICHIGAN'S IARGEST
PENNSYLVANIA
HOUSE DEALER
Amenc(/.·s most

dlBt!llgll!.~hed

tradltwlIIll

furniture

arolonial Bouse

20292 Mlddlebelt
Open

Mon.

Thurs

Rd.

L,voma
& Fri. TIf 9 P.M

(~outh

frame
up

\J \U

BOUTIQUE

Featuring the latest in High Fashion Eyewear.
Glasses repaired and adjusted, prescriptions filled.

335 N. Center Street
Northville

348-1330

of Eight Mile)

474-6900

Medimet

& Blue Cross Accepted

August Fun
The Gasless Getaway
Prizes & Gifts
August9
2:00.4:00 & 7:00 p.m.
Center Court
Winnie- The-Pooh Festival
Fashion Show
August14
11:00 a.m. & 7:00 p.m.
Sears Court
Fall Focus Fashion Show
August 15
Center Court
11:00 a.m. & 7:00 p.m.
Spectacular Days
the very best for '79
August 15 through August 19
Fashions & Fun
lor everyone

.:.
;

.,

Magic Show
Burger King Magician
August 16 & 17
1:00,3:00& 5:00 p.m.
Center Court
.'
Senior CItizens' Coffee
01' Time Band
Augusl21
10:00a.m.
Center Court
Dance Recllal
Elaine's School 01 Dance
Augusl28 & 29
4:00& 7:00p.m.
Center Court
on NOIII Road, north of 1·96
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday thru Saturday
12 noon to 6 p.m. Sunday

dwa
,
~

twelve oaks mall

.'
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YOU'LL DO BETTER:~

Prices effective Wed., Aug. 8 Thru Sat., Aug. 1~979. We reserve the
right to limit quantltles. ftems offered tor sale not available to olher
retail dealers or wholesalers.

PLAys1,OOO

CASHBINOO!
better WITH
A&P'S
delicatessen

YOU
LLDO

.---------~~,\"I\fnolll/j!li/l.
........
------

.....

MljnENsTERSI29 COLE

CHEESE .. Y2-lb.

SLAW ...

lb.

77e
16-oz

Baked Fresh Daily

SLI~EDey
69e: BACON
.....
99e:
Sl69

FRENCH BREAD
Loaf'
28
GARLIC BREAD. . . . . . . . . . LO~~z~S
30-oz.
PEACH PIE
Size Each
Prellared In Store

Baked Fresh Daily

........

ce~er

Smoked Whole or Half Stick

LIVER
SAUSAGE ... lb.

Pkg.

Cut

Rib Pork Chops ....

Ib,

center Cut

Loin Pork Chops . . .

HAMBURCER OR~

2: 8/·9'<: "

HOTD~ R~LLS

SI28

Vou'li Do Better With A&P's
COUNTRY FARM PORK

~,\\III/II'~================:::::

JANE PARKER

l-Ib.

lb.

z ~IIII\~~
Ends & Centers Mixed

Assorted Pork Chops

6-0.:....

lb..

Pkgs

~n~

Boneless Pork Roast

SAUSAGE SHOP SPECIALS;

$178
$188
$128
$178

Polish Sausage ....

Ch ee~e

Ib.

A&P Thin Sliced All Varieties

.:_,;

~~

Lunch Meats . . . . . .
Regular (1-1b. Pkg.) or Beef

(12-oz. Pkg.)

E~k(ich ,SIJ10~gasPak Pkg.

-

-<

A&P Beef Franks

,

.'

49' •
.
$179

Pkg.

InnE!r ...

r---------~

~,'IIII1II~

(1·1b. Pkg. $1.18)

..._---------_ ........

better·~W::=:ITH:":""'A:-::'&=P'S;:------------

......

"ou Ll DO
better

grocery products

II"

,

action.
~:

prices

I#A, Gr~pefruil
"M'

13¢ OFF LABEL

79

DERMASSACE
~
L10UID
C DETERCENT

.- ~ \\\WI!

~

§22-OZ.
811.

47
~COME~3.1-oz. C
/III""

Giant Bonus Pack

.<1

Can

Ann Page Assorted

Fruit
Drinks. . . . .

3

32~

00 •.

$1

A&P Instant

Mashed;
Potatoes ..

Pkg.

Our Own

Iced
Tea Mix ..

32-oz.

Jar

690
$1c:..48

6 49 0

Aavors-Niakes

Assorted

Ch.eeri·~id
Drmk MIX
Original

Style

2 Qts.

Envs.

13·!k)z.$129
r

Pringle's
Potato Chips Pkg.
b£i!!L=-

25f Off Label

.1lr1'DRY
...,

TIDE

3ST

I

!2

Prices effective in Wayne, Oakland, Macomb and Livingston

16-0z.

r

••

~

atl.

9f Off

Label

IVORY

PERSONAL SIZE BARS

4-<:t·64<:

14-0%.

Counties, and Ypsilanti and Saline A&P stores.

•

<

•

..

."~ ..

Mrs. Butterwort~~
Syrup
BlI.

:::

Beet/Uver or

"

1

•

I

I

J

;

••

-: .. ,

"

•

I

I

"~'

• •

.. ~Deming's Chum1~$14,",
'l!lJi Salmon. . . • •. c.n
Seneca
~
"~,' Apple Sauce .
•

\

I

~
Ken-L-Ration
.~ Tender Chunks -lb. Beg
.... Ann Page
1o.ct.
1!J'Trash Bags ... Pkg.
",., Ann Page
3OC).Fl
'~J
Plastic Wrap . . Roll

:"~

~i

"0'

4.5-0z.
Pkg.

10' Off Label

•

~

_.

Spray

lWi'
JUice
''''

-',

57:~i
C
980 :
...... . .
$11:,.~:I
5 $1~.;
980' I
980 I

Potato Chips ..
ocean

~'

WITH
A&P'S

Country Style

Iit#IJ, Pringfes

l.illt

".

. .-. I

------------~yO~U'~LL"":'D~O

~

~

!

A&P Meat Franks

lb .

Grape

~ ~

;::1

$178'

A&P Smoked or

71/4-o~

O·

::.:':

~~
Can

F=lal(E!~. . . . . . . . . .

Macaroni &

I

You'll Do Better With A&P's . I

..........

Tuna

4'8"(J~

:

I'

89' 0= :. ::
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WEDNESDAY, AUG. 8 THHU
SATURDAY, AUG. 11, 1879
Good on Manulaclurera'
"Centa·off'
Coupons Only, Does nol apply to
A80P or Free Coupons or where the 10t8lellcHdalhe
price ollhe nem,
limit one coupon lor anyone product. ALL COFFEE, CIGARETTE &
HAMBURGER COUPONS EXCLUDED

YOU'LL DO

better AT .. ,

~~EFA~
..
,

crisil

Sl58

SEM~ioNELESS
WHOLE HAMS ...

Crl~Firm

SEAFOOD SHOP SPECIALS

$168

Steaks or Roasts

Red Salmon .....

lb.

IS
F·ph S'tiC kS ••.•.•

24-0Z.
Pkg.

A8t.

,A8t.Pnspy
Pkg.
c· . ScaIlops .•..•~.7-oz.
•

•

•

•

•

Stalk

4 SI

•

lb.

California

Bt:LL PEPPERS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . For
RUSSET POTATOES ....
~a:..... $188
8"
99
i
HANGI.lIG
BASKETS
Pot
1~ L~,

Assorted varletl:

$188
$168
$248

6ge

~4.~iZ~.Each

lb.

You'll Do Better With A&P'

49C

Fresh

PASCAL CELERY
FLORiDA AVOCADOS

Bloomin\r.

$3

.

.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

sse SALEI

MAlIA WOVEN STRIPE DISH C10TH ~
EVEIODY HEAVY

oun BAnERlES

Each
Your
Choice

CRICKETDISPOSABlE UGmRS ~;;:
RUBBERMAID ICE CUBE TRAYS ~::
YOU LL DO

better WITH

88~
I

..

A&P S

...----------~~'\\\\U~l':---------...
frozen foods

COUNTRY TIME
RECULAR or PINK

LEMONADE
.

Benquet

Fri!!d
Chicken.

2 Sge ~r~
12-oz.
Cans

34b. 12-0Z.

Box

$369

5aluto

~$319
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Yerkes collection goes on sale
A few years ago Edmund Yerkes
donated an antique to the Michigan
good" 19th century Daumier piece by Historical Society, saying it had belongthe French artist best known as a car· ed to General Lewis Cass 0782-1866),
.
toonist to an originai Dr. Snytax signed Michigan Territorial Governor.
His family and others have been told
by Rowlandsonand dated 1819.
But mixed in are recent reproduction by the attorney that It was one of five
prints of antique cars that are war· pieces of the general's. The carved·
back davenport in the living room is
thless.
There's also a girl done by Dali in thought to be one of the others, but the
rest aren't known.
1942.
"All the furniture is good Victorian,"
"We're finding coins, including goid
pieces," Boos continues, mentioning a says Boos who admires a delicate side
table in a bedroom as well as the spool
boxof 100or 150Indian head pennies
beds. Dining room chairs look like
His most exciting find?
Boos holds up a bUlbous·shaped gold duplicates of those in the Yerkes House
favrile vase dated and signed by in Mill Race Historical Village. They
Durand. Durand, he explains, was the have the carved-heart cut-out and, like
founder of Steuben Glass Company and most pieces, are in fine condition.
The Yerkes House in the Mill Race
his work usually is in museums.
He also points oul a Chinese vase he was named for an early relative of the
Yerkes clan. Edmund Yerkes, a lawyer
believes to be 1,000years old.

Continued from l·B

Antique-filled

you re faced

wllh

a pro

to ha .....
e the help

As. IV'le

al

Rich(]rfJson-Bird
'Junnal

The speaker will be
Dan Levitsky, M.D., on
Continued from 2-B
the "Ronald McDonald
House" in the Detroit and farm tools.
Medical Center.
The candlemaker and
The group of single weaver again will be in
parents meet the second attendance this year.
The event will be held
and fourth Tuesday of
each month for a general in the Plymouth Community Cultural Center,
meeting.
525 Farmer, in downtown
Other upcoming ac- Plymouth. Admission Is
tivities
of Parents
$1.25 and hours are noon
Without Partners include to 9 p.m. on Friday and
an ox roast August 11 and Saturday and noon to 6
a Metro dance at the Lin- p.m. on Sunday.
coln Inn at Southfield and
The mart supports the
Dix onAugust 18.
Plymouth Symphony Or·
chestra.
Circulating among the
antique booths will be the
women of the Symphony
,League,
dressed
in
costumes reminiscent of
the Shaker perlod.

of a

dlfeC(OrS ,';e re here
ad!

& Lynch

:J:)iu.eto't1
Timothy J. Lynch
340 Pontiac Trail
Walled Lake

Thomas P. Lynch
404 E. Liberty
Milford

684·6645

624·2251

Save 10%
One call places your Classified Ad
in over 40,000 homes.

DEADLINE
Monday
3:30 p.m.

".("(~~ffm7rrtIVV'rt~
~~~
.

~
~~

§
~
~

County

227·4437
669·2121
South Lyon - 437·8020
Northville - 348-3022
Brighton - 227-4436
" ~
Argus -

Walled Lake -

'-Novi

-

3<-\8'3024~~

~~
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ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON
FUNERAL

19091 NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE
348·1233

RD.

1% Acres of Private Parking

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

For information regarding
rates for church listings-call
The Northville Record 349-1700 Walled Lake I Novi News 624-8100

CROSSROADS
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1445Welch Rd.
624-3821
Worship and Sunday School 10 a.m.
Nursery care provided
A Community Church serving
the entire lakes area.
Rick Peters, Minister

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN COMMUNITY
40700Ten Mile, Novl
Worship, 9:30 a.m. with nursery
Pastor Roger M. Marlow
ALe
4n-6296

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
AND BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
2230Crumb Rd. off Welch Rd.
Fundamental-Independent
Sun. services: 10:00,11:00. 6:30
Wed. Bible StUdy 8:00
Rev. Gordon Baslock - Pastor
FARMINGTON HILLS
CHRISTIAN CENTER
23233 Drake Road at Freedom Rd.
Rev. Ed Lother, Pastor, Ph. 478-1511
9:45 Sunday School; 10:45 Worship
7:00 p.m. Gospel Rally
Thursdays 7:30 p.m. Family Activities

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St. - 624·2483
Wendell L Baglow, Pastor
Sunday: 9:45 stUdy, 11 a.m. Worship'
7p.m., Fellowship
Wed.: 6 p.m. to 8:30 p. m. Family Night
THE MISSIONARY CHURCH
OF WALLED LAKE
1795 Pontiac Trall624·2595
Sunday School10 a.m.
Worship 11 a.m. and 6 p m.
Midweek Service 7 p.m.
Samuel Ross, Pastor

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicolet
Walled Lake 48088
Ph. 624-3817
Church Service 9 a.m.
The Rev. Leslie F. HardJng

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wing
348-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6'30 p.m.
Wed .• 7:30 p.m.
Sunday School 9:45

•

NOVI
UNITED METHODISTCHURCH
41671Ten Mile at Meadowbrook
10 a. m. Worship and Nursery
Richard O. GriffIth
'
Kearney Kirkby •
Pastors
34!H652

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev. Guenther Branst'ler,
Minister
Worship Services and
Church School 9:30 a.m.

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH
Meets at: Novl Woods Erem.
Taft Rd. between 10 & 11 Mile
Worship: 10 a.m.
Sunday School: 11 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger - 478-9265
English Synod - A.E.L.C.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY'CHURCH (Assemblies of God)
41355Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell, 348-9030
Sunday School 9'45 a.m.
Sun. Worship. 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Servo 7:30 p. m.

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch.
41900QUince, Novl, Michigan
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11'00 a.m.
Evening Service 7:00 p.m.
CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck. Novl
Phone 349-1175
Service 8 a.m. & 9:30 a.m.'
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays 10 a.m.
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

•

I-.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
574 S. Sheldon Rd., Ply .• 453'{)190
8 a.m. & 10 a.m.
Sunday Holy Eucharist
Nursery & Church School thru Grade 9
Wed.10a.m. Holy Eucharist

Ray J. Casterline II

Fred A. Ca~terl!ne

Phone 349-0611

Don't
wait
too late!
if your NORTHVILLE RECORD
is not delivered by
6 p.m. Wednesday
Phone 437-1789 or 437-1662

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455Novl Rd. (Between 9-10 Mile)
Pastor: Thomas L Martin
Church: 349-5665-Home: 437-6970
Sun.:S.S.-9 a.m. & Ch. Tr.-6p.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed.: Mid-Week PrayerServ. 7p.m .

ST. JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225Gill Rd., Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
Church,474-0584
RecMry, 474-4499 •
.
Service 8:30& 11 a.m.
Sunday Schools 9:45 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
SWORD OFTHE SPIRIT LUTHERAN
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
34563 W. 7 Mile, Livonia
Homo of Novl Christian School (K-12)
Sunday Worship 10 a.m.
Sun. School 9:45
Classes for all ages 11:15 a m.
Worshlp11 a.m., 7p.m.
Nursery Provided
Prayer meeting, Wed. 7:30 p.m.
Walter Dickinson, Pastor
Richard Burgess, Pastor
478-3818
ALC
464-6635
349-34n
349-3647
FAITH COMMUNITY
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM
•
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Meeting at Village Oaks School
"A Fundamental Baptist Church"
23233Willowbrook. Novl
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
Worship & Church School, 10 a.m.
Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6 p.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Family Night Program (Wed.), 7 p.m.
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor
624-3823(Awana & Word of Life) 624.5434,

...
-------------.f
10--

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
11OOW.Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8 p.m.

i

:\_1

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
35300 W. Eight Mile
Farmington Hills
Elno M. Tuorl, Pastor
Church 478-6520- Home 474-2579
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.
Sunday SchooI10:30a.m. L.C.A.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets. Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship 8:00 & 10 a.m.
Monday Worship 7:30 p.m.
Ray J. Casterline
1893· 1959

DIRECTORS

Since 1910

22401 GRAND RIVER
REDFORD
531-0537

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred Prezioso, Pastor
420-0568
42Q...08n
Worship 10:30 a. m.
Nursery Provided
41390Five Mile, 1 mUe W. of Haggerty'

. . .when you call us on Saturday.

Monday-Friday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturdays
8:30 a.m.-12 Noon

/i; ~: t

to host mart

narenl leac"('r o~ frlC.rld
someone
\, 10 can ddv 50€;ard
gu de yo ..

10 help fa"T'i1les thro.lgh
Ilcult tiMe

/

~::-~
r..,. -
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Upcoming activities for skating in Plymouth
19, and a trip to the
The Northville chapter
and their
August 12, a picnic at Twelve Oaks movies
of Parents without Part- parents
ners will meet August 14 children include roller- Waterford Bend August August 26.
at the Glass Crutch
restaurant on Northvllle
Road between Six Mile Fall Festival
Serving the Northville, Novi and Wixom
and Seven Mile.
area for 3 generations

tJ1cm far t1C very flr~l tl'TIe
II S Illce

Wooden Santos repose among insulators

Parents Without Partners meet

Help
from a
friend
When

and Novi justice of the peace from 1935- the usual number of bargains as the
staff cannot possibly go through
Yerkes who lived in a farmhouse on everything and will have to sell much
Eight Mlle. Yerkes lived there until by box lots.
1959when he and his late wife moved to
Announcements of the sale are being
Dunlap to a home ordered built by his made as far away as Connecticut and
maternal grandfather,
Edwin B. Ohio,the firm says, hoping to alert colThompson.
lectors of such Items as early Playboy
"Here's a nice Oriental carved magazines and even erotica. The latter,
chest," Boos mentions as he tours a Boos assesses as "good items of their
bedroom.
type," inclUdingpictures and eVE!ngold
His firm Is compiling a catalog that it weight measures from Ashanti, Africa.
hopes to have ready by August 13. It A teapot, cream and sugar have whimwill be available at $3 in Birmingham sical erotica spouts.
or by mail. He stresses, however, that It
Sorters last week found a box of
willnot be complete.
Christmas plates that Mr. Yerkes
The firm that recently refused to con· boUght in the early days of their
duct the Bill Kennedy auction knows popularity.
that it is impossible in the short amount
Americana lovers will appreciate a
of time to chronicle all the house con- pastel of a family homestead from Uptains.
per New York State depicting the white
Boos confides there Willbe more than house with fence and horse and rider
goingby.
The auction will begin with books that
include a "nice signed, limited edition
by John Steinbeck and a signed Ansel
Adams book on photography.
"There are good Michigan histories,
illustrated books and many books on
how to collect - nothing much passed
him by," observes Babcock.
Because it will be impossible to conduct the auction in the house, the firm is
erecting a tent in the yard for the auction which will begin at 6 p.m. Friday,
August 17. There will be inspection of
booksan hour beforehand.
General contents will go on the block ,
Saturday with the auction starting at 10
a.m. with an hour preview starting at 9
a.m. It will close for an hour at 5 p.m.
From 5 to 6 p.m. books again will be
previewed with the book auction continuing Saturday night. Sunday preview
is scheduled for 11 a.m. with the auction
to begin at noon.
Boos anticipates it will continue Sunday night and into the next week.
"When you keep uncovering such
things as a collection of signed Wallace
Nuttings, American Indian pictures
and Oriental wood blocks as well as
military pictures by Ackermann, one of
the oldest firms in London that has been
in business 15(}years, it's difficult to
know how long the bidding will continue," says Boos.
Citing Rookwood pottery being placed on a shelf in the living room, Boos
speculates that Mr. Yerkes would have
purchased it inexpensively.
"He bought at a time when things
were relatively inexpensive, and I
would fie surprised If he paid a $1 a
vase. Today they should bring at least
$50," says Boos.
Next to the pottery sitting on the floor
is a gray stoneware jug with typical
blue marking. "There's a basement full
of them," adds Boos.
But mugs on the plate rail in the dining room are today's variety and windows are hung with contemporary suncatchers. Paper weights that fill his
desk in his office and other table lops
also catch the light. "There are hun·
dreds of them," mentions Boos.
Someare good; some are not.
That couId be said of almost
everything the collector had. It is the
reason Dr. Russell Atchison, who was a
friend of the family, suggested to
Yerkes' sons Charles and William, now
in the service in Italy, to turn to the Birmingham auctioneers.
That's also the reason auctioneer
home of late attorney
Boos advises that "this will be an auc·
tion to come t<J and stay until the end."
59, was the only child of Clement C.

Robert V. Warren, Pastor

Watch Our T.V. Voice
"SHOW MY PEOPLE"
Sunday-8 a.m.
T.V.50

--1.
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Built harpsichord
the living room of
grandmother's

I.

house

···-1_.

. __.

•

_

kit, Steven comments, but smiles as he

~ontil.lued from 3·B

,

We decided in the interest of economy
to forego that. "
: He has great praise for Henry
Rasmussen, owner of Rasmussen's An~ques on Grand River, who did the
-Va-intingand finally the goldbanding.
. "We thought we had sanded well,"
Manley relates, but the finisher conSidered their work just a start. Ten
cJ~ar coats were individually sanded
down before 20 color coats, each also
sanded, were applied to create the pm·
iessional finish.
: Rasmussen also added the stretchers
I that make the three-legged instrument
blore stable. The bench received the
.ame paint treatment.
. The freshly painted instrument was
returned to the senior Mrs. Manley's
borne where it's a center of attention in
the living room.
"It's only proper," Malcolm Manley
.told his mother,"since you made it
~possible."
~. It also insures that Steven will be a
~frequent visitor. He already has comf:posedwhat he calls a "quick ditty." Un~titled, it imitates Bach. Before coming
ome
from MSU for summer vacation,
e. combed the music library at the
university, going thrOUgh"tons of junk
j that nobody plays" to find old harp,sichord music.
~ One piece by William Byrd, a com"poser at the time of Shakespeare, now
~ls in Steven's repertory. He doubts that
I~anyoneelse is playing it today. Steven
.plaYsfrom memory.
. Owen Jorgensen, one of his instructors at MSU,built a harpsichord from a

!
•

says, "I'd rather have this one than any
other."
His attachment has grown as he has
continued to tune the harpsichord.
Many have a rather brittle, harsh sound
also described as razor thin, but the
young man has invested hours upon
hours of his time in tuning or "voicing"
the harpsichord with expertise to
achieve the tone he wants. He is speno.
ding his summer tuning pianos to earn
money for fall expences at MSU.
/
The piano and the harpsichord differ,
the expert points out, in that a piano has
a single set of strings while the Manley
harpsichord has two sets, a four-foot !
and an eight-foot. Either can be played
by the harpsichordist to create either a
thin, tinkling tone or a mellow one. The
two can be combined by use of a lever
on the instrument and the tone can be
"buffed," dampening the sound.
Steven makes all this seem simple as
his fingers illustrate the explanation,
eliciting music that evokes visions of
drawing rooms and formal musicales.
"Tuning," Steven observes, is supposed to reflect the composer's intentions." His seems to.
Appropriately, the Manleys have an
inscription that fits the project on the
keyboard in gilt block letters.
The quotation from "The Beggar's
Opera" by John Gay was translated in·
to Latin by a Wayne State University
professor. It reads:
"Si Musica Cibus Est Amoris,
psalle."
"If music be the food of love, play
on."
It says it all.

Keyb<;>ard of harpsichord

WEST SEVEN milE ROAD

NORTHVILLE
PLAZA mAll

-Win a $100°0 Shopping

at TRI STATE FURNITURES NORTHVILLE STORE ONLY

$100 Off
00

WITH

COUPON

01

WITH

....

EMPRES5-15yr. Warranty
RESTOPEDIC-l0 yr. Warranty

~ORTHEENTlR~aOME~

Nocturne
Deluxe Blanket

NORTHVILLE

NOW SERVING COCKTAILS

-

Daily 10·9
Sun. 12-5

•• WAYNEBOAD AT

......

ANN ARBOR TRAIL

;f-jtYii&

LIVONIA

*

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON SPECIALS
COMPLETE
DINNERS
CARRY OUT SERVICE
BANQUET ROOM

*

OPEN

425-8910

T~X
- ,.--.y~X
-"'~~

.... ~--" ......

CHINESE, CANTONESE, HONG KONG. MANDARIN,
JAPANESE & AMERICAN CUISINE

To The First 50 Customl'!s
Purchasing Above BeddIng

42301 W. 7

~hle Road

(OPEN TDA YS)

*

348-9820

NorthVille Plaza Mall

Television Trade-In Sale!!

., .

PLAZA MALL

42313 W 7 MILE RD

ff-t~&.

COUPON

TOP QUALITY
FURNITURE & ACCESSORIES

ULTRA- 20 yr. Warranty

~.......

349-0441
NORTHVILLE

... ... _

~1

FREE
LAY-A·WAY

for details

C~)xJt fJt)R

Living and Dining Room Pieces

,~

FREE

50 ro Off

UP
TO

See Merchants

Large Selection of

Spring Air Posture Bedding
~

i
I

Spree

2 Bl(rCoupGorrspl~ciALS
I

': ---,.

boasts the original motto

c~~~~

A~~
/l1'"llr:STOM

Hours: Man Thurs, Fri. 10-9
Tues Wed Sat 10-6
349-3010
FLOOR

()

Carpet your van, car, bathroom, bedroom, stairs, family
room, cottage, motor home.
etc. Get quality carpet at
bargain prices. Let us shape,
bind, fringe or install for you.

Financing Available

North~ille Vacuum & Appliance

•

SAVE NOW at

-i/Jiiffr:s-

Steven Manley evokes memories of musicales

New Natural Breast ~roslheSIS.
Your gown will
be carefully spotted,
professionally dry cleaned.
alld carefully packaged in a special
wedding gown box_

Summet
f.j.
Tennis
Golf
Back Packing
Gardening
and a

Reg. $45.00

OnE

casual
cut

(l'lIr'l\

~ t~all the ScissorWizard

~air

l:~~tuarYJ

HOUR

"mRRTlnllloG."
1

:477-5231
~4637 GRAND RIveR

There's a unique new
prosthesis for women who
have had mastectomies.
The Knoche Natural
Breast Prosthesis can be
worn comfortably against
your own Skin In a Reg·
ular bra. It won't- slip,
and It weIghS the same
as your natural breast.
It adheres to your skin
50
naturally.
you can
play sports with confld·
ence again.
There's no liquid, slll·
cone or gel to leak or

shrln k-or fabric to ab·
sorb water. We offer a
Four Year Guarantee.
The patented Knoche
Contact System eliminates the embarrassment
of a prosthesis failing
forward and lets you
wear strapless, low-cut
gowns. TM color-cau·
caslan, shape and nipple
are completely Realistic.
Customize the prosthesis
0
1f:der '!Jy s~~~la~IZ~~e~~.
to 48

FARMINGTON

@REDKEN'
'.

V"glnla Sullivan 663-0342

-•

-=-

REMNANT
SALE

~

349-4766

COVERING

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING

West Seven Mile Road
NORTHVILLE PlAZA MALL
Next to Perry Drug

349·0110
THESE OTHER STORES ALSO ARE LOCATED HERE TO SERVE YOUI
A&P
Georges's Coiffures
Apples Records and Tapes
T.G. & Y.
M.W.C. Sports
Executive Ticket Service
Watermelon Seed
BookStop
PERRY DRUGS
Hair Affair
Secretary of State

•
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They're battling a killer

Two local girls

It's third annual bluegrass benefiti

com pete at Bob- Lo
in Scottish dancing
Two Northville girls will compete in
Scottish dancing competilion at Bob-Lo
Island on August 18,
Leslie and Elizabeth Grover, 20826
Chlgwidden, will compete for trophies
and medals at Bob-Lo along wilh about
200 other Scottish dancers, pipers and
drummers from the U.S. and Canada.
The event IS sponsored by the St. Andrew's Society of Detroit. The public is
invited to watch from noon to 6 p.m.
August 18
leslie, 12, and Elizabeth, 21, will
dance the Sword Dance, Highland Fling
and Sean Truibhas. Individual bagpipe
and drumming competitions will be
held, as well as a dart-throwing contest.
Leslie and Elizabeth have won many
other
medals
and trophies
but
Elizabeth SaId this competition will be
one of the biggest they have competed

Sword Dance, Elizabeth said. Done by
dancing and leaping around crossed
swords on the ground, a dancer is immediately disqualified if he or she
touches the swords with the feet.
The sisters will also compete in dancing of the Highland Fling, a traditIonal
dance of the Scottish Highlands which
goes back more then 2,000 years.
Originally performed only by men,
the flmg has been taken up by many
women, many of whom are among the
fmest performe'rs in the world.
The Highland Fling is said to have
been inspired by the prancing and rearing of the wild stag in the forest. The
dancer's
upraised arms and. hands
represent the animal's antlers
St Andrews Society is a Scottish
fraternal
organization
dedIcated
to
fostering
Scottish
culture
through
literature, music, games and dancing,
The society IS 130years old.

In

The hardest dance they will do is the

Huntington's disease is a killer. And
the people who drop in for a day of fun
and outstanding music at the Northville
High School football field on Sunday,
August 19, will be helping to fight this
dreaded disease.
The event is the Third Annual Folk
and Bluegrass Festival which will rJln
from 1 p.m. until dark. Featured performers at the all-day affair will be
interna tionalIy-known Josh White, Jr.,

The Mtchigan
Consolidated
Grass,
Home Grown' Grass, Phoenix, and
many more.
Proceeds from the festival will be
donated towards researching a cure for
Huntington's disease, an illness that
strikes down people in the prime of life
Local Northville businessman, Tom
Rice, who lost a sister to Huntington's
disease, is sponsoring the event.
"During the first two years of our

,

festival," said Rice, "we've raised
more than $5,000, and we hope to do
even better this year.
Rice pointed out that the festival is
not just for the young althOUgh young
people are encouraged to come. "We
had many senior citizens and people
from all age groups enjoy the outstanding talent along with the younger
generation
last year.
We invite
everyone to bring their family and
It

Museum features lace exhibit
A special exhibit showThe musuem, located
ing samples
of many at 155 South Main in
kinds of lace is on view a1 Plymouth, is open from 1the Plymouth Historical
4 p.m. Thursday, SaturMuseum
through
day and Sunday. AdmisSeptember 20.
sion is $1 for adults; 50
The museum points out cents for youths 12-17;
that lace making may be
traced
(rom primitive
man's
experimentation
with knotting and netting
to beautiful, fine needlepoint and bobbin laces
centuries later.
The exhibit
shows
sample~ of crocheting,
tatting, filet lace, open
work
on linen,
embroidered
lace, needlemade lace, pillow or bobbin lace and machine
lace.
The musuem has an
• Partials
• Relines •
Irish lace blouse, jabots
worn in the early 1900s,
collars and cuffs, and a
Insurance
fashioq show of dresses
Accepted
from the 18005 to the
1940s.

,

,.

as

per.

<'Women'1..
c:f1£te'tation1..

and 25 cents for children
5-11.
Special
educational
tours may be arranged in
advance by calling 4558940.

House of Dentures

!

friends for a day of enjoyment for ~ 1
very worthy cause."
41,
"Bring a picnic lunch and frIsbee aIM ,
make it a day," says RIce. "Everyone
is welcome to stay and enjoy as long
the daylight lasts."
.
The Northville High School football
field is on Eight Mile west of Center;
(Sheldon). Donations will be accepted
at the gale. Minimum donation is $3
person.
.

~

j.fa.ck into' today ~

Specializing in...
,Needlepoint
, Knitting
, Crocheting
Blocking & Construction
and Supplies
Repairs

'I

MEN'S

- 349-6685

For Appointment
Call 478-1495

SHOP

Women's Fittings 9 to 5:30 Daily
Men's Fittings 9 to 6; Thurs. & Fri, to 9 pm
120 E. Main- Northville 349-3677

150 Mary
Alexander Ct

NorthVille

N ovi Floor CoveriDg
Jo Krause

to teach

es

quilting

Craft classes set

at Mill Race Village
A variety of traditional crafts classes
will be offered this autumn by the Northville Historical Society at Mill Race
Village.
RegIstration is by mail only until October 1 Classes include:
Basic Basketry With Helen Maki as
instructor, It Will teach the basics of
basket making. Classes will be held Friday mornings from 10 a.m. to noon
from October 5 through November 9,
Cost for the six-week class is $20.
Clock Repair, taught by Mel Anderson. The six week class will show how to
repair any age clock Clocks must be
furnished by the students. It will be held
from January
9 to February
13,
Wednesday evenings from 7 to 9 p.m. at
a cost of $25.
Contemporary
Victorian
Landscapes, wilh John Brugeman as instructor The class will help students

For any Special Occasion
reward past achievement
with the watch
that will remember
the future.

plan an authentic Victorian landscape.
It will last from October 3 to November
7, on Wednesday evenings from 7 to 9
p.m. at a cost of $25
Quilting, taught by Jo Krause. Participants
will learn the basics of
quilting Classes will be taught October
4 to November 8, Thursday evenings 7
to 9 p.m. at a cost of $20.
Rush Seat Weaving, with Marion and
Don Sober as instructors. Participants
will learn how to weave a rush seat
Three classes on November 3,10 and 17,
Saturdays from 1 to 3 p.m., will cost $15.
The Historical Society is also offering
a series of one-day workshops during
October and November. Workshops include a basket seminar, chinahead doll
construction,
herb wreaths, motherdaughter samplers, and "paint your
house in calico."
For further information. call 349-6784.

Perfectly beautiful jewelry.
Perfectly accurate time.
Lady Seiko Quartz.

Seiko Quartz Memory Bank

Savings of 15% to 30%
'It
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Here are only a few of the tremendous values:
Elegant, Lustrous Plush that Is
soft and silky to the touch

Reg, $16.50

Reg. $9.49

Sale '12.99

Our Finest Selling Dacron Polyester

Reg. $11.95

100% Nylon Multi Level Cut

. Sale '7.79

Leers Most Luxurious Plush Antron Nylon

Sale '7.99

Reg. $19.95

Sale '14.99

Novi Floor Covering

diamond boutique
"Custom Made Jewelrv Exqu"'telV

A special sale on the carpets America prefers. Lees Carpets are the people's choice.
And Lees is reducing our prices so that we
can offer you big savings. You can save
on the best-selling, best-looking, bestperforming styles and colors in the Lees
line. Save on a room, or a houseful. But
choose now because this sale ends
very soon,

MichIgan

48063

Phone 651 625'

41744 Wesl 10 Mile Rd.
Corner of Meadowbrook and Ten Mile
I n the A&P Shopping Center

348·2,622
:It,
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legislators take stock

Looking over first

•

SIX

months

•Dillingham
that day in and day out is that their
credibility becomes severly undermined because they say the same thing
every day. After a while, no one listens
anymore. Whenit gets to that stage, the
rep either changes his ways or begins to
think that state politics is really not his
bag anyhow."
Dillingham, ,who professes to aspire
to higher office, said the way to achieve
the most influence in the House is to
listen and watch the older, seasoned
representatives at work.
"Some of these reps have been here
for 16 years or more and know how to go
about taking care of business. They get
their proposals passed quickly and with
the least debate possible.
"After 1 was elected last year, 1
figured it would be to my best advantage to watch these guys at work
and see how they accomplished as

"The opportunity for me to get my
feet on the ground, politically," is the
way State Representative Fred Dillingham {R-Fowlerville>described his
first session In Michigan's House of
~epresentatlves.
• Dillingham, whose district covers
most of LiVingstonCounty, said his biggest asset in going into his first session
In Lansing, was his ability to listen to,
the debates on the House floor, and not
get involvedunless he has something to
say that is well thought out and
prepared.
"You get a lot of new reps in here who
can't resist the temptation to get out of
their seats and give their opinions in
.·ont of the rest of the House. Most of
Ulose guys have not taken the time to
organize their thOUghtsbefore they get
up there and open their mouths.
"What happens to new reps who do

much as they did."
The results of his observations have
been an appointment as Minority ViceChairman of the House Mental Health
Committee, a position on the Af·
firmative Action Committee and increased respect from his collegues in
the House, Dillingham said.
The Fowlerville native said that
respect was initially hard to come by
since he had succeeded powerful
Representative Thomas Sharp, a 16year veteran of the House.
"The reaction I got from the guys
who had been here for several years
was 'Fred who?' Many of them
wondered if I had the experience to take
over from Sharp. But 1 think I've proved, after six months of hard work, that I
can handle the job."
Dillingham, a former Livingston
Countycommissioner, began his career

in the Michigan House as a page boy at
age 13. His interest in state politics
began to grow as he came to understand the ins and outs of the House.
As page, Dillingham did "anything
and everything" for the representatives. He performed a lot of menial
tasks, inclUding licking and stamping
thousands of-envelopes, and attending
hundreds of meetings where he was
able to "pick up a lot of information on
how the system works."
His first pUblic political challenge
was issued to a group of representatives
whom Dillingham _was
acquainted with. At 13, he told the
legislators that he would run for and
win Sharp'S seat if the Republican floor
leader ever decided to retire. Fortunately for Dillingham, the prediction
proved to be true.
Continued on 3-C

FRED DILLINGHAM

Pierce
Washtenaw and part of Livingston
County, spoke about his perception of
the Michigan Senate after serving his
first session, his past and about his
plans for the future, both politically and
personally.
"I entered politics in response to the
times. I was Involved in the anti·
Vietnam War Movement, the civil
rights struggle and the anti-poverty
movement. I found 1 had a skill as a
physician that could help in these
causes, so I thought I would apply that
skill. I'm not sorry I made the decision
to enter politics, but it has been a very
costly decision - both personally and
professionally. "
Pierce founded Summitt Medical
Center In Ann Arbor In the lat~ sixties,
which was a rather unique approach to
medical services. Instead of charging
standard rates for treatments, Pierce
adopted a "pay as you can afford to"
principle in running his clinic. His patients Included both the well off and the
very poor, who received medical care
at Summitt that they could not afford
cording to Ross, is one who only visits elsewhere.
"At Summitt, "however, I probably
his district when election-tima rolls
was just putting band-aids on when
around.
surgery was needed. What 1 mean by
"The way I look at it, the people who
live in the 15th Senate District are my that is that althOUghI was able to help
employers, and 1 feel I owe them people with their immediate health problems, 1 was unable to do anything
something for hiring me."
Ross said he intends on informing about their lifestyles, which was the
reason for a lot of -their health
people as to where they can find him,
and how to use him and his office to disorders .
"I hope as a state senator, I will be
take advantage of the services they are
paying for. One way he will attempt to able to do a lot more to improve the
do this is to invite everyone within his lifestyles of the type of people I treated
district to it coffee house before his at Summitt. Poverty and all its
ramifications can cause a lot of profour-year term is up.
blems, both mentally and physically,
"I'll accomplish this by sending out
for those who must live in it."
Invitations to about 500 households at a
time. The invitation will include the
Pierce first began his political career
time, place and reason why I would like by serving on the Ann Arbor City Comto meet with my constituents. Not mission. In 1976 he lost a bid for a seat
everyone will attend, of course, but at in the U.S. House of Representatives to
least by the end of four years, I'll be Carl Pursell, by 250 votes, in what turnable to say that all my constituents ed out to be the closest congressional
have had a chance to meet and talk to race In the country.
Pierce began his Michigan Senate
me."
Ross said he will become effective career last November when he defeated
within the senate by taking the time to William Colburn by a wide margin and
fully understand each problem he became the first Democrat to represent
handles before he brings it to the full the 18thSenatorial District in years.
senate.
The Ann Arbor native said he plans
Continued on 3-C on dividing his second session in the

"In all reality, I'm the poorest doctor
In the state, and I'm not too happy
about that. !n fact, this is the first job
I've had in years that has any type of
retirement benefits.
State Senator Edward Pierce, a
llcensed physician, looked to be truly
sincere as he commiserated about his
present financial status.
Pierce, widely described as one of the
more liberal members of the Michigan
Legislature, said that althOUgh his
economic situation has worsened since
he qult his practice to enter politics, he
is unsure whether he would do it all
over again if he had the chance.
"To tell the truth, 1 don't know. I imagine if 1 had a chance to do it allover, I
- 'W9uld prpb<!,blystill choose to enter
politics. But I just don't know. It's not
toomuch fun being poor.
Pierce, whose district
covers
II

II

>

DOUG ROSS

EDWARD PIERCE

In his first six months as a state
senator in Lansing, Doug Ross said he
has attempted to achieve a balance bet·
ween his desire to handle constituent
concerns, and his need to acquire
enough Influence In Lansing to "make
things happen.
One without the other just does not
get the job done, Ross said. But being
• t both are very time consuming, the
most effective politician strives for,
and obtains a balance between the two,
which enable him to become "effective
and informed. "
"I've continued my practice which
started in my campaign to go to virtually every door in my district and introduce myself to my constituents. I've
also held several town meetings in this
area, which I feel have been very informative and beneficial to everyone
•
0 has attended.
"These town meetings give people a
chance to voice their concerns and find
out how I plan on taking care of their
problems. I also maintain an office In
Farmington Hills which 1support out of
my own expenses and money obtained
In campaign contributions. Having an
officelike that really opens me up to my
constituents."

Ross said he has developed a "plan to
make this vote in the Senate mean
something." He said his plan is
centered on establishing citizen committees which provide him input into
pending legislation.
"I've gone out of my way to seek out
people who can give me the kind of expertise 1 should have, but can't afford.
I've found that if you know how to go
about it, you can get that kind of
knowledge for free. People are willing
to serve on these committees because
they feel they are getting a direct voice
Intothe legislative process."
Ross currently has three operating
committees, one on mental health, one
on senior citizens and one on nuclear
power. Participation In all three committees has been very active. to date,
Ross said .
The Oak Park native has also set a
goal of talking to 10,000 constituents in
the next few months while the
legislature is on summer recess. He
also plans on re-vlsitlng several of the
groups he talked to before he was
elected, In order to establish a "con·
tinuity betwet'n myself and the people I
represent. "
The wOt"t type of politician, ac-
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Wixom Co-op announces a
Complimentary
I
....
Gift Vacation Voucher
~~
Valued at over $350.00
for
3 Days!2 Nights in

Las Vegas
with the purchase
of any

New Bolens"l Mulching
Lawnmower
August 15-31, 1979
Vouchers good until June 1980

We now have a new

Bolens Sales I Service Shop

Senate into three main parts. The first
would deal WIth changing current
medicaid laws, the second would involve housing for the poor, and in the
third Pierce plans on taking "a good
hard look" at the state-supported institutions in his·district.
"I'd like to be able to set a month by
month period for each issue I plan on
dealing with in this next session, but 1
know that could very well be impossible. In any case, I do plan on dealing
with these three issues, and hopefully
producing some meaningful legislatton
on each. "
Although he has not ruled out future
participation in national politics,
Pierce, 49, said he was primarily concerned with state-wide issues, since
"most of the laws that govern our dayto-day behavior are state laws."
CASH FORLANO:c~fuhs. & REAL ESTATE ~OANS .
Any type propertY'aQywhere
. in Mlchrga.l'l24 -HiiuT~ . Call
Freel-llOO-292-1550.
Fiisl
Nalioll~1 Accept.

Co.

Pierce proposed to offer financial incentives to people who receive
medicaid treatment if they frequent
relatively inexpensive neighborhood
clinics instead of hospital emergency
rooms.
"A lot of recipIents simply take their
kid to the emergency room and it costs
the state $50 to attend to the kid's
earache. If the recipient had taken their
child to a doctor's clinic, he might have
been able to receIve the same treatment for $10 or $20. It might not sound
like much of a savmgs, but added
together it comes to a considerable
amount."
As far as the issue of low-cost housing
is concerned, Pierce would like to see
legislation that would promote a
Continued on 3-C

JACOBSEN
Twin Blade

'.

Mulcher Mower
HORSEMANSHIP
SADDLE SEAT
Herbel! Farm

NO RAKING

SAVE $30°0
Now Just $289.95
Self-Propelled Model

4115 E. Joy Rd.

Ann Arbor
313-663-7708
313-971-2931

NO BAGGING

SUBURBAN SALES
1877 W. Maple· Walled lake

z:

669-2155

•

BUY NOW!

Beat the price increase

Get

Tough
Get A
-----.[~I:!.

~

No.1
Dealer in
the U.S.A.

for 2 years

Sale ends
August 20, 1979

"You haven't got the best price until you get our price.'''

All Lawn I Garden Tractors
10,12,14,16.5 tractors
loaders, loader Backhoes

Save
Up to

$1600
on Sale

NEW HUDSON POWER
53535
Grand River
2 miles West of Wixom Rd.
at the corner of Haas Rd.
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a low ltar'with a richer taste.
Kings and laOs.
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-..

•
Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

;£<19198&WTCo

•

9 mg. "tar", 0.8 mg nicoune avoper cigarette by FTC method.
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Ross

_

Continued from I·C
"Right now I'm like the new kid on
the block, but that will change with
time. It is not my goal to make a lot of
speeches before the senate simply to
get my name in the newspapers. Iin.tend to demonstrate to my colleagues
that I know what I am talking about
when I get up to address them.
"In that way, I can best gain the
respect I will need to accomplish the
goals I have set for myself."
One of those goals is to reform current senate rules of procedure, Ross
said. Another one is to enact a 'sunset
law' in Michigan which will reqUire that
programs be re-evaluated throughout
the state before they are funded each
fiscal year.
Ross would also like to see the implementation of instant property tax
relief in Michigan, which would allow
residents to collect their property tax
credit along with their Income tax
refunds. Also, the passage of the
Wetlands Bill sponsored by Senator
Kerry Kammer is very important to
Ross.
"Fortunately, Western Wayne Coun-

ty is not totally a paved-over parking
lot. And the passage of Kammer's bill
\ would help to assure that it never
becomes one either. "
Ross, a fornier director of Common
Cause, the powerful citizen's lobby,
said he intends to succeed In bls efforts
to force the Senate to "clean up its act."
"I've met a lot of reslstence in the
senate, partially because I beat out a
member of the club, and partially
because I; have some hosWity from
some of the Qlder members. One of
them, Basil Brown, threatened to punch
me In the nose the minute he set eyes on
me In the senate."
One thing that helped Ross to adjust
to the Michigan legislature Is that he
had some political experience under his
belt before be became a senator.
"I knew how this legislature worked.
I was not a babe In the woods. I've
worked in the U.S. Congress, and I've
worked here before I was elected, also.
"With the experience I've had, and
my desire to succeed in what I set out to
do, I feel confident that I can become
one of Michigan's most effective state
senators."

Dillingham
Continued from

_

t-e

AlthOUghhe said he "never intends to
get lnvovled" in national politics, Dillingham has left the door open on higher
state office.
'
"I think that since the majority of
legislation affecting Michigan is passed
within the state, that my future is-tied
to state politics. I might somewhere
down the line decide to run for GovE'rnor or Secretary of State, but as of now,
1just cannot imagine myself pursuing a
career in national politics."
In order to increase his effectiveness
within the state, Dillingham has decided to remain working in Lansing
throughout the summer recess. He
plans on utilizing the summer months
to catch up on office paperwork which
has piled up due to his involvement with
the state appropriations bills, which
were last on the legislative agenda.
Dillingham also plans on using the
recess to get "more in touch" with his

constituents in Livingston County.
"I feel the only way for me to do a
good job in Lansing is to~beIn constant
contact with the residents of Livingston
County. If they don't tell me their feellrigs and opinions on different issues,
there isn't any way that I can adequately represent them in Lansing.
"That's why I'm planning on working
through the recess. Our office receives
about 75 letters a week, and at least a
hundred phone calls, which I have not
been able to answer due to the appropriations bills. However, I will now
be able to get back to each person and
try to deal with their concerns."
To Fred Dillingham, being successful
in establishing himself as a force to be
reckoned with in Lansing, and as a
politician who does not turn a deaf ear
on his constituents' concerns, is the
prime reason he sold his successful
hardware business and became the 51st
District Representative.
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Business Briefs
Mr. Don Y. Main, chairman of the board of First Federal Savings
and Loan Association of Livingston County, has announced that Mr.
Wilfred H. Erwin was elected to the new position of vice-chairman of
the board of directors at First Federal's 23rd annual meeting held July
25, t!f79.
Mr. Erwin was one of the local business people who was instrumental in starting First Federal and has served on its board of
directors since its inception in 1957.
Re-elected to the board of directors at the meeting were James F.
Boyd and David L. Bredernitz.
Other staff promotions and assignments announced at the meeting
were Mr. Alfred J. Sliwinski, assistant vice-president and branch
manager Pinckney branch, Mrs. Helen Skates, director of business
development; Miss Theresa Glover, assistant branch manager, Pinckney branch; and Mrs. Nancy Finch, administrative assistant.

Chris Jordan, owner of Brighton's new Create-a-eake Shoppe, displays
~ elaborate wedding cake decoration complete with lighted waterfall.
CREATE-A-CAKE SHOPPE, at East Grand River and Old U.S. 23
in Brighton is a hobby that grew into a new business for owner Chris
Jordan.
She started with a cake decorating class out of curiosity and
graduated to creating extravagant wedding cakes for special orders,
one serving 400 guests.
Many newcomers to the area she met in her job as new accounts
_ clerk for the First National Bank Brighton branch, asked about where
to get cake decorating supplies, Ms. Jordan explained. So she decided
the area needed such a specialty shop. Ms. Jordan continues to work
part-time at the bank.
"A lot of people were going as far as Livonia for supplies," she
said. "I didn't realize the demand."
The new shop offers liquid and paste colors, sugar and candy
molds, wedding calfe top pieces, books about cake decorating, and a
full line of Wilton,products.
Classes in cake decorating will also be offered at the Create-aCake Shoppe, starting the third week in September, with both day and
evening hours. Times will be announced later,
Summer hours are 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Tuesday through Friday; 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m., Saturday; closed Monday. Telephone 2273672.

SOUTH LYON PRINTING opened July 1 at 22930 Pontiac Trail,
next to Nugent's Hardware. Owners are Dave Smith of Livonia and
Ken Voight of Belleville, who work as printers at the Ford Date
Distribution Center at Dearborn.
The firm prints job work, business forms, business cards, and wedding invitations as well as T-shirts in bulk quantities.
BE'M'Y HOYE, a Northville resident, recently has joined the
organization of Kelman, Levitsky and Rollins, P.C., certified public
accountants. It is a small established public accounting firm located in
Southfield.
The firm is the accountant for the co-owners of the Old Mill
Restaurant
and Coney Island, soon to be renamed "Positively
Mainstreet. "
Hoye was graduated this spring from Michigan State University
with a B.A. degree in accounting. She lives in Lexington Commons on
Clement Court with her husband and two sons.
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change in the current manner such
housing Is constructed.
"When you put up a low-cost project,
It seems you always build them in the
same area, so you have severely,
economically deprived people all
grouped together. This in Itself, causes
a lot of problems for all of us. I think it's
time we begin to build housing for the
poor in scattered areas around the city .
"This would improve the attitudes
and have a definite effect on the financial status of the poor in the long Mm,"
Pierce said.
The Senator would also like to begin
an investigation into the state-run in·
stitutions within the 18th district to

determine if similar conditions exist
that have been documented in the
Plymouth Center for Human Development and Northville State Hospital.
"I don't want to cause a lot of fuss,
but I would like to inspect the care
given to residents of similar institutions
in my area. As a doctor, I'm naturally
concerned for their welfare. And as a
legislator, 1feel I can now do something
to improve conditions through legislation."
Whatever legislation Pierce decides
to pursue, his unique combination of
physician and legislator should make
him an interesting and probably very
effective politician in the years to
come.

Ii Savings

-~
WINNER of the second $ioo shopping Spree in Northville Plaza'
Mall is Gordon Gruenwald (above) president of Industrial Distributors
on Eight Mile in Farmington Hills.
The drawing was held on Friday, June 20, in the mall corridor.
Present to select the winning entry was Margaret Tegge, first deputy
clerk of Northville Township.
Gruenwald had one surprise after another, since he was also a winner that same day of a contest sponsored by radio station WPON. All
business men were encouraged to send in a business card. The winner
would be awarded a dozen donuts, On his card Gruenwald wrote, "I've
got the coffee on. Send the donuts! "
Soon after the call from disc jocky "Ron" at WPON, the call came
from Dave Pottinger, co-owner of Northville Vacuum and Appliance,
reporting Gruenwald's winning Northville Plaza Mall entry. He must
have felt, "When you're hot, you're hot!"
_
The third and final draWing will be held, Friday, August 17. "If you
have not entered, hurry on down to any merchant in the mall. Like
Gordon Gruenwald, maybe you're due for a 'lucky day!', " a small
spokesperson said.
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Do you always know what
You do with each line?
I asked the Artist Headdedyet another
Bola red stroke to gold,
Smiled, turned his back
To my world; to know
His, I'd have to pry
Those bars apart, to make
My pen become his brush ...
Tryingnot to say and say 'the old. '

•

F.A. Hasenau

Tomorrow's Hope
Sometimes we ride the night,
lonely if no one is present.
Fog creeping in
to take over dreams.
A batue ~ornes to meet with the
spirit
within a web ofunfulfllIed hope...
knowing the earth
is sometimes a home waiting to
be released unto peace ... untied to freedom ...
yet we sit back, too,
realizing
tomorrow is new ...

fresh ...
and night may not fall so bad ...
to await this ...

Patricia Kotlarczyk
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Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health
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Kings: 12 mg"tar:' 0 8 mg nicotine av per cigarette, FTCRepon M~y 78 100's
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IT TAKES ONLY ONE CALL
TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE
RECORD HERALD ARGUS
NEWS
348-3024
669-2121
348-3022 437-8020

j

Wednesday, August 8, 1979-SQUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

SelVlng
Walled Lake
WIxom
Wolverine Village
Commerce Township

Servmg.
South Lyon
Lyon Township
Salem Township
Green Oak TownshIp
New Hudson
Whitmore Lake
Northlield Townsh,p

SelVlng
Brighton
'Brighton Townshrp
Hartland
Hamburg Township
Green Oak TownshIp
Genoa TownshIp

Serving
Howell
Howell Tow'lshlp
Manon Township
Putnam Township
PInckney
Oceola TownshIp
Cohoctah TownshIp
DeerfIeld Township
Hartland TownshIp
WhItmore Lake

Your Ad Appears
in 40,000 Hom es

Acreage For Sale
2·4
Animals (Pets)
5-1
Animals, Farm
5-3
Animal Services
5-4
Antiques
4-1
Apartmenls for Rent
3-2
Auction Sales
4-1A
AuloParts
7-5
Autos For Sale
7-6
Aula Service
7-5
Autos Wanted
7-6
Boals & Equipment
7-3
Buildings & Halls
3-6
Business Opportunity 6-4
Business Services
6-3
Campers
7-4
Card Of Thanks
1-3
Car Pools
1-2B
Commercial
2-7
Condominiums
For Rent
3-4
Condominiums
liorSale
2-2
Duplex
3-2A
Farm Equipment
4·4A
Farm Products
4-4
Farms
2-4
Firewood
4-2A
Found
1-6
Garage Sales
4-18
Happy Ads
1-1
Help Wanted
6-1
Homes For Rent
3-1
Homes For Sale
2-1
Horses & EqUipment 5-2
Household Goods
4-2
Household Pets
5-1
Income Tax
6-3A
Industroal
2-7
In MemOriam
1-4
Lake Property
2-5
Land
3-9
L,vestock
5-3
Lost
1-5
Lots For Sale
2-6
Ma,IBox
1-7
MIscellaneous
4-3
MobIle Homes
2-3
Mobile Homes to Rent 3-5
MoboleHome Sites
3-5A
Motorcycles
7-1
Muslcallnstruments 4-28
Off,ce Space
3-7
Personals
1-2
Pel Supplies
5-5
Poultry
5-3
Profeslonal Serv,ces 6-3
Real Estate Wanted
2-6
Renlals To Share
3-58
Rooms For Rent
3·3
Rummage Sales
4-1B
SituatIons Wanted
6-2
Snowmobiles
7-2
Sporting Goods
4-3C
Townhouses For Rent 3-4
Townhouses For Sale 2-2
TraIlers
7-4
TrUCks
7-7
Vacation Rentals·
3-6
Vans
7-7A
Wanted Miscellaneous 4·5
Wanted To Renl
3-10
Houshold Service
and
Buyers Directory
Wanl ads may be placed
untol3 30 pm Monday. for
thai weeks Ed,tlon Read
your advertisement Ihe
first time It appears, and
report any error 'mmediately
The Sliger
Pubhcatlons, Inc. w,1I not
Issue Credit for errors

In

ads aller the hrsllncorrecl
Ins~rllon

absolutely

I

FREE

"All Items altered In this
"Absolutely 'Free" column
must be exactly that, free to
those
responding
This
newspaper makes no charge
for these Ilstlllgs but restrocts
use to resldenllal (noncommercial) accounts only
Please cooperate by placing
your "Absolutely Free" ad no
later than 3.30pm Monday for
same week publication One
week repeat WIllbe allowed
CAT, 2 years old, spayed,
lI"er·tralned, scratchIng pusl.
(313)229-2688.
ONEsofa bed, (313)426-4209.
SOFA, chair and rocker. (517)
546-0827.
3 YEARold female Beagle, no
papers, all shots. (313) 4376400.
FREE Irish seller, male, 10
months, all shots. (313) 7509702.
KITTENS.
2 black,
1
black/brown, 10 weeks, (313)
349-3864.
ALASKAN malamute female,
(313)227-6681.
FREE,black lab, spayed, good
with children, needs room 10
run. Dog house (313)474-7562
ALASKAN MALAMUTE, good
with kids, housetralned. (313)
227-2685.
3 ADORABLE kittens,
5
weeks, good home only. (313)
437-1548.
KIITENS, liller-trained,
to
good home. Also Calico
mother. (5m 548-2739.
MALE beagle, good hunter,
small collie, female. 2796Tim,
Brighton.

FREE.

Home Loans -10%-30

yrs.

ANN ARBOR
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

(313) 728-47,79

FREE

11

SHEPHERDhusky, black lab
mixed puppies. 5 weeks
Good homes. (3131349-2824.
TWO year old male poodle.
good home (313)227-6685.
SIX month old black poodle to
llood home. Call (3131437-'i111
TWOyear old mixed terrier, all
shots, (517)546-1649
CALICO killen, Illler trained,
(517)546-1981
•
DAVENPORT,Danish modern,
light and dark brown striped
209 Pierce Street, Brighton
FEMALE Saint Bernard With
house. Outdoor cats and kit·
tens, good mousers. (517)5461731.
P~ PPIES. Mixed Cocker
Spaniel and Retriever. (313)
437·1840
PLOIT Hound puppy, about 3
months old, to good hornA
437-9888
2 COLOR TV's. One console
model, remote control, one
table mode! (313)437-3529.
FREEto good home. B month
yellow cat, paper trained. 624·
8613,358-1188
AKC Brindle male Great Dane.
1 year, needs training. (517)
546-0769.
FREEpuppy, white and brown
female, housebroken, call
Karen. (313)346-2529.
GE washer and gas dryer,
seven years old, avocado,
alter 6.00.(3131229-8928
DILL for pickles, all you need,
437-2307
FREE kittens,
extremely
, lovable. To good home, 4375251
2 WHITE, 2 grey kittens, 3462245
42
ADORABLEpups free to good
home, (313)227-2104

!'-2

_

FOUR tires. steel-belted,
F78x15,take all. (3t31229-7195
after4p.m.
PUPPIESto gOOdhome, (313)
349-3938
KIITENS 2 blacks, 2
orange, 7 weeks old, (3f3) 4378793
PUREBRED Old English
Sheepdog, 229-8955
HUSKY-Shepherd female. 1
year old, healthy, shots, 3492504
SIX week old poodle-terrier
puppies, 349-2058
CUTE fluffy litter-trained kit·
lens, call after 6 pm., (313)
34~5079
FREEklUens and mother cat,
(313)42002771
2SINGLEbed frames, box sprIngsand mallresses, 231-9060
20 CUBIC foot chest freezer,
346-9132

[

NOTICES

1,-,

Happv Ads

~2B

Car Pools

I

FROM"Iorthville to Northland
- Providence Hospital area
wanted. 349-8679after 6 p.m 41
RIDE wanted from NorthVIlle
(0 Hydra-Matlc. 7 a,m.-3:30
pm. shift, (313)349-8417
WANTED. Riders to all LIOns
home games. (313) 227-3067
Brighton

I

TO "Uncle
Mike"
from
Bnghton: Wish we could have
talked longerl See you next
summer, same week In July,
at Port Crescent State Park?

I

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
MEETS Tuesday and Fnday
evenings. AI Anon also meets
Tuesday and Friday € ienlngs.
Call 346-1251or 42(H)(J98Your
call will be kept confidential. tf
FREEDum-Dums to kiddies at
V.F.W.
booth,
corner
lafayelle and Lake streets,
South Lyon Sidewalk Daze,
august 10, 11. La "Verne" E.
Huyck, Community Service
0lllc9r, P0l>12502,
V.F.W.

ii;J4 ]

CARL Smith. Get well real
soon and come back home.
Fromthe guys at SLPD.

Special Notices

ALATEEN meets Tuesday
evenmgs at 8'30. NorthVille
Presbyterian
Church
Emerllency calls, 455-5815. tf
FOURtickets for sale to Scottlsh World Festival Tatoo.
Toronto, Canada. August 18,
1979,349-2068

BRIGHTONfemale. Vlc Tanny
members wish to car poot
evenings to the Washtenaw
VlcTannV.(313)231-3172.

1'-5

Lost

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

IL_'·_6_F_o_u_n_d

_

FOUND near Pontiac Trail II<
Haggerty. Part poodle grey &
white with long tall, male, 6244975
~
•

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

......

l"'I:::r

EQUAL HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY
Equal HO\Js1ng OPPOfl\Jt'lIly sla'erlenl ...
We ,are ple~gec) 10 Ih&letler a'ld spmt 01
U S pol c.y 10' lhe actue ....
enenl {If equal
oousmg opport .. nlly thfoug"out
Ihe Na
liOn We encourage
and suppa.l
all al
fi,malne a(hertl!llng
and mCirkehrg pro'lrarn In wh ch (here are no barriers to ob-

taining hOUSing be<:ause at

fice color

le'lglOn C1 national OllQm

EqJal HOUSing OPPOll1.lmt)' sloga'l
Equal HOUSing OppOrtumly
Tableltl-Illuslrallon
01 P...b'ls~er

s ~otlce

PublIShQ. sNohce
All
real
estate
ad'lerW~ed
In
[hiS
neNspaper
~s sub,ec.t to the Federal Fair
HOUSing .Acl of 1968 which makes ~t Ile~a
10id'(erltse
any pre1erence
IImllatlon
or
d's(:.nmlnahOn
based
on race
cofcr
reliGion. O~ rational ongln or in l'l!entlon
'0 make
such p'ele,en::e
h"tll'a'ion
or
dl5crl11,nillon
ThiS newspaper lh It not knowmgl,. ac
::ept an.~id ...e'II:!ll1g 101real estile wt"lch
15 In. Violation 01 :t'e la .... Ovr readers are
hereby Informed lhat ill tJYo'~ I ngs acheltlsed lR Ih 5 newspape' a'f! ;'tallab'e 0' arIt'lual o;>porlrJrlly bas 5

a"v

tFR Doc
im)

72 -

498J Ftlec3 ] 31
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1,·6

Houses

WOLVERINELake privileges,
Immediate occupancy,
4
bedroom colomal, corner lot,
100.110,1'h bath. country kll'
chen, family room, 12x24,
Flonda room. Maintenance
free exterior, carpeting and
drapes, 2 car garage With
opener,
fully Insulated.
$69,900. Open dally, 1410
Sunset,624-5358.
tf
MILFORD.
Close
10 ,96/Wlxom exit. Ranch with
walkout on 5 wooded acres, 2
fireplaces, 2'h baths, deck off
IIVlllg room and family room,
fenced for horses Buyers on·
Iy $t09,ooO.(3t3) 685-3780after
5~___
If

n

NOVI
BY OWNER
5-level
contemporary
home,
Meadowbrook
Lake, 4 bedrooms, 2 full
and 2 half baths, large
country
kitchen,
formal
dining room, liVing room
with
natural
fireplace,
family room with natural
fireplace
and wet bar,
main floor laundry, sauna,
$134,000

349-0568

WALLED LAKE
BYOWNER

S .15

FEMALE Beagle puppy, July
28, near Pontiac Trail and
~orth Territorial, (313)453-3781
Houses
Special Notices
$25 REWARD for return of
sliver ring with six keys. (313) NEW 3 bedroom, bl-level, 2
SUICIDEPrevention and Drug
car garage, fireplace, $59,900.
after 6 00p.m.
information. 1-875-5466 So- 459-6369
South of Howell. (517)546-9791
meoneCares.
tf
LOST German Shepherd.
evenings.
42
FREE pregnancy tests. Safe Female, black and tan, black
legal abortion. Immediate ap- markon tongue Lostm South 3 BEOROOMranch, full basepointments Helping women Lyon, Chubb Road between 8 ment, 1 year old, 2 miles south
since 1972. Womens Center, and 9 Mile Roads. Reward of Bnghton. $49,900.(517)5469791evenings.
42
476-2n2.
If 354-3261
or 346-6209.
41
FREEADVICEto Veterans and BLACK female cat, white
3 BEDROOMolder home, 3'h
their famJUes. Questions
paws, white fJea collar.
answered pertaining to your Wolverine Lake area. Reward. acres adjacent to state land.
Oak Grove, Howell schools,
Velerans beneflls. Booth at (313)624-8756
or (313)624·1388 $38,500,(517)546-4027
corner of West Lake and N.
Lafayette Streets In South TWO barn cats, South Lyon
Lyon, August 10, 11, Sidewalk area, f orange long-haired, 1 FOR personal and profesDaze. La"Verne" E. Huyck, dark gray and while long- sional real estale service m
V.F.W. 2502, Post Service Of- haired Any Information will be LiVingston County, call Lynn
appreciated. (3131453-9370.
ficer.
Larson, Livingston Gallery of
Homes. 227·2~00office 227TED Nugent tickets, choice
Found
1613residence.
If
seats, main floor, call (3131
34~35t9
44
BUYING-SELLING
ONEbloodhound pup, at Beck
LIVINGSTON COUNTY
"THE FISH" non-Imancral and Grand River Call (313)349emergency assistance 24 2597and Identify.
Call Chuck Ruff
houls a day for those m need
C,A-T,SIx Mile & Sheldon area,
McGlynn Real Estate
In Ihll Northvllie/Novl area
227-1122or 476-0456
Call 34~435O All calls con- long grey hair, female, green
fidentIal.
If eyes (313)34!Hl621

1,·2

12-,

RECORD-WALLED

Lake privileges on Walled
Lake. 2 bedToom home, attached garage, completely
carpeted, large backyard,
close to shopping
and
Walled Lake schools, Immediate possession. Land
contract.
$35,000.
(313) 669-9514
(313) 478-8972

LAKE·NOVI NEWS-l:0
COUNTY ARGUS-l-B

12-,

Houses

~

I

BY owner. Charming starting
home with Huron RIveraccess
near Strawberry Lake. 2;3
bedrooms, fully carpeted,
Iireplace, large fenced yard.
$28,500. Call (313) 761~04
after 5 p. m.
11
7 BEDROOMS,3 baths, newly
carpeted. 'h acre. 3 kltclle/l~.
Floor plan can be changed. 1
or 3 families. Rawsonvllle - I94 area. $80,000, 1-$7-7995. 41
PINCKNEY, by owner. 3
bedroom, 2 bath rancfj,
fireplace, basement, and 21';
car garage on 1.3 acres.
$67,900.~5700 or 878-9232.tf
SUPER valuel Ideal counto'
living for large family.
Spacious 7 bedroom updat~
farmhouse
on 9 acrell.
Aluminum sided, large family
room, 3lh baths, formal dlnlrill
room, gas heat, air conditionIng, pool, flrat floor laundrY,
workshop for Dad, large barn,
plus much much mOfl~.
$90,000. More acreage
available. Call Lee PI"rrn(n ,
RealtyInc., (313)229--4W.
LISTyour home. for 3 percent,
call Lee PI~an Realty Inc.
(313)229--4141
for details,
FOUR bedroom brick Ranch,
Y.! acre lot, In New Hudson.
437-0087.
LISTyour home, lor 3 percent,
call Lee PI~an Realty Inc.
(313)229-4141for details.
i
BY owner.
Stockbrldg'e
Gregory area. Beautiful new 3
bedroom ranch with laI(e
privileges on quIet private
lake, 25 minutes
from
Brighton. $39,900. Call evenings, (818)945--4n7.
HOWELL 3 bedroom homb.
Formal dining room, new
carpel throughout full bas&ment, 21f.t car garage;
aluminum sided on comer lot.
One block from city parle excellent condition. S57,lKlP.
(5tn~9693.

OPENhouse, Sunday 1-4p.m.,
WHAT A THRILLINGSIGHT, a
beautiful lake on the Huron
RIver chain where you can
swim, boat, ski, and flshl All
this and an exceptional 2 to 3
bedroom home with excellent
owner financIng terms al
$56,700.
REN Ashley
Associates, (313)231-2300.
NORTHVILLE. By owner.
Elegant 4 bedroom Colonial In
country seiling. 2'h baths.
fireplaces In living room and
panehld family room Central
air. fmmedlate occupancy.
(313)349-006.1.

BY OWNER
NORTHVILLE
COLONY
Colonial 4 bedroom with
den, large
corner
lot.
Many
extras. Immediate
occupancy.
Owner
transferred
and
never.
moved In. MUST SELL.

(317) 966-8187

10 GOOD REASONS WHY
YOU
SHOULD PLACE A WANT AD
,
IN SLIGER HOME NEWSPAPERS
1

One call places your ad .in over 40,000 homes
\

2
3

4
5
6

If you call Saturday between 8:30-12:00
noon you save 100/0
Six trading areas: Northville, Novi, Walled Lake,
South Lyon, Brighton and -Livingston County
North & South to Fowlerville
You can charge it on your Visa or Master Charge
Free garage sale kits
ask how to get one
Pre-p~yment before noon Tuesday saves you 10%

7
8
9

Friendly experienced sales representatives will help you
Over 60 classifications
Alphabetized Household Service & Buyer's directory
and
10 - One column that's Absofutely Free
Northville Record

348-3022

South Lyon Herald

437-8020

Novi News

348-3024

Walled Lake News

669-2121

Brighton Argus

227-4436

County Argus

227-4437

\

Deadline ,is 3:30 Monday
~~

....----------------------------
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Houses

[2.1

Houses

J.R. Hayner

,

•
•~
j

t

I

!

@

I
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I

•I
I
I
I

BEAUTIFUL
103 ft.
lakefront
home, excellent
condition,
gas
heat, 2 car garage,
Chain-OfLakes, $69,500

TOWNSHOUSE, brick Co-Op, hot
water
heat,
lake
privileges,
beautifully
landscaped,
low
maintenance cost. $41,500.

NEAT SUMMER COTTAGE, water
pnvileges on all sports lake, with
private dock. Furnished. $19,900.,
terms.

1.39 ACRES BEAUTIFUL SCENIC
WOODED,
SECLUDED
site,
Winans Lake area. Area of nice
custom homes. $22,500.

MOVE
BRIGHTON
SCHOOLS,
B.A. ranch
with
new
drapes, garage. $41,500.

I
I
I
I

II
tI
I

RIGHT IN to this better
than new, well insulated, 1600 sq.
ft. colonial conveniently
located
in Brighton. $64,900.

nice 3
carpet,

12.,

IIL_

Houses

2._,_H_o_u_se_s

,

liG._

o_u_:_es

4505 E. Grand River

517/548-3100
Well kept 3 or 4 bedroom home on blacktop
road south of Fowlerville.
Partial basement,
carpeted
thru-out,
fireplace
In Iivingroom,
formal dlningroom
& 2i12car garage. Fenced
backyard & patio. Lots of closets & storage
area. Must see to appreciate. Move in condition. $57,000.
Remodeled
farm house on 3 acres with 3
bedrooms,
11/2 baths, new septic,
partial
basement, 26x50 barn & garage, pond & fruit
trees. Owner's have taken pride In its condition. Home has natural woodwork. $69,900.

, 12.1 Houses

12.1 Houses

3 and 4 Bedroom

homes
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Customized to specifications
two full baths, sunken tub
wood burning fireplace
fully carpeted
large family room
storms and screens
refrigerator and range

GOOD COUNTRY living on approXimately
2
acres with paved roads. 7 room house, nicely landscaped, 21/2 car garage plus a shed.
$54,900.
Ask for

VERN NOBLE
229-6650

complete

Brlghtonl LiVingston
407 E GrandRiver

$29,500

Brlghlon, MichIgan
~

I

-

I

NICHOLS
REALTY

@

......

I'

"

I

48116

...--------------------,. :

SO.OO
down on your lot. Nice site available In
Brighton area. Occupancy approximately 4 weeks.
Call 1-(313)553-0013or 1-(313)463-5000

Lakefront
home on Triangle
Lake with 2
bedrooms,
kite. & dining area, family room
with bar-b-q pit, 11/2 car garage & large lot.
Owner's anxious.

I

2·' Houses

BRAND NEW

AREAWIDE
Real Estate
HOWELL

Real Estate

408 W. Main St., ,BRIGHTON
227 ·5400
W03-1480

• r

I

43261

I

tNC.

W, SEVEN

MILE

I
I

MAJESTIC SETTING surrounds this 7 room
custom home between Plymouth & Ann Arbor. 4
cultured acres with quality building. Wet plaster,
hardwood floors, 2 fireplaces, family room, basement, 2 baths & 2 garages. Call about extras.

1I

I
1

,
I
1
I
I

,

LOVELY OLDER HOME In town w1lh
the charm of natural woodwork. Neat
as a Pin, 3 bedrooms, formal dining
room and front porch Just reduced to
$38,000 With terrifiC land contract
terms

1

i
I

I
I

SPACIOUS COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS
BEST! Elegant colonial on almost 2
acres. It has water privileges, impressive full-wall fireplace,
large
deck, fully equipped kitchen, walkout basement and many speCial extras. PRICED RiGHT AT $114,900!

,

I
I
I

,,

·

-

LAKEFRONT HOME In the Brighton
: Area Vacation at home with
maintenance free liVing. Aluminum
sided ranch with dining room, 1st
floor laundry, newly decorated Close
to X-way $43,9001
FOR THE COMMUTER - Immaculate
3 bedroom ranch with Immediate occupancy features 300 gallon burled
gas tank for your car, outside security
lamp and oversized garage. A TRUE
'VALUE AT $52,0001 Situated on an
acre!

A HOME FOR HAPPY L1VINGI Handsome 3 bedroom home, with full
basement, gas fireplace, sharp landscaping and lake access directly
across the street on Lake Chemung
READY AND WAITING FOR ONLY
$57,500.
WOULD YOU BELIEVE? 30 acres In
Hartland for ONLY.
. $60,0001
NOW YOU CAN BUY a lakefront lot In
Brighton on a land contract for
ONLY. ....
.. ..... ~.......
$27,9001

HARTLAND OFFICE
(313) 632-6450
From Detroit 478-2435

I ~

,,
I

,,

@

REALTORS®

CflOI"Jm1

~ 1fi
.. ilJl""#J

,,
,

I

,
•

,

·· .
·

Brighton'

··• .

227-3455'

,•
••
••

Bill

Akers, '
,Manager
, 9998 E. Grand River

MemberUNRA ~nd
liVingstonCtv, Multi·List

'George

'lour Neighborhood

Van Bonn,

•I
I

~

South Lyon
437-8183'

LET US EXPLAIN
WHY NOWISTHE
TIME TO BUY

GOOD STARTER HOME ON 4 LOTS-Garage and basement. No wasted space
In this one .
. . . . . '....
..
$36,500
UNIQUE-Is the only way to describe thiS 3075 sq It all brick ranch Have as
many bedrooms as you want, 4 full baths, excilingly finished Interior With brick
and ceramic tile Land Contract terms.
.. . . . . $79,900
FIVE YEAR OLD-Very well maintained. 3 bedroom Irl·level with fireplace and
garage on a '12 acre hilltop lot In a gorgeous development of elegant
homes ..
.. . ."
..
....... .. .
$83,500
VERY CLEAN, 1377SQ. FT -3 bedroom ranch, family room with fireplace and
garage on almost 1 acre About 4 miles from US-23
• •.. $76,500
4 ACRES OF WOODS-Come with this 3 bedroom ranch, 2 fireplaces, lull basement, 2 baths, 2V2 car garage and 24x24barn with water, electriCIty. Also fenc·
ed area for horses
. . . . . . .. . . . ..
.
'"
. $64,900
120FT OF WATER FRONTAGE-Comes with this elegantly rebuilt home. 2 or
more bedrooms, walkout basement and garage. A must to see Land Contract
terms. ..
. ..
.
$69,900
1248 SQ. FT.-Or Hvlng space, 1974 double'wlde
bedrooms, 2 baths . .

trailer on 80' x 160' lot 3
$27,900

OLING
€)-

South Lyon - 437-2056
,..........
" Brighton - 229-94'00

1H'lJ<!'.wn

LOVELY LANPSCAplNG SURROUNDS
This large 3 bedroom ranch on a large corner lot.
Lake priVileges on Brendel Lake. Living room.
Family room with natural fireplace. 1s1 floor laundry. Two baths. Carpet thru-oul.
$89,90000
SAVE ENERGY'!!!
In this lovely customized Quad-Level that's heavily
Insulated, has a fuel saver package-and Central
Air. Four spacious bedrooms. 2'12 baths. 1st floor
laundry Living room, Dining room. Family room
with full wall fireplace. In-Law Quarters library
and
many
other
extras.
$122,500 00.
TRUE COLONIAL!
Spacious rooms remind you of an older home, but
It's almost brand new. Built In 1978. Four roomy
bedrooms. 21/2 baths. Formal living and dining
• room. Family room with fireplace. Full walk-out
basement. 1112 acres and lake privileges on all
sports Crooked Lake.
$88,900.00

A COUNTRYSIDE ACRE
Gives much elbow room to this sharp three
bedroom ranch In Newman Farms Sub. Large livIng room and kitchen. «heery bedrooms. Finished
basement. Nicely landscaped and a 28' round pool
$67,900.00

VACANT

3 bedroom ranch with full basement, all city
• .... , ••...........................
$52,200

1.242acres. Wooded Building site. Stream at rear
of property
$19,500.00

SUPER ELEGANT-5 bedroom, 3 full bath home, walkout basement, family
room wllh fireplace, formal dining room and garage on a '12acre lot with fron·
tage on small private lake ..............•................•...........
$114,999

1.265acres. Wooded Building site. Stream at rear
of property
$19,500.00

REAL TOR

GOING ONCE - GOING TWICE - This home will
be gone There's 6 acres W. Northville
Township, Alum. home with large living room and
gorgeous fIreplace. 42x22 Barn. Horses allowed
You can bid $89,900.and It's yours.
MILFORD
EXECUTIVE LIVING ON BRENDLE LAKE. A Home
for all Seasons.
FOR WINTER Fireplace Inside.

Ice Skating on the Lake &

SPRING - Almost an acre of green lawn with
Sprinkler system.
SUMMER - Fishing, swimming, patio and central'
air.
FALL - Beautiful Oaks & Maples turning Color
forever - There's 3 bedrooms, 2V2 baths, lovely
kitchen with appliances for easy living. Many
features and a waterfront. Bargain at $139,900.See
Today.

348·3044

NORTH HILLS ESTATES - AuthentIc
New
England
colonial
features
charming
Williamsburg
decor
thru-out.
This
4
bedroom, 2% bath home also offers walkout
basement and beautiful wooded lot. Call today for details and ~rivate ~howlng~ $129,900.

EXCELLENT
FAMILY
RANCH
home with
priVileges on Lake Moraine. Family room with
fireplace, bay Window, marble Sills, t)arage door
opener, drapes Included. $72,900.
CHARMING COLONIAL. Nicely decorated. -Four
bedrooms, 2'12 baths, den, first floor laundry.
Family room With brick fireplace. Central air. Iminediate occupancy. $92,000.

CONTEMPORARY CALIFORNIA ranch home on
natural acre setting In Arrowhead. Solid oak floor
In 'gathering room' with beamed cathedral ceiling.
Two fireplaces, one With heatolator. Walkout
lower level with finished recreation room Built In
1978.$136,900

(Jmtut;

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
WITH A PERSONAL TOUCH

WE

OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 4, 3276McCluskey
NEW CONTEMPORARY RANCH home In scenic
Whitewood Estates. Beamed vaulted ceiling with
skyvlew windows. Natural fireplace In 'great
room'. Main floor laundry and mud room. $92,400.
REMODELED FARM HOUSE on 2.5 acres. New
carpet throughout, two cement and brick porches,
good Insulation. 40 X 60 barn, two other out
buildings.
Stream tlJru property.
Mortgage
assumable at 9-1/4. $89,900.
EXCELLENT BUY. FIve bedroom Colonial on one
acre. 21/2baths, two fireplaces, wine cellar, redwood deck, walkout basement, oversized garage.
Only $89,90;0.
OWNER TRANSFERRED. Three bedroom ranch
east of U.S. 23. Area of fine homes. Attached
garage, basement, renced back yard, separate
well for lawn and garden. Privileges on Sliver
Lake $69,900.

HOWELL OFFICE
726 E. Grand River

BRIGHTON OFFICE
9880 E. Grand River

nrr21®

(517)548-1700

229-2913

Ca/lCo/lect

We're Here For YOU.m

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.

3075 E. Grand River
Howell, MI 48843
(517) 548·1668

IIIIiIo.,

PRESTON

or from Detroit area,
Call (313) 478·7275

REALTY

.I

, -Ij

GREAT STARTER HOME - This mobUe home has
two bedrooms, one bath, oversized 2.5 garage.
Plenty of cabinet space. Refrigerator, range and
oven Included In sale Large cement apron to
garage. $30,000

COUNTRY HOME - for all seasons. Plenty of roilIng, wooded land, 4.4acres. Features 4 bedrooms,
2.5 baths, 2.5 car garage. Central vacuum syatem,
wine cellar, Intercom, atjlc fan, 8x25 deck, 33x16
Inground pool within solar cover
$133,900

t

1.3 acres. Wooded. Health permit. Surveyed. Nice
building site. .
$17,900.00

1.467acres. Wooded Building site. Stream at rear
of property
,
$18,900.00

CONSCIOUS

LEXINGTON COMMONS - Over 2400 ;;q. ft.
of comfortable
living space can be yours in
this lovely 4 bedroom - plus den, 21/2 bath
colonial on nicely landscaped
oversize lot.
Features include formal dining room, 1st.
floor laundry, walk-In pantry, full basement,
and attached garage. $117,900.

A REAL PRIVILEGETO LIVE IN LEXINGTON COMMONS for $97,5~0. Lovely, Immaculate colonial
with 2'12 baths, 1st floor laundry, famUy room,
patio, central air. There's a Simple assumption at
8.5%. Call for an appointment today.

100x 500lakefront lot. Trees and privacy surround
this outstanding building site on all sports Crooked Lake. 24 x 30 garage on property
... $82,000.00

STARTER OR RETIREMENT HOME-Completely
redecorated, 2 bedrooms,
, garage and city sewer, close to lake and expressway
$36,500

SERVICE

NORTHVI LLE COMMONS - Calf for appointment to see this sharp 3 bedroom ranch with
the "Great Room" that provides comfortable
famlly living space in this desirable
floor
plan. Priced at $110,000.

fORA START
This one would be perlect. Cozy three bedroom
bungalow. Good sized living room and kitchen. 1
bath. Needs the Handy Man's Touch. Lake
privileges on Lime Kiln
$35,00000

108 x 107 lot. Fronts on beautiful Clarke Lake.
Perfect for a walk-out. ..••.............
$19,500.00

"THE

LIKE NEW - Maintenance
free 3 bedroom
brick ranch on large well landscaped
lot In
Northville Colony Estates. Some of the many ,
features
include
energy
saving wood insulated windows and extra insulation,
oversize garage, underground
sprinkling
system
and central air. $97,000.

LAKE PRIVILEGES with thiS three bedroom
aluminum ranch home. Basement, fenced 80 x 200
yard. Make an appointment today $56,900.

REDUCED PRICE-4 bedroom, all brick ranch, 2V. baths, full finished basement, garage, family room with fireplace plus office and sewing room In
basement
,
, .. , . .. .
,
,...........
.. $89,900

WON'T LAST LONG-8-yr.-old
Bervltes. . . . • . . . . . . .. ...•.....

NEW LISTING - HISTORICAL DISTRICT Charming 3 bedroom home with formal dinIng room, large front porch, and full basement. - Walk to town $63,900.

OPEN HOUSE 1-4August 12
499S. Hacker Road North from the Brighton Mall
1'12 miles, right on Hacker Rd., continue 3 miles
Terrific 5 bedroom home on 5 acres. Excellent buy
at $62,500 Call632-7469.

Lush Counlry Setting In beautiful Lake of the
Pines Sub surrounds this four bedroom QuadLevel. Forma! dining room and !lvlng room. Family
room With full wall fireplace. Beautiful carpet thruout.
$95,00000

15 ACRES OF WOODS-Surround
this large quad·level home. 3 or more
bedrooms, 3 fL11ibaths, dining room, family room, 2 fireplaces and garages
Property splitable, land contract terms available. ... ..
$148,000

L

For more information on Dunham Lake properties
call Sally Levitte 632-7469or home 887-9461.

NORTHVILLE-Older home, super maintained and updated on modern basement, 5 bedrooms, lots of walk-In closets, full wall fJreplace and garage.
Reduced to
. .....
$89,500

LOVELY HOME ON CORNER LOT-3 bedrooms, fireplace In liVing room, also
has fireplace In basement, garage and wood windows.
$67,900

I

For the selective buyer. 3400 sq. ft. Beautifully
decorated - perfect for the exec. who entertains.
$142,950.00

PICTU RE YOU RSELF HERE!

CUSTOM BUILT BRICK AND CEDAR RANCH-4 bedrooms (pOSSible5th), livIng room With 3-slded fireplace, family room with fireplace, walkout basement
and deck overlooking nver and ponds
.. $112,500

~

High and dry golf course lot with mature trees.
Good perk. Buy and build. $24,500.00

ONE OF A KIND-4 bedroom Victorian home, 2 baths, wood burning stove,
garage on a one acre lot Howell area .
$59,900

HOWELL AREA-4 bedroom 2 story home. Full basement, 2'12car garage with
attached workshop and 2 acres of land. . . . . . . . . .. ..
. .. .
$66,500

:

Fantastic densely wooded lot. One of a kind. Good
perk. Drrectlake access. $43,500.00

room With fireplace, full basement,
.. S69,000

SPLIT FIELOSTONE RANCH-4 bedrooms, 3 baths, walkout basement, 2
fireplaces, sun porch, country krtchen and your own stocked fishing
pond
. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
. $105,000

t

Dunham Lake Estates
Big and beautiful contemporary just made for a
growing family With 5 bedrooms and 3 full baths.
Immediate occupancy gives you time to stili enjoy
summer fun on Dunham Lake. $125,900.00

557 S. Lafayette

'

t
~

Hartland Area
You'll never believe you're only a mile from an xway access when you move I'nlo this delightful 3
bedroom ranch snuggled Into 3.2 densely wooded
acres. Just $66,900.00.Call Sally Levltte at 632-7469
or home 887-9461.

, Tony Sparks,
Minager ' "

r~·
·

No'RTHVILLE
A WHISPER of yesteryear and a dash of modern
(kitchen) come together at 744 Spring Drive. 3
bedroom, 2 baths, Rec. room, Dining Room,
fireplace In living room, screened porch, and 1M·
MEDIATE OCCUPANCY - Hurry It's Just $73,900.

330 N. Center - Northville

REAL ESTATE INC.

Broker

Broker Offering Nation·Wide Service

NEW 3 BEDROOM BRICK RANCH-Great
1st floor laundry. One a 140x176lot

I

",rrT1jzjl,

REAL ESTATE

!;i:!
~

I

HOWELL OFFICE
(517) 546-6440
From DetrOit (313) 478-8338

349-5600
HARTLAND SCHOOLS
Beautiful aUbrick walk-out ranch wIth Bitten Lake
water privileges. Features Include 4 bedrooms,
den, workshop, first floor laundry, 2'12 all ceramic
baths, 2 full brick wall fireplaces, radio with mtercom throughout houso and much more. The price
has just been reduced to $92,900.Call MARY BITTEN for details Office 632-7469,or home 229-4228.

ROAD

2 acres. Beautiful rolUng building slle. Horses
allowed. Blacktop road ..........•.•.•.
$22,900.00

--,II
.. ....... .
'

CONTEMPORARY B'-LEVEL VA financing
available. Three bedrooms, one bath, two car
garage. 6x8 deck off rear. Prepped for central air,
vacuum systems, and has humIdifier ••.... $67,900

-'
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VA FINANCING AVAILABLE - on this beautiful
three bedroom ranch home. Features two baths,
two car garage, two fireplaces, walk-out basement.
utility
room
and allowance
for
appliances ................•..•..........
$84,900

VACANT LAND
2 ACRE BUILDING SITE - Located In
area. Gently roiling, high and dry with
view. Approved perc. Approximately
exprossway
,., ...•... ,..••..

Fowlerville
a beautiful
3 miles to
," $10,900

10 BEAUTIFUL ACRES - roiling and wooded land
on Highland Road. All splits available. In area of
$100,000homes. Offers seclusion yet convenient
to everythIng
,
$45,000

...,~ T~"
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Be close to US-23 and 196
In
this
three
bedroom
starter home
ranch.
Features
living
room, kitchen and dinIng area, family room,
and gas heat. Needs a
furnace so will sell for
$33,900.-Jf seller's
In8tall
furnace-$34,900.
Call McKay Real Estate
(313) 229-4500, (313) 4378447 or (517) 546-5610.

---'

I

1

Call the Britton's
to see.
CENTENNIAL

1\

at 878-5147 for appointment

REAL

$32• 03

995-2051

Hartland

per sq. ft., Including full basement on your 1mproved 101.

NEW FLOOR PLAN AVAILABLE
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This homes features:
1456Square Feet
• DIshwasher and
Range Included
Extra Insulation
R-2OWalis
• Fireplace
R-30Ceilings
• 6' x 12'6" Utility Room
3 Baths - Full, ~ & 112
• Pantry
"u" Shaped Kitchen
• Carpeting and Congoleum Vinyl
3' x 8' Snack Bar

Model Hours:

Mon.-Thurs.,
10 a.m.-6 p.m., Sat., 10-5, Sun 12-5
Closed Friday

HOMES_"IL!.fIlHHC
@

313-632-5660

IQJlil HO~SI"'~

Licensed Residential Builder

0I'l'00lHm

8066 W. Grand River
Brighton
~
227-1546

.........

HISTORICAL, beautiful older home located In the
heart of Livingston County's loveliest area. This
home offers 5 bedrooms and a large country kitchen plus 1'h car garage. Call today to see.
$63,000.
EXCELLENT opportunity for handyman. Starter
home on large lot In city of Howell foronry $24,900.
UNIQUENESS and distinction can be yours In this
lovely 3 bedroom home wJlh frontage on beautiful
ali sports Fonda Lake. Walkout lower level is great
for entertaining. A must to see aU89,900.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00
9449Huron Rapids, Hamburg
CUSTOM BUILT RANCH - New 1,870square foot,
3 bedroom, 2Vz bath, family room with fireplace.
Quick possession, lake & river privileges. $99,900.
Host - Dave Dean - 22~9200, eves., 229-9263.M36 to Lakecrest (Just over the Huron River) to (R)
on Huron Rapids.
OPEN SU NDA Y 2:00- 5:00
10449McCabe, Brighton
GENTLEMAN'S COUNTRY ESTATE - 15 treed
and secluded acres, river and pond frontage surround this comf~rtable 4 bedroom, 2112bath
house. The library, family room wJth wet bar, huge
fireplace plus the hIghly efficient kitchen highlight
this home. $189,000. Hostess - Carol Stanlev 22~9200, eves., 22~6643. US-23 to Lee Road Exit.
East on Lee 1 block Right on Fleldcrest. Left on
Bishop. Left on McCabe.
MOUNTAIN VIEW - 2,000 square feat. 3 bedroom,
2V2 bath beauty. Large master bedroom suite.
Near Mt. Brighton and 2 new schools. Good Land
Contract Terms. Brighton Schools. $91,900. Call
Verna Somerville - 22~9200, eves., 227-5617.
BEAUTIFUL EXECUTIVE COLONIAL - Not Barton
Hills but Arrowhead, 4 bedroom colonial, waikout
basement, professionally decorated. Lakes and
country club surround It. 1 year home warranty.
Call Verna Somerville - 22~9200, eves., 227-5617.
$133,900.
PRAIRIE VIEW HILLS - Executive family colonial
In one of Brighton'S most prestigious areas. 4
bedrooms, 2'h baths, walkout basement, deck and
Barbecue. $119,900.Call Verna Somerville - 2299200,eves., 227-5617.
FANTASTIC FANTASTIC describes the view from
this spacious 3 bedroom, 2'h bath ranch with 1,900
square feet of beauty and many other outstanding
features. Located near the Lakeland Country
Club. $109,000. Call Verna Somervllle - 22~92oo,
eves., 227·5617.
ENTERTAINER'S SPECIAL - 27 x 27 Great Room3,100 square foot 4 or 5 bedroom home buill for efficiency on 5 wooded acres. $135,000.1 year home
warranty. 15 minutes North of Ann Arbor Call
Carol Stanley - 22~9200, eves., 229-6643.
CONTEMPORARY
HILLTOP
WITH
LAKE
PRIVILEGES - sand beach on Zukey Lake, central
air, land contract terms. $105,900. Quick possesslon.1 year home warranty. Call Verna Somerville
- 229-9200eves .• 227-5617,
STRAWBERRY LAKEFRONT - 2 year old 2,500
square foot colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2'h paths, new
carpeting throughout, Immediate possession. Pinckney Schools. $149,900.Call Carol Stanley - 2299200,eves., 229-6643.
SPARLKING LAKE VIEW ACROSS BEAUTIFUL
EXPANSE OF LAWN - 4 bedroom home on 2.7
acres. Master bedroom has fireplace and deck.
Complete kitchen, and float boat. $148,500.South
Lyon Schools. Call Carol Stanley - 22~92oo,
eves., 229-6643.
HEATED 24 x 36 garage Is mechanic's bonus with
unique 5 bedroom home on 3~ acres In lake community. Barn for 2 horses. Central Air. Pinckney
Schools. $89,900. Call Carol Stanley - 22~9200,
eves., 229-6643.
NEW 3 bedroom ranch with first floor laundry.
$1,000 floor coverIng allow'ance. 1'12 att. garage In
the City of Pinckney. $46,900. Call Verna Somerville - 229-9200,eves., 22~6643.
HnNDSOMEL Y FINISHED SEARS LAKEFRONT Fieldstone fireplace and kitchen appliances make
It cozy and complete. Aluminum storage shed.
Beautiful view of lake. Milford Schools. $42,900.
Call Carol Stanley - 229-9200,eves., 229-0043.
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349·1515
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
A beautiful appoInted Cape Cod on a half-acre
treed lot near the Catholic Church. Everything
about this home speaks elegance, from the
walnscoatlng In the livIng and dining rooms to the
large breakfast area overlooking the wooded
ravine. Three large bedrooms, family room and an
Interesting kitchen.
Great city location. 3 bedroom brick ranch. family
room, fireplace, 1112baths, plus full bath in bsml.
Almost'h acre 101.
$75,900
Residence of Dignity. Elegant 4 bedroom brick
colonial dInIng room, fa~y
room with full waif
brick fireplace, den ,,\,.;V loor utility, finished
bsml., inground P<'SV.1h wrought iron fence,
Cent. Air, 2 car alt. go..dge with large storage area.
'h acre lot.
$139,500

LARGE 3 bedroom ranch with privileges 'on
Wolverine Lake. 18 x 20 family room With flrepla¢e,
full basement, 2 car garage, fenced yard, 7 acre
private association park. A fine home for S72,5j)O.
Land contract terms. Take Glengary Rd. wast of
So. Commerce Rd. to left on Woodlawn: take
Woodlawn to left on Mallow; follow signs to 1200
Mallow.

Brighton/livingston
407 E. Grand River
Brighton Michigan 48116

FOLLOWING SHOWN BY APPOINTMENTONLY
UNIQUELY DECORATED L.'
conditIoned,: 3
bedroom ranch on 10 acres with spring-fed pond.
Leaded French doors lead to 18x17 family room
with fireplace.
2Ox26 master bedroom wIth
fireplace, skylighted bath area and privacy patio.
30x50 barn with water, electriC and 10 oak stafls.
Decorator's DelightJ $119,800.Hartland Schools;

313/229·6650

ASHLEY &
ASSOCIATES
SOUTH LYON
437·5:nl
HAMBURG
(3131231-230~

RIZZO
REAL TV

JUST LISTED - Sliver lakefront 2 Income, or easily converted to one large family home. Fireplace, 2
car garage workshop and walkout basement. All
this for $74,500.Call Verna Somerville - 229-9200,
eves., 229-6643.

WEST OF NORTHVILLE
Nearly 2100 square feet of living area In this 3
bedroom year old ranch. Heavily wooded 3 acres
on a private road. Large pole barn, large
Walkout lower level, country kitchen
$134,000
NOVI-BRoOKLAND FARMS
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick ranch, dining room,
family room, cent. air, enclosed porch, fireplace, 2
car alt. oarage on a lovely landscaped large corner
lot
$97,500.
NORTHVILLE TWP.
Northville lexington Condo. Immaculate
bedroom unit backs up to woods. Family
bsmt., 2'h baths, 1st floor utility, 2 car att.
Cent. Air., balcony.

large 3
room In
garage.
$98,500

NOVI-GOUNTRY PLACE CONDO
3 bedroom unit, finished bsmt, fireplace, garage
$65,900.

505 N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE

,

FOR THE LARGE FAMILY. Large country home on
beautifully roiling and wooded 8 acre parcel~ 4
bedrooms, 3'12 baths, 2 fireplaces, formal dining,
garage. 2 story barn with loft. $129,900.Land contract terms.
LONG LAKE OF HARTLAND. Very clean lakefront
home. 2 bedrooms, 20x11 living room with ~xcellent view of the lake. 24x8 enclosed poroh,
garage, paved drive. $64,900. Possible land cqntract terms.
,

,

SOUTH I,.YON - 95' on beach on Sliver Lake
comes
with this 4.9 acres on Silverside
Drive. The perfect
spot for your dream
home. (1-S-D)

INVESTORS TAKE NOTE! Over half mile of M~.s9
frontage. Approximately 42 acres, excellent location for corporate headquarters. 2,000 sq. :ft.
bUilding on property. Small private Iske. Located
V. miles east of US-23. $350.000.Terms available:

REDUCEDI Vacant residential
parcel 131' X
167' In Brighton on Kensington
Road. Close
_ to expressways,
130' well, septic and partial
basement
already dug. Now $12,000. (1-K3091-B)
2450Novl R0!ld
HARTLAND
Beautiful
residential
lot
269.68' X 330' on Fenton road. Property has
been perked.
Will sell on land contract.
$20,000 (1-F-H)

Walled La~e,
M1480l)8

-.
G)o:

OWNER says turn in all offers! 68.36 acres
residential
property on West Maple Road In
Wixom. Woods and creek on property. Could
be zoned cluster housing with 5.7 units per
acre. No charge for sewer taps. (1-WM-RR-

I:u.<o'$-

BRUCE ROY

Novl-Waterfront
home on Walled Lake. 2 bdrms.,
Ilvlng room, kitchen, dining room, den with
fireplace, garage.
$35,500.
Walled lake-Unfinished
trl-level home with 4
bdrms. and possible 5th or den In lower level. 2'h
baths, rec. room In lower level with fireplace and
doorwall to outside, 2 car attached garage on approx. one acre.
$56,~0.
Farmington Hills-New
Construction - Immediate
occupancy. Custom-built 3 bdrm. ranch home. 2'h
baths, family room with fireplace, fuli walkout
bsmt., 1st floor laundry room, 2 car garage. range,
disposal, dishwasher.
$145,000

Heritage Properties Co.

348~1300

,
1

NOVILAND CONTRACTS
CUTE 2 or 3 bedroom
home,
contract terms
IMMACULATE
air, 1Vz baths,
tract terms

•

,

···Ontu~· .
·~2l
43335Ten Mile
Novl

...

Novl-Good starter home with privileges on W~IIed Lake. 2 bdrms., living room, kitchen, utility
room, plus extra room that could be a den or play
room for the kIds. Nice lot 84x149 with fruit trees.
Stove and dishwasher stay. Good land contract
assumption at 10'1.%.
$34,900

W)

Farmington Hills-3
bdrm. home on 2.46 acres,
has family room, fireplace, 1st floor laundry room,
4 car garage, refrigerator and range.
$67,900.

$35,000, land

Plymouth - Superior Twp.-Almost
3000 sq. :ft.
home on 20 treed and mowed acres. 4 bdrm·s.,
family room, FlorIda room, rec. room In bsmt., 3
baths, 3 fireplaces. central air, refrigerator, range,
disposal, dishwasher, 2 car garage, outbuildings
and pond. Horses welcome.
$250,~.

4 bedroom
colonial,
central
fireplace
excellent
land con-

NOVI - V2 ACRE of beautiful spruce trees!
Immaculate
3 bedroom
ranch with family
room & all appliances
Included, In heart of
Novi - Asking $71,900.
VACANT LAND - Excellent Sites
.1 & 2 Acre Sites, starting at $16,000 Twp.

The :Be·st in Real Estate ...

.
;

IMMACULATE, well decorated 3 bedroom ranch In
Axford Acres. Family room with fJreplace and
doorwall to patio, full basement, 2 car garaye,
nicely landscaped lot, paved drive, quiet ,atmosphere. $85,500.Take Harvey Lake Rd, to rlnht
on Chevron; take Chevron to right on Apollo; tljke
Apollo to right on Juno; follow signs to 1624Juno.

ATTRACTIVELY decorated 3 bedroom Chalet with
lake prlYlleges. Carpeted thru-out, 111.2 car garage
and beautiful landscaping. Excellent access to expressways. Owners anxious to !Jell Reduced to
$55,900.

NORTHVILLE

'" '0,:

REAL ESTATE

12316 HIGHLAND RD. (M·S9;
HARTLAND
632·7427 or 474-4530

Give this sales leader a call about your
home plans, TODAY!

MOVE right
Into
this
sharp
3 bedroom
maintenance free aluminum ranch with a large,
well landscaped lot and 2 car garage. Only $48.500

Land Contract can get this 4 bedroom 2 story
home with famlfy room, 211.2 baths, fireplace, 2 car
att. garage on a beautiful 1 acre lot in Nine MileBeck Rd. area.
$84,700.
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Chamberlain's
Brighton!
Livingston
Office Is Proud
to Announce that
Teri Kniss is
the Top Sales
Associate for
July.

NORTHVILLE AREA
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CONG RATU LATIO~~S!

4 year old brick and cedar ranch with sunken
living room, see-through
fireplace,
2V2 car
garage
and
spacious
deck
with
view.
Situated on double forested lot.
$78,900

2835Old US-23, 112mi. N. of M-59 -

LLOIHJq~'
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COMMERCE - 3 Bedroom Ranch
Excellent home, built in 1972, central
car garage, only $54,900.

Investors
,
Walled Lake-Commercial
vacant lot plus 3 store
fronts with 6 apartments. Gross $25,000year, good
leases, land contract terms.
$200,000.

Lyon

Walled lake-Commercial
building. 2 storefroRts
down, 2 modern apartments up. Each unit approx.
1200 sq. ft. plus full bsmt. Income over $13oQa
month. Land contract terms available.
$125,OpO.

,

air, 2V2

Novl - Walled Lake-Lots
and acreage with
lakefront and privileges. Package price $275,000;

WE HAVE A GOOD SELECTION of homes
and condo's in Novi - catl for details!

349-5152

624-8500

. REALTY INC ..
Northville
$79,500
Sharpest buy in areal Charming, quality bit.
ranch - 23 ft. living rm with Nat. fireplace family room also has Nat. fireplace
2 full
baths - 2 car attached garage - 100x178 double decker lot - walk to town - owner transferred.
Walled Lake
$52,900
Value conscious?
O.K. See this! 3 bedroom,
brick ranch - family room - 2 full baths - new
carpet & decor·
large lot in nice SUb. Immediate occupancy.

@

90dJ Real £stafe
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309 E. Grand River

100JJl'lOJSlIilC.

~

P.O. Box 738 Fowlerville, Michigan 48836
(517) 223-9179

OPEN HOUSE

Canton
$68,700
One of the finest! 3 bedrm, brick ranches in
area - family rm. with Nat. fireplace - 36 ft.
rec. rm with bar - 1 Vz baths - bsmt - patio - 2
car heated garage - this home tops In every
respect.
Northville Condo
$61,500
Mrs. Roy says "I saw this condo and I was
Impressed with this roomy 3 bedroom. brick
unit In a secluded locale" has family rm. with
Nat. fireplace - 1112 baths - bsmt. - central
81r- fridge, dishwasher,
range, etc.
Novl
$93,500
Instantly appealing
for the smart buyer - 4
bedrm, brick ranch - bowling alley basement
• approx, 2000 sq. ft. of living area - 2 baths dining rrn • pallo - cenlral air· 2 car attach.
garage - 112 acre lot owner transferred.
Clare Co.
$26,900
17 lols In prime area· buy now - build latereasement to lake land contract terms.
Wixom
Zoned muiliple
Investors speclall I kid you notl 6 acres with
sewer,
gas, water,
electric
- near
expressway. Only $90,000 Land contract terms.
150 N. Center

~

St., Northville,

MI.

349-8700

THE BEST IN REAL ESTATE

PRICE REDUCED. ONCE IN A LIFETIME FIND Read on - We now offer vou this lovely estate at
$10,000under 1977appraisal Gorgeous Plantation
style colonial of over 3,000 sq. ft. on 117 ACRES of
high, dry wooded land on a State hWy. n/w of Lansing. Due to III health the owner has reduced the
price. There IS a large In-ground pool, stable, Implement shed, under-ground sprinkling system.
The home offers 4 bedrooms, open stairway, 211.2
baths. Florida room, den-library combo, formal
dining room, plus much much more. This Is for the
COUNTRY GENTLEMAN ... OPEN HOUSE SUN·
DAY AUG. 12, from 12 to 5. On M-66 near Sheridan.
Calf this office for directions to property. Great Investment potential.
Beautiful recreation area home - Oscoda - In an
area of fine vacation homes, and retirement community Step out your door to play golf, swimming
near, boating, fishing and many more recreation
and sport offerings, not far to Lake Huron, and the
home is lust lovely. Golf cart will stay with good
acceptable offer. Easy L.C. terms to qualified
buyer. $51,500.
FOWLERVILLE: Older home In the village, all new• Iy decorated and done over Inside and out. 3
bedrooms, nice garden spot and garage. $37,800.
125 ACRE FARM: South of Fowlerville on paved
road, has been dairy farm, stili has equipment In
barn, good older barn with new addition, nice farm
house with 3 bedrooms - clean. Land lays good,
slightly rolling, some trees; Mostly In crops now.
Prime for developing or farming. Asking $170,000.

See this and You'll buy It. 3 bd. rm. bl·level type
ranch. One of a kind only a mile off 1-96with flowIng stream through rear of property. (broker:
owner) Will accept $73,000 offer. Buyer might
assume sellers Land Contract. "20 minutes to
Lansing & an hour or so to Detroit."
HURON RIVER: South of Brighton, lovely 3
bedroom trf-Ievel with Florida room. Nice grounds.
$62,500"Immediate access by river to 12 lakes."
•
PASSIVE SOLAR HOME: 1620sq. ft. of living areaon nearly ten acres of land. Call for appointmen(
and detaUs. $89,000.
VACANT: Just Listed; Roiling acreage north of
Howell, Nice homesite on Balcktop. Five 18 acr&
parcels at $28,480each, and one 21 acre parcel at
$33,000. Present crops must be harvested prior to
full occupancy.
•
TYRONE HILLS: 10 scenic roiling acres. (A-1 Infla·'
tion lighter) Ready for new home or whatever.
Less than a mile to US-23. Below market value at
$19,900with good land contract terms.
Houghton Lake area: 140-plus scenic acrel',\. Ideal
highlands for wilderness camp sites. Stream flows.
through property. Near 5000ft. Road fronlage, yet
only a mile off M·55. Price reduced for quick sale
at $00',000with good L.C. terms.
FOWLERVILLE: Home offers 3-4 bedrooms, formar
dining room. deck, nesr schools and shopping.
Contingent offer In. $43,575.
'
,
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NEW HOMES
OPEN SATURDAY ANDSUNDAY2to5
Greenfieid Point Subdivision
Kenicott Trail off Spence Rd.
• 2100Sq.Ft.AndUp
• 4 Bedrooms
• 2V2 Baths
• Family Room With Fireplace
• Formal
Dining
Room
And
Breakfast Nook

From

• Main Floor Laundry With Mud
Room
• Full Insulation
- Ceiling And
Sidewalls
• Gutters Ar.ld Down Spouts
• 40 Gallon Gas Hot Water Heater
• Appliances Included

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO
Interested In knowmg the current value of your
home? Call JOHN A ROMAS for a free market
analYSIS "Your Neighborhood Professlona I ® "
IS the one to contact for the best service availab'e
Call 313/229-2913Office
313/227-3264Home

$94,500

Estate

348-04-11
.•••••.

9880 E. Grand River

ABSOLUTELY BEST BUYS

(313) 229-2913

Quality Ranch Home on 5 acres with
stream. 3 bedrooms, dining area, family
room with fine features, quiet country
living.
$92,500
2649E Grand River
Howell
517-546-5610

10655Silver Lake Rd.
Brighton-South Lyon
313-229-4500
or 313-437-8447

AND CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.
SERVINGLIVINGSTON, OAKLAND, AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES

Nicely decorated quality home, in an
area of fine homes. 3 bedroom, with
bath off of master bedroom, dining area,
family room with fireplace. 2 car attached garage. Convenient to expressway,
recreation
area and schools.
Must
See
$96,900
BRIGHTON OFFICE
(313)227-1016

HOWELL OFFICE
(517)546-0906

LOOK FOROUR BOOTH ATTHE
SOUTH LYON

@
~

NorthvIllc.Mi

:Pnvacy in the city can be yours with tto9 mature trees and foliage surrounding
:this 2 story older home in Howell Three bedrooms, rec room and outSide
.porch which also has screens and storms. Clean and Sharpl All of this for
:$43,000CR 365

ATTENTION

,

'Super attractive older home In Howeil features Beautiful french doors between
:the living room and dining room and the family room, all hardwood floors
:throughout, many Windows are shuttered, beveled edge mirrors. stained
woodwork throughout, 4 bedrooms, newly decorated InSide and out, large
palto With privacy fence, full block basement and 2 car brick garage. $64,900CR
370
Take pride In thiS starter home located in a nlce area EaSily accessable to
freeways. Newly remodeled 3 bedroom ranch Includes new carpeting, utility
room. and an enclosed porch Beautiful fenced back yard at the affordable
price of $37,500RR 597
Rough and shingled three bedroom ranch to be completed on a secluded
wooded 10 acre country seltlng a stream Approx. 600 ft. of paved frontage.
Plumbing, Wiring, and sldmg matenals supplied $47,900ask for RR626

~

I...-

508GARDNER-CITY OF NORTHVILLE
This older 11 room house with 6 bedrooms is In
very nice condition. Ideal for larger family. Large
kitchen with dinette, den, formal dining room.
Fireplace In living room. Large, finished recreation room in basement. 60 by 155treed lot. There IS
a lot more to tell. Call us.

:.

Information

OFFICE -.

7534 E. M-36, Hamburg
313-231-~811

rT1~"
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begins With one of our well-trained
Sales Associates.
They work with our specialized
departments
that
handle the details. Everything
- from appraisal to
closing.
You'll
also
have
the
knowledge
and
resources
of one of America's
largest real estate
coml:lanies.

call Dave Frink
~ 'New 3 bedroom home in beautiful Mystic Lake
~: I;lllls.,2 baths/ dining 'room, 2 fireplaces and first
fldOr lal.mdry:Malntena'nce free extenor. $94,500.
Gall 227-5005(58272)'
. ,

~.
r

3 bedroom ranch with family room, fireplace,
basement, first floor laundry, deep lot with big
trees, all fenced. Schools within walking distance.
$63,500.Ca1l4n-l111 (59462)

WOODLAND HILLS. MODEL OPEN SUNDA Y 2 - 5.
Brand new 4 bedroom homes m beautifUlly wooded & prestigious subdivision In Brighton. Immediate occupancy
Land Contract terms to
qualified buyers.

FARMINGTON HILLS
Perfect family home! 4 spacious bedrooms and
den or 5 bedrooms Huge country kitchen, formal
living room With fireplace and bay windows. 3,4
acre well landscaped property $119l5oo.Call 4n1111(58949)

CANTON
This 4 bedroom brick colonial is In mint condition
with family room, attached 2 car finished garage
and a fUll basement Simple assumptIOn $77 500.
Call 455-7000(46997)
,

COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST in this 3 bedroom
ranch on 2.3 acres. In-ground pool With ItS own
well, Georgian marble fireplace, heated garage
and much more (BM16) $82,500.00.Ask for Rita or
Gloria.

NOVI
Aimost 2 acres, country estate. 3 bedrooms. 1V2
baths, family room plus rec. room. Natural
fireplace In front room. Large garage with
workshop. FrUit trees, shrubs and a hIli for sled,
ding. $84,500.Call 455-7000(59188)

2 bedroom condominium with plenty of closet
space. Master bedroom has mirrored dressing
room and '12 bath. Large private pallo, fUll basement $56,900.Call 348-6430
DRASTICALLY REDUCED-BUILDER'S MODEL
Modern 3 bedroom ranch featUring spacious family room with woodburnlng fireplace. 2 car attached
garage. Professionally landscaped. SHOP & COMPARE(BF4) $71,750.00

."V':r.~~t'".'
>

•
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VAN BUREN TOWNSHIP
Very appealing 3 bedroom brick ranch with large
country kitchen. FUll basement and located In a
super subdivision. Newly redecorated and priced
to sell at only $42,900.Call 455-7000(59628)

Spacious brick and aluminum colonial 3 bedroom
home With 2 car garage, 1'12 baths, and fUll basement on a large lot. Just minutes to US-23. Priced
to sell. $62,900.Call 227·5005(56761)

•

Gorgeous contemporary With rich hardwood floors
In living room and dining room. Plush carpeting
throughout. wood casement windows. a beautiful
view from all directions. $110,900.Call 227·5005

HOWELL
Breathtaking view comes with this delightful ranch
on 20 gorgeous, unique, treed acres With a
beautiful pond site, 2 bridges and complefe
privacy. A small barn, extra 2 car garage and
workshop.
Land Contract
terms
available.
$174,900 Call 227-5005(58400)

•

Beautiful, spacious ranch home on 10 square
acres. Three bedrooms, 1'12 baths, 25x14 IIvmg
room. Built In 19n $68,000 Call 227-5005

HARTLAND
4 bedroom ranch with 2V2 baths on 385 lovely
treed acres in a charming country setting. Lage
family room, Island range, cIrcle drive and Inground pool. Much more' $119,000 Call 227-5005
(58900)

•

BeautifUl, custom built home With 3 bedrooms,
den and deck. Everything IS quality throughout
and sits on 10 wooded acres $133,900. Call 2275005(59434)

Lovely 3 bedroom home nestled in the woods With
your own picturesque pond. Convenient to expressways, spacIous rooms. Garden space galore
with straWberries, raspberries, pear, cherry and
apple trees. A four stall barn for budding horse enthusiasts. Only $89,900.Call 227-5005(58530)

•

HAMBURG
All brick ranch with enormous sb:ed basement on
one acre wooded site with 300 feet on scenic
Huron River. This new home has central air, two
flreplaces, deck, Intercom, 1st floor launrdy. formal dining room. Good location $135,900.Call 2275005

Spacious new ranch with walkout basement
overlooking
Gill Lake. Highlights
a stone
fireplace, huge living room, 2V2 baths, 1st floor
laundry, formal dining room and overSized garage.
Much more, all on one acre $105,900.Ca11227-5OO5

•
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LIVONIA
Spacious 4 bedroom colonial. Large kitchen wllh
work Island, 2 fireplaces, finished rec. room on
large lot. $79,900.Call 348-6430

WOODLAND LAKE PRIVILEGES. Super quality
mobile home on large corner lot. Professionally
landscaped,
several
large trees
Including
Dogwood and Locust. Separate family room & 2
car garage. (BG3) $37,500.00Ask for Milt Partee.

INQUIRE-

AboutOur
·IIGUARANTEE Sale &

.~

229-6650 or 478-7560.

Real Estate

Q!!~O~'~'~~!!g.

VACANT

LIVINGSrON~BRIGHTON·
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LOOK FORTHE SIGNS WITH THE
BELL AND KEYII

SOUTH LYON
3 bedroom Spanish ranch situated high on over an
acre of land With a guest suite which Is close to,
but separate from. the main home. $159,900. Call
477-1111

HARTLAND
SCHOOLS. Several
sites ranging in size
trom 2 to 12 acres.
Heavily wooded with
tall mature
trees.
Pond and walkout
basement sites.
LAKEFRONT. Large
trees and hill for
walkout
down
to
more than 200 feet of
lake frontage. Land
Contract terms.
24.7 ACRES IN AREA
OF NICE HOMES.
Secluded
building
site on Mud Lake.
One split available.
HEAVILY
TREED
LOT with privileges
to Hand y Lake.
Located in Hartland
schools.
Reduced
for
quick
sale
. $7,950.00.
5.02 ACRES
ON
HUGHES ROAD, All
perked and surveyed
and ready to start
building. $19,900.00.
ONE
ACRE
BUILDING SITE. Only
7 miles
from
Brighton.
Slightly
roiling,
several
mature
trees.
EZ
Land Contract terms.
$13,900.00.

I

t

NorthVille. MI.

EXAMPLE: Lot 46. PRAIRIE VIEW HILLS
SUBDiVISION, 6427Sundance Trail, 2164
square feet. Rusltc 2 story With 4
bedrooms, 2V2 baths. Large great room
With fireplace.
Quality
construction
throughout. Value priced at $104,000
For further

(313)227-1122

PICTURE PERFECT home in Rush Lake area. 2
bedrooms, fireplace, walkout basement With room
for 3rd bedroom. rec room. Covered deck oflllving
room overlooking perfectly manicured front yard
and mini orchard. Patio with gas grill, garage.
Don't miss thiS onel $64,500.No. 360.

348·0444
StanJohnston-Realtor
l04W. Main

II

ENERGY EFFICIENT. New brick & ceuar ranch 6"
Insulation In walls, 12" In celllng. Cathedral ceilIngs in living room. Private bath off master
bedroom. Large family room with heatolator
fireplace. Nice open floor plan. Exceptionally well
built home. $79,900.No. 376.

BRIGHTON
Brand new 4 bedroom home featuring formal dining room. 2V2baths. Lake privileges and super access to expressway. $104,900.Call 227-5005(59441)

SECLUDED BI-LEVEL ON 1.9 ACRES. This 4
bedroom home overlooks hundreds of acres of
state land Includes 30x40 pole barn (BB3)
REDUCED$89,900.00

!
!

LARGE OLDER FARM HOUSE on 10 acres. 4
bedrooms, large country kitchen, dining room, fUll
brick fireplace in large living room. 2 barns & extra
large garage all wired Beautlful setting. Located
near U8-23 & Clyde Rd $85,900 No. 342.

Two parcels on West 7 Mile Road between Chubb
and Currie Roads. 3.46 acres each. Roiling With
nice trees. Can be purchased as one parcel with
6.96 acres.

..1,

,~"
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WHITE LODGE. 2 bedroom doll house With spiral
stairs leading to loft. Completely remodeled With
new carpeting. Privileges on Cord ley Lake &
Huron River. Tennis courts & private park across
the road. $51,900.No. 372.

18220LENNANE- REDFORD TOWNSHIPJust listed
Nice, clean starter home with 3 bedrooms. Fully
carpeted. Aluminum sided. You can at closing or
possibly before $35,900.

This small, wall-maintained home depIcts warmth and charm.'Very dac~rVI~g .
trom outSide, the large rooms are great for family activities and entertalO'ing
Partially finished family recreation room could be made Into an addItional
bedroom. shop or studiO. $47,500RR 623

HANDYMAN SPECIAL. Located In Howell School
District Land Contract terms available (BC12)
$23,00000.

/

BELKE@:

21170CHUBB ROAD - LYON TOWNSHIP
15acre horse farm with large barn which will easily
accommodate 10 horses. 3 bedroom house with 2
fUll baths. Fenced pasture. 823 feet of frontage on
Chubb Road. Owners will consider all offers with
flexible land contract terms.

HALLMARK
HOMES,
INC. currently
has
several homes under construction
In the
Brighton area. All of these homes are on
large sites in areas with paved streets and
underground
utilities. Some of these homes
are within 30 days of completion.

Picture yourself nestled among the mature shade trees of thiS 6.6 acre country
setting The large farm house of thiS paradise features country !Ivlng at it's
finest with 4 bedrooms, room for more, large attiC, full basement, and 3V2 car
~arage. Not far from GM Proving Grounds $81,900RR622

VA TERMS AVAILABLE. 3 bedroom bnck ranch
wlfh full basement, heated garage and fireplace
Immediate occupancy available (BM15) $49,950.00
Ask for Dan Holahan

2·' Houses

I

BRIGHTON
REALTORS

Take a look at thiS three bedroom brick/alum. ranch situated on a 2V2 acre
country setting With scattered trees Room to add a garagel Located south of
Howeli and only 10 minutes from X-way $49.900RR616

OPEN SUNDAY2-5
5407 NAVAJO TRAILS, ARROWHEAD SUBDIVISION Executive English Tudor surrounded by rollmg hills and trees Immediate occupancy REDUCEDTO $119,900- WAS $114,500

II

424 W. Grand River, Brighton

LEXINGTON CONDOS -1026 Bristol Ct.
3 Bedroom condo-2'h baths, excellent condition.
central air, club house and swlmmmg pool. Call us
for details.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 10& 11

\
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19500PIERSON DRlVE

BRIGHTON OFFICE
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ACT NOW-BE
IN FOR SCHOOL, builder has
custom 4 bedroom quad completely
finished
with 2281 sq. ft. of QUALITY
PLUS. Lot
120x255 with
blacktop
drive
and water
prIvileges or; Long Lake. Drastically
Reduced, $84,500.

Beautiful custom contemporary, 5 bedrooms, 3 full
ba,ths, 2 fireplaces, family room, game room,
private setting on nearly 2 acres. ThIs home has
many more outstanding features - Come by our
office and pick up a brochure or call us and we will
mall It to you. 348-0444

OFFEREDBY

'

I

Houses
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MITCHELL BUILDING CO" INC.

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO
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Stan John£ton-Realtor

HOMESBY

m
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Warranty Program"

I~

HIGHLAND
4 bedroom colonial on a quaint treed rot In a
prestigious
area with water privileges
on
beautlful, private Dunham Lake. Gracious family
room with fireplace, rec. room and much, much
more. $119,500,Call 227-5005(59194)

BRIGHTON
Super 3 bed rom brick and aluminum ranch with 2
car garage. Close to town and easy access to the
expressways. $64,000.Call 227-5005(58821)

3 bedroom waterfront cottage with new aluminum
siding on Little Ore Lake. Priced for quick sale
$38,900.Call 227-5005(59250)

FOWLERVILLE
Quality 4 bedroom trl-Ievel on 3-1/3 acres Only 8
miles from 1·96.$67,900.Call 227·5005(58829)

•

PINCKNEY
Attractive three bedroom ranch with privileges on
Chain of Lakes and access to two lakes. Doorwall
to deck off living room offers beaullful view of
trees and land. Double vanity In bath with door to
master bedroom. storage galore. $47,500 Call 2275005

•

/
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Neat
& Clean
2
Bedroom starter home
In town features
full
basement,
new carpet,
: country
kitchen
and
'close
access
to
: schools and shopping.
, Only $39,900 CR364 Call'
McKay Real Estate (313)
437-6447, (313) 229-4500,
or (517) 546-5610

.
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You must be licensed
Michigan to be eligible

'LOT No.1 Ranch . $104,900
LOT No. 86
Colonial
$105,900
LOT No 54
Colonial
$111,900
LOT 1:10. 109
Colonial
$111,900
LOT No. 51Colonlal$98,900
LOT No. 55Colonial $98,900
Call Jim Dunigan
Res. 661-5332
Brokers Welcome

Colonlal- 4 Bedroom, 2Y2baths, family room wIth
fireplace, formal dining room , nook, walkout
basement. 2 car garage, asphalt drive, on ~ acre
lot. $84,700.Ref. W.H.W. 30. 9O-dayoccupancy.

HAMBURG OFFICE
7486M-36
231-1010

OFBRIGHTON,INC
201E Grand River
227-1311

Quad-level with 3 bedrooms, 1Y2 baths, family
room with fireplace, ~ car garage, asphalt drive on
~ acre acre lot. Ref H.W.9 $80,900

Enjoy easy lakefront livIng now!! This totally
maintenance
free
2,
: bedroom
is in move•
into condition. Ready to
go,
complete
with
. aluminum dock and div, Ing board. $59,900 LR81
Call McKay Real Estate
(313) 229-4500, (313) 4378447 or (517) 546-5610.

Brick BI-Ievel - 3 bedroom, 2'h baths, finished
walkout family room with fireplace, deck off dining
area, 2 car garage, asphalt drive, on a ~ lot.
$79,500.Ref. H.W. 39. Immediate Occupancy.

•. 1

.
,

REAL ESTATE
s....
(313) 227-6138

5754 S OW US n BrlSIott. loll••
1040 It.
tI SItf1 Poll" POl!

DONon

, SUBURBS CAJI 418.1D8$

through the State Of
for this session.

Call Rex Welty at Home Offlce of HOWELL
TOWN & COUNTRY, Inc. for further information.

517546-2880.

You'll never have to drive far for recreatlonllt's all
here In this spacious 4 BR raised ranch on 1 acre.
Includes 3500sq. ft. and convenient access to an
all-sports lake. Brighton Schools, 3 full baths, 2'12
car garage, 2 fireplaces, and many more custom
features. $124,900.Call 231-1010,

IMPACT
MARKETING
SERVICES

Houses

- COUNTRYSIDE

•

... Earn more than you arel Advanced
Real
Estate classes
to begin within 30 days at
HOWELL TOWN & COUNTRY, Inc.

WHISPERWOOD
CLOSEOUT

•
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REAL ESTATE
SALESPEOPLE

HARTLAND
IN LlVINGSTOH COUJtTY'
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TWO STORY COLONIAL

JUST REDUCEDl Look what'$94,9oo will buy you:
Private access to Strawberry Lake (all sports) and
spacious raised ranch in area of $1oo,OOO-plus
homes. Featuring 20x32' FR w/na!. brick FP. and
offers breathtaking view. 231-1010.

Model Open daily 9-5
Saturday 9-4, Sunday 12-4
Custom builders, built
on your land or ours

REDUCED TO SELL FAST SO HURRY on out to
Brighton to see this 3 SR Fieldstone home
w/garage. Includes 4 city lots, fenced backyard,
Brighton Schools, and park area available. So
much more too ... Just $57,900 Call: 231-1010.

YOUR PLAN OR OURS

Lovely maintenance free BI-Ievel with 3 bedrooms,
huge family room with fireplace, attached 2V2 car
garage and doorwall off dinIng area looking over
10 gorgeous acres. $79,500.Call. 227-1311

Model: 28405 PONTIAC TRAIL
South Lyon - 437-2014

SO DOWN TO VETS
~"
Call today on this 3 bedroom cedar sided ranch to
see If you qualify. Hope Lake priVileges. One Year-.
Buyer's Protection Plan. Brighton Schools!
;
Ask for G-31$59,900. l

@

Many trees and over ~ acre is the seltlng for this 4
bedroom custom built colonial with den, beamed
ceiling In family room, 2 decks, central air, Intercom and much more. Now REDUCED to $106,300.
Call: 227-1311.
.

HURRY JUST LISTED
Mlni·horse farm, Owner's been transferred before
he could complete his dream home. 3 bedroom
ranch, full \'Iall fireplace, 1st floor laundry, Jenn.
alre range, a 2-4 stall barn with water and electricity, are just a few extras, Call today lor detallsl
ONE YEAR BUYER'S
PROTECTION PLAN
(F'24) $99,500

COBB HOMES ~~

OWNER'S ANXIOUS
Many extras In this 3 bedroom Southern Colomal.
Hurry to see this one and move before school
slarts .
(H-17) $94,500.

!

Be the first to live In this beautiful new walkout
ranch with 3 bedrooms, fireplace In family room,
cath6dral ceilings and wet bar All on 1.7 acres
wlth your own pond. $86,900.Call: 227-1311.

4 bedroom Tudor-style Quad-level on a ~ acre lot.
2V2 baths. Family room with fireplace. 2 car
garage. Asphalt drive. Ref. No.9 H.W. Priced at
$86,700.60Day Occupancy.

NORTHVILLE
OPEN HOUSE
SundayAug. 12, 1979
1-5:00
872 Carpenter
Where can you find a
good buy? Right in the
Northville
area. This 3
bedroom cedar stained
ranch will give you that
needed
space.
Enjoy
• the
paneled
family
room off the kitchen, 2
baths,
dining
el.
Tastefu lIy decorated.
All for $79,900

LEAVE YOUR MOP BEHIND
Neat and clean 3 bedrooms and 1Y2 baths on one
acre.
$62,900
NEW LISTING
EASY GET-AWAY
Near X-way, picturesque
setting for this 3
bedrooms, Ph bath older home, in Green Oak
Township. Don't delay!
$52,900

LEO

FANTASTIC FARMHOUSE
on Sliver Lake with 185' frontage. 3 bedrooms, 3
baths and much more, inclUding 4 gorgeous

4 BEDROOM, 2 Story, with 2lf2 bath~, 1st ftoorlaundry, family room with fireplace, formal dining
room, :I car garage, asphalt drive, on a ~ acre lot.
Ref. H.W. 10 $87,700.

Horse Lovers
Fantastic value.
Extremly
sharp
ranch
home.
3 bedrooms,
den,
2 natural
fireplaces,
large utility
room,
4 out buildings,
• all situated on 40 acres.
Northville
schools.
A
much desired area.

~~

IJI:l..1.'

on 314 acre - rolling lot, or will build to suit.
Startlnrl $60.000 and up.

ACREAGE
HARTLAND - 10 acres wooded, US 23
and M-59, $29,500. PAD
, HOWELL.:- 10 acres, wooded,.3 miles
south of 1-96, $19,900. PA5

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, August12th
1-4 P.M.
878 Yorktown
Lexington Condo's
Taft & 8 Mile Rd
Hurry, Hurry
Don't Be Latel I
Features galore in this
.pacious
3 bedroom
Lexington Condo. Fully
carpeted.
Decorator
wall
and
window
treatments.
Many nice
extras.
Come join us.
$97,~iOO

THE LION

~~~

SIGNED, SOLD,
DELIVERED.

HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION
BRIGHTON - HARTLAND

If You Were Born Between July 24-Aug, 23 You Are A Leo. You
Excel At Self Expression And Have A Need To Do Your Own
Thing. You Are Also Independent And Strong Willed. Your Problem Is A Compulsive Urge To Express Yourself.

HOMEOFTHEWEEK
Super Land Contract Terms available with this
country home. Could accommodate 2 families with
its 5 bedrooms, 2V2 baths plus 2 complete kitchens Situated on 4 roiling wooded acres Including large barn with fencing for horses. Unlque!J1
Brighton: Affordable home In the city of Brighton.
3 bedrooms, fenced Yard, 2V2 car garage, alum.
sided. Huge upstaIrs bedroom could easily be
made Into 2 bedrooms. $43,000.

Brighton: This 3 bedroom all brick ranch Will stop
your househuntlng blues. Excellent location, near.
shopping and schools yet on a country lot.
Features InclUdes full basement, 2 full baths, 2
fireplaces, completely remodeled kitchen, brand
new furnace, Great Buy!lI $76,900.
Have your friends over and entertain on this huge
lo!. 3 bedrooms, all brick ranch. Great Location better than new condition - Christine St. $83,900.
Open House Sunday 1-5 lake of the Plnes-·
Greenfield Street off Culver thIs executive home Is
custom built with features that the executive family can't be without. 4 bedrooms Including master
sulle, 2'12 baths, large cozy family room with
fireplace, Intercom system thru-out. $103,000.

a'

BRIGHTON - 10 acres, stream, 1 mile
off 1-96,$32,900. SPE.
LAND CONTRACT TERMS
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE
1 mile west of U8-23 on M-59, across from high
school In Hartland.

TOM
ADLER

James C.

CUTLER
REALTY
•

103 RAYSON
NORTHVILLE

Highland Rd. (M-59-P

0 Box 187, Hartland. M148029

632-6222

~
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349-4030 ~

Gl
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349-1212
Suburban Realty Inc.
200 S. Mai n St.

Northville, Michigan

STRAWBERRY HILL ESTATES

@

ENJOY

THESE FEATURES:

• Lake Access to Chain of Lakes

IQUll HOUSING

llI'roll\HTIS

• Access to Huron River
• ~ Acre Lots M IOlmum

CPresents

Eagle :Heights

(9f 'Brighton

One mile north of 1-96 on Pleasant Valley R~ad

Featuring the wide·open spaces of country·style
lots, Brighton School
District, Paved streets with concrete curb, Underground utilities, Excellent
freeway access to 1-96 and U.S, 23, A 1/ side-entry drives.
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ENERGY EFFICIENT
• Include 12" Ceiling Insula,tlOn

NORTHVilLE - NEW LISTING. Very neat & cleanl
Cozy 2 bedroom home. Lovely dining room with
bay window, basement, 1V2 baths, garage & carport.
$57,000.

NEWEST QUAD-LEVEL design with 4
bedrooms, 3 full baths, dlnelte with
bay window,
family
room with
fireplace and wet bar. 4 sIdes brick,
maintenance Iree exterior, Andersen
perma-shleld windows, energy efficient Insulation, 2 car garage. Asphalt
drive on 180x250lot. Ref. No. 21 E.H.
Priced at $106,900.

NORTHVILLE - CAPE COD 3 bedroom home
located on very large lot In city. Formal dining
room with bay window, den, 2 full baths, 2 car att.
garage. Many trees.

• I!' Styrofoam on Exterior Walls
• Andersen or Thermal Break WindOWS

NOVI: Very lovely 3 bedroom ranch In excellent
area, Central air, formal dining room, fireplace In
family room. Immediate occupancy. Possible land
contract.
$98,900.
SOUTH LYON TWP. 3'04 Acres with woods and
pond. Beautiful custom built home. Energy efficient, 2 fireplaces, den 2 lull baths, extra large
garage.
$116,000.

....

CAPE COD wIth barn style roof. Partial fieldstone on front & fieldstone
fireplace In family room, maintenance
free exterior, 4 bedrooms, 3 full
'baths, 1st floor laundry, formal dIning
room, large country kitchen with bay
window, Andersen perma-shleld windows, full basement, 2 car garage,
asphalt drIVe on 165x250101. Your color chotces stlll available. Ref. NO.7
E.H Priced at $113,500.

L-8HAPED 2 story with 4 bedrooms,
2'h baths, 1st floor laundry, formal
dIning
room,
4 sides
brick,
maintenance free exterior; family
room with
fireplace,
Andersen
perma-shleld windows, full basement, 2 car garage. Asphalt drive on
large 168 x 350 lot. Rei, No. 20 E. H.
Priced at $107,900.60 Day Occupancy.

Model Open Seven Days 11-7 p.m.
(313)632.6222 OFFICE
229·2692 MOCEL

• Carner "Energy Saver" Furnace
• Quality Construction

r ,,,J

'~
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GREEN OAK TWP: Alum. ranch on hillside.
Overlooks Briggs Lake, 2 bedrooms, natural
fireplace, beamed kitchen.
$44,900

CONDO
NORTHVILLE - HIGHLAND LAKES' Possible land
contract on this 3 bedroom, 1Y2 bath condo.
Natural fireplace. Immediate occupancy. $63,900.

iNVESTMENT
DUPLEX - PLYMOUTH Excellent condition. Each
unit has living room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms, utility
room. Good area off Sheldon Road
$79,500.

&llt-'J':

Iii;,"
...

Throughout

CUSTOM HOMES

.

(~r£ NOVI: Beautlful Quad·level on over one acre of
property. Natural fireplace In family room. ApproxImately 2000 sq. ft. 2'h baths, deck off master
bedroom, 2 patios.
$87,500.

Electnc

• HeaVily Wooded LoIs With Oak & Hickory Trees

NORTHVILLE - PICTURE PERFECT: Meticulous 3
bedroom ranch. BeautifUlly decorated and cared
for. Central air, 1 full & 2 half baths, patio off dining
area, 2 car garage. Impressive rec room has space
for every kind of activity.
$n,5OO.

READY FOR VIEWING
2400 sq ft. Tudor 2 story model,
featurmg 4 bedrooms, 2'12 baths, 2
fireplaces, lamlly room with beamed
ceiling, lormal dinmg room, 1st floor
laundry, bay window 011 nook, 24x22
garage, asphalt drive. Rei. No. 25
E.H

.~

• Paved Streets-Underground

NORTHVILLE - NEW LISTING' Prestige area.
Very Impressive and tastefUlly decorated 3
bedroom colonial. Formal dming room, fireplace,
rec room In basement, screened-in porch opens
onto great patio with wooded background Extra
storage built onto garage.
$87,000.
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IMMEDIA
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MODELS OPEN:
Daily 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday & Sunday
12 Noon to 6 p,m.
Evenings by ApPOintment
"WMle you're looking ...
stop in and see
our other subdivision
Huron River Highlands"

TE OCCUPANCY

SHORT TERM LAND
CONTRACTS ARE AVAILABLE

G·D-SOUTH LYON HERALD-SR
60S-COUNTY ARGUS
1 2·1 Houses

I
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IGHTON ARGUS-l\lORTHVILLE
,

II

Houses

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE·NOVI NEWS-Weilne5dav, AU9ust 8, 1979
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2·1 Houses

BY owner, across from Rush
OPENSunday 2to 5: Builder's Lake, brick three bedroom
home, quality materlats and ranch, new carpeting, rool,
conslrucllon throughout. One pump. Custom drapes, apowner, care taken. 3 sizable pliances, air conditioner,
bedrooms, lots at custom natural gas heat. Free stanfeatures, all brick, profesding fireplace with Magic
sional landscaping, must be Heat. Adjoining shaded lot.
seen to be appreciated.
Pinckney schools. $48,500.
Energy saving fireplace 134 (313)67&-9219.
Woodland Drive, 3rd house
north 01 10 Mile, South Lyon. OPEN house, August 12,1:00Only $60,900 For particulars 4 00 p.m., 102n Colonlat
Court. Brighton, otf Spencer
call (313)437~981
Road between old 23 and
BY owner, charming older Buno. Immaculate 3 bedroom
lamlly
room,
home In hlslorlc Northville. trl-Ievel,
Excellent condition, fireplace, fireplace, l1h baths, garage,
beautllully
landscaped
[at.
built-Ins, woodwork. Loads of
$78,900. Darlene Curtis Real
storage,
workbench,
carpeted, treed lot, walk to Estate, 227-1700or 44G-2037.
stores and schools, 2 car OPEN Sunday 2 to 5. Huron
garage, $62500. 1313l34!l-8357 River Highlands, M~6 Just
==
west of Huron River Beautllul
NOVI
subdivision otUne homes has
3 choice offerings. 4 bedroom
Near 12 Oaks Mall
colonial
with library,
3
JAMESTOWNE
GREEN
bedroom walkout ranch and 3
bedroom Span Ish ranch.
If. west of Novl Rd , north
Piease come by lor a tour 01
of 10 Mile Rd. 3 bedroom,
lhese fine homes and others.
1% bath colonial with 4th Qualified salespeople on staff.
bedroom
and
mas'ter
$85,000 to $106,000 For lurther
bedroom optional.
Com- details, (313)43H981.
plete With family room and
full brick wall fireplace.
September
Occupancy.
Spacious
3 bedroom
9'/2%
FINANCING
home. Features include
AVAILABLE.
Close
to
a sunny
kitchen
with
schools $66,740
appliances,
basement,
CALL JERRY EVENS
garage,
nice
area.
at ... 346-0600
$54,900.

- 3 BEDROOM, large 1I~lngand
dmlng room, historical carriage barn and garage Large
corner lot on hili In city limits.
$80,000. Between 10 and 4,
13131349-0090

SOUTH LYON'S
BEST BUYS
Neat
and Nice
3
• bedroom ranch with 21/2
car
garage,
~maintenance-free,
near
schools, shopping,
etc.
1n quiet neighborhood.
$47,900.
On A Canal - leading
to
Four
Lakes.
3
bedroom
ranch, family
room,
fireplace,
large
lot with trees. Ideal for
swimming,
boating,
fishing,
etc.
Only
$49,900.
Wanted - A Family for
this
ranch
with
everything!
3
bedrooms,
family
room, fireplace,
recrea'tlon room, den or 4th
bedroom,
attached
garage, nice treed lot.
_. under priced at $59,900.

BRIGHTON

NICHOLAS SMITH,
BROKER
(313)-453-0525

PARKER
REAL ESTATE
231-1411
229-5645

PULTE
Homes of
Mich. Inc.

!2.'

I

Houses

PROPERTY OWNERS
Let McGlynn Real Estate
Inc assist you In the sale
01 your
home., lot or
acreage.
We have In·
vestors. Call for confidential analysis. Chuck Ruff,
227-1122or 478-0456.
GREAT for commuters.
Year found home on all
sports lake. Super view,
sandy beach, luge garden
area, mature trees, 6 miles
to 1-96 expressway.
$39,600.
2.5 PLUS acres.
Great
building
site,
beautiful
view, high, some trees,
perked, survey, 1 mile to
U5-23, Tyrone Township.
$11,900.

(517)546-6230

Seclusion
and privacy
are
yours
in
this
maintenance-free
3
bedroom
ranch.
Features
include:
Country kitchen,
finished rec room, full basement,
21/2 car garage
and
lake
access!!
$59,900
RR625
Call
McKay Real Estate (313)
229-4500, (313) 437-8447
or (517) 546-5610.
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REALTORS Since 1923 -
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Meant
for a summer
residence,
but present
owners couldn't
spend
the
time
there.
Brlckl Alum.
tr'I-level
features
three
bedrooms,
large living
room, cheerful
kitchen
and dining area, and a
fireplace
In the family
room
that
has never
been used. Located on
an all sports lake and in
mint condition.
$n,500
LR80 Call McKay
Real
Estate
(313) 229-4500,
(313) 437-8447, or (313)
229-4500.
CEDAR ranch With open floor
plan, 3 bedroom, n~ bath,
handsome ltreplace, acre site
with COUrltryatmosphere, PInckney Schools. $69,900.Haven
Real Estate Co., (313)662-7200

#_!.o.::

#

One and a· half acre
country setting within 1
mile of town.
This
3
Bedroom
ranch
features
a
Natural
Fireplace,
Full
Base'ment, Carpetlng,
,2 car
garage and close X-way
access.
$53,900 RR631
Call McKay Real Estate
(313) 229-4500, (313) 4378447,or(517)546-5610.

BY owner, lakefrorlt, double
lot; three bedroom, tNO baths,
family room with fireplace,
recreation room, screened
patio, fully carpeted. Two car
attached garage with opener.
$86,500, (517)546-5497

TOWNS PILLAR
REAL ESTATE
CALL HOLLY MYERS

J

12•1 Houses

12.1 Housss

HANDY man special.
3
bedrOQm winterized home,
lakll access, double lot, land
contract terms. NoUng Real
Estate. Home: (313) 437-c450.
Office: (313) 455-3939or (213)
229-9400.Ask for Liz Budry. 42
HARTLAND. Close to M-59
and US-23. 3 bedroom fBnCjl,
wood windows, country at.
mosphere with lake access.
Transferred. $47,000or offer,
(313)632-5846

BRIGHTON
HARTLAND AREA
PRICE REDUCTION
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick
home with family room
and fireplace, attached 2
car garage, central air conditioning.
Close
to
Hartland Schools and expressway. Owners moving
South.
Must
be sold.
Reduced to $69,900.

HUBBELL
REAL ESTATE
(517)546-8720

L1TILE SILVER LAKE
HAMBURG TWP.
Sharp
2,bedroom,
fireplace,
2 car garage,
basement,
aluminum
siding. 103 ft. lake frontage. $70,000
Oren F. Nelson
1-449-4468
Evenings 1-449-'4433or
1-449-4272or 1·449-4659
NEW home on Huron River
near Gallagher Lake. After 5
p.m., 662-2489

,~A:~

..

NO VI

S. LYON
OPEN SAT. 2-5
Two year young brick and
aluminum
colonial,.
three
bedrooms,
full
basement,
family room with NATURAL
FIREPLACE and doorwall,
carpeting thru-out, two car attached garage. Only $69,900.

Three bedroom,
end unit
CONDO, full basement with
• space for rec room, formal
dining room, central air conditioner, doorwall to private
· patio, drapes and carpeting.
· Only $59,900.538-7740

Conoratulatlons For
Surpassing $1,000 In Sales
During the First Months 011979
and Becoming
Realtor Associate of the
Month for July

424 W. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan

(313)227-1122

Four bedroom
TRI-LEVEL
private lake and park, family
room with natural fireplace,
19'x12' country kitchen, two
car garage. Only $94,900. 4789130

I'

''SECLUDED''
Private Dr., mature trees on 1
acre plus rolling hills. Qualities
Include new
septic system,
circuit breaker wiring, alurJ:l.
siding, completely
mainteh"ance
free. Needs
Interlorr.repalr
&. updatlng."'CAL'L~
NOW
$54,500.
'
.

I

NOVI
Brick
and
aluminum
tri-Ievel
In
Meadowbrook
Glens, three bedrooms,
rec
room, family room with
natural fireplace,
carpeting,
two car attached garage with door
opener. Only $n,500. 478-9130

NOv/
SIMPLE
ASSUMPTION.
Spacious
three
bedroom trl-Ievel with fantastic
landscaping
in one of Novi's hotest subs. Family room,
dining room, carpeting,
garage, patio. Many
extras. See it today! 478-9130

NOVI
FOUR BEDROOM,
two-full
bath home, formal dining room, natural fireplace
in family
room, carpeting
thru-out,
huge patio and
private yard, garage. Only $68,500.
NO VI
VILLAGE
OAKS,
brick
and aluminum
bilevel, carpeted
thru-out,
three bedrooms,
family
room,
ceramic
tile bath,
two car
garage. Only $74,900. 478-9130

WATERFRONT-Enjoy
the "Good
Life"
in
this charming
lakefront
home (remodeled
'76) situated
on choice lot on Little Crooked
Lak~.
This
ho.me
offers
many
special
features
and won't
last long at this price.
Shows lots of TLC. HU RRY! $76,900.

GREEN OAK
Make yourself
right at home
in this immaculate
three
bedroom
21/2 bath
home
located
in beautJful
Oak Meadows.
Family
room with natural
fireplace,
FIRST FLOOR
LAUNDRY and large country kitchen are only some of the features
of this quality home,
Only $87,900. 478-9130

I

I

Novi-Northville
478-9130
W. Bloomfield·Farmington
851- 9770

12.'

BYOWNER

BEAUTIFUL older Brighton
neighborhood. 3 bedroom
ranch, 1 bath, family room,
screened·ln porch, nicely
landscaped. Close to schools,
(3t3) 227-2168.
42

WOULD YOU BELIEVE this 4 bedroom
ranch
with swimming
pool and more has just been
reduced to $74,900 with Land Contract 'terms
available? CALL NOW TAKE ADVANTAGE.

VACANT
WOODSY RETREAT! Picture your new home
nestled under a canopy of nature's
blanket.
What a building site. We now have 2 of these
choice 1 acre parcels. $19,500.

South Lyon-Brighton
437-5500
Redford-Livonia
538-7740

Housss

EXCLUSIVE
3,4 acre Jot located In quiet rural
subdivision
2 miles
from
1-96. Blacktop
street,
underground
utilities,
Brighton
schools.
It's yours for $29,900.
MYSTIC LAKE HILLS-Only
three minutes
away from town, blacktop
streets,
Brighton
schools,
many advantages,
Excellent
buy,
$33,000, surroundl ng homes $100,OOo-plus.

Lake
Chemung.
1,600
Square feet, 4 bedroom
lakefront
ranch.
Family
room has cathedral ceiling
adjoined by living room
wIth
natural
fieldstone
2-2 Condominiums
Ilreplace, 2 baths, large
._'
---1
kitchen with bul1l·lns, 2 car BRIGHTON, C(H)P apartment.
garage with heated work 2 bedroom, 1'12 bath, small
shop
and office,
plus adult community on Woodruff
man yother
cu sto m Lake. $38,000,(313)228-9695
features. Must be seen.
NOVI-LAKEWOODE
three
EXCLUSIVE
(313) 348-2390 or (517) 548- bedroom ranch, fuil base7424.
ment("central air, appliances,
Immediate
occupancy.
' Knobby Hills Farms, 10
$58,000. Open Saturday and Acre Lakelront
& Lake
Sunday, 2-5. 348-1395after 6 Privilege Home sites on
p,m. weekdays.
Private all sports; spring
tfAMILTON Farms condo. Ap- fed lake, near Millord.
Great place
proximately 1600 sq. ft., 3 Restrictions,
/bedrooms, 1 full, two 1hbaths, to build. Great Investmenl
2 fireplaces, central air, large property - 5 year LalJ.&1
W
family room with walkout Contract.
pallo, - carefree II~Jng with
CLAY STOKES
EARL KEIM REALTY
outstanding view. Pool, carBrighton,
MI.
port and aU appliances. low
REALTY
maintenance and all cIty ser409 NORTH MAIN STREET
vices, priced to sell at $75,900.
Brighton
MILFORD, MICHIGAN
By o~ner. call (313)227-7321.1I
227-1311
48042
Hamburg
684-1245
Mobile
Homes
231·1010

-I

I

12-3

I

VA
FINANCING
AVAILABLE

14x 65 WHITEHOUSEIII KensIngton Place. $13,500. call
(313)437-9927
or (313)43H800:

WINANS LAKE
MEADOWS

Best Buys in
VACATION
HOMES
6 used Mobile Homes
under $5,000.00
Also
MODULAR
MODELSALE

Beautiful brick and cedar
home awaits you on partially wooded acre. 2,100
square feet 3-4 bedrooms,
2'12baths, living room, dining room, kitchen
with
pantry, large family room
with custom fireplace piUS
den, basement, first floor
laundry and attached 2'12
car
garage.
Save
on
assumable 9% mortgage.
$94,900.
BY OWNER
231-3692
or
313-483-2447

SGlr

DARLING
MANUFACTURED
HOMES
Novl
349-1047
on Novl Rd.
'12MI. S. of 1-96
Closed Sunday

DON'T POSTPONE HAPPINESS
Three bedroom ranch, lamlly kltchen, 2 lull baths,
wooded lot, attached garage. Only $65,900. Howell
Office, 517-546-2660CO 6695

PINES, POND&PLEASURES
Convert this 6 acre parcel into your very own
homestead Centrally located near expressway,
shopping & schools. $24,800 Terms. Brighton 01lice, 313-227-1111VA 6715

ACRES, ACRES & ACRES
1. 76 acres on M·36. Industrlal- access to US-23
2. 100 acres on Chilson
per acre. Make Oller.

In Howell.

Asking

$3000

excellent

location,

Includes

25 acres, hIgh with pines, Howell schools, $27,000.
Land Contract Terms. VA 6579

4. 75 acres on M-59, $225,000
growth. Land Contract Terms.

of

rapid

12'12 acres, some heavily wooded. Oh, so pretty $25,000. Terms available. VA 8537

5. 76 acres west of Howell. $160,000 Sand & gravel
pit. Terms.
CALL
Commercial-Industrial
Division

10 acres west 01 Howell. Fowlerville schools,
$12,000. Terms. Owner says "SELL." VA 8418

517-546-3134

TREED & ROLLING SITE
Six acres In South Lyon, $22,000. Bring your house
plans. ?rl~ate drive Call South Lyon Office, 313437·2068VA 6601

DUPLEX IN SOUTH LYON
30'x70' cement block structure on Pontiac Trail.
Over 1'12acres. Call for details. $49,000. Negotiable
terms South Lyon Office, 313-437-2088CO/IP 8798
CENTRAL

t~ ~

SOUTH LYOH
(313)437 ..2088

STOCKIlRIOOE

(517)851-84~~

WEBBERVILLE

(517)521~110

MARJ(ETING

SEIMCE

HOWELL

(517)5046-2880

BRIGHTON

(:113)227-1111

).IHCKHEY

(313)878-31
n

Beautifully
wooded one
acre building
site on
year
round
road.
Kalkas\<a
area.
$3500
with $350 down and $35
per month on 9 percen.t
land contract.
Call (611'"
53:Hl436 day or evenlr""
or write:
NORTHERN
LAND
COMPANY
Box 217
Bellaire, Mich. 49615

437-2046

CASH

I

I

I

I

HOWELL·HOLIOAY

INH

(517)54&07444

Mall

229-82n

,
• WOODEDLAKELOTSAVAILABLE
• PRIVATEBEACHAREA
"CUSTOM BUILDERSAVAILABLE
• CENTRALWATER
• UNDERGROUND
UTILITIES
• NATURE'TRAILS
• BLACKTOPROADS

Phone: (313) 227-5005
•
._.

l

FOR RENT

~
••

1 & 2 Bedroom
POOL, ELECTRIC KITCHE.N, CARPETED,
SPECIAL SENIOR CITIZEN RATE
- 8699 MEADOWBROOK
ROAD
Behind Uncle John's
1/2 Mile from Brighton

sal~s
by.

478-9130

;::========~
I

BEAUTIFUL
LAKEPOINTE APTS.

7'h acres on blacktop. $12,000. Rural and roiling.
Land Contract Terms. VA 8431

Call Howell omce, 517-546-2880, TODAY I
A RARE FIND
On School Lake In Brighton. 60' waterfront, almost
400' deep. Included In price Is a 3 car garage,
blacktop driveway and more. $32,500. Brighton Office, 313-227-1111VL 8nO
BRAND S?ANKIN' NEW
Village of Pinckney, 3 bedroom ranch with bas&ment. Would you believe ... $46,9OO?-carel(ee livIng lor your family. Plnc"ney Olllce, 313-878-31n
co 8484

CLEAN & AFFORDABLE
1972 Champton Mobile home, close to BrIghton,
.' two bedrooms, appliances, shed. $7900. Brighton
Office, 313-227-1111MH an5

ROLLING scenic .92 aCfe
overlooking Kent Lake. 131:u
437-8994.
" I
PINCKNEY area, 3th acres,
wooded, area 01 flne homes,
blacktop roads, $18,000.1313)
878-8n8.

12.8

34 acres In Hartland. Splits available. Terms, roilIng and wooded. VA 8425

COUNTRY SETIING
LAKE ACCESS
Well maintained walkout ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, workshop, deck, fireplace, garage. $79,500.
Brighton Olflce, 313-227·1111 LHP 6723

Property_

Country Estates

ex·

3. 89 acres on Cohoctah,
$125,000.
hunter's camp lodge. Terms available.
Area

Vacant

1976HOLLY Park 14 x 70 with
expando, central alr, two
bedrooms,
adult section
WIXOM- 2.3 acre homesite.
overlooking pond. Hamburg Sewers and gas, 10 minutes
Hills and Whitmore Lake. (313) Irom 12 Oaks. Walled' Lake
231-1562or (313) 272-3710Ext. Schools. Stream and private
342.
road. $29,900.Terms, 685-251_
19n SCHULTZ 24 x 46, wood
rool, vinyl siding, 3 bedrooms, TEN acres, partly wood, hilly
separate
dining
room,
scenic vIews. Private road.
dishwasher,
relrlgerator,
Recreational use. Surveyed.
stove, disposal, 9 x 10 shed. $4,595. Everett Real Estate
One,
Lake City, M149651,(616)
extras.
Chateau
Novl.
$24,900.
(313)-437-9918
(313)624-9431.
83!l-4342.
41
NEW mobile home'store In PRIME 'h acre residential
In
Brighton. Complete line parts buildIng site nestled
\ NORTHVILLE
and accessories, hundreds of secluded corner of Wixom.
COMMONS
door and window replacemant Close proximity to goll course
parts In stock. Skirting, awn- and state lar'ld. $17,000.call
41901BANBURY
tI
Ings, sheds, doors, steps, alter 6:00D. m.. 624-3950.
ROAD
mIscellaneous. Crest, (5171 3 NOVI lots. Full 1hacre eacb~
4 bedrooms,
brick and 543-3260.
tf Sewers available soon. Bu'
aluminum colonial backing
1973 VICTORIAN 14 x 67 In or Invest, 437-ll548.
on commons.
ProfesChateau Howell. Available In 3 NOVIlots. FLoIl'h acre each
slonally landscaped,
lots
September. Central air, ap- Sewers available soon. Build
01trees, maintenance-free
pllances, carpeted, In ex- or Invest, 437-B54~.
If
. exteriOr> I.thermal
win:
'cellenfcohdillori. casll terms.'
'. do.ws ttbnlesllo8 drive In'l'" (517)S'48-S338 atte'r5 p.m:" 42 FqWl.&fWILLE, 6 JIllies north.
,
"
"
,
11.65acres. Colby Road, north
,ground
sprlnlslers.
extr/! ,1973,.14~x 65' Majestic> two'~'of Lovejoy. (313)261"8658.- 41
large 2 car garage, elecbedroom mobile home, large
tr,onlc door opener, large
living room with wood burning
2.7 Industrialpatio with gas grUl, family
stove new carpet and drapes
.
room with wood-burning
dlnlng room with bar dual al~
Commercia'
flreDlace.
forma'
dining
condilloners
washer and
OWNERS RETIRING
room, 21h baths, first !loor
dryer, two 12' x 12' storage
laundry, den, slate foyer,
sheds all on a choice corner
Catalog
store, excelle,l
hardwood floors, lots of lot. $13,500firm, (313)44i-2352
location, fully established
closets and storage. Fully
business,
additional
Incarpeted
and
custom
cOlJle from rentals possiLIVE UKEA
drapes, finished
recreable.
Ideal
lor
retiring
MILLIONAIRE
tion room with Franklin
veteran, pollee or flrenian.
stove, central air and elecLand Contract terms.
tronic air cleaner, B}r ap~,
pointment only. (313) 349SALES & PARK
0576.
CLA
Y
STOKESNEW MOBILE HOMES
REALTY
FOR SALE
NORTHVILLE Commons. 4
Credit
terms easily arrangbedroom, 21h baths, den,
409 N. Main
ed. 56220W. Eight Mile Rd.
family room. Buyers only,
MILFORD, MICH 46042
Open 9 a.m Monday$130,900,348-1053
684-1245
..
Friday.
Used
Mobile
EARLY 1920 lodge structured
Homes for sale by owner
home, needs some renova- on site.
Real Estate Wanted'
tion. 270 leet of lake frontage
on Strawberry Lake. Pinckney
ALL CASH NOW.For land canSChoolSystem. Call (313)227Iracts Any size any property,
6109 for additional information
12x65 BOANZA, 2 bedroom, anywhere III Michigan. Call
1'h bath, central air, partially Dan Duncanson, Ann Arbor
NORTHVILLE
TWP.
furnIshed. Includes washer Real Estate Company. 1-6(i8IMMEDIATE
. 1I
and dryer. $12,000or best of- 6595.
OCCUPANCY
fer,1313)346-0764.
tf
Gleaming white 3 or 4 BELMONT '70, Kensington'
bedroom Colonial with lull
Park, 2 bedroom, stova,
front porch. Family room
relrlgerator,
utllltv
shed, for your land contract. Call
wltll full wall fireplace,
$9,000.Phone437-9897.
4t Mr. Conrad
side entry, 21/2car garage.
6Ox160lot. 1'12or 2'12 baths
2-4 Farms, Acreage
available. Dishwasher and
range Included. Full price
WIXOM 1 acre homesite. r Rymal Symes Company
$91,915. (Lot
No.
69).
Sewers and gas. $15,500.Call'
Realtors
BELOW
MARKET
IN6115-844 O.
1I
since 1923
TEREST
RATES
'AVAILABLE.
One
Mile
2·5 Lake Property
west 011-275just south of 6
ONE acre on Runyan Lake, 4
Mlle.
bedroom, 2,350 square faet,
OPEN DAILY 12-6
asking high 12O's. call 629CALL RAY ABRAHAM
4940
42
at ." 348-1850
LAKE FRONT cottage,
2
bedroom, fireplace, excellent
3-1 Houses
condition. Secluded wooded
area.
$32,500.
Everett
Rea)
---------'1::>0.
Homes of
Estate One, Lake City, MI BRIGHTON.3 bedroom home
Mich. Inc.
49651,(616)83lH342.
on 6after
acres.
$450
per month.
,...
-,41 Call
6 p.m.
(313)632-5292.

VACANT COUNTRY ACRES
Select your site
10 acres, roiling w/pond,
cellent terms. VA 6596

[ 2-6

SCHOOLS

PULTE

INTRIGUING ON THE OUTSIDE
Inspect the Inside of this 4 bedroom quad on 10
acres, wooded front and open meadows In the
back Home features lamily room. lire place, deck,
garage $85,900 Howell Of lice , 517·546-2660SF 6668

EXCLUSIVj: Knobby Hills
Farms, 10 Acre Lakefront &
Lake Privilege Home sites on
Private all sports; sprlng·fed
lake, near Ml1Iord Restrictions, Great place to build.
Great Investment property. 5
year Larld Contract. 664-1245
ClayStokes Realty Inc
409 N. Main St.
Milford, Michigan 46042,~

By owner - 2 acres, fruit
and nut trees, 2,300 sq. ft.
bl-level, bounded b~ state
land, near expressway_ 3-4
bedrooms,
2 baths,
recreation room with bar
a'nd kitchen opens onto
secluded patio. Dog Kennels. Buyers only. $85,900.

NO VI

DOREEN
JAYKO

Housss

BRIGHTON

NOVI

Full basement
brick and
aluminum
ranch, cathedral
ceilings, living room, three
,- . bedrooms, 1112 baths, natural
:- . ; fireplace
in living
room,
· carpeting thru-out, patio, two
: : • car garage. Only $74,900. 478• 9130.

12-,

Runl

I

7:

'#It

• 'lfthlorJ

BSlnla

.::t

E",/

Dnu.

BRIGHTO.N, executlve-Aframe, 3 bedrooms, 2~ baths,
2600 sq. ft. living area,
carpeted, 2 t1replaces, Crooked Lake privileges. $825 per
month plus security depoplt.
(3131 229-8852evenings and
week-end8.
2 BEDROOM
horns ·on
Woodland Lake, married colA.
pIe, no pets, $280 per mon~'
plus utllllles. (313)229-9784. tI
MODERN small house, nIce
yard,
lake
privileges,
employed married couple
prelerred. No pets. One mile
east of Brlghlon. Call after 7
p.m. (3131229-45lKl.
'
3 BEDROOMranch with bas&ment. 2 Miles soulh of
Brighton. $420 a month. 18t,
last and security deposit. (517)
546-9791,evenings.
42
, 2 BEDROOM home 101 re~
lurnlshed or unfurnlshe~
atartlng
September
11th
through March 11th, possibly
longer. $250 month plus
utilities, first and last month
rent plus $125 deposit.
(313)227·13~7
RENT Rooms In Farmhouse, Northville area, ADC
Mothers welcome. 437·1024.
SMALL house on Huron RI~r,
Hamburg area. Unfurnished,
stove and refrigerator. Married couple only. $225 monthly, Flrst,lastand $200s8cur.
ty. No pets. (313)231-2673.

----------------

--

Wednesdey,

:

_' 13.1

3·4 Condominiums,

Houses

14-1A

4-18

Auctions

1 BEDROOM houee with lake
privileges near Brighton.
per month plus utilities.
up front. (313) 229-7560

$200

$0«10

•

LAKE Chemung access. Fur_... ~ nlshed, 2 bedroom carpeted
. with
fireplace.
Available
- ':. Auguet
15th through
June
• ., 15th. $300. First,
lasl and
security. (517) 548-3682.
LAKE FRONT. Big Crook.ed
•
' Lake. Furnished or unfurnished. 3 bedroom and a beauUful
- " view of lake. First and last
months plus security deposit.
Brighton area. M.T. G1aple Co.
Realtor. (31316~.
:

NEW 1 bedroom home New
•
Hudson, 1-96 area. $350 per
· • - month In advance plus securl·
deposit.
References,
no
pets, 0437·2676

BRIGHTON
Condo,
1
bedroom, scenic lake view.
newly
decorated,
ell appliances, air, carpet, balcony.
Immediate
occupancy,
(313)
ll43-66lI1.
42

Robert

~-:':,FARMHOUSE, Novl area. Ideal
· • ,for
contractor
with
trucks.
- ••, $275, (313) 553-2540

. Available
September
4,
2600 square
feet. 4 large
• bedrooms,
living
room,
dining
room,
parlor,
1 V2
baths,
shower
In roomy
basement,
large
kitchen
with
breakfast
nook,
dishwasher,
refrigerator,
built-In oven and cook top.
Large treed lot. Perfect for
the executive
family.
$600
a month.
References
" please. Can

TOWNS PILLAR
REAL ESTATE
'(517) 546-0566
r.
•·

TWO bedroom
oo11age on
Woodlilnd Lake, lakefront property. $280 month. (313) 229-

, 9784.

COMMERCIAL
building
for
lease on W. Grand River,
Howell. ,7,000 sq. ft. Former
autll dealershIp,
may divide,
(517) 548-0227.
If
CONTRACTORS
outside
storage space, Grand RlverNovl area, (313) 553-2540

BRIGHTON for rent with oplion to purchase or sale. 1800
sq. ft. bulldlng,
overhead
garage door· shop, office, and
two bedroom livIng quarters.
Grand
River,
$650.
month/$110,000. (313) 229-5252.
SOUTH LYON. 3 rooms, 700
square feet, downtown
locatlon, 455-1487.
If

3·2

•

BUildin~s

&

I

Halls

Ample Parking.
or Office Use.

,._------

437-1223

DOWNTOWN Brighton.
1,500
square feet retail building.
Grand River frontage. call 4782567after 7 p.m.
41

I

3·7 Office

&

AU{l\mage

Sales

BIG garage sale. 10780 Hyne
Road, Brighton. August 9,10.9
a.m.-6p.m.
HOUSEHOLD Items, antiques,
collectables.
August 11, 12.
233 Traverse,
Kensington
Place Mobile Home Park, New
Hudson.

MOVING sale, 2 families, furniture, air conditioner,
many
miscellaneous
Items. Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 9 10
5.41852 Park Ridge, No)'!.

BROOKDALE
located
at Nine Mile and
'Pontiac
Trail
Spacious
1
and
2 bedroom
apartments,
from
5240.
Immediate
occupancy
Pool
and
beautifully
landscaped grounds.

Garage

Space

AUGUST 10, 11, 12. 9 a.m.-6
pm. Antique tractor and tools,
furnlture, utility trailer. crafts,
household
and olher Items.
8768 Dlxboro Road, between 6
and 7 Mlle. South Lyon.
GARAGE sale, Thursday only.
some baby clothes. 6841 MIssion, Brighton.
I

OFFICE suites available up to
2,300 square feet, Grand River,
Brighton, prime location, (313)
227-5340.
If

Weekdays
9-5, Weekends,
3 OFFICE spaces"
various,
'. 11-5.'«<!osed Thursdays
:~ slz/lSl _piell!\' > ~pllj'lling"
Will.,
l,C,'
oj
- ,
.d'!l!lgn
to SUit" downtown
•
South Lyon Mea. Call Sun
ONE bedroom, $235 Includes
Craft BUilder, Inc ,0437-8844. 42
utllllles In city of Howell. (313)
437-5331and (313) 349-2717.
Office
spape
for
lease.
2 BEDROOM apartment near
location
Wolverine Lake. One small In- Prime downtown
In Brighton.
Earl
Kelm
fant OK No pets. call after
Realty/Brighton,
Inc.
6:30p.m. (313)624-4310.

GARAGE SALE
Antique
wicker
table and,
'four
chal rs,
buffet,'
loveseeti,,'ohalrs,
-.tables,'
lamps.
carpet,
and many.
other Items.

61661 Eleven Mile Road
South Lyon
FrIday, Saturday,
Sunday
10:00 a.m.-8:oop.m.
437-5112

227-1311

SWEET Adellnes first annual
garage sale. August10and
11.
Hundreds
of items.
5128
Timberline Lane, off Brighton
Road. 10 a,m.-a p.m.

LARGE room wllh private entrance and bath. $40 per week.
(3131 227·1259. Female prefer·
red
ROOMS lor rent, 111 W. Main,
Northville.
42

,,----------

'.

,'-1,

LEXINGTON

MOTEL

COLOR TV
AIR CONDITIONING

By Day or Week
10400ld US-23

227·1272
5 Min.

from 1-96&
Truck
Parking

SLEEPING
~entleman
229-2446
SLEEPING
Northville.

•

HAND
furnf1ure
strippIng,
Down on the Farm Antiques.
54114 Grand River, New Hudson, 437~8.
ff
WEATHERVANE
ANTIQUE
SHOP - Victorian and general
line. Ialso buy antlques. 46120
W. 8 Mile, NorthVille, 349-8149.
41
SALE. Poor Richard's
Antiques
Is moving
to Parshallvllle. Every1hlng reduced.
114 E. Main, Brighton. Across
from Seta's. Open 11 a.m .• 5
p.m. dally.
OAK clawfoot dresser,
Queen Anne dining
$100. (3131229-2879.

$200. 5
chairs,

US·23

room
for
preferred,

14-1A

rent.
(313)

room, 401 Yerkes,
(313)3~~9495.

Auctions,

JERRY DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering
Service
Farm, Estate,
Household,
Antique,
Mlscellanoous.
437-9175 or 437·9104

RIDE
A

AROUND TOWN
TOWORK

OR '

You can drive right by the
high
prices
at the
gas
pump whrle you're
gelling
your exercise

BIKEHAUS
9927E. Grand River
Brighton
227-5070

9688
115 POUND York barbell set
One child's
wagon,
child's
desk and chair. (313)227-9508.
135-2 x 4'S, 50 cents each,
nylon mesh playpen $10 1313)
227-7869.Call by noon Friday.

7':W"7':E::-L7'"L-=PO~I::-N=T:;:;S-an-d
and 2", use our well driver and
pitcher pump Iree With purchase Martin'S Hardware and
Plumbmg Supply, South Lyon
437-0600
If

PLAY, beach and 1111 sand.
Washed and screened. $35 per
load. Also top soli
Mason
sand, gravel and stones of all
kinds (313)229-6672
41

BIKES

&

LICATA'S
WOODHEATER
Closed for
the Season
For
Information

We otlsr Ross, Huffy, Concord, Columbia.
and FUll
bikes. We
service
1)10st
all makes

iDt-NML"s
:"1\1-. ~'1'1...
l.I-

~..,...... _

ANTIQUE
FURNITURE.
TABLES,
CHAIRS.
DRESSER,
BUFFET,
CHEST
WARDROBE,
TOOLS,
BOOKS.
MANY
PRIMtTlVES,
BRICK-ABRAC,
NUMEROUS
MISCELLANEOUS.
10320
E. GRAND RIVER, FONDA
LAKE
EAST
OF
23.
BRIGHTON.
SATURDAY
AND SUNDAY
AUGUST 11th. 12th
10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Stanley
Garage Doors

!

CYCLONE
dog pen ;(Cx20
$125. 2 lhree sp~ed Huffy
bikes. $35 each, 437-2410~

STEEL ENTRY DOORS
AND STORM DOORS
16 x 7 Steel Sectional$290
16 x 70ne Piece -$245

SEARS 18 h.p. Garden Iiactor
w~th snow blade. Good condllion. $1,500 1973 Honda CB
500, excellent can dillon. Best
offer. (313) 629-2495

Door Openers

5 LOTS in old section of South
Lyon cemetery, (313) 781·5393.
tf
FIVE thermo pane wind.ows,
1313)229-2088
,

V3 Horsepower
Chain Driven door
opener with two transmitters$176

COMPLETE office furnishings
for 1,200 square feel.
Sell
package. 1313)227-e122

Screw
Driven
with two transmillers,
$207
Normal Installation
fee$35
Insurance
Work
Parts and Service

WE have a complete
line of
P V C plastic drainage pipe
Martin'S Hardware and PlumbIng Supply. South Lyon,l43,7-

0600.

A&H
MODERN IZATION

DRIVEWAY
culverts
South
Lyon
Lumber
and
Farm
Center, 415 East Lake,: 4371751
If

887-2741

[Sears

e

I

ONE OF MICHIGAN'S
LARGEST OUTLET STORES
Stockroom Open to the-Public

PICNIC table, 2 benches,~ce-'"
me nt, round with base for um·
brella. $7~. (3131348-6768., I

FURNITURE

BY

6 sets - No 68072-3 cont.
and chairs. Reg. $549.90

THOMASVILLE
Factory
of-a-kind.

seconds.
OneWholesale

21-Assorted

Paul's

Street

4-Assorted

(2·doors

sWlmmmg

pools

41-Assorted
and A colis

Friday,

central

air

condensing

Saturday.

un~ts

35% to 50% off
26-No.

Montgomery Ward
conditioner. Brand
been used. $425 or
(5m 548-3024 (313)

REFRIGERATOR,
$1~, gas
apartment size stove, $15. Portable dishwasher,
$75 (313)
349-8275, after 6 p.m.

4211 Replacement

l1-Assorted
tractors

1M3.

DOOR and window
repair
parts now In stOCk. Grand
openIng sale 10 percent off
thru September.
Crest, (517)
548-3260
, If

lawn

26-Assorted
recliners

sofas,

love

seats,

chairS,

35% to 50% off
54-Assorted
curios. desks,

occaSIOnal
hall trees,

tables, wall
tea carts

Units,

20% to 60% off

pool sklm~ers

mowers.

rldmg

, BEDROOM

mowers,

..

25% to 50% off
26-No.
chairs.

89071
Folding
Reg. $24.95

aluminum

lawn

SALE $12.88
"

31-No.
lounges.

89072 Folding
Reg. $39.95

alumlnum

46-Assorted
stands, beds,

odd dressers,
chests,
mirrors,
hutch tops

II'
.\sk fur

F

rt:t:

'
I

SALE $19.88

DINETTE AND ~
DINING ROOM

SALE $268.00

~,
6-Assorted

BEDDING

tables

SALE $28.00
1D-Assor1ed

tables

SALE $38.00
twin sleep

set

14-Assorted

tables

SALE $98.00 set
71/72644 full sleep

SALE $48.00

set

SALE $188.00 set

, APPLIANCES,

432-Assorted
twin,
full queen.
klOg size
mattresses
or box springs
- also matched
sets In "regular,
firm & x-firm"

DIDIER log spliller. Fast, easy,
economical.
Lowesl
prices
now. All models In stock. Free
deomonstratlon
any lime. $299
and up. (313) 663-e574.
If

30% to 50% off

.

109-Assorted
refrigerators,
ranges. bullt-m
ranges,
range
vent
fans.
dishwashers,
stereo sets

10% to 50% off

MllSical
Instruments

SHURE
vocal
master
PA
system 300 watt. 8 chanel amp
with two columns, 1 monitor
cabInet and microphone, used
~ times, sllli In the box. $600,
(313) 231·1813 after 7 p.m.
CONN rhapsody organ. two
key
boards.
full
pedal,
separate leslie speaker. ExceUent condition,
$500. (517)
546-9822.
41
GUITAR, Alvaraz six string
classical, $125, 1313)348-W63

GARAGES
8to...ge Sheds-Declcs
Do·lt·Vourself
Paclnges

nOR"
t~~t h.1 U t t:~ 229·&050
Walt

nite

25% to 75% off

chaise

3-No.
n144 motel-type
air conditioners
and heaters
ideal
for additions.
Reg
$369.95

SOFA and matching
chair.
Contemporary
style 66 Inches
long, covered with beige and
bone small box plaid. Excetlent condition.
Cost $950,
will sell $350, (313)231·1813. 42

Firewood

seats

SALE $3.88

SWING set. $25. Large table
$10. Twin bed $10. 1517) 54S14,900 BTU
wIndow air
new, never
best offer.
227-2221.

love

SALE $298.00 set

gnlls

35% to 50% off

from Brighton Library.)
Hours
10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Wednesday,

gas picnic

style

25% to 50% off

prices. In Brighton St.

•• COMMERCIIL
"I

If

<

POST hole drgglng for feiJces
and pole barns Call 437-1575
~ tf

3 YEAR old dIshwasher. Sears
Kenmore
butcherblock.
$135
or best offer. (517) 546-6731.

POLE BUILDINGS
II

,

GE washer, 1 year old, Sears
14 cubIc
foot
refrigerator,
frost-free. (313) 348-3674.

LUMBER TRUSS, INC.
~

......

GRINNELL pump organ, converted. Singer treadle sewing
machine. (313) 231-2609.

~

AR

nILl'i,,, '

\Ilo'Hrn. r,fJf(f-.
oJ

21-Assorted
ment styles
sleepers

sofa sleepers,
large assortand fabrics
Including
chair-size

200(0 to 35% off
4-No.
53644 Traditional
gold fabric. Reg $399.95

style

love

seats

-

46-Assorted
home Improvement
Items hot water tanks - water softeners
kitchen cabinets,
combination
storm doors

35% to 50% off

SALE $218.00
19-Assorted
posts

gas

picnic

grills

-

carts

and

25% to 50% off

OUTLET STORE HOURS

"Old time construction
with old time quality"

MOVING SALE

;

216W Grand RlVer-1
Howell
546-6344

VJ Horsepower

RAILROAD ties, landscaping
malerlals
and Installalron
Cedar lence post; wire fencIng; lumber-hardwood,
softwood.
and
cedar,
and
firewood. All sizes available.
Please call (313)971-7188
41

CLEAN Sears avocado electric
stove, 5 years old, perfect for
cabin, basement,
apartment.
(313) 348-3597.

I

Miscellaneous'

1

SCHWINN®

.

NEWS-7·D
ARGUS-7-B

CULLIGAN
HB 90 water
softener
commercial
'water
heater ~nd storage tank, 3
commercial
laundry
dryers.
best offer. (313) 525-6740 bet·
ween 8 and 3.

(517) 546-5389

REFRIGERATOR,
avacado
green. $150. (313) 659-1682.

14.2A

~n-

SAWYER
canoe,
16 ft.
IIghtwelghl
flbergalss
1150.
Hotpelnt
air conditioner,
12,500 BTU, $125. (313) 34911lG7.

SKINNY-MINI
washer
dryer
combo. 5 years old, good can·
dltlon, $125. (313} 231-J496 after

~

14.3

~

~J

546 6344

227-1685

AUGUST 10 and 11.
Beer
cans,
laO's
collectables,
children clothes, Junk, deer rI·
fle.
(3131 227-67111, 1037
Lakeside,
off
Washington
Street, Brighton

Rent a space for $7.50. Selt
crafts,
antiques,
rum·
mage, cars, etc. Novl High
School parkIng lot, August
11 from 9 to 3. (Rain date,
August
121. For Information, can 349-8354 or
9114.

_

THE Grease Monkeys Engine
Repair. Mowers, outboards,
tractors.
golf carts,
autos
Can't beat our prices. 2292327, 229-5330
44

BMA/5,
brakes)
older

10 sets -

MEET.

~

216 Graod River

==' -:-::;:;--C;-;-77."'--:-;;:;-;-;--;-;:TWO 20" girls bikes,
(three speed, hand
Schwlnrl
Spitfire
(313)349-2158

__

Howell

AWN I N G San
d roo m
enclosures. Madelon display.
Free estimates. Grand openIng sale,
20%
off
thru
September.
Crest, (517) 5483260
If

VINYL 90" sofa, 50" sofa.
recliner,
two. glass tables.
(313) 231-1842

SWAP

I

room set, buf.
4 chalra. $125,

LYON
Towhshlp's
largest
rummage sale. August 23, 24.
25,26.53481 W. 10 Mile Road,
South Lyon. Be there.
42

AGIGANTtC

Antiques

Jars 17 Inch
TV with stand,

!i\£N DALl~s\",~'",':;~:.,:
~~__

HOTPOINT
air conditioner,
6,000 BTU, $150, (313) 437-6950
PINBALL machine, full size,
like new, beautiful
playing
field. $475, 437-9485.
If
21 INCH black and white Ad·
mlral TV· console. Good condillon. $50. Two G-78-15 tires.
Used very
little,
$25. Six
mobile home tires with rims.
$50. (517) 546-4264 before 2.30
;:.-D
..o..m
__
___..---:---

10 sets -71/72612

HOUSEHOLD

Spec/al
Summer
Prices
on most all
Models In Stock.

FUN hobby
for all ages,
Plaster-eraft, no firing, on sale
now at 25% off. The Plaster
Pot In the Village of Hartland
10:00-4:00. Tuesday.Saturday
EASY spln-drler washer, $5.
Hoc key
s kat e s,
m Iscellaneous
hockey
equ!e.ment, (313) 43H1855

25" RCA color console, excellent condition,
$150, (313)
231·2679

N,OVI LIONESS CLUB
IS SPONSORING

____

I

4·3 Miscellaneou~

LAKE·NOVI
COUNTY

FRANKLIN's;
pot
bellies,
wood burner's.
Priced low,
(517)548-1127.
If
BARNWOOD. All 1 x 12 x 18
siding. Best offer. 1313) 229-

KELLER
dining
room set.
Table, 6 chairs, china cabinet.
buffet
Like new. $900, (313)

4·28

14-1

I
.

USED electric ,stove, $35. Used refrigerator,
$60. !313) 3496334. 18725 ValenCIa, Northvlll e
G.E. heavy duty white washer
and dryer. G.E. 30 inch eleclrlc
stove, gold. All III excellent
condition.
Call after 5 p.m.,
(313) 632-5658

MOVING garage sale, Thursday, Friday, Saturday. 42568
Park Ridge, Novl

BABY
furniture,
children
clothes, fumJlure, loys, and
more. Thursday thru Sunday,
8 a m.-7 p.m. 22648 Winfield,
~ovl. Village Oaks Sub.

Goods

9 FOOT COUCh.Very good condltlon. Pale gold, 349-2871

THREE family garage 'sale,
Saturday, Sunday, 10 to 4. 4781
Meadowview lane, Brighton,
off Spencer Road, between
Pleasant
Valley and KensIngton

LARGE garage sale. Some fur·
nlture, aquarium equipment,
lols
of
books
and
miscellaneous
Items. August
9, 10, 11. 9:30 a m.oS p.m. 355
GIbson (west of Hagadorn,
north of Whipple), South Lyon

Household

MASON fruit
black and white
$50,349-1327
BLOND dining
fet, table and
349-4930

FUN hobby
for all ages,
Plaster-Craft. no IIrlng, on sale
now at 25% off. The Plaster
Pot In the Village of Hartland
10.00-.4.00.Tuesday-Saturday

FRIDAY, Saturday, & Sunday,
August 10" 11, 12, barn sale.
7315Clyde Road, Howell

~3~;;:;~;;;,-;--;::;;'
--;;::::;--===-:-;;:;;;
1978 LES Paul standard, 1978
Precision
bass. Call Dave,
(313) 229-9296.
;:F-;;EN";D~E;:;R"""'T~e:7le::-:c:-:a-::-st;:e-::-r
-e:7le-::-c:7t:;-:rlc
guitar with case, excellent
condition. $400. (313) 229-6848

4-2

MOVING sale, 43620 Nine Mile,
west of Novl Road. Thurdsay,
Friday,
Saturday,
9.00-5:00.
Toys, books athletic equipment, lots of household. Very
reasonable

STUFF and nonsense
sale
featUring Honda 90, air conditioner. typewriter,
golf ctubs,
and etc. saturday and Sunday,
August 11 & 12, at 507 Lyon
Blvd., South Lyon, 9:30-1

chairs,
church
windows,
trunks, depression
glass and
other
anllques
and collectables.
Also
miscellaneous
household
InclUding dinette
aet and black and white TV.
132 Randolph, Northville

I

RECORD-WALLED

[ 4-3 Miscellaneous

DRUM set, 5 piece. $125. (313)

1.

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

Musical

AUGUST 9, 10. 9 a.m. Shaker

S929

GARAGE and craft sale. Fur·
nlture and household Ilems.
Wednesday,
Thursday,
and
Friday. 42026 Banbury
Rd.,
Northville Commons

GARAGE sale, August 9 thru
13. 11675 Doane Road, South
Lyon.
Between
Silverside
Drive
and
Rushton
Road.
Something for everyone

HERALD-BRIGHTON

Instruments

'2. 9to 1
2 FAMILY. August 9, 10, 11. 316
River
Street,
Northville.
9
a.m..!1 D.m. Kids clothes, toys,
rocking
chairs,
mlsceltaneous,
and many more
Items.
WOODLAND Hills Sub. Comblned. SeWing machine, small
appliances,
clothing,
mIscellaneous
August 9 10
a.m.oS p.m.
Chrlsilne,
Brighton

MULTI-FAMILY. August 9, 10,
11. Braided
rug, dressers,
motorcycle,
snowmobiles,
197~ ~ truck (needs work),
deep well pump, clothing, two
piece davenport. 4 rolls barbed wire, bicycle, much more.
116751;lyne Road, Brighton

GARAGE sale. Saturday, Sunday. 10 to 6. D1nlng room table
and chairs. $45. Coffee table,
girls clothes, size 12, some
womens
size
12,
14,
miscellaneous
Items.
106
Groveland,
Howell.
Mason
and Burkehart Roads

4·28

LYON

PLUMBING supplies,
Myers
pumps.
Bruner
water
soften~rs, a complete line ?f
plumbl[1g supplies.
Martin s
Hardw<fre and Plumbing SuppLARGE
garage sale. Thurs11', South Lyon. 437-0600.
tl
day, August 9. 16260·0Id Bed· - ford, Northville Commons
BARN specialist. pole barns,
two story
barns,
storage
GARAGE
aale.
Thursday,
sheds, and garages, any size.
August 9. 9 a.~.-4 pm., 397 As kits or Installed. 227.5100.42
Un!yerslty, Sout Lyon
ENERGY
efficient
homes,
CAKE decoraUng
supplies,
reasonably priced, from 1,000
carpeUng,
double sink with
to 3,500 square feet. Trouble
garbage
disposal,
lols
of
free wood, and solar heat
miscellaneous.
4300 Pleasant
Complete
design
and conValley, Brighton.
August 11, structlon services. 227-5100.42

TWO family sale, 5187 Greenneld, (Lake of the Pines).
Thursday
and FrIday, 9;005:00. Air conditioner,
electric
fireplace, twin bed, and lots of
miscellaneous

GARAGE.
s..ale. N!trthY!lll1.
August 8. ~l Many odds.-lInd
ends. Also boat trailer, and
outboard
motor
gas tan k.
West Malol,left on Wesl Hili to
Slralhfool. 910 5

B. 1979-S0UTH

Sales

HOUSEHOLO sale. Futn!ture,
dishes,
some
antiques,
garden tools, yard sweeper,
spreads,
fishing equipment.
Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday.
1232 BrIghton
Lake Road,
Brighton
'

CLOTHING - mens, womens,
spcrtswear
to formal
Small
appllanges, household Items,
linens, crafts, fabrics, knitting
Farm,
Household,
Antimachine,
much
more.
301
que,
Real
Estate,
Miscellaneous.
Lloyd
R. Wellington, South Lyon. Off 10
• Mlle eaat of Pontiac Trail.
Braun,
665-9646. Jerry
L.
August9, 10. 11. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
Helmer, 994-0309.

GARAGE sale. August 8 to 12,
9t08. (313)229-6178. 2879Gary,
BrIghton.

Retall

RALPH
OF 5TH AVENUE
437-8197

BRIGHTON ski area. Scenic
one bedroom. Possible 6 mono
, ,ths lease. $285. Pets. (313) 354, 5378, (313) 557-9197

4 FAMilY aale. 29 gallon fish
aquarium complete,
conaole
stereo, 2 chairs, baby clothes
and
equIpment,
mlsceUaneous
household
'
aome furniture,
lots more.
1349 Nolla, near Decker and
Pontiac
Trail, Walled
Lake
August 9, 10. 12·5.

GARAGE
sale.
Saturday,
August 11. 9 to 4 only. Baby
ilems Including car seat and
playpen. 6260 Marlowe, Saxony SUbdivision, Brighton

GARAGE sale. Miscellaneous
11ems, furniture,
clothing
August 9, 10. 9 to 5. 3065 Kens·
Ington
Rd.,
Brighton
Township.

BUILDING
FOR RENT

Apartments

GARAGE sale, August 11,9-4.
231 West Street, Northv!lle.

CLOTHING,
frames,
barber
chair,
refrigerator,
miscellaneous.
8966 Christine,
Woodland
HlIIs,
BrIghton.
Thursday, FrIday, August 9, 10

4-18

&

Garage
Rummage

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION
SERVICE

INDUSTRIAL-building,
Grand
Rlver-Novl area. 3,000 sq. 11.,
12 ft. celflng, large doors, $n5
per month, (313) 553-2540

LARGE ranch with acreage,
2BllOOBeck Rd., Wixom. $500
per month. J.P. Realty, (313)
349-9250

J

&

MULTI·TENANT
buildIng
In
Farmington
Hills.
150,000
sq uare feet available or comblnallon
thereof.
call
Mr.
Mackie. 399-8855.
If

!3.6A

_ ; _ HOLLY Hills Apartments. One
and two bedrooms.
Starting
, from $236, (517) 546-7660. ' If

I

Homes

3·6,.ndustrial
Commercial

4·18
Sales

MOVING
SALE
Lots of furniture,
tables,
lamps,
double
bed complete $45. Craft supplies,
household
Items,
riding
lawn mower,
$100. power
mower
$15.
garage
shelves,
bUilding
supplies,
large & small table
spools,
flower
pots, girls
clothes,
toys. Fri. Aug. 10
- 6:30-5 p.m. Sat. &. Sunday all day. 9498 SlIverslde
Dr. on Sliver Lake

2 BEDROOM Townhoulle. New
Hudson.
10 Miles
east of
Brighton. $310 a month. 1st,
last
months
and
security
deposit. (3131437-3084 or (517)
546-9791evenlnas.
42

2 BEDROOM mobile
home,
furnIshed,
$300 month. No
children or pels. 9 to 8 only, ,
227-1956

CITY OF HOWELL

If

FARM • ESTATE •
HOUSEHOLD
"WE CRY FOR YOU"
-

I

FURNISHED
two
bedroom
lakefront,
Hamburg
area,
available from Labor Day to
Memorial Day. $300 per month
plus utilities, security deposit.
(3131231-1499.
42

348-"

AUCTIONEERING
AND
SALE MANAGEMENT

, . tv

•

AUCTIONEER
VanSickle, Novl,

6730.

NORTHVILLE. Highland Lakes'
Condo. 2 large bedrooms, l1h
bath. firat, Isst, and security
deposit. S550 Includes heat,
water. club. pool. 1 year lease.
(31313~9-2219. 2 p.m.-9:30 p.m.

3-5 Mobile

&

Garage
Rummage

Townhouse.

August

476·6000 ext. 213

~~

,

,
l

l

!

,

r0

I

S:D-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON
ARGUS-NORTHVILLE
RECORD-WALLED LAKE·NOVI NEWS-Wednesday.
a·B-COUNTY ARGUS
4·3A Miscellaneous
14.4 Farm Products
14.4A
Farm Equipment
I
~3 Miscellaneous
Wanted
HAY for sale. 878-5574.
42 CEDAR fence posl and fenc·
S:TEELround and square tubmg . .angles, channels, beams, WANTEDto rent - 23 to 26foot RABBITS $3 live. $1.50 lb. Ing malerlals and Instaliation.
Railroad ties: wIre fencing;
e~ Call Regal's (517)545-3820, motor home for entertaining
dressed.
Second culling
tf corporate customers at all
lumber-hardwood, softwood,
alfalfa. 90cenls a bale In field.
and
cedar; and tlrewood. All
3.CARgarage, 31feef x 25feet MIch Igan home football
(313)629-7125
sizes available. Please call
games.
Gall
Diane,
at
Clntas
-lllleet high. Aluminum sided
(313)971·7188.
41
You move $3,500or make of- Corporation, for further Information. H313~9-7755
flilr,1313)453-1145
PEACHES,
plums,
ap14.5 Wanted to Buy
SCl'lW1NN5-speed boys' bike
ples, blueberries,
cider
4·3B Lawn, Garden &
Red. Like new, (313)349-8112
and a full line of Ball
SCRAP copper,
brass.
Equipment
STORAG E building 10x12
radiators, batteries, lead, Junk
Canning supplies
at
roui/l1-sawn cedar, $500 or
cars, Iron, etc. Free appliance
beAt'offer. You move III Evendumping. Regal's, (517) 545USED lawn mowers, (313)349In44 (3131685-8083
3820.
If
1755.
81
, 1tl-speed, $75or best ofCASH for your old pocket watfe 313)227-1108
10 H P Bolen tractor, $700
ches. Any conditIOn, 227·9958.
7 '~OT swimming pool slide, (313)231-26C9
41
$7~ Sofa-bed, $75 Electric
WEwould Ilke to buy old sheet
Iroiler, $20,(313)685-9546
14.4 Farm Products
Frozen
food
order
music, records. post cards
deadllILE;!
by
Friday,
Mi" AL storage shed, 9xl0.
and stereo view cards, (313)
Yo' take apart $85 T....o end
August 10. Take US-23,
3-4&-8417
ta sand malchlOg colfee
3 miles north of M-59 to
BUYING lunk cars and late
la e, limed oak With lealher
Clyde Rd. exit, east V2 model wrecks D. Mlechlels,
tof:il!. Excellent condllion.
Auto Salvage and Parts (517)
mile. Open dally 9 a.m.$1~. Genume Amethyst earr- Come VISlt unique PAR54lHI111
If
6p.m.
InOIi and necklace, 12 k,gf, SHALLVILLE'S
Historic
lar e stones $25, (3131349- water
power,
TOM
51
WALKER'S GRIST MILL.
Hay. straw.
Bought
or
T EE plece corner bed Buttermilk, cheeses, bar·
sold. Oats and corn m
gr' ping $175,(313l349-2017 rell furniture,
Interestmg
stock. Any quantity and
B DERS' surveying level, gift Items and beautiful
delivery available.
.....
trl{P.pd,14 II leveling rod. cH~ settinQ.
Hay Maker Farm
r
52770Ten Mile Rd.
on!iargel. good shape $150
§ousehOld
P~
Open
Saturday
and
Sunday
South Lyon. Mich.
082after 4
12 to 6
437-3859
C AMIC Ille, assorted colors
DACHSHUND, black and tan
1 Mile West of US 23, 3
anjtslzes. (313)227-3495
AKC, Silver male poodle.
Miles North of M·59. Take
tt
WHEAT straw. 30 bales or AKC, $100,231-1531.
4'.~A Miscellaneous
Clyde Road eXit, follow
more. (313)437·2779.
43 BORDER/SABLE collie pups.
signs to 8507 Parshallville
~:
Wanted
HAY, $1 25 a bale, heavy bale, No papars. Some black 437Road (313)629-9079.
anvauantltv (3131349-941841 0496
AFRICAN Geese, rare, 1 pair
DAN'S PLACE Super Sweet
adults and 3 Goslings, good
Corn. U-pick beans, tomatoes
~at9h pogs. 437·1446.
and cukes Seven Mile and
CorrllCS, movie
posters
Angle. 1 mile east of Pontiac
a~ stills, sCience Iictlon
Trail, 437-e403.
If
arrij
fantasy
books,
GREEN Beans, you pick, $5.00 ~
b«seball
cards.
old
a bushel. Cockrum's produce.
recl!rds,
comic
related
Corner of 8 mile and Pontiac
Mixed or purebred Shaggy
to~:.
Trail 437-3022
dogs.
Registered
pet
STRUCTURED
shop. Will pick up.
313-661-2093

AU9ust 8,1979

15.1

CIDER AND
DOUGHNUTS

I

PETS

SHIH TZU pups. Small, nonshed and shaggy. $200 up.
(313)229-7353.Persistently. 42

~:ATTENTION
:~ BUYING

476-1254

PUPPIES
WANTED

FARM or
COMMERCIAL
BUILDINGS

ENGLISH Setter
puppies
FOSB registered, excellent
hunting stock. (313) 22737ti1.
42
AKC Springer Spaniel puppies, (517)546-3515.
AKC Doberman, 2 years Red
Male. Very good temperament. Make an offer. (31312275705.Ask for Nick.
HIMALAYAN kittens. CSA
registered. Beautiful homeraised, ready soon. $150. (313)
349-1292.
AKC Golden Retnevers 4
weeks old. Call atter 5 pm.
878-6078
42
DOBERMAN pups, one red
female. tour red males, large
boned. 437-8567 or 437-3902
or 437-8280
d1
4 YEAR old Brittany Spaniel.
4'1.1year old Lab Retriever.
Hunting type dogs. (313l 4370704

CALL

231-3070
JAN WARREN
14.4A

Farm Equipment

I

INTERNATIONAL 240 3 point
hitch, best offer, 665-3911
POLEbarn materials. we stock
a tuliline BUild it yourself and
save, we can tell you how
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center, 415 East Lake. 437·
1751
tf
8N with 60" brushhog. 2 bot·
10m plow, back blade. Excellent condltfon, new tires,
$2,500. (313) 231-2864 after 6
pm

DEADLINE

IS

FR1DAY

AT

4 PM.

I, APPLIANCE

REPAIR

,.VACUUM CLEANER
AND SEWING
MACHINE REPAIR
(All makesl
Wolverine Brush Co.
431W Main, Brighton
227-7417
, Rent a Steamex
Carpet Cleaner

ARCHITECTURAL
DESIGN
the

~company

Cl

'!>

349-3344
ASPHALT
.'

PERM-X
ASPHALT
PAVING

Repalrs·ResurfaclngSealcoat
ResidentialCommercial
"Free Estimates
Last years prices still
prevail
Prompt EstimatesPrompt Service
Office-1-(313) 569-3082
Home-(313) 348-0086

I

FLASHY registered
A.ppaloosa,
gelding,
hullo
breeding, 6 years old, excellent show prospect and
well started. Will consider
trade with well broke trail
horse. 1517) 548-5530after 6
pm.

J

HORSESboarded, indoor and
outdoor arena, $90month, 437If
II 8280.
HORSE for sale. '12 Arabian, PLANTATION Walker. 8 year
dapple grey. $500 437-3215, old gelding, registered Sun'S
call atter 6:30
44 Easy Rider. Weanllng colt out
of Midnight Ernestine damand
LARGE furnished
mobile
Shadow's Apache Boy P sire.
home, horse stable, fenced
acreage, traInIng track. (313) Going to be elegant. The
Cadillac
of all pleasure'
878-3063,
horses 437-e490,Easy Rider
GENTLEpony with saddle and Horse Ranch.
tf
bridie, $100.(313)437·2270.
MULE, 19 months, $300,(313)
437·2402
HART 1974 4-horse slock
trailer, 18foot, electric brakes.
$1 ,750,(313)437.()970

EASY RIDER
HORSE RANCH

Your horse
is our business.
7447 Pontiac Trail
437-0490

~

Services

PROFESSIONALall breed dog
grooming.
14 years experience.
Reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed, (517)
548-1459.
tf

HORSESHOEING
Candy Beyer, 349-3536.

Planlatlon Walkers. Horse
training and showing In
halter and performance.
lessons,
beginners
and
I n t e r m e d I ate,
p e rformance.
Western
pleasure, English and saddle
seat.
Instruction
horses available
Horses
bought and sold. FmancIng available.
Boarding
and half mile track.

5·4 Animal

HEADTO;rAIL
All-breed dog grooming
and pet
suppUes.
6years, experience.
2271032 for ap~ointment.

EMPLOYMENT

••
'f

16.1

DOG GROOMING
SPECIAU!

Experienced Only
Guage and Tool Work
Vacation Pay
Holiday Pay
Blue Cross
Dental Plan
Prescription

Help Wanted

DUTCHMAIDclothing booking
parties. $200show earns you
$40for only $10.Stylist needed
In this area. 437-3425,227-6795.
If

I

HEAD TO TAIL

WOMAN to watch 2 school
children before and' after
achool. Must be In the
Spencer School area. Call
aftere p.m., (313)227-56IM
.• If
DEPENDABLE.Part-time trim
girl. $3.25an hour. Mornings.
Sal Rubber Company. (313)
0437-8174,
New Hudson
SENIOR Instructor wanted
part-time. MIdwest Beauty
College, 1313)229-9214
DELIVERYperson wanted. A~
ply Dorolo's Pizza. South
Lyon.
42

LATHE HAND

HORSEShaUled,also trailer to
rent, 437·1296
42
TWO year old Morgan mare,
thoroughbred, 14 hands, $400
INTERESTED IN
Howell. (313)878-3338.
41
ACAREERIN
REGISTERED half Arab and
REAL ESTATE?
Quarter. 15 hands, gelding,
Century
21 offers
exbay. 4 while socks, must sell.
476-0085
41 cellent
training
and a
AOHA red dun, 7 year mare, ,proven success
plan to
axcellent disposition. even· assure
top
earnings.
ings 687·3253or 687-1348. 41
For
an
appointment
call:
15-3 Farm Animals

ONE pair black turkeys, $45;3
geese, $15each; 20roosters, 1
to 8 pounds. $3eacil; 36 laying
ARAB mare, filly, and colt;
very reasonably priced. (313) hens, 1 year old, $4 each; 2
drakes, 1 female Muscovy, $4
349-8768
each; 449-2330.
41
THOROUGHBRED-Morgan, 8
years old, well tempered, CHARLOIS - brown Swiss
trained lor English, some steer, registered brown Swiss
Western. 15.2hands, beautiful cow, call 1313)437-1261
markings on face, needs lots
of atterltlon and love. (313)429- 15-4 Animal Services
5333.
42
SAVE $$$$$ with our special
summer mark-down. Come In
and save on Items marked Irl
red. Saddle pads, stirrups,
spurs, hoof knives, shed·nblades, vitamins and morel
While Quantities last. Your
Master charge or Visa Is
welcome. Horseshoe Saddlery. West Main at Howell
Street, Pinckney. (313) 878- August 13th to August 27th
Toy $8 95
5545.
Miniature $9.95
APPALOOSA gelding, color20% off on all'blg dogs.
ful, good English prospecl,
All mailed dogs extra.
tralls Western, 4 years, 15.1,
(313) 227-1032
$850. (517)546-7566.
REGISTEREDP.O.A.'s. Mare,
BOW-WOW Powder Puff.
9 years, 13.2 hands, English,
Western, good conformation, Poodles and Schnauzers
salon. All breeds groomed
Brood mare. Bay filly, 3 monBoardlrlg, breeding, and pup,;
ths, excellent conformation,
for sale. Mrs. Hull, 231-1531.tf
(313)427-9432
TROPICAL FIsh & supplies.
4 YEAR old Arabian gelding
Everyday low prices. TwadSucesslully shown Must sell
dles, 2301Bowen Rd , Howell,
$3,500,349-6111
545-3692.
If

16.1

Help Wanted

Century 21
Brighton Towne Co.
229·2913

SUBSTITUTE
TEACHERS NEEDED
ALL SU BJECT AREAS
Valld teaching certificate
required. Call or come into:
NOVI SCHOOLS
ADMINISTRATION
BUILDING
25575 TAFT ROAD
NOVI, MICHIGAN 48050
348-1200
PART and fulllime positions.
Male or female. $6.21 an hour
starting. Order taking and
delivery. Car needed. call 11
a.m. -3 p.m. (313)534-6020.
MANAGER-will trall\ parson
with supervisory experience
for challenging position as
manager of luxury apartment
community In the Northvllle
area. Salary commensurate
with experience, excellent
benefits. Send resume to Miss
Kathleen Hobbs, CPM, Burns
Manaaement. 55 Woodlake
Road, Albany, NY 12203.
If

MA YSCO GUAGE
AND TOOL

Novl company
needs
experienced
key tape
operator.
Hours. 8 a.m:.
to 4:30 p.m. Excellent
;rlnge benefits.

478-9700

I,

~

BABYSITTER needed for
teacher's children ages one
and al)(, Northvl\te area. can
after 5:00p.m., 13131349-7543
llUUKSTORE has openlii'iiS
for permanent part-time help'
afternoons and evenings.,
Mature person with some'
retail experience preferred.
Apply Fireside Book Shop, In·
the shopping plaza, Grandi
Riverat Halstead
• (.
WANTEDdependable full·tlme ,
baby slUer for 2 children ages
1 and 3. Beck and Grand River
area, (313)632-7945

2100Winner
Walled Lake, MI48088
(313)624-1333
""

Help Wanted

KEYTAPE
OPERATOR

_

WE are now taking sppllca·
tlons for full lime bus people,
waitresses and cooks. Apply
In person At the Nugget
Restaurant: 1024 E. Grand
River, Brighton. No phone
cells please.
42
JIGgrinder hand, experienced
on progressive die details.
Maleor female. top wages and
benefits. M.E.G. Inc., Farmington Hills, (313)476-3350.
SURFACEGrinder. Experienced on progressive die details.
Maleor female, top wages and
benefits. M.E.G. Inc. FarmIngton Hills, (313)478-3350.
ALL PERSONS Interested In
Increasing Income and preparIng for leadership should res·
pond to this ad (313)878-5161
or (313)231·2372after 6 p.m.
HOUSEWIVES-students,
earn the exIra money you
need from your home, great
opportulllty, many banetlts,
Call Craig, 498-2583
6 p.m to 10
p.m.
CARPENTERwith experlence
In roughing and layout. Parttime or fulltima. 227·5100.
REAL ESTATE SALES
PEOPLE WANTED
Will train qualified
appllcants. Can use two full
lime energetic
people.
Unlimited
earnIng
opportunities.
Join
our
established Northville office. 32 years experience.
BRUCE ROY
REALTY
349-8700

CHEMIST'S
ASSI5-)
TANT,
Northwest;
Detroit
Area,
BS,
Degree
In Chemistry"
experience
In organic
synthesis
necessary.:
Salary
commensurate
I
with experience.
~J
BOOKKEEPER:,
Primarily
AP
and
payroll, $140-$160 week-

!Y
MECHANICAL

SIGNER

DE-:

0 R

D E~

TAILER: Background
in'
design
of
automatic
transfer
machines
preferred,
salary
negotiable
COMPOSITION
DEPT."
ASSISTANT:
Keylinlng,
typesetting,
salary.
negotiable.
LEGAL
SECRETARY:
With
litigatIon
experience
preferred,
$800 up commensurate
with experience.
SALES
REP:
College
and some business
experience
necessary,
'.
trainee or experienced,
...
base salary, plus como,
missIon
,',
For Appointment

PLACEMENTS
UNLIMITED
227-7651
DEADLINE

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

FRIDAY

IS
AT

4 P.M.
, JI

BAND

lBRICK, BLO~~. CE~ENT

DANCE Band available. Weddings, banquets, parties
"Song and Dance" 348-3299
43

jBRICK. BLOCK, CEMENT

I

DIXON
CEMENT
CONTRACTOR
Garages. Porches, PatIOS,
Sidewalks.
Basements.
Driveways, Pole Barns.
1-313-437-9929

,

DEDES
BROTHERS
CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY
Cement & Masonry
contractors

THYBAULT BUilding Company Cuslom remodeling
Room additions, garages,
roofs, kitchens, family rooms.
We do quality. not quanllty
(517)548-2639
Licensed
BUilder
42

C . .Y. & SON
Custom

fireplaces

348-0759
349-5114

C~MENT
FLAT WORK
ANYKJND
License No 45470 437-6671
Insured
South Lyon

Cement & masonry work
Large jobs or small repairs.
Work myself Free esllmates
licensed & msured.
348-0066

BRICK. block, cement work,
trenching
Licensed. L.R
Sp~ey 229-2787
If

HORNET
CONCRETE
CO.

READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
229 N. Mill 51.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

BUILDING &
REMODELING.
Remodeling, room additIOns,
dormers, kitchens, baths.
modernization
Free
estimates
Magee/ Magee
DeSIgners BUilders, Inc 2275340
44

Livlngston'Remodelers
& Insurance
Repairs.
Any kind of additions,
decks,
remodeling.
Replacement
windows.
License
No. 45470 Insured
(313)
437-6671
Cement Work, all types, no Job South Lton
too small 449-8228 Ask for
Mike
44

BUILDING &
REMODELING

BUILDING &
REMODELING

CONSTRU"CTION
Garages,
,additions,
pole
barns,
remodeling, foundation
repair.
(313)437-8773

h'

Remorleling
Architectural
Services.
¥- ......
Solar DeSign,
Active or Passive

~orses, Equipment

II

15-2 Horses, Equipment

~]

=========:

POLE

Pets

SULFUR Crested Cock-a·too.
2 years old, tame, talks, tricks.
(313)227-4591.

J 15.2

SPICER'S
HARTLAND
ORCHARD

Household

DAVID E. LAHO
CUSTOM
MODERNIZA nON
TO YOUR SATISFACTION
Kitchens, Family Rooms,
Recreation Rooms, Wood
Decks, Custom Cabinets &
Counter Tops. Addltlons,
Siding, Roofing,
Finnish
Saunas & Steam Baths.
and more.
FREE ESTIMATES

4n-6381
LIcensed & Insured
ADDITtONS,
fec rooms,
alummum sidmg and trim and
gutters Jerry's Repair'S and
Moderntzatron.437-6966after 5
pm
If
ROBERTH.
DIXON
&SONS
CONSTRUCTION
CO.

~or LUMBER,
HARDNARE, PAINT and complete line of
BUILDING
MATERIALS -Its

It costs no more
. to.Qat
first class workmanship
FIRSTPLACE WfNNER of two
Nationals Awards, HAMILTON
nasbeen satisfying
customers
for ,:lVer20years
.':ou deal directly with the
owner. All work guararlteed
andcompetlvely-prlced
• FREEEstimates' Designs
• Addltons' KftcherlS
• Porch' Enclosures, etc I

Remodeling,
additions,
garages,
pole
barns,
rough and finish carpentry.
License No. 48369 Insured
Free Estimates

call 437-8427

KITCHEN
SPECIALIST

-

BulldOllng - trucking. By the
semi load and save. (31312299872
If

Formica refaclng or new
cabinets.
Formica
counters.
Install
dishwashers.
728-7910
-

BULLDOZING

--:.1.

24 hIS

the

~

lICtp.,So(OBVllOrRS

MaJor Remodeling
Specialists
WeareNo
lln
Northville.
Call or Slop by
to find out why.
142N.Center
Northvllle
349-3344
HRS. Mon.-Fri. 9-5

LEE WHOLESALE SUPPLY, INC.
55965 GRAND RIVER
NEW HUDSON. MICH. 48165
Phone 437-6044
CASH & CARRY'
DO-IT-YOURSELF
& SAVE
EXPERT INSTRUCTIONS
AVAILABLE
Hunter
Dougtas
No. 1 Siding
6" SM
Hollowback
- $51,65/Sq.,
8" SM Foambackad - $56.55/Sq.,
04 RW - $50.05/Sq.
Alsar No.1 Siding D5RW - $40.25/Sq.,
DSSM - $44.50/Sq.
Vinyl No. 2 Siding (white only) D4RW $36.25ISq.,
Gutters Available
in white, black
& brown, Insulating
Foam 4x8 Sheets, '12"S6.24/sheet,
1" - $8.04/sheet
Fiberglass
Insulation
available
Beat higher
spring
prices
with these
specials
No, 2 Quality Siding D4RW - $29.95/Sq.,
Imperial
green,
yellow,
and burnt orange,
D4RW - $32.95/Sq. beige and brown
Aluminum
SidIng full cartons of assorted
colors - full cartons - $29.95ISq.
No.1 Siding (white only) .0198"
SM $44.50/Sq., D4SM - 45.25/Sq.
I.K.O. No.2 Seal Downs white. black and
brown $15.95/Sq.
Rockwell
Power Tools are here.

I

I

CUSTOM
BULLDOZING
(313)632-7887
(313)363-8441
DAN OSLIN
AFufl
Excavating
Service

BAGGETT
• EXCAVATING\
Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldozing,
top
soli,
sand
and
gravel,drlveway
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.
NORTHVILLE
349-0116

I

CARPET SERVICE

CARP'ET

PROFESSIONALcarpet cleanIng. Lowest possible prices.
Ace Steam Cleaning 227-2126
If

INSTALLATION
and REPAIRS

CARPETcleaning Carpet. furniture and walt cleaning by
Rose SERVICEMASTER,free
estimates.
Rose SERVlCEMASTER, Howell 1-517548-i5BO.
tf

• Septic Systems
• Basement
• Eerlh
Moving
and
Gradmg
• Bulldozing
and Land
Clearing
• Parking Lot and Ditches
• And Fill Dirt
437-9269 or
437-1115
GRAD1NG~·driveways, and
land balancing. Call Mark 4371728
41

HANKS
349-3586
Pond Dredging
& Development

CARPENTRY

Turn Swamp Areas Into
Useful
Irrlgallon
or
Decorative ponds
Equipped for Fast
EFFICIENT WORK
RON SWEET
437·1727

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
Carpets,
Furniture,
Walls.
and Hardwood
Floors.

Private
Sand -

Roads,
Gravel

Backfilling

-----5
FINISHED CARPENTRY and
Custom Wood Decks licensed free estimates. (313) 2275344.
43

FREE ESTIMATES

WRECKING,rubbish removal,
bulldOZing - loading, dump
Irucking 349-1228 or 5826692
If
LAWNclean up Lawns raked,
mowed, and weeds cut 3491755
If

NORTHVILLE
349-0001
L. P. CARPET

CLEANING

CARPENTERS

STEAM METHOD
• Deep SOl' & Grit Extraction
• Furniture Cleaning
• Free Estimates

Rough
framin9
crew.
New houses, remodeling,
additions.

Buslness phone' 685-7922; ';
Home phone: 685-9089
T

~' _
. 'T

ORYWALL

,.,

Carpet & UpholstEi'ry. Also
Motor Homes, Vans
CARPET SHIELD
(Protect against
spot. stains
&splfls)
Free Estimates

G&G
CARPET CARE

ELECTRICAL

South Lyon
Electrical Service

J-1 Carpet

Electric Wiring & Repair,
Electric heat, Resldenllal,
Commercial,
New,
Remodel
Vane Chenoweth
437-6166
In Business 32 years.

Cleaning
BrIghton
SHAMPOO - STEAM

231-3485
EXTERMINATING

TERMITE INSPECTIONS

RIDDANCE

v

"~

' ,~ I

I
431-5464
FRED ROSE

l

OF:

MICE, ROACHES, MITES, ANTS,
WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS
MOTHPROOFING
SPECIALISTS

'. I. ,

l~

T & T DRYWALL' Hang and
finished, new or remodeled,
spraytng or texluring Please
'caIlTomat{51n548-1945
If
DRYWALLhanging, finishing,
sprayed ceilings, texture, and
swirl. Call Larry, 546-3590. If

437-5370

J:lATS'

e

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

349-2246

EXCAVATING
GRADING
TOP SOIL

SPECIALIST
In Wood, Finish carpentry,
remodeling,
custom
wood
decks
227-1620- 231-3165

the
cleanmg people
who care l!i

~~~~~
CLEANING
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

fJ

227-6142

<!'

BULLDOZING
GRADING
BACKFILL
TRACTOR WORK

MR.

E&G
EXCAVATING

Driveways,

I

CARPETCLEANfNG

SerViCeJfASTER

Custom Remodelers
Call 559-5590.

..JI

H. E. EDWARDS
&SONS
SpeCializing in:
OLD LAWN REMOVAL
GRADING
RESODDING
BULLDOZING
437-9269 .

Hamilton

c~npany

ResIdential
~
&COmmercial~
Custom Builders

QUALITY Dul1dlrlg al the
lowest prices
Additions.
garages, repairs, roofing,
Siding, cement arld Dlock
work. 437·1928
If

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER
Open Weekdays, 8 to 5,
Sat. 8 to 4. 56601 Grand
River, New Hudson, 4371423.
THINKING of remodeling a
basemenl, bath, kitchen, ceil109 or wall? Give McMillan
Conslructlon Co. a call. Owner
- worker, Ted McMillan,
license No. 49979.Phone 4379256
42

_______ BULLDOZING

BUILDING &

REMODELING

rrw~

Chemical Pest
Control Co.

ResIdenllal-Commerclal-lndustrral
Modest Rates-Free Esllmates
No Vacating Necessary

PrOlnptSelVlce

1396Blunk, Plymouth

477 - 2085

J
j

Wednesday,AU9ust 8, 1979-S0UTH

I

I

6-1 Help Wanted

MEAT manager position
available, good pay, benetlls,
apply In person. Spadafores
Food Market, 1325East M-36,
Needed for all 3 shifts at PinckneY.
McPherson
Community
MALE preferred help wanted
Health Cel\ter. Positions
with man ufacturl ng ex·
available are 16 hours a perlence, eligible for chaufweek,
with
rotating
feurs license. Days 7:()().3:30
weekends.
Good wage
p.m. Penguin Window, 8707
program,
with
shift
West Grllnd River, Brighton:
premium for afternoon and Mr. Small.
mIdnight shifts'. Must be
able to type 55 words per HI·LO mechanic Experience,
top wages, good beneflta. Day
•
minute.
Previous· office
shift. Conklin Forging Co.,
experience
and medical
12680Westwood, Detroit, MI.
terminology
familIarity
1313)637·6971.
42
preferred. Apply: McPher$,on Health Center, Per- WANTED - male student for
sonnel Department,
620 gard8rl work. (3131~2807.
ayron Rd., Howell, MI. WANTEDfull and part-time ex·
(517) 546-1410ext. 294.
perlenced Istand aUendant.
Wixom 76 Truck Stop. 1-96 and
CONCRETEworker. Flatwork Wixom Road, Wixom, MI.
42
experience preferred, Howe
qonstructlon, 1313)87lHi728.
T,EACHEn needs babysitter
PART-TIME
lor
2'12year old and 9 month
WORK?
• old boys, Monday thru Friday,
)~ Northville Township. Ught
mixed with funl Women
housekeeping also. (313)42()' preferred.
We open
0374.
oysters
to discover
MECHANIC for GM cars and
beautiful pearls and have
GMC trucks. Rapidly expanthem custom made Into
ding dealership. Top pay, Blue
lewelry.
Earn approxCross and paid vacations. Gall Imately $3().$50 for 3 hours
Ed (313)227·2200for Interview.
work. Payday every Fri·
EqualOpportunity Employer.
day. Must have car and
prefer over 25 years old.
WANTED·
lady
for
Call Lynn 437-3718 bet·
housecleanIng, 3 or~4..hours,
ween 10 a.m. ·5 p.m.
~ an hour. (313)2~2807.

ADrv1IITING
CLERKS

--------

... OFFICE help wanted. Polite
Wojlrl
needed to answer
telephone and take orders for
landscapingsupplies. Must be
Willing to work In construction
olflce atmosphere. No experience necessary. Will train.
call for Interview, 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. (313)349-8950.
HOMEMAKER,would you like
a change? Schaak Electronics
in 12Oaks Mall has an opening
for a bookkeeper. No experience needed, we will
train. Full company benefits
.3131549-0012
PHYSICIAN'S office nurse or
medical assistant, full lime.
Call for Interview. Or. H. R.
Pelersburg, 227-6107.

Wante~

PROBATION
OFFICER
Position
available
for
District Court Probation
Officer.
Send resume to:
Court Administrator
53rd District Court
300 S. Highlander
Way
Howell, MI 48843

I

16-1 Help Wanted
CHRISTINA Kelll the most
beautiful In costume Jewelry,
now beIng Introduced In thIs
area, fu II 0 r part-II me
salespeople needed, also experienced
party
plan
managers. Call 363·3077
.
If

DESIGNERS
CHECKERS
MECH*NICAL
ARCHITECTU RAL
For placement In the Novl
area, these
Jobs offer
pleasant surroumllnga, no
time card punchlng,lIberal
beneflts, top rates. long
term employment with an
opportunity to become a
permanent employee wIth
a very progressive
and
growing company.
Send
resume to:

16.1

6-1 Help Wanted

BILL WIlliams Portrait Studio
opening new branch at Pontiac Trail and Welch Road.
sales personnel needed. In·
teresUng work for person with
outgoing
personality.
Benoflls. Call our Royal Oak
location, (313)546-7663.
If

Full-time hours
Apply In person:

as

FRIDAY

AT

4 P.M.

Now accepting
tions

applications

for the follOWing pOS1-

Tool & Die Maker
Tool Maker
Tool Machine Operators
Machine Repairmen
Journeymen or Byears of documented expenence
is reqUired. Wages range from 9.46 per hour to 967
per hour Including COLA Benelits Include life insurance, Blue Cross, Blue Shield, Pension plan,
Paid holidays, paid personel days and dental plan.

Currently have opening In our machine shop
for traInees on numerical
controlla\hes,
and
trace lathes. Blue prlnt reading desireable.
For Intervlew call: 3~9-0740.

FLOOR

'SERVlcE

II

-,

FL.OOR SAt'~DING '
Finishing,
old and new
floors
BARSUHN
.
437-6522, If no answer
EL6-5762 Collect

EARL
TRENCHING
and
DIGGING

HANDYMAN

Backhoe and
Bulldozing work
Sand and Gravel
Delivery

HANDYMAN fix-it. No Job too
small. Electrical, plumbing,
and carpentry, 231-3~7
If

I HEATING

624-7719
FENCING

Co"

&

COOLING

I

FU RNACE SERVICE
Cleaning, Repair
InslallaUon
Humidifiers-Boilers
ReasonableRates
KRAUSE'S
HOME HEATING
SERVICE
Mastercharge-453..Q22B

[fne.
CALL US TOLL
FREE
tN
313 AREA CODE
1-80D-462-1592
313-449-2047

IRONWORK

11850Whitmore Lake Rd.
Whitmore Lake, Michigan

Procast ste ps, ornamental
Iron, pai1<ingbumpers, splash
blocks Free estimates Horn,
sby Enterprises. (313)437-1923.

«

One Call Places Your
Want Ad In More
Than 40,000
••
Homes

ORNAMENTALIron porch ant1
stair ralls, Inside or outside,
all custom made Call George
Holmer (313)229-4588 Free
estimates
43

LYON ELECTRIC
WE DO GOOD WORK ALSO!
Residential,
commercial,
repair
and
remodel.
Additions,
new
construction,
• garages, barns, garbage disposal,
air conditloner, dishwasher,
wells, what-have-you.
In
'buslness
for over 20 years. Licensed and In-

4. sured.

H.L. Renas Landscape
Complete Landscape construction
Designing
Maintenance.
TREES,
EVERGREENS, SHRues Sodding, Patios Sod stripping
Power raking L1c. Insectdisease-weed control Parks
mowed & maintained
425-9777
Top soli. Sand, gravel and fill.
Delivered. 437-1438 or 3462197. •
42
eLACKTOPSolf, Mason Sand,
Shredded Bark, Pea Slone.
Road Gravel, Dnveway Gravel.
Fill Dirt, Fill Sand 22!Hi935or
227-1397
tI

-----..,.----'

SCHMIOr'S
LANDSCAPING

General Landscaping
Soli Stripping
-Sodding
-Grading
.Seedlng ·Topsoll

Bill Gross

437-8546

WELDOR B

Employer

RATE:
$7.39 per hour

Can You Afford Not

To

Insulate?

• Low Prices
• Quality Service
• Free Esttmates
• Foam
• Cellulose
- Fiberglass
• Ventilation
-Storm Windows

J I D Insulation
{New or old home -

Call us)

(517)546-8378

,
,

Blue Cross, Dental. OptIcal coverage

f',J

are cutting
NU RSERY GROWN
SOD
at 51825 W. 8 Mile
7days aweek
8-5
Also
Deliveries made
464-2081
464-2080

SAND.
GRAVEL
TOPSOIL
RRTIES
BOULDERS
From 1-5 yard loads

8 MILE SUPPLY
8 Mile - Mlddlebelt
474·4922

If

349··0580
PAINTING
&
DECORATING

PAINTING
INTERIOR-

'EXTERIOR

Landscaping
& Nursery
• QUALITY NURSERY
STOCK
• LANDSCAPE DESIGN
• RE-LANDSCAPING
- PATIOS
• REDWOOD DECKS
• RETAINER WALLS
• HYDROSEEDING

Blue Grass
Farms

I

Plano-Organ-Strlngs
120W9.lnut

RAY'S

DAILY 8 a.m.-a
624-6666

p.m.

626-93n
1825 W. 15 MILE RD.
MOVING

GBS
MOVING &
SERVICE
COMPANY
Walled Lake's only mover.
Look for our ad In the
yellow pages. We serve
the people that read this
paper.

669-9222

SOD
DELIVERED - INSTALLED
U·plck - up at our farm, 12 Mile and Milford
Rd., New Hudson.
New varieties
of blue
grass blends - shade grass.
Rich black top soli
delivered
from our farm

GREEN VALLEY FARMS

437-2212

•
•

Quality Work
Reasonable Rates
Free EsUmates
Call Loren

349-2246
If no answer
p.m.

call after 5

PAIN,ER extenor and rn·
tenor New and old work
Small d'y wall repalfs, lextu'ed ceilings. 15 years ex·
penence Reasonable rales
(517)223·3989
II
\

PAINTING
Intenor, exterior
Reasonable rates
free estimates

call Scott

231-1695
M.B. & L.
Painting Company
Commercial
&
Residential
Interior & Exterior
Our quality work is your
satisfaction.
Very
responsible
-and
reliable.
Reasonable
Rates
We guarantee
our
Free estimates
Business
phone,
273· 5532
Ask for Mike.
After 6 p.m., 349-1286

"•

•~

:.'

CALL BETWEEN 9:00-5:00
FOR APPOINTMENT

•

~
l
~
Paragon Ra,lcar Operallo')<
44000Grand River
Novl, Michigan 48050
(313) 349-2451

L- __

--'-_-'-

BILL'S

__

~OOFING

~

I I ROO"N"""". I

PIANO TUNING

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member
of the Piano
Technicians Guild Serv!')lng Fine Pianos In ,This
Area for 30 Years. '-otal
Rebuilding if Required.
349-1945

PIANO
TUNING
Regulating
and Voicing
Steven Manley

349-0642
PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Electric Sewer CleanIng

I
I

ROOFING. hot and cold applicallons. Free eslimates.
Guaranleed work (517)5482.284
If

HEHRELL
HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
Aluminum
Siding
Trim-Gutters
Storm Windows
Roofing
Free Estimates
9019 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

437-0772

LONG PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190E. Main Street
Northville - 349-0373

TOM'S ~~'
PLUMBINGLSHOP
.
(Licensed)
Master Plumber)
New Work
Repair
Remodel
Sewer Cleaning

437-9910
PLUMBING
SEWER & SINK
DRAIN CLEANING
NORM'S

-

349-0496

PRECAST STEPS
Precast steps, ornamental
Iron, parking bumpers, splash
blocks. Free Estimales. Hornsby Enlerprlses. (313)437·1923.
~4

STARR
CONSTRUCTION

****

Roofing
Aluminum Siding
Trim & Gutters
NEW KITCHEN
INSTALLATION

Call Dan

348-0733
HOT TAR ROOFING
Over 15 years experience.
Free estimates, All work
guaranteed. J.D. Custom
Roofing
Company.
3352900 (24 hrsI626-2963

DEADLINE
FRIDAY

[S
AT

4 P.M.

UPHOLSTERING

SERRA'S

INTERIORS

&

Upholslery, 116 N. lafaye\le,
SouthLyon 437·283S
'tf

I

OLD ROOF
SPECIALIST

WAL:LPAPERING

437-8773

WALLPAPERING,
Experienced,
professlonal,
full-time,
union
trained.
Prices
slart at
$7.50 per roll. Perfection
guaranteed.
MARK
THE PAPER HANGEF.l
437-9850

Roofing, new and reroofing.
Reasonable
price.
Free
estlmates 231-1641.
44

PERM-X
ROOFIN.G
Shingle Re-Rooflng
Hot Tar
Residential-Com merclal
Free Estimates
Prompt EslJmates-Prompt
Service
Office: 1-(313) 569-3082
Home: (313)348-0088
LAST YEARS PRICES
STILL PREVAIL

\ .j

&SIDING

C.J.'S
ROOFING

Kitchen cabinets refinished.
Strippe.d, stained and finished. Hand polished. Any color
you want. Reasonable. call
days,
evenings
and
weekends. 728-0278.
41

---'

DECORATIONS

Interlor& Exterior
Paintlng
Paper Hanging
Plaster & Drywall Repair
Novl; 349-4751

I
I

REFINISHING

IInoanswer,
349-3030'Ill 5 p.m.

Reasonable
Rates
Call Lou
349-1558

""

\
I

PLUMBING

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING

,
"

lI
..-.~1

P~it:ltING &_
DECORATING

f-

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

Retainer
Walls,
Patios,
Decks, Sprlnl<.\er Systems,
Free Estimates
349-0311

,',

Phone 476-5444
or 464-2734
31627 Norfolk
Livonia

-

MOWING

'

.-~
~
,

For your convenience, interviews are being
held by appointment
at the times shown
below
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
August B, 9 & 10
8'30 a.m.-11 a.m.
2p m.-5p.m.

1125 North
Pontiac Trail
Walled Lake

:Uut®

MUSIC lNSTRUCTION
.
Graduate piano leacher, any
grade. Taught In DetrOit
Schools. Mollie Karl, 437-3430.

GARDEN &.
DECORATIVE
CONSTRUCTION

-Grading
-Topsoil
-Seeding

NOBLE'S

PRE-SEASON SALE!

.'

RATE
$7.61 per hour

COOKS

~~

I

Phone 464-2734
or 476-5444
38485 Roycroft
LIvonia

LANDSCAPING
-Sodding
-Shrubs
-Trees

~.

Must be capable of welding overhead, vertical up, and flat position. Must have ARC,
MIG and FLUX CORE experience.

~'=::~:::O""
''78

REAGAN'S' mo'wlng, with
brush hog, fields, pastures,
lots. 231-1113Hamburg
tf

HAMMOND'S
JONES INSULATION
SUPPLIES
1000 sq. ft. 3lf2" 6ianket R11, $140-1000 sq. fro 6"
blanket R-19, $240. Blown
available. Free information
and delivery.
227-4839

"

WELDOR A

FLEXIBLE HOURS

Employer

1"1

INSULATION

FREE ESTIMATES

,-

<

where you can pul your ab hiles 10 work 'or vou

HOOVER NSK BEARING CO.
5400 S. State Road
Ann Arbor Michigan 48106 '

I

LI\ND~I;APIN(r'r
TOP 5011, s'a~d,g;a~el: 'quallty
materials hauled anywhere by
Independant trucker at low
prices. Immediate delivery.
885-&563 after 6 p.m.
42
LANDSCAPING by Fairland,
gr::'dlng, aeedlng or soddln\l,
also evergreena and shrubs.
,437-1309or 878-9652.
tI

H

J

':

Immediate Openings

e.cellenl ...ages arcl

Please apply In person at.

An Equal opportunlly

I' .

EXCAVATING

9£ne£

WELDORS

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

IS

J

AVON

COMBINE:
Yourpleasanl.friendlypersonality
ADD: your courteous eftlcrenl
workingmanner and
BLEND: It alltogelher YHthyour posl!lve
altllude and genuinelikingfor people
So 11 youve been look,ng10' a
PART Tr~E OR FUll TIME OO5,l,on w,lh

(313)478-9700

DEADLINE

:

MANPOWER Specialist li\¥r"
vIews, screens, and place$
clients
In the CETA prograjp,.
Informatlon. Equal Opporlunl·
Bachelors Degree In SocIal
;l.!y-=E::,:m.:J;p:::lo:.!.y.;:::er:.::s:.....
--.,........-Science,
Manpower
04.<1=,
minIstration, or related fle1d~
required.
Starting
sal,ry'
To buy or sell In Green
$12,106.Send resume to llv·
Oak.
Genoa,
Manon,
Ingston Counly Personnel, 820'
losco, & south of these
East Grand River, Howell: MI.• "
townships, call 1-313-862- 48843.
5049or 227·9171

Pizza Hut,

for

Rlver

TRAINEES

NOVi
company
needs
clerkltyplst,
general
offlee,
filing
and phone
work.
Excellent
fringe
benefits Hours B a.m. 10
4:30p.m.

Help Wanted

Must be capable of welding in the flat pos!tlon Must have ARC, M!G and FLUX CORE
experience.

JOURNEYMEN

BrIghton

•

116-1

Help Wanted

NEW HUDSON CORP.
NEW HUDSON, MICHIGAN
Equal Opportunity

LAKE·NOVI NEWS-S·D
COUNTY ARGUS-90S

WAITERS/WAITRESSES

106 W. Grand River

TYPIST

RECORD-WALLED

SERVICEManagers Assistant.
New car porter and cleaning.
Call Ed, (313)227.2200for more

We are seeking a consclenllous Indi'lldual who Is
mlilchanlcally
oriented and anxiOUS to learn
manufacturing engineering skills. This work would
Include processing and detailing manufacturing
Instructions,
trouble shooting production
problems and generally supporting our manufacturIng effort through the development and Implementation 01 cost saving programs. (Ie, tooling, shop
procedures, etc.)
Machine shop experience, mechanical drafting,
and detailing experience or an associates degree
In mechanical engineering would be preferred.
Stop In Thursday or Friday. 3 to 6 p.m. or call now
and set up an Interview at your convenience. Ask
for Mrs. Tallant. (313)437-1701.

SEFA'S MARKET

I 505 E. Grand
Howell

16.1

Help Wanted

LOOKING FORA CHALLENGING
CAREER OPPORTUNITY

LPN-RN
We offer a unique work experience
With the
mentally retarded, at Plymouth Center for Human
Development,
15480 Sheldon Road, Northville,
Michigan
1. Civil Service Status
2. No Shift Rotation
, 3. Opportunities for Advancement
4. Vacallon, 3 weeks, 8 paid holldG.Y~, hospital
Insurance,
Immediate
accrual of Sick t,me,
retirement plan.
5 In-service Education Opportunities
6 MichIgan LIcense ReqUired
7 Salary Commensurate With Expenence
Contact Nursing Office 453-1500. Ext 212

experienced

16.1

Help Wanted

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

Immediate
ACCEI'TING applications for AMBITIOUS couple for sales TRUCK Driver.
Ih
~tockroom atlendant wJth ex- and management business opening w t plasllc manufacperience In shipping and opportunities. Must work well turer located In Walled Lake
for a truck driver. Must have
receIVing.
Must
have
without supervision. PotenUal
knowledge In pipefliling and of $1000per monlh. Part·tlme. valid Chauf _Jr license. Apply
mechanical componenls. App- Mall name and phone number at Americon Plastics Products
ly In person; Atmospher Fur· 10P.O. Box 39, Brighton, MIch. Co. 2701 W. Maple, Walled
nace Company, 49630Pontiac 48116.
lake. 1313)624-1507.
Trail, Wixom.
41
CHILD care woman needed
Immediately. Weekdays, part- MORTGAGE loan processor,
TWO station aUendants, one lime for 2 preschoolers.
experienced with VA and
midnights, one afternoons
Steady work, my home or
Novlk's Mobil, 60999 Grand yours. Northvllle-Novi area. FNMA conventional. Send
resume to .Box No. 490,
River, New Hudson.
Call (313)346-2813after6 p.m
Wayne, Michigan 481S4.
II
PART·tlme secretary, 1210 15
hours per week as secretaryMANUFACTURING ENGINEER
recepl10nJst for broker. Ask
for Mr. Rizzo, Rizzo-Northville
TRAINEE
Reallv 349-1515.

PAINTER looking to hire. 3
years or more experience
needed. (51n 223-3989.
EXPERIENCEO truck tire
repairmen. Full and part-lime.
Wixom 76Truck Stop. 1-96 and
Wixom Road,WIxom, MI,
42
RETIRED semt·experlenced
ST. CLAIR
truck driver for light part·tlme
TECHNICAL
SERVICE
work. 437..3900.
22460 LAVON
GREEN Ridge Nursery Is now
ST. CLAIR SHORES,
taking applications for landBABYSITTER
needed',
scape laborers. Experience
MICH. 48081
lulltime, in my home, high
helpfUl but not requIred. Must
or call JIM CROOKS at school girl acceptable, call
beat least 18.(313)349-1111.
, (313) nt·5110
-evenings (313)346-9536.
42

STOCK PERSON

CLERK!

,.

I

6-1 Help Wanted

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON
•

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

I

-

.-, -

RAY'S
SEPTIC
SERVICE

"

C&S
PAPERHANGING

Septic tank cleaning.

25 YEARS EXP.
$9 per roll

634-8356
NEW OWNER
erls Sikkila

WELL DRILLING
& REPAIR

624-1905
STORM WINDOWS

REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS

CLAYPOOL
We dig you America.
Quality since 1918. New
well installed
ApproxImately 7 to 10 .days
437-1300

>~

24 hour Repair Service
50 foot well complete
1/.
h.p.
pump
system.
$2,400 at $16 per foot
",'
IF YOU PAY LESS " "
YOU MAY GET LESS:

Storm Windows,
Inside storm
windows,
S tor
m
doors,
P 0 r c h
enclosures,
awnings,
siding & trim

J

WOOD STOVES

FISHERwood stoves for sale
from Starpak Solar Systems
348-0990
Days
43

STEVEN'S

227-1885

TREE SERVICE
MOUNTAIN TOP
TREE SERVICE
• Expert Trimming
and Removals
• Forestry
Consulting
• Woodlot MGT
349-2710
Douglas Boor
Free
Consultallon

INSURED

.

~-

SMALL SPACE

,

,

,~

..~

~~®_tlt~
with classified ads in ...
SLIGER HOME NEWSPAPERS

10-D-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON
10-B-COUNTY ARGUS

E-----l
6-1Help

Wante~

__

GENERAL laborers lor small
foundry In Novi. Full·llme. 50
hours, $4ooan hour. Excellent
benefits For interview apply
al: 25460Novl Road. Novi. (313)
,34~5230 Between 9 a m.-4
p.m.
42
FINE opportunity. The person
selected will have a pleasant
mature personality. possess
management potential, and
'wlll be trained In all phases of
the dry cleaning business
Good pay and benefits Includlno oroflt sharing Con·
Jact One Hour Martlnlzlng,
Northville Plaza. 7 M'le. next
to Perry Drugs
COllECTION CLERK - look·
Ing for a self·confldant. aggressive Individual to work In
our collection departmenl
Must be able to work well Wllh
people Call McPherson State
Bank. (517)54603410EqualOpportunity Employer'.:.:;M::;/F,--_

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

1!~1 Help W_a_n_te_d

RECORD-WALLED

• 16-1 Help want~d __

MATURE wllmen needed as
live-In
companion
and
houskeeper
for
lady
recuperallng
from Injury
Home In city of Howell
References required
Call
(517)546-6270
If
lAUNDROMAT
ATIENDANT
Part· time Must be mature
and dependable
for AM
and PM shifts
No expenence necessary
JANITOR
Part-time Must be mature
and dependable. 9 p m to
11 p m No expenence
necessary
CALL 349-8120
NORTHVILLE

GENERAL laborers Part-lime
STATIONattendants. 3 00 pm
for small foundry In Novl.
~1I1100 pm' shifts. and 1100 Hours 3 30 P m -8 30 P m.•
p.m. till 700 a m shifts Apply $3 50 an hour For interview
tn person at OasIs Truck apply at 25460 Novi Road,
Plaza. US 23 and M·59, Novi (313)34~5230 Between 9
am-4pm
42
~artlBrld
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16.1 Help Wanted

1

CARPENTER, mill work and
formlca experience, steady
work, over·tlme.
Modular
Security, 56405 Grand River.
near Milford Road. (3131437Earn top commissions,
8167
no limits
to earnings,
BRICK layers - block layers
two multi
listing
serWanted for commercial work.
vices working
for you.
All benefits paid. Clarence
42
Call
437-£1111 or 227- Gleeson Inc., 437-1786.
1120, or apply in person
KEYPUNCH operator. ex·
at: All AmerIcan
Rea;~y'
perlence needed. Call Rich
Inc,
1046 E. Grand
Hervlvel at Michigan Tractor &
River Brighton,
or 6009' Machinery Company. 34~4800,
Ext. 253 between 8 00 a.m. and
Seven
Mite corner
of
5.00p.m., Monday thru Fnday
Pontiac
Trail.
South
PART-TIMEprogram assistant
Lyon.
for apartment Iralnlng project
for mentally retarded adults In
PLANT wide maintenance lor
Milford. Must be at least 18
small foundry
In Novl.
and
responslble. Call 685-9144
Responsible for electrical.
mechanical machine repair
DRAFTSMAN / DETAllER·
and building maintenance.
Experienced, steady work.
Hourly or salary. Excellent
amall shop. pleasant surroun·
benefits. For Interview apply
dings. Blue Cross paid Conat Temperform Corp. 25460 tact Bill Dyrsdale. Holden
Novl Road, Novi 349-5230 41 Company, Milford. 685-1591.43
PUNCH Press Operator and GENERAL laborer, steady
General Factory laborer part- work, over-time,
no extime 6 p.m ·10 p.m., top wages perience necessary. Modular
and benefits, 1.1 EG. Inc 478- Security. 56405 Grand River.
3350.41
nearMilford Rd.• (3131437-8t67

REAL ESTATE
SALES

, 6·1 Help Wanted

[ 6·1 Help Wanted

§elPWanted

16.1'HeIP

CLAIMADJUSTER
Citizens Insurance Co. currently has an opening In Its
Howell branch office, for an
experienced Casualty Ad·
juster.
Exceltent starting
salary and beneflls Including
pension and profit sharing. If
Interested
please
send
resume In confidence or call.
Don Charoon.
Branch
Manager. 1800 Burkhart Rd.•
Howell. Mlch 48843 1- (517)
548-7300. Equal opportunity
employer.M/F
GIRL Friday for Southfield
CPA firm. Type 50 to 60 WPM,
bookkeeping helplul. Part·
time to start with good
possibility for full-time, 3542010
=::~-;-:------,----,:-:----,---::DENTAL receptlonlsl, fulltime. some evenings and
Saturdays.437-1611

KENNEL
and
yard
maintenance, 34~2017
RN or lPN needed to do In·
surance physicals on a mobile
basis In Wlxom·Walled lake
and/or Highland-Milford area.
Equal Opportunity Employer,
(313)56~40.
42
lAKEVIEW lanes In Whitmore
lake seeks entire staff for kitchen, lounge, bOWlingalleysuch as plua boy, cook,
waitresses, dishwasher; day
and night. Call Sheri Lynn at
(313)449-4449for Interview. 42
WAITRESSand cook wanted.
Inside help. Bob-O-Llnk Golf
Club. 349-2723.
tf

BABY SI1TER wanted In my
home for 2children, 2'12day8a
week,476-4038.
42
SEEKING dynamic, career
orIented
Individual,
experienced In four-handed,
chalr81deand other office procedures, to work In modern,
congenial
offlce.
Send
resume to Box 339. Whitmore
lake, 48189
WE need ambitious people
who can work without supervl·
slon. College degree helpfUl,
but not required. Part-1Imeor
full·tlme. For confidential Intervlew, call (313)878-5161. If
BRICKLAYEfl - part-time or
full-time, retirees preferred.
Union shop. Steady work.
Contact Niles Shelton, 6851591. Holden
Company.
Milford Road. Milford.
41

SHARP gal for recepllonlst
and various secretarial duties.
Good working conditions,
hours 8 30·5.00, MondayFriday Apply In person,
Beach Engineering. 46089
Grand River. Novi. (313) 3481144

One Call Places Your
Want Ad In More
Than 40,000 Homes.

PHONE
In Northville:
Novi:
Walled Lake:
South Lyon:
Brighton Area:
Howell Area:

346-3022
348-3024
669-2121
437-8020
227·4436
227-4437

BACK TO COLLEGE

Wanted

AV,ON HAS
. I A FEW
GOOD TERRITORIES
AVAILABLE
NOW
Sell
popular,
pr,estlgfous
Avon
products In your area. To
find out how, call Mrs.
Hoerig, 425-8989.

HEALTH food store needs
part-time help. Background In
health foods and vitamins
helpful,348-9485
BABY sitter. Mature woman.
own transportation, for FarmIngton Hills area. To care for 3
month old child. 3 days a
week. 7 hour day. $25per day.
My home only. Send resume
with varlflable references to:
Baby Sitter, P.O. Box 453,
Novl, MI. 48050.
42
CAREERopportunity with sprIng manufacturer. We wilt
train. Mechanical
ability
helpful. Dependable responsi120aks Mall
ble male workers preferred.
Day Help-$3.25 hr.
34~4744between 8 B.m and 3
Evenlng-$2.80 hr.
p.m.
BABY siller wanted for 2
An Equal
preschoolers, 8:30 a m.-5:30
Opportunity Employer
p.m. Monday·Frlday. Hamburg
Retiree's Welcome
and Winans Lake Road area.
Apply In person
My home or yours. Call after 6
p.m., (313)231-1603.
42
McDONAlDS now hiring for all
shifts. Apply In person at 38400
'MATURE women to sit In my Ten Mlle. Farmington Hills
home for 4 month old Infant. SHIPPING - receiving clerk
well
established
Some days and evenings. for
Walled lake area. 624-8244.41 distributor. Mechanical ability
desirable. Contact Squire
Cogswell Co., Novl, Michigan
348-3700
SECRETARIES,
typists,
DATA ENTRY/PROGRAMMING, excellent opportunity
switchboard
operators
progressive"
comand nurses.
You are with
pany
located
In the
needed
for temporary
Brighton/Howell area. Posijobs
In
livingston
tion offers good salary and frCounty. Excellent hour·
Inge benefits. Person needed
ly rates.
must be alert. good typist, and
For Appointment
have some programming
background. Knowledge of
BASIC programming language
is desirable. Send resume
with salary reqlJlrements to
P.O.. Box 912. c/o Brighton
Argus. 113 E Grand River.
Brighton. 1.1148116

BURGER
KING

TEMPORARIES
UNLIMITED

6-1 Help Wanted
BORNagain chrlsllan teacher,
part-time. secondary English
and Social Studies. West
Hlghlarld Christian Academy.
Phone229-9247
or 887·1218. 41
BABV siller needed In "lY
home Monday Ihrough Frtday.
New Hudson area. Call 4375511

•

Now accepting
applications
for
Welders
.
Plpefltters
and
Layout
Experience
necessary.
Apply In person
Atmosphere
Furnace
49630 Pontiac Trail
Wixom

-------

•

RECEPTIONIST SWitchboard,
light clerical duties, October
15th-April 15th, Reply Box 907,
c/o NorthVille Record. 104 W.
Main. Northville. Michigan
48167.
If
START now, local Amwall
distributor offers opportunity
for good earnings. We train.
Call 538-0120for appointment
I
42
SALESPERSONto sell wate.
conditionIng equipment. (51""
546-9330.
41
DENTAL-Business Assistanl,
experience
preferred:
pegboard accounting,
Insurance forms. No evening or
Saturday hours. Send resume
to PO Box 910. c/o NorthVille
Record, 104 Main, No(thville. 1.11. 48167.
43
WELDER - part·tlme or fulltime, retirees
preferred.
Union shop Steady work.
Contact Niles Shelton. 68.
1591. Holden Compan.
Milford Road, Milford
41
MAINTENANCE Men. experienced in minor electrical.
plumbing elc contact Mary
624-8282
42

227-7651

PART

needed
to
deliver
The
County
Argus
one day per week
In Hartland,
Howell,
Pinckney,
Lakeland, Hamburg and Whitmore
Lake. Call 227-4442 giving
name, address,
age and phone number.

EX-CELL-O CORPORATION
Workcenter

Operation

Jr. Cost Accountant
ThIs opening requires the talent of an ambitlous
person with a minimum of one year of cost accounting experience In a manufacturing environment. Educational background Is open but some
college or accounting cpurses are prefetred.
Accounts Payable Clerk
A fine opening for a person with clerical accounting experience
especially
In the accounts
payable area. Must operate various types of office
equipment.

Keep your young adults well informed of local happenings by sending their hometown newspaper to
college with them. They will enjoy reading
hometown news and feel they have a companion in
a strange surrounding.

We offer a complete fringe beneflt package which
Includes Blue Cross/Blue Shield. life Insurance,
pflnllions, vacations, dental assistance, and thirteen paid holidays per year. If you think you
qualify contact:

EX-CELL-O CORPORATION
Workcenter
Operation
P.O. Box40
2280 West Grand River
Howell. Mf. 48B43
1-517-546-5330
An Equal Opportunity
Empl,oyer

Offer
Expires
Sept 14.1979

Offer
Expires
Sept t4.1979

SPECIAL OFFER COUPON
Enclosed
Northville
Herald

For Away-From-Home
Students - 9 months only $5
find my check for $5 for a nine-months'
special offer subscription
to: (check one) 0
Record 0 Novi-News
0 Walled Lake News 0 Brighton Argus 0 South Lyon

I understand delivery of the newspaper will begin In September and continues until June. I may
designate exact starting and stop dates when schedule of student Is determined If I do not know the exact address of the graduate at this time Iwill call the office (see phone numbers belowl and provide the
Information at a later date. The student-away-from-home
Is:
NAME ..................•.................
ADDRESS ...........................•••.....
CiTY ......•......•......•...••••••.........

L

STATE

Call 437·1662 or In BrIghton,

.

ZIP •..•................•.

Livingston'

County

227-4442

I
I
I
I
I
I
..........
I
I
_
I
I

DOMESTIC
478-9535

AVIATION
and Diesel
Mechanic, Men - Women. no
experience necessary. will
train. Call Dale or Dave. U.S.
Army Recruiting. 455-mO. ~
DENTAL assistant,
enthusiastiC and responSible
person needed for fourhanded chairsIde procedures.
Full-tIme In Brrghton area. expenence preferred. Send
resume to PO Bo)( K-911,cLo
The Brighton Argus, 113 ~.
Grand River. Brighton. Io.',i.
48116
41
AVON Now Inlervlewlng for
lull or part·t1me work, e~cellent earning opportumty,
call anytime. leave message.
(313) 227-f3n4, (313) 735-4057
(313)629-7045.
42.PART-timebeginning this fall. _
clean homes while your"
children In school 5 hours a
day, $400 an hour Call Mrs
Shillito (313)4n-5833.
41
OVER300lobs to choose from,
Men Women. no experience necessary. wUItrain.
Call Dale or Dave. U.S. Army 1
Recruiting, 455-mo.
44
lATHE/Mill
Hand. Ex-,
perience preferred Mllfor"
area. Call mornmgs, 1-(31"'"
685-9395
,41
WANTED. handyman'to prep·
new residential construction
for occupancy Must have Own
truck and tools. Call Terry.
(313)34IHi210.
4t

REAL ESTATE
SALES PEOPLE
Licensed
or willing
tce
become
licensed,
full '
or part timl' Call James
'Cutler
Realty.
Northville.
349-4030
for appointment.

M/F

m
r--------------------------------------

•

TIME

The City of Howell Police Department
Is now
accepting
applicants
for the position'
of
Sergeant.
The applicant
must be currently
certified
as a pollee officer by the Michigan
Law Inforcement
Officer's
Training Council.
Applications
are available at the department
which Is located at 111 N. Michigan
Avenue
in Howell,
Michigan.
An Equal Opportunlty
Employer.
Closing
date (or receiving
applications
Is Friday, August 10,1979.

a
n
a
9
e
r
s

for

CLAIM YOUR SLICE
OF THEAMERICAN PIE
as

0

Manager lor

PIZZA HUl,

Maybeyou vealready learnedwhatll
takes to operate a restauranl
successfully. or you ve seriously
beenIhlllklng about what It Wouldbe
like to train for a TAKE CHARGE
POSitionYou re the type 01 person
who likes working With people and
what's more you re good allt You re
not atrald of hard work. and you re
begllln'ng to gel a lillie !Ired 01
promises

inS lead 01 promotions

It's obViously time to

lET YOURSELF GROW
with PIZza Hut

NEW J P's Lounge needs
waltre sses, ba rte nders,
cooks, and maintenance peca...
pie. Apply Woodland Rack.
Club, 7524West Grand River,
Brighton
42j
WORK In party slore full·tlme.
BUS aides, application being'
taken for September. Must be ,
high school graduate, 18 or
older to supervise special'
education students on school"
bus. $3 32 per hour. Apply at: ,
Administrative Assistant. LIVIngston Intermediate Schools
District. 1425W. Grand River.
Howell
•
WOMAN needed to watch two
girls for working mother on
the afternoon shift. (313)34~
0826

• The Industry leader WIth
3500Restaurants
• Solid Tra,nln9 Program
• Unlimited

BLUEJEAN
JOBS
NEED MONEY?

Advancemenl

Opportunll'es
•

Frextble

POSitiONS

Working

Hours

CURRENTLY AVAIlABLE

AS

MANAGERS
ond

ASSISTANT MANAGERS
Excellent Salary and
BenefIts Package
(InCluding
t

DENTAL

Porformance

Insurancel

Bonus

Apply at:
1125North
Pontiac Trail
Walled Lake

f

348-2155

We have /llany light In·
dustrlal
Jobs available:
packaging,
warehouse
light factory work, etc .•
Interested. apply at:
KELL Y SERVICES INC.
The "Kelly Girl" People
309 E. Grand Riller
Brighton
227-2034
EOE/MF
lAW Enforcemerlt. Men
Women. no experience
necessary. Call Dale or Dave.
U.S. Army' Recruiting, 455-

mo

4.
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I 6.1 Help Wanted

::

Situations

Wanted

VACATION security. Twice
dally house checks, planf
care, conhned animal care,
yard care. Phone348-0287
00 you need a bartender for a
special party??? Call Sandy,
363-7066

KEY PUNCH
CLERK
TYPIST
SECRETARIES

pon't let your skills get
_rusty, keep your skills In
shape
with
temporary
assignments through Kelly Services, Inc. You are
free to work when you
elam,
.for as long as you
want
. We have immediate openings, come
In today. Apply at

LONE Star tlberg!as boat and
motor, good condition, must
sell $475.(313)229-8389.
10' FLAT bottom aluminum
CAMERA
repair.
Used
row boat, goad condition. 437cameras bought and sold
2216
43
Meier Engraving and Photo
25 HORSEPOWER oulboard
Supply, 108West Grand River,
motor with controls $225.(313)
Howell, (5171546-7835.
tf
437-0689.
If
VACATIONsecurity, twice dai- 15 FT. flberglas run-about, 35
ly house checks, planf care, hp Johnson, tflt trailer, $800,
confined animal care, yard (313)231-3752
and lawn care, reasonable.
16 FT. Imp. with 90 hpJohnson
(313)348-0287.
motor, tilt trailer, goad condlCONCRETE work, 1001lngs, lion $1475,227-48tO
basement floors, basement 1976 HARRIS Flote Boat, 24
walls, garage floors, pole feet, with motor, $3,000.437barns, driveways, sidewalks, 6645.
porches, patios. Howe Con1978EBCO 18'h fl., bow noer,
struction, (313)878-6728.
225 Merc cruiser, like new
WALLPAPER
and paint.
condition,
easy loader,
Reasonable prices Nojob too
landem trailer, boat slip a~
big or small. After 6, call (3t3)
Cass Lake. M E.G Inc. 476348-6932.
42
3350
41
HANDY MAN. BUild It, repair
It, or make It run. Call Jim (313) 17.3 Boats, Equipment
437-5320
BOAT lilt-sell or trade for
motorcycle. (313)624-1102.
11 ft. SUNFLOWER sailboat.
$175.(313)437-2741.

!-IELP iJanted Dry cleaning
• ,slslan! Apply In person 413
S Lafayette, Soulh Lyon No
qxpenence necessary
43
tiOUSEKEEPER, 160 aoar!ment complex, expenenced,
contact Mary 624-8282,Walled
Lake.
41
$20580 guaranteed lor a five
~our work week at home
[adles answer to financial
s.ecurity KAS P.O. Box 732-A3
fjo'tland, M,chlgan 48029 42

i

CINDERELLA

CAN you work the rest of the
.ummer?
Lundsten Plastics
~eds
Press Operators to
y.'orkafternoons and evenings
Irom now unlll September 15
Apply In person from 10 a m
u,ntll 3 p m at 40020 Grand
River,
Novi
Between
Meadowbrook and Haggerty..
41

CLEANING
SERVICE

SAILBOAT, 13 11 Chrysler
Plrateer wlfh trailer. Used 2
seasons. $1,200,632-7691. If

DOMESTIC

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment

CONDOMINIUMS
HOMES

478-9535
SPORTSWEAR
MANAGER
I
Become an intreoal Dart of ~-4 Business
r:?n~~mporary
fashion
Opportunities
.tallmg
at ALBERTS. We
---:-:"":'--=-::':":':":':":'::""-_-1
""'I1ave an opportunity for an
COLONYMANOR
excellent career oriented
New party plan IS looking for
Individual to fill the posi- 'consultants (demonstrators.)
t,on
of Sportswear
We sell prints,
frames,
Manag.er
Excellent
cp- decorator
accessories.
portunity
for
advanceGround floor opportunity. Call
ment. Good pay and com- Phyllis, 981-2416.
41
pany benefits. Please app.
Iy in person.
SOFTIce cream business with
gnll. Excellent location and
ALBERTS
opportunity. (313)437-1446. 42
TWELVE OAKS MALL
Looking for a Business
Opportunity?
We have
several
commercial
facilities
now available.
Please call for more information.
Howell Town
& Country,
Inc. Commercial
Industrial
Division.
517-546-3134

Wanted

OTHERwill do babysliling In
walking distance of Sayre
?chool. 437-8596.
45

EXPERIENCED
PAINTER
Will
do painting,
Inrerior
Exterior,
...Iii.easonable rates, Free
.tlmates.

Call.Scott-

WE are looking for ambitiOUS
people who want to develop a
busin ess of' their own.
PrevIous business experience
not required, part-time or full
lime, no Investment needed.
For details call. (313)876-5161.
tf

231-1695.

TRANSPORTATioN

RESPONSIBLEmother With 4
m.onthold desires babySitting
position, Walled Lake area.
Marilyn (313)624-8120.
42
PAINTER, experienced, neal,
reasonable (313)348-3548
.E
In woman to care for
e\derly or working people
(313)66~2929
42
EXPERIENCED mother will
b;ibyslt In South Lyon area
(3f3) 437-0623.
42

PONTOON boal. Very good
condition. 55 hp Merc. $1,150,
(313)227-5523
16 FT. Fiberglass.Inboard/outboard 100hp Evlnrude Extras.
C",fIevenings 437-5152.
If

6-3 Business and Professional Services

309 E. Grand River
Brighton
KELLY SERVICES INC.
The "Kelly Girl"
People
227-2034
EOE M/F

6-2 Situations

I

17.3 Boats, Equipment

~
17-1

I

Motorcvcles

Trike, 1,600 cc rebuilt
engine, extra sharp. $2,500,
(517)546-3915 .

• VW

'74 HONDA CT 70 Good condition $250or best offer. (313)
349-5426
ATTENTION teachers! Will 1977 RM125 low hours, good
babysil for your pre-schooler condition, (313) 229-4383Call
dunng school hours Close to alter 5'00p.m
South Lyon and Salem 1975YAMAHA 400Enduro, exElementary Schools
437- cellent condition, 3,000miles,
6062
42 $750.(313)229-4807.
WANT to '00 oaoy-silllng, Novi 1977 KOWASAKI KZ-850-81 4
.a, 624-2291
cycle bike 2000 miles, mint
~,?Y wants to babY-SitIn your condifton. $1750 or trade for
home Walled Lake/Wixom boat of equal value (313)231area (313)624·2328
42 2429or (313) 76~9040,ask lor
CI'lILO care In my licensed Glen
home, Monday-Fnday, In Pin- MUST sell. 1972Harley Davidckney area, (313)876-9095
son Superglyde
Excellent
LOVING mofher 01 2 to love condition. $2,000 99~2686or
662-9094
and care for your Child,
weekdays, any lime of day or '77 YAMAHA. Excellent condlnight, In Woodland-Clark
lion. Hog wheel custom paint
Lakes area, (313)227-3234
$1,150 Best offer. Must Sell.
LPN Will do private nursing III ChriS. (313)55~2669 53s-aa28
your home
References
'79 YAMAHA X5-400, 3,000
_liable
Call685-8193
miles Alter 6 p m Ask for
I:lI\BY-SITTING.Actlvlfles and Nick. (313)227-5705
play planned. September Ihru
June, (313)348-7212
7-3 Boats, Equipment
LOVING mom With plenty 01
expenence Wishes to care for 21 FOOT Dolphin pontoon, 35
your Infant or IIIt1eone in Pin- hpJonnson Motor, $1995(517)
41
ckney area, good environ- 546-1431.
ment, good references $50 a 12 FOOT aluminum hshing
boat and oars, 437-5483
week. (313)876-5381

I

A-l utility trailers direct from
manufacturer. 4'(8, $325. 5x12
tandem, $550. Also custom
built, 227-0331.
tf
18 FT Frolic trailer, selfcontaIned, excellent condi·
tion, $1,800.(313)437-1894.
1970 TRAVEL-MASTERtrailer
In good condition. 437-2546or
437-2922
R.V. supplies and accessories
In stock. Grand Opening sale,
10 off through September.
Crest, (517)648-3260.
If

Parts
and Service

1979 DODGE engine, 360.
Transmission 318, (313) 3482074.
42
nRE5-set ol~, (2 snows), less
than 50 mlfes, Uniroyal 4 ply,
whitewalls, polyester, H78-14
with Chrysler rims, $100 (313)
34!Hl945.
TIRES, 4 Goodrich, like new,
155-13,one tire with nm, F7813.1313)426-4209.
17-7 Trucks
1975 INTERNATIONAL Scout,
4 wheel drIve, 304 engrne,
power
steering,
power
brakes, $2000,437-2402
19794x4~ ton Ford. Like new,
(3t3) 876-5129
1975 FORD F-250, camper
speCial, V·8 automalic, power
steering /brakEls, aUXiliary
lank. am-fm, Ziebart, Very
good condlflon. Free flll·up
With purchase. $2,500. (313)
437-8362.
41
1978CHEVYstep-side pickup.
Black wah white striPS with
white roll-bar. In dash, AM-FM
stereo with 8 track, nice lookIng ride, vey good shape.
$2,~5 Or besl offer. (517)5483024(313)227-2221.
CHEVY pickup, 1968, Is solid,
runs good, automatic, $250.
(313)229-2279
1978CHEVY~~ton, 6 cylinder,
4 speed, regular gas, $4,700.
(313)227-8383.Alter 5.
1972F-25OPICKUP, new IIres,
sliding window, extra tank,
automatic Only $1,295 Seigle
Ford, Pontiac Trail at B Mile,
437-1783.
1973INTERNATIONALTravelall. New motor, power steerIng, power brakes, automahc
transmission, air conditIOning,
$1,400. (313) 227-5130after 5
p.m.
19n FORO pickUp F-25O,351
c.u., 15,000 miles, equIpped
with camper special package
and 8'h foot slide-on Realrte
camper. Sleeps 4, selfcontaIned, used 5 times, excelfent condllion throughout
$6,900or best offer. Will spill
(313)348-1646.

1969 FORO F·250 camper
'75 KARRI-QN. 8'12 ft., self- specIal, 2 gas tanks, $550 (313)
contained, eXfras $1,150,(313) 349-5192.
437-8759
BIG DlSCOU NTS
CHAMPION 1976motor home,
excellent condition, 18,000
ON ALL TRUCKS IN
miles, 25 foot, generator, tub
STOCK
and shower, air. Many extras.
Must sell. $9,000, (313)44~4035
LARGE SELECTION
Floyd Rice Ford
1971 17'12loot Corsair Travel
868-9810
Tralfer, self-contaIned, sleeps
6, $2000.437~5.
7-7A Vans
1970 KROWN camper, eight
sleeper, sharp. (313)229-6597.
1976 CHEVY commercial van.
FOR rent: 1978 moforhomes,
44,000 miles, top condillon
sleeps 6, many extras Call $3,100. 217 W. Dunlap, Nor227-3979
tf -thvme, 348-9618
'79 CHEVY Nomad Sport Van.
PICK-UP covers and custom
Loaded with extras. low
caps from $139 Recreational
mileage, $7,800,(313)229-7905
vehIcle storage Parts and accessones 8976W. Seven Mile
1977CHEVY ~ ton van, longat Cume, NorthVille, 34~4470
bed, power steering, power
If
brakes, posllractlon, air conditioning, stereo, captain chairs,
and cruise control. $3,22998.
7-5 Auto Parts
Call (3t3) 229-5362
and Service
1978 FORD E-25OSupj3r Club
FORD6 cylinder englne;'lXlm- • Wagon, Chate'au trim, 8
pletely rebUilt, 500mlfes, $250. passenger,
standard
227-9654
transmlsslol) with overdrive,
regular gas, like new. (517)
Your complete
546-6739
Hard Parts
1979 FORO E-15OSuper Club
Center
Wagon, captains chairS, seatbed, standard trallsmisslon
with overdrive, low mileage.
15H)546-6739.
'72 FORO Van, badly rusted,
good for replacement parts
(51n
546-8869alter 6 pm.
2450 Unton Lake Rd.
Un. Lk 363-41!i7
17-8 Automobiles
43500Grand River
Nov1348-1250

'68 MERCURYMontego, $250,
4-door sedan, power steering,
power brakes, automatiC, 44~
2330
41

938 Pontiac Trail
Walled Lake 669-1020

• SELF CONTAINED

.21 FOOTER

• SLEEP FOUR

• STOVE

• REFRIGERATOR

l-WEEK SPECIAL

$275
Also Available

Plus 10c
per mile

Daily and Monthly

Rate

GAilY IJNJ)"~IIWOOD
("~IIEVROLET, IN(;.
603 W Grand

River, Downtown

Brighton

229-8800
..1jn It>ruThvt800830

Fn 830530

1977 CHEVETTE 4-door,
automatIc
transmission, factory air, tinted
glass,
w/wall
tires,
$3,495
1977 PONTiAC LEMANS
4-door,
V-6
engine,
power steering I brakes,
radio,
w/wall
tires,
$2,895
1975 PONTIAC
ASTRA
Station
Wagon,
standard
transmission,
radio,
bucket
seats,
roof
carrie r,
w / wall
tires, $1,495
1971 CHEVY IMPALA 2·
door
automatic
transmission,
power
steering/brakes,
w/wall
tires,
excellent
transportation,
$395.
DAVJDJAMES
PONTIAC
9797 E. Grand River
Brighton, 227-1761

[ 7·8 Automobiles

1971COUGARXR-7,351cleve,
4-speed, $2,000.(313l229-2327.
1967FIREBIRD,excellent runI
dt
'900 (313)231
~~. can I Ion ~
- I

1970 GRAN Tonno, power
steering, power brakes, 351
Gleveland engIne, new fires,
good condition, $550 or best
offer. (313) ••• 3519.
If

J

17-8 Automobiles

§utomob~_

1974CHEVYImpala, four door,
power steering, brakes, air,
automatic, 350,good tires, low
mlieage, fairly good condlflon.
Call afler3 p.m. (313)229-6529
'79 MUSTANG 3 door 4 1970 BUICK Electra. $300 or 1974 PINTO, three door
cylinder,
4 ~peed, TRX best offer (313)227-5204
runaboul, 4 speed, 25 mpll,
package, 25 MPG $4,700 (313) 1972FORD Gran Tonno, V·8, one owner, $975 (313) 348632·7046.
Ilood running condlt'on, $300. 9716
1973 LEMANS, air, AM-FM, (313)4n-8196,(313)3~~0008.
CB, good condition, Sl,800 1974 MUSTANG II, 3~,OOO 1979COUGARXR·7 Excellent
(313)22~4890
milliS. (313)227-5519after 6 30 condition, loaded, spotless
Must sacrifice, best offer.
BUYING lunk cars and late pt:..'..:.m:__ -----"
(313)624-0307
model wrecks D Mlechlels.
'79 CADILLAC 4-door DeVille
Aula Salvage and Parts (517) law mileage, execuhve car, 1973MUSTANG 302 Faslbacl(
Mag
546-4111.
tf
platinum and gray, loaded Excellent condition
(313)437-9927
42 wheels, new transmiSSion
$1,800or make offer, (313)227The New AmeT/can
SOLID transportalion, 1972 4766
Read Car
Ford LTD.(3131227-7871
1974 BONNEVILLE Coupe,
stereo, air good transportation,
only $1,095 Seigle Ford,
Immediate Delivery
Pontiac Trail at 8 Mile 4371763
1979 FAIRMONT Wagon,
brown. 4·door, loaded, 6Special Sale!
cylinder, extra sharp, power
Come In and pick YOllrs
out on units In stock on- steenng, brakes, automatic
door locks, air, rear wiper and
ly.
defrost
Radials, .lm·fm
550 W Seven Mile
slereo 20 miles per gallon
NorthVille
Aller 6 p m and weekends,
349-1400
I
(313)878-517B

John Mach Ford

NEW AND USED JEEPS

n AMC/JEEP
III :C!lfStTift0
IIL~
II
nil
~

f

1205 Ann Arbor
Plymouth

SHUMAN FORD'S

The Buyer P,olecloon
Plan People

Rd

453-3600

BIGG~S1 m.EARANCE EVER

~~ 1~J9 FAIRMONT
Power steerin9, power brakes, white walls &
More Stock No. 290

$4140 &~~:E
NOBODY, BUY NOBODY, BEATSA
SHUMAN FORD DEAL

SHUMAN FORD
142 E. Walled Lake Drive
624-8600

Pontiac Trail at S. Commerce
Walled Lake
624-4541

DICK MORRIS
CHEVROLET'S

IS GOING
,

GOING

GOING·

•. ~l=:.i,::.., __

ALMOST

GONE

BUT YOU

CAN STILL FIND LOTS & LOTS OF

~

1979CHEVROLET VAN
G-20SERIES
4.1 250 2BBL 6 cylinder,
Automatic,
power steering, AM radio, aux. seat, 2
tone paint. Stock No. 847

SUZUKI

6 TO CHOOSE FROM

.'

Lawnmowers and
all other
Power Products
on Sale

all T-Shirts

C&C SPORTS, inc
One Ollie West of Brighton

Mati

Phone 313/227-7068

8596503

1979CHEVY VAN
G-20SERIES
5 7 htre 350 CID 4BBL V-8,
automatic,
power steermg, aUXiliary seat, dual
mirrors, frxed rear door
glass. Frost white. Stock

5791.58

No 840S

88573.92
1979 CHEVY VAN
G-l0SERIES
50 litre 305 2BBL V-8,
automatic, auxllalry seat,
gauges, fixed rear door
glass. Manner Blue Stock
No. 873

1979 CHEVY VAN
G-20SERIES
4 1 litre 250 CiD L6 engine,
automatiC, power sleering
and brakes,
air, tinted
glass, comfort tllt steering
wheel,
chrome
grill,
chrome
bumpers,
tangerine
orange
Stock

S6191.00

NO.803
1979 CHEVROLET
ELCAMINO
Midnight black with royal
knight package 33 litre VB, 22 gal. fuel tank, alT,
tinted glass, tilt steering
wheel, twin sport mirrors,
aUXIliary lighting,
cargo
box tonneau cover, power
windows, 3 speed manual
transmission.
Stock No

1979CHEVY VAN
G-20SERIES
5.0 litre 305 2 BBL v-a,
automatic,
power steering, power brakes, heavy
duty front & rear springs,
AM radiO, rally wheels,
chrome bumpers
Stock
No. 845

5795.15

1979 SUBURBAN
12 PASSENGER
40 gal. fuel tank, Silverado
equipt Automatic, power
steering
and
brakes,
heavy duty springs and
shocks, engine oil cooler,
air, tinted glass, 454 4BBL
V-8. Cordova Brown. Stock
No 744

1979Chevy Van
G20Serles
350 4bbl V-fl ft tomatlc,
power
t!.~~ ~ 1 and
brake~
Radlp,
gauges.
",uxillary
seat,
Cordova Brown
$5609 64
Stock No. 739

OV~

85609.64

1979 Sportvan
8 passenger
Beauville Trim, 33 gallon
fuel tank, 400 4bbl V-B
Automatic, pow'lr steering
and brak .. "~ ~ avy duty
batter.e,\\\'Y
heater,
crUIse c.~ _', locking differential, neavy duty sprIngs and shocks, Carmine
Red $8555.99 Stock No.
634

S8555.99

1979Cli EVY 'h TON
FLEETSIDE PICK-UP
305 2 BBL v-a PS 3 speed
transmission,
vacuum
power brakes, H.D. rear
sprmgs & more. Stock No.
888

'86303.59

1979CHEVY FLEETSIDE
'n TON PICKUP
5.0 litre 305 V·8, power
steering,
automatic
transmission,
heavy duty
front
& rear
shocks,
paInted rear step bumper
Stock No. 695ST

Ask for A
',~
Deal!
\, \.'-J~------~
~Get a FREE C " C . '...
50% OFF on
T..Shirt with any

5.7 litre 350 BBl V-8, automatic, power steering, gauges, auxIliary set, heavy duty rear springs, front stabilizer bar, steel belt
IIres Mystic silver.

5530621

859

a

1979 CHEVY VAil 0-20 SERIES

S5395.22

1979Chevrolet El Camino
Automatic,
rV'ft'r
steerIng, AM 'e.~\~ ':lIe control mi "Vle,or
keyed
rally
w .dels,
44 litre
2bbl V-8, steel bett tires,
Stock No. 694 $5477.79

85477.79

1979CHEVROLET
FLEETSIDE
'hTON PICKUP
4.1 litre 250 2BBL L-6,
power steering, 3 speed
transmission,
power
brakes, painted rear stop
bumper, and more. Stock
No. 890

84847.78

1979CHEVY FLEETSIDE
1 TON PICKUP
Dual rear tires, auxiliary
fuel
tank,
engine
011
cooler. air, tinted glass,
heavy duty power brakes.
gauges, sliding rear wIn·
dow, dual mirrors,
350
48BL U-8 4 speed. Stock
No. 725

87421.87

DICK MIRRIS CHEVROLET
2199 HAIIERTY WILLED LIKE·
BETWEEN PONTIAC TRAIL & MAPLE

CALL 624-4500 _.

11K FORVII MIN

J

'78 CHEVROLETCaprice Stiifll
Wagon, loaded, 9 passenger,
air, am-fm stereo, averages'19
mpg Call days or evenings,
(313)34~5336
1971 OLDS wagon, f"uU
power, good condllion, 60,000
miles, $550.(313)437-5575
after
6p m.
1973 VENTURA. $800 or bes\
offer. (313) 477·3138after 6
p m.
4~
1968MUSTANG, good condlhon, good trarlsportatlon, $4~
or best offer. Sef of four mag
tires, one year old, 2 tires 1Zx
165 and 2-950x 165 $300or
best offer (313)22S-8671. .

JEEP

FORD LTD

85259.89

Come in

BRIGHTON

1978
CHEVY
Z-28,
sliver. 4-speed,
power
steering/brakes,
stereo-radio,
14,00
miles, factory warranty,
$5,695

RENT A TRANS VAN

YAMAHA -

W Grand R,vllr

USED CAR
SPECIAL'S

__________

["7-8 Automobiles

LAKE-NOVI NEWS-11-D
COUNTY ARGUS-ll·S

'AUTO

on all Bikes in Stock!

8090

Automobiles

1977 FORO LTO Country
Squire 9 passenger wagon,
power steering,
power
brakes, air, AM-FM stereo
radio, dual facing rear seals,
excellent condllron Call 4372704
42
'72 FORD Tormo, 302 V-8,
power steering,
power
brakes, am-fm stereo, good
transoortatlon - Best offer
(313)34~98
If
1968FORDXL. (313)229-9551
'78 FAIRMONTstation wagon
4 speed, " cylinder, excellenl
condition 28 mpg, extras
$3,700.(313)227·20B9

RECORD-WALLED

SUPPLY, Inc.

End of Season Sale

$3000 Purchase

/7-8

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

KNIGHTS

I

HONDA -

1·5 Auto

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

..

12-D-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON
12·B-COUNTY ARGUS

[i8

II

Automobiles

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

II

7·B Automobiles

RECORD-WALLED

19 Model Clearance
Must Move

SEIGLE

GRAND Prix 1974, air, all
power, regular gas, clean.
$1,395.632-7281
,

1974GALAXIE 500.Power, air, VW 1971 SuperbeetJe.
vinyl top, hitch: new exhaust, Automatic stick shift, new
battery and tires. $1 ,050, (313) tires, good running condition.
$1.000. (5171504&-2267
437~26 or34U500
11/76 CHEVETIE Hatchback,
1974FIREBIRDFormula, Many
1'978"FOR:-;O~Gr:::'an=-ad-:-a-,
-g-oo""7
d
excellent condition, Tlempo
options, uses regular gas,
mileage,
4-door,
(313)227~769.
IIres, radio, stabllzer, new
Good Candillon.
41 Zlebarted.
front brakes, $2,100.Call (313)
$2,500or best offer. (313)4373088
629-7879 after 5:30 p.m.
1975 FORD GRANADA, auto,

+TAX&

., ,

·

"-~.-

• ~

..

$10,520

BMW
5281

P.O.E
$17 395
,

1976CUTLASS Supreme. Dark
green, saddle top, mag
wheels, air conditioning,
power brakes and steering,
cruise, stereo, $3,200, (313}
227-5332

G. E. MILLER DODGE
127Hutton Street, Northville

349-0660

I FACTORY OFFICIAL SPECIALS I

SHUMAN FORD

$1485

FUll power, air: buckets

$1485
$1485

Automatic, 5 cylinder

624-4541

1976 STARFIRE HATCHBACK

$3485

V·5, full power. air

1978 FURY

$1d

4 Door munIcIpal car, fUll power, air

19n GMC '12TON PICKUP
$2785

FUll power, step bumpers
o

lew Chev! Z28 Camaro

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF

FACTORY REBATES

BMW

If the thought of Invesling
automaker places on hiS
In such a car Intngues
product
you. phone us and
The used car pnce. how- I we'll arrange a thorI ever IS vvhere the consumer
ough test dnve
has hiS say
'l'llllIU'IMmDllMllGMAOIIIlL
And according to the IatBava· .. • I>'o'orWotks I>'un"h Germary
I est figures, It'S not
unusual tor even
, a fNe-year-<Jld
BMW to retain

633CSI

P.O.E

$29,365

BMW

$500
ON 1979 CAPRICES
1979 IMPALAS
SELECTED 1979 TRUCKS

1977 CHEVROLET

1f2

TON

Step side pickup, automalic. fUll power, Cheyenne.
Must Seel
$3785

air, stereo, auto·

$7595

matico many extras

1979 CHEVROLET

......_ ...

'12TON PICKUP

Economy specIal, 5 cylinder, full power. step
bumpers

Black

$4385

~

L82 engine, glass roof panels

1979 MONTE
CARLOS

Priced to Sell
lIew Chevf MQnza
V6, aut sO~uwer
steering, Silver,
Red vin\ _• .:stock No. 799

$4395

lIew Nova, 2 Door
1979 IMPALA WAGON

594 3

Slack 110123 seats.tinted glass,rear defogger.air, remole
mirror. 305 V-B, HR 7B x 15 while wall
llres, radiO, ,oaf camer, value appea,ancepackege,while
ONL Y

$

733i

P.O.E.

$400
ON

Black, red interior

lew Corvelle,

UPTO

.

UNTIL AUGUST 15th

one only allhls Pflce 20 oIlier wagOfls 10choose from

Air, automatic.

power steering

$1000

Stock No. 122

discount

New Chevy ~libu

S0\.;'IC, 4.4

2 Door,

$25,800

steering.

I

,adio.

Stock

litre v·B, power
No.
623

$5295

i,

New Customized
Picture

window,

Van

paneling,'

.....
~ ~~

1m!

$9495

""""-'I.NO'T<lOS'UnCMSlON

Van
Camp

.....

7 SIN STOCK

2675 Milford Road
Milford, Mich.

&~ [(I~f~~~~!

ERHARD MOTOR SALES

Phone 684-1025

OPEN Mon. & Thurs. 9 to 9

(Across from Burroughs)

Tues., Wed., Fri. 9 to 6

Phone 453.4600

From Factory List Price

..98's

.~
•.

\

KEEP THAT GqEAT GM FEElI';G
WITH GENUIl\E GM PARTS

Discount

couch,

captains chairs, ice box

"Where Only The BeBt4iS7GO~od.E.6nO~Ug(Jhl'5'
32715 Grand River
Farmington

1974 COUPE DE VILLE
I Fully loaded
1974 CUTLASS SALON
1975 PACER COUPE

Pontiac Trail at S. Commerce

Walled Lake

75%-80% of Its anginal pnce

&

7·8 Automobiles

~========:::===-'::::======~

FORD
INC.

I re.N car reflects the value an

'~

I

7·8 Automobiles

NOBODY, BUY NOBODY, BEATSA
SHUMAN FORD DEAL

THE PRICE OF A USED
BMWWlLL TaL 10U
SOMRHING ABOUT THE
VALUE
OFA
NMOIL
I
I
$
A high sticker pnce on a

1978CHEVETTE, 2 door, am1m radio, 30 mpg, very clean.
$3,395.437-8996.
. 41

I

LICENSE

UPTO

320i
P0 E

]

STOCK NO.'s
637'U -1976 Omnl4 door, 5,800 miles, $4,89_
632 U - 1979 Aspen 2 door coupe, 5.850
miles, $4,575
327 - 1978 Monaco 4 door, air, loaded. 4400
rnlles$4,990
328 - 1978 Aspen Wagon, air, loaded, 6800
miles, $4980

$4697

8 Mile at Pontiac Trail- SOUTH LYON - 437-1763
Open Mon. & Thurs. 'til 9 P.M.

BMW

I 7-B Automobiles

~

Power steering, power brakes, gauges, cigar
lighter. Stock No. 1215

We will match or Beat
any written or advertised deal

"

7·8 Automobiles

Bob Seigle, President

Factory Rebates
up to $500

"

I

7-8 Automobiles

aIr. $1 ,BOO, (313)227'1,5.\.7~,

Trucks
"

I

7-8 Automobiles

.!«~.~~!!i!iiiiiiiii"

O,er
100
79 Cars I

T~·"
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I

7-B Automobiles

•

TO CHOOSE FRO
.EXAMPLE.

~,

'79 "98" Regency Sedan

~

Factory List . . .• $10,935
22% Discount ••
2,405

Your Price .•.

0

'8,530°
74 More to Choose
from at Similar Savings
'Diesels Not Included

CARS
1978 OLDS. STARFIRE

S3995

V-S, automatic transmission, power steenng, power
brekes, copper with matching Intenor

1976 GREMLIN X

··

82695

6 Cylinder, al r condltlonmg, eutomatlc, transmission,
power steering, AM/FM radio. styled wheels Black
with matchmg intenor

1975 MONTEGO 2 Door

TRUCKS

·~· 1975 PONTIAC CATALINA 2 DOOr
··
···
·":
S1895
V·S, air conditioning, autometic trammisslon, power
steering, power brakes, vinyl roof, low mileage, tan
with matching Intenor. AM redlo.

.'

.'~

i9DIISELS

1977 DODGE RAM CHARGER
4 wheel drive, V·S, 4 sp. transmiSSion,power steering,
power brakes, wagon wheels, blue and white.

S4195

1977 BLAZER, 4 Wheel Drive
autometic transmission, power steering, power
bl'llkes, AM radiO, mud and snow tires, blue/white

S4995
1977 FORD F-250, 4 Wheel Drive

(Molor

Homel V·B, eutomatic

S4295

trensmissron, power

steering, power brakes, white turtle top.

S359 5

,

·..

,

1979 Driver Ed. Cars
Choose From:

'0

..
".

::~

CAPRICES

IMPALAS
MOIITE CARLOS

of'.

,;.~

...:

Low

~~~
".~

..

..~

~~:
..~.

\

MUeaae, BODOVALUES

CUTLASSES
Nowln
Stock

Calsi, • Supremes • Salons' Hursts

-Special Savingson-

88's

. with plow, v-e, automat!c trensmlsslon, power
steorlng, power brakes, AM redia, cab lights, low
mileage.

1976 CHEVROLET VAN

IN STOCK
ALL MODELS
°1~~R

v-e.

81795

V·B, elr conditioning, automatic transmission, cruise
control, electric rear defroster, vinyl roof, gold with
hermonlzing Intenor. AM/FM radio

An discount. based on factory li.t
price plus dealer installed optionll,

TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS
1972 CHEVY 1/2 TOil PICK UP '1295
1873 FORD PICI UP

S995

1875 IMPALA

'1595

and

WAGONS

Wednesday,August 8, 1919-S0UTH

I 7·8

I 7-8

Autc"mobiles

17-8 Automobiles

Automobiles

1973 CHALLENGER
318
1975OlDS 98 Regency, fully
8ulomatlc, am·fm 8 track, air,
loaded, low mileage, excellent
good condition, 227·9619. 41
condition: (313)437-2361
1972 OUSTER, 6, automatic,
Good Selection
runs good, $650or offer. (313)
of New& Used
229-2279.
Cadillacs

DON MASSEY
CADILLAC

Before buying a
Used Car see

Ann Arbor Rd.

SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

at 1-275
Plymouth

453-7500

105 S. Lafayette

I 7-8

I

Automa'biles

I 7-8

7-8 Automobiles

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

Automobiles

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

I 1'--

JiIll.III....

1I

7-8 Automobiles

17-8 Automobiles

1974PONTIACleMans $1,200 '78 GRANO Prix, air, am-fm
1976 Pl YMOU TH Arrow,
1975 FIREBIRD Spirit, wile or best offer 227-3289
stereo cassette. Excellent
$2,300.(313)22&-9206.
wants new car, must sell. (313)
1973 FORD Maverick $600 condition $4,900or best offer
1979 TRANS AM. Executive 349-2099.
949.
'(.3131437-9894.
42
1978 T-BIRD, stereo, air, tilt,
car, 7,000miles. loaded with
cruise, loaded, clean and only
extras. Excellent condition,
(511)548-6889
$4,895. SeIgle Ford, Ponbac
Trail at8 MlIe, 437-1163.
1978REGAL.White wllh brown
vinyl top, red vinyl bucket f976 CHARGER Daytona, 360
seats, all power, air, excellent
four barrel, 2 lona red, AM-FM
condition, 16,000miles $5,000. stereo, air, cruise control;-rear
19n Grande Ghla Excellent delroster, velour interior,
condition, all power, stereo 8 undercoated, 18,000 actual
track, rear defroster, deluxe
miles Iwlle's car) $4,000firm.•
Interior, $3,500,(313)221-1997 Days 437-8080ask for Debbie
42
42 or 437-9124

RE{::ORD-WALlED

LAKE·NOVI NEWS-13·D
COUNTY ARGUS-13·B

I

7-8 Automobiles

CLASSIC 1966 lincoln from
the South, never drIven In sail,
super
nice
car.
Any
reasonable oller 437-0B89
If

South Lyon
Phone 437-1177
Used Cars
Bought & Sold

t

'1974 FORDTorino, clean, runs
',f>great, we'll finance this one
· ~ :for only $69 a monlh. Seigle
~.: • Ford, Pontiac Trail at 8 Mile,
•437·1763.

t

PICKUPS

~
-it

iC
iC
iC
~
DODGE Coronet Brougham,
'1975, power steering, power
brakes, bucket seals, good
condition, no rust, $1,750.
Evenings,(313)231-25n.
.1915
FORD Maverick, $1,895.
Beautiful second car. Seigle
Ford, Pontiac Trail at 8 Mile,
437-1763

~
*

Last Chance
For Trucks
That Burn
Regular
Gas!

~

iC
iC

~ YEAR END CLEA~ANCE

'71 CHEVROLETWagon, high
miles, still runs good, $350
firm, (3131437-6570
!
1973CHEVROLETImpala hardtop, $475.(3131437-0B89.
tf
1975 CUTLASS Vista Cruiser,
air, power steering and
brakes, 3 seats, sun roof, amfm stereo, door locks, tilt
wheel, roof rack, undercoat,
• • very clean. 16-19mpg. 56,000
" miles. $2,500.(517)546-1921.
:.
1969 DART. Automatic, runs
good, new tires, $250. (313)
, 229-2279.
'69 PLYMOUTH Fury, '11
Chevy Impala, '73 Dodge Dart
$250 each. (313) 476-3659,or
(313)348-1848.
1969 MUSTANG, automatic 6,
runs like a charm, good tires,
new brakes, all new wiring,
new battery, excellBrlt on gas.
$800, 349-9359
•
1979 MONTE Carlo. Economy
V-8, fully equipped. Sliver
.$6,400,349-7618
'79 GRAND Prix, luxury addlbon, loaded, low mileage.
Before 3 p.m., (313)624-3160
After 5p.m., (313)231-2367
'16 CORDOBA. loaded, burns
regular, 4 new radials. $3,200,
(313)227·1865
1978 CUTLASS Wagon, excellent condition, loaded wllh
extras, (313)229-9664
•
1974AMC Hornet Hatchback. 8
•
cylinder, excellent condition,
624-9408
1968 BAHA Bug, Rebuilt
engine, $900. After 6 p.m.,
1313)624-3970
1979 CHEVETIE, four door,
automatic,
loaded,
low
mileage, $4,880,(313)229-5673
1978 MUSTANG' Ii, lour
cylinder, manual transmission, AM·FM, sunroof, $4,000.
Call (313) 632-l;374after 4 00
pm
-.
19n MERCURYBobcat slatlon
·
wagon, white wlth'Wood grain,
4-cyllnder, automatic, power
steering, very clean, no rust,
32,000miles. Call after 3 pm,
(313)227~947.
42
1968FOROpickup, $150,(313)
229-6898
1974GRAN Prix, loaded, good
condition. $1,500.Call after 5
p.m., (313)229-a874
1974CORVETTECoupe, fully
,
equipped, immaculate, G M
,,'
executive
owned,
:.
documented
maintenance,
~• Transferred. Musl sell Best
• offer. By appOIntment, (517)
548-8897.
42
1978FORD LTD Not drivable
Needs transmiSSion. Best ofler. 926-1400.830 a m to 5
p.m.
1978BUICK Regal V-f>Turbo
Sport Coupe. loaded. $5,300,
P13)348-0418

tHUGE SAVINGS!~
~

Save '$$ on all remaining
new' trucks in stock.

iC
iC

MICHIGAN'S #1 .J)ATSUN DEALER

**
*
**
~

ONLY ONE

'~~IPOwer.

~

INTOWNt

TOGOt

Mon. thru Thurs

'

rally wheels

• •

,

AugUSI15. 1979

'79 BONNEVILLE2 Dr.

BOO 8.30, Fri. 8 305

Body side mldg, WSW, custom seat belts, rear
window defroster, sport mirror, deluxe wheel
covers, automatic
transmission, power steering
power brakes, 301 V-B, 2 tone paint, air condition, tinted glass, stock No. 890
Nobody's full size car gets better gas mileage
from David James Pontiac's New Bonneville
and it oHers a hi9hway cruising range of up to
497 miles per tank!

V-6 Engine, air condition,
automatic
transmiSSIon, WSW steel belted tires, custom seat
belts, sport
mirror,
power steering, cruise
control, 2 tone paint, power brakes, tilt wheel,
wire wheel covers, electric defrost, tinted glass.
Pontiac V-6 Grans Prixs get better gas mileage
than a small 4 cylinder toyota celiea and get
up to 453 miles on a single tank! Stock No.

30

1033

r1

38000 (;rand Ri\f~r
in Farmington Hills

SELLERS ~

. Call:

USED CAR
SAVINGSI
LOW

478-8000:
•••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
•

.•,

MONTHLY

.,~

:'1'.

••

•

:.
•••
•
••
,
••
•
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •
•

... ...,..,

."

HERE'S WHY!!!

.

229-8800

I

••••

Under Factory-,Invoice

603 W. Grand River, Downtown Brighton

;,

'.

gauaver.

For

GARY UNDERWOOD
CHEVROLET, INC.

;. ; • PAYMENTS

,,'.

...

rally radio.

",_.~" L·1'\I\If'1
~
"'/'
'\

Swing-out
rear door, 5.7 350 V·8 4 Bbl., automatic
transmission
titt
wheel, power steering,
wheel covers, chrome grill, blackout
4 SWIvel buckets, U-shape lounge and Bed, Luggage rack AM/FM
8 track

••
•

.}

spoilers,

LIKE NEM

Sale endS WedneSday.

•

••

C8eelte,

wheels, loaded.

$7595

only

••••
••

1m CHlYEnE

33,000 m11ea, air. stereo, 3;900 mllea. 4 $peed, AM

Conversion'

,..SAVE AT

:-.

...

~

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

'.'.
......
,.

1mJFJRDlRD
FORMULA

*
*

55OW. Seven Mile
Northville
341H400

o

1178LEMAN'

""IL

VAN

Special Sale!
Come in and pick yours
out of units
In stock only.

.:

1810OMEGA

&Peed, radials, 6,000 '2 Door hardtop, air, ster!las, front whafl drive.
eo. 14.000 miles, auto-

New Chevy

FORD

.'

$5995

BUSINESS IS GREAT!!!

BETTER HURRYI.

JOHN MACH

....

, .••.

19n HORNET X
22 000 one owner mIles automallc,
hatchback, stereo fape

NEW 1979

;

BETTER THAN NEW/. .•.••.

•<

Thunderbirds
GOOD Selection
In stock

"

1979 CAPRI
Sunroof, air, stereo, cassette, 4 speed

/

A

7557.48
6197.01
100.00

List Price
Factory Invoice
Less $100

YOUR
COST IS

8100.95
6500.00
100.00

List Price
Factory Invoice
Less $100

8609701

Range based on EPA hwy.

mpg. for comparison

only;

actual

mileage may differ

depending

on trip

lenth,

weather, and speed.

5 CERTIFIED MECHANICS ON DUTY EVERYDAY
C0ft1PETITIVE PRICES, ~-QUALITY
WORKi fRIENDLY PEOPLE AT.
.
,

I

~

DA~ID

.....

~

••

,

JAMES

PONTIAC

9797 E. Grand River, Brighton

P·hone 227-1761
Open Mon•• Thurs. 8-8;
11

Friday

Fri. 8·6; Sat. 9-2

.'l~]lIr

. "I(""p Th.' G/~.t GMF(u'lIng
.... Wflh G"nulnt! GM P.,I~"

14-D-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON
14-B-COUNTY ARGUS

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE
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The Largest Supermarket in the World ....
Want Ads reach more people, in more categories
with more information than any other form of
advertising. When you want results ...try the
Want Ads!

•

•
\==~~LEIMajor ASSISTANT
Beverly Hills-based in.
vestment f'Irm has opening
h~~;:for Administrative Assistant
eone
~ fo

"'act t 0 V'I
.=:==..:-=-. ... c:....=::.a="'1

i

•

P'd
reSl ent, Mar k et·
'c

ould have

•
•
Whatever You're
looking for ...There's
something for you
in the Want Ads!
It's the largest superma rket in the world-the Want Ads! Packed
with listings in virtually every imaginable category, chances
are you'll find exactly what you're looking for in our Classified
Advertising pages! Looking for a job? Need help around the
home? In the office? Want to buy? To sell? To trade? To lease?
To rent? Whatever you want-turn
to the Want Ads-or run
your own low-cost ad simply by calling us.

Northvi lie Record

348-3022

Novi News

Walled Lake News

348-3024

669-2121

Brighton Argus

227-4436

•

•
•

South Lyon Herald

County Argus

437 ·8020

227 -4437
I:

'J

Sports

Section

E
•

The Northville

Record

Wednesday, August 8, 1979
BLACK BEAUTY-Brian
Steinhebel (right) holds his
quarter midget race car up for
a better view of it. Brian is a
two year veteran of the race
circuit Which includes not only
Michigan but Ohio as well .
Quarter midgets aren't as fast
as go-carts but are designed
more for safety than speed.
With roll-bars and rubber
bumpers and a fluid suspension steering system, drivers
trade the thrill of acceleration
for the pace of mind that if
there is an accident, chances
are they won't be hurt.

A future at
•the Indy 500?
"

,

By JIM HAYNES

-'Brian

Steinhebel is a race car driver.
He has competed in races around the
Midwest and has won a number of
trophies and ribbons. Brian Steinhebel
is also a stUdent, at Meads Mill Junior
High School in Northville.
Steinhebel,
13, races
quarter
midgets. These little buggies are like
.ames
Bond go-carts in design.
Although the engines are only 2-5 hp
(h~rSepower) and usually travel only
3Q:-40 mph on the average, they are
eqUipped with safety and _handling
features that make a go-cart seem
Neolithic in comparison.
'Quarter midgets have a suspension
system for steering as opposed to the
rigid axles of go-carts. The cars have

metal
roll-bars
and protective
bumpers. Each driver must wear
leather gloves and jackets, helmet, seat
belts and harness strap and the drivers
aren't allowed to have gum or candy in
their mouths while racing. .
Brian's father, Keith, works as his
son's "handler",
or translated;
mechanic, coach, strategist and inspiration. Even Brian's mother Joyce
gets in the act. She helps raise money
for quarter midget racing by working in
the concession stands at the Oakland
County Sportsman's Club race track.
"It's a family affair," Keith said.
"We race every Tuesday evening and
on weekends we sometimes race out-oftown. We make it a family outing.

FAMILY AFFAIR-Shelley,
Brian,
Keith and Joyce
Steinhebel (below) are proof
that quarter mid~et racing is a
family affair. Brian races the
car while his father Keith
is his
'handler'
or
mechanic/strategist.
Brian's
mother Joyce helps out by
working the concession stand
at the Oakland County race
track and his sister Shelley
gives moral support. With
campgrounds near each rach
track, the Steinhebels make
racing a weekend activity, one
they all enjoy.

,

V
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Continued on 2-E
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SIDELINES
By Jim Haynes
~
"

•

<,

.-'Rollerball' our future?

........:c...""
,

I saw "Rollerball" on television last week. It was more than a
:movie. It was a vision of what sports and our society couldblend into in
.the near future.
· : For those who didn't see it last week, and missed it when it hit the
.ig screens a couple of years back, "Rollerball" is a film that depicts
.the earth in the future, a future that seems frightening, yet familiar.
· . Instead of countrIes, the earth is composed of six corporations.
There is no poverty anymore, no hunger or want. Everything is provid· .
cd by the corporations, Marriage is an institution th~t w~ .~ollshedo_ -0"",
~duringthe Corporation Wars years in the past: PartnerS artnntepniX:
~
,ed random and the concept of lasting love is as antiquatM" as
:automobiles.
,
In a world of "perfect" peace such as this, there has to be an outlet
{orthe baser human emotions that even the corporations can't control.
.Thisoutlet is rollerball.
• ;', Imagine Attila the Hun and the Hell's Angels doing battle with
:Charles Manson and a squadron of kamikase death pilots, all on roller
'Skates, and you have some idea of-what the sport is about. Based loosely on the princip.als that governed roller derbies of the past, rollerball
.players wear spikes on their gloves and each team has a motorcycle
That is used as a weapon in battles on the boards.
· A large metal ball is shot along the circular wall by a cannon-like
machine. The teams vie to catch it, circle the track a few times, and
:try to slam-dunk it into the goal-mouth, Like pinball, when a goal is
:Scoredlights flash, bells ring and the crowd goes wild with excitement.
fihe best goal scorer in roUerball history if Jonathon E.
• Because he is the best, the corporations hate him. They invented
!pe game partly as an outlet for the populations' emotions, and, since it
:is the only sport in existence, can be used to show that no one person is
better than a team, that individualism just can't work, that the cor:porate concept of teamwork is what makes the world go round. That's
l}ow they devised the game. And it worked until Jonathon E came
~long.
• Jonathon is the O.J. Simpson-Mohammed Ali-Mickey Mantle of
:x:ollerball.He scores all of his teams goals and without him, they are
merely average, Before the c9rporations realizes.it, the population of
.he world adopts Jonathon as a hero. As an individual his heroics on the
'.,ink send shivers of rage up the spines of those who run the corpora~t.ions.So they decide to eliminate him.
· . Whenhe refuses to retire, they try to get rid of him by changing the
:rules of rollerball. Instead of legalized mugging and assault and bat'tery, the rules are changed to allow fights to the death. Specifically, no
~ubstitutions and no time limit. The two teams "play" until there is
'nothing left of an opposing side. These rules are changed just in time
:t,orthe world championship.
, . The cha~ges are made with the hopes that Jonathon will either
retire and play it safe, or play and get killed. He chooses to stay with
.lis team and play, He is, afterall, an individual and no silly corpora'Doncan tell him what to do.
· The game goes on and before long the rink looks like the shores of

1

....
-
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Speedo Swimsuits
in stock
Nike, Adidas and Brooks
Running Shoes
LETTERED TEAM JACKETS

•

~i.lhczri::E
Sporting

Goods

41766 W. Ten Mile at Meadowbrook Road
in A & P SHOPPING PLAZA
Located in Heart of Novi

349-8848

CAM 2 OIL
The passenger

car all proved
In racing
20W50

Ask the expert

o

~-

Tremendous Selection of

Continued on 7·E

·Dear Expert,
· I've been working out with weights now for about six months. I can really
;see some development overall, but I'm having trouble shaping up my mid·section. What exercises are good for that area of the body?
•
A. S., Walled Lake
· If it's just fat tissue, a high protein/low carbohydrate dlet may be all you
need. However, here are four exercises you can do that should help. Situps with
your knees up as close to your body as you get themj leg raises (legs straight,
bring them up and over your head while lying In a prone position on your back);
.'llde bends with a five-pound weight (hold the weight in one hand, put your free
"!'Qand behind your head and lean sideways to the side of the weight and back up.
:po a set of these and repeat using the other hand) i kickbacks (sit on the edge of
:,~bench and straighten your legs out in front of you. Now draw them up to your
:chest, bending your knee.) If you've been working out for only six months, don't
:tet It bother you that you haven't seen any progress in your mld-secUon yet. It
:takes more than a few months. Ittakes years. Good luck and sUck with it.
Steve Johnson, bodybuilder
,
YpsilanU
,1f you have any questions of a sporting nature and want to ask an expert, send
them to the Sports Department of the Northville Record, 104WestMain Street,

•

Jack Nicklaus
Golden Bear

Sale Wilson
Tennis Rackets
from $6.96

Golf Balls
XXX 'Out
Reg. $12.95

Wilson

$695

Oz.

Tennis Balls
$1.88 Clln
SHIRT PRINTING
Limit

2

Done While You Wait

SPORT & JOGG ING

SHOES
Off

20%

HOCKEY SKATES, tool
Brooks-Puma-Converse- Bete
Tnt. Torn-Wioon-Brunswlck
Tred 2

Northville Sporting Good
148 Mary Ahllcender Com
348·1222

Nelrt ttl the SpinninG Wheel

SAVE GAS!
MAREMONT DUAL EXHAUST
CONVERSIONS

For Most American Cars
More Power and
An Increase in Gas Mileage

2.E-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-Wedrlesday,
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Wheelers beat Lab

Jocks stay on top
Doc's Jocks maintained its dominant
hold on Northville's Women's League
with wins over E.D.M. Special Tees and
Sheehan's Little Caesars. The Northville Lab, only two games out, was
held up in its bid to catch the Jocks
when the team split its two contests,
losing to the Choo Choo Water Wheelers
but beating Joe's Little Bar
DOC'S JOCKS 25,
EDM SPECIAL TEES 5
Doc's Jocks scored nine runs in the
first inning, seven in the second, three
m the third and six in the fourth to
defeat EDM 25-5. The Tees scored all
five of their runs in the third inning.
Cindy Martin hit a home run and a
single and knocked in three runs to lead
the winners. She scored three times.
Tina Angelelli and Leslie Nadeau also
hit home runs for the Jocks. Lynne
Sylvestre and Kathy Phillips each had
three hits. Sylvestre scored three times
and Phillips twice. Annae Belton had
two of the six EDM hits. She scored
once
NORTHVILLE RECORD 11,
DAVE'S TRIM SHOP 8
The Record scored once in the first,
three times in the second, seven times
in the third and then hung on to beat
Dave's 11-8. Trim Shop scored twice in
the third, once in the fourth and then
mounted a five-run rally in the fifth inning in an effort to catch Northville.
Lorri Stanford smacked three hits for
the Record and Judy Orr hit a triple and

a single to score three times. JUdy
Higbee and Susan Bello each had two
hits for the winners and each scored
twice. Jodi GaUeri hit two triples and
knocked in three runs to lead Dave's.
Linda Justice had three hits and scored
three times.
.
NORTHVILLE LAB 29,
JOE'S LITTLE BAR 4 •
Cindy Martin hit a home run and a
single, was safe on errors twice and hit
into a fielder's choice play to lead the
Lab to a 29-4 win over Joe's. Martin
scored three times and knocked in five
runs. Laura Bruke hit two home runs
for the winners and knocked in six runs.
She also scored twice. Denise McDermaid and Colleen Brewer each hit a triple and two singles for the Lab. They
scored four runs apiece. Joe's scored
all of its runs in the fifth inning. Karen
Marzonie hit a three-run triple for
Joe's.
CHOO CHOO WATER WHEELERS 6,
SHEEHAN'S LITTLE CAESARS 2
The Wheelers scored five runs in the
first three innings to beat Sheehan's 6-2.
The winners added their final run in the
sixth innIng. Sheehan's scored once in
both the fourth and seventh innings.
Mary McKnight and Sheila McIntosh
each scored twice for the Wheelers.
Kim Nichols hit a double and a home
run to knock three Wheeler runs in. For
Sheehan's, Pam Metz hit a home run in
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SAVE
on a
Service Call o.r
In-Shop Repair

Daily 9-6 • Sat. 9-1
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Keith and Brian Steinhebellook over the engine of race car
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FIGHT INfLATION
INVUT IN YOU. HOME

-

r-LOOR OPTIONAL

ALL YOU NEED
TO BUILD YOUR
HANDI·HUT ARE
SIMPLE HAND
TOOLSI
HAMMER
CIRCULAR SAW
SCREW DRIVER
EVERYTHING ELSE
IS INCLUDED

BxB BARN'

Bx12

BARN

B .6' BARN

$248~O 10%ALLOFF
$29999 INSULATION
$19999 MIN-TIES
66C1:
4x5

Z-BRICK A WALL
OR AROUND
A FIREPLACE,
IT'S SO EASY.

PER UN.

acrylIC sculpture coat

~E~::;;
WALLS

r-i
2 Gal. Pail
Reg.
$14.95

lOVI R 5 r06
SQUARI I HT

NOW

$1095

10 X 10
OUTDOOR
WOOD
DECK KIT

1

...

various ribbons at tracks around Ohio
and MichIgan. This year, with a new
car and a year of experience under his
belt, Brian jumped up to the heavymodified class. The heavy refers to
Brian's weight, which is over the 95pound limit for the light-modified class.
Brian has only one trophy in this class.
The competition
and skill!> of the
drivers are a bit more intense than in
the novice class.

Sheehan's tops race
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DESIGNING

AND

D.

WALLED LAKE: MON-FRI

8-6, SAT. 8-5, SUN 10-3

PLANTING

CABIN CRAFT • MASLAND
PHILADELPHIA. E. T. BARWICK
GALAXY
•
CORONET

You Can Pkmt All Summer

Our once a year only
Summer Clearance & Remnant sale

THIS IS A

Our decorators love pluSh plushes,the thick
stuff. They're absolutely crazy about those
magnificent earth tones and they certainly
talked us Into a fantastlcly wide selection Of
patterns and solids.
Yes,we had a very successful season,In fact
our absolute best. Thanks to you.

54' COLONIAL
HOME ON A 70'
LOT WITH
THE FOLLOWING
PLANT
MATERIAL:

NOWwe want to clear our warehouse. And
for you, this will be the best time with the
biggest savIngs on large (room size)and small
(camp~r & van) remnants.

2 VIburnum Lerllago

HOWELL' MON-FRI 8-5 SAT 8·2

L

2 Variegated Dogwood
1 UpnghtYew
9 Colorleaster Rockspray
2 Dwarl Meyererl
3 Cltallon Yews
5 Fairview Yews

~

'9"
'12"
'29"
'4"
'8"

'25"
'22"

~HAGGERTY
LUMEER

& SUPPLY

CO.

2055 tiAGGERTY. WAllEO LAKE (3131624·4551 OR ~56 6166
227 N BARNARO. HONEll (517) 546·9320

EAST OF U.S. 23.5

OPEN DAILY S - S
SUNOAY
10 - S

OUrremants are all first quality Brand names
and now. for 3 weeks they are all on sale 5070% off.
Unbelievable?
NO... not at D'Marlln where we cover
Interiors ... dally.
rnstallatlons avallable

3Arcad.a Junlpar
1Cislena Plum
181gleal Winter Creeper
1YoshlrlO Cherry
1Autumrl Purple Ash
TOTAL 31 PLANTS
TAX
TOTAL COST

SSDD ANN ARBOR-PLYMOUTH
7 MILES

478-6020

RO.(M14)

MILES WEST OF SHELOON

ph. 453 -5500

.t.

:70%

CENTER
STOCK

The hmabing touch 10 a 6ne heme 18 a uolque kmcIo<:ope.
Plymouth
Numery
can belp you achieve
the bqt e6ect lor your home.
Our
demgnen dJaw oo:tled lcmdIaIpe pm. at no chmge when you buy you:
planla from .. • j>-.l bring in your title SI'""Y or lot d.imeml0D8 and
FOoice. ciISgDea WI1I do !be r-.t. For the pro&o.iooa1
touch at evet'f.
<by low priOBO ceme 10 Plymouth Nw:oery.

ALL PRICES ARE CASH-N-CARRY

~

GARDEN

NURSERY

~

INCLUDES WOLMANIZED SOUTHERN PINE FOR ALL NECESSARY
BEAMS, JOISTS, FASCIA, AND DECKING TOP, A 1010 ERECTOPAT DECK KIT WITH ALL
NECESSARY
METAL COMPONENTS, CEMENT. FOUR 30" GALVINIZED
PIPES AND NAILS.
STEPS, RAILING, BENCHES OPTIONAL.

"A good, used stock car can run from
$400-500," he said. "It depends on
what's for sale. A friend of ours at
Oakland just bought one for $125 from a
family that has been trying to get lid 1)f
it for two years at a higher prJce. Wh'l.
the engine alone is worth more than
that."
As for Brian, he Is learning a grea~.l
deal about mechanics while having a lot
of fun at the same time. "I'm learning a
lot about engines and about driving,"
he said. "You're more alert as a driver
because of accidents on the track. You
have to be on your toes."
,~;>
If anyone has any questions aboJit
quarter midgets, such as how to purr
chase one, or what the whole rac1ng
business entails, call Keith SteinheW
at 349-4613In the evenings and he wUllle
glad to answer questions.
.,.
"I'd like to see more quarter midget
races out of Northville," he said. "B\¢
before someone considers buying o~
I'd advise the~ to go to a race Qr ,~!l
just to be sure the kid is reallYilP.'
terested. It's a lot of money to s~
and then have the kid lose Interest." .
With dreams of the Indy 500 goiBg
through their heads, how can kids l~
interest?

D'Marlin has Great Remnants
(the thick stUff)

.,

..

•

"I bought a car and engine from a
club member whose boy got too big,"
Keith said. "The price was right so I
There are campsites at the ra('~ tracks
took it.~' Keith does most of the modifyand we love to camp. We get 10 travel
ing of the engine. There are strict
and meet a lot of people, we're .1Otstuck
modification specifications
that the
in one place."
teams have to follow. These are set by
Brian got into quarter midget racing
the Quarter Midgets of America, a natwo years ago. He started in the novice
tional group that may hold its 1980
class, as all beginners, regardless of
Grand National for quarter midgets at
age, must do. He won 12 trophies and
the Oakland track..
The track is a standardized 1/20-mile
oval. The cars have inflated tires on the
right side for making the ovals banks
easier. A novice has to drive at least
-fIve races to be eligible for a higher
class. The other classes are jUnior and
senior stock, modified or B and AA. The
The Blues continued to dominate the
order. Bob Gerlach led Rizzo with three
B and AA classes are allowed to burn
American League as they stretched
singles and a triple. He scored twice.
alcohol in their engines for more
Keith Trumbull hit two singles and a
their unbeaten mark to 14 games last
horsepower.
week with a 14-11 victory over Rizzo
triple and also scored twice. Jeff Moon
There is only one other quarter
Real Estate. In the National League,
hit a three-run home run for Winner's
midget track in Michigan and that is in
Sheehan's Little Caesars has a two- Circle. He scored twice in the game.
Lansing. In order to race at the
game hold on first place with Custard
Stand Nirider had two singles and a
Oakland ,facility" the driver's family
Time/Culter
Realty following close
double for the winners. He scored
must be" a member of the Oakland
behin'd.
twice.
County Sportsman's Club. And there is
THE BLUES 14,
SHEEHAN'S ON THE GREEN 7,
a fee to join the Quarter Midgets of
RIZZO REAL ESTATE 11
JOHN MACH FORD 5
America. Combined, Keith estimated,
Gerald Detter hit two home runs and
John Mach Ford scored four runs in
the cost is under $100. But the cars are
Bill McDonald hit one to lead the Blues
the sixth inning to wipe out a 3-1
somewhat expensive.
past Rizzo's 14-11.Rizzo jumped out to a Sheehan lead. Sheehan's answered in
3-1 lead after the second inning, but the
its half of the inning with four runs of its
Blues picked up six runs in the third to own to re-take the lead 7-5. That rego ahead. They added two runs in the
mained the final score as Ford failed to
fourth, three in the fifth and two more
score in the top of the seventh inning.
in the sixth inning. Rizzo picked up one Nick Hamp hit a home run, a triple and
run in each of the third and fourth inn- \ a double to lead the winner's attack. He
ings, four in the fifth and two in the scored three runs and drove in three.
sixth. Detter had a single and a walk
Paul Wren hit a double and a single for
besides his two home runs and scored
John Mach. John Mach added a two-run
three times. Jim O'Brien added two single for the losing team.
singles and a double to score twice for
LONG-ZAYTI 14, SPICER TOOL 10
the winners. Charles Johnson hit two
John Sinclair hit a home run and two
to lead Long-Zayti
past
home runs and a double for Rizzo's He singles
scored three times. Jim LaPlante had
Spicer Tool 14-10. He scored twice and
three singles and scored once for the knocked in four runs, Larry Michalak
losing team.
had four singles while Bill Sinclair had
WINNER'S CIRCLE 12,
a double and a pair of singles for the
RIZZO REAL ESTATE 11
winning team. Joe Watson hit a single
Rizzo scored six runs in the seventh
and a double while Roland Tarrow and
inning to tie the game at 11-11.Winner's
Bill Puckett each hit two singles and
Circle then came back to score a run in scored once.
the top of the eighth to break the tie.
SHEEHAN'S LITTLE CAESARS 7,
Rizzo got one runner on with one out in
GREEN'S YANKEE CARPENTERS 4
the last of the eight but he died there as
Sheehan's scored two runs in the first
the next two batters went down in
Continued on 6·E
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Repeat as champs

Stingers keep title

~

• }§),
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The Northville All-Stars softball
team, defending champions of the Novi
4th Annual Invitational Softball Tournament, successfully defended their title in the 5th annual tourney last
weekend.
The All-Stars, many of them 17-andunder members of the Northville
Stingers Traveling League softball
team, went undefeated in four contests
to win the tourney.
The All-Stars beat Walled Lake 6-3,
Novi 14-1,Jake's Harley Davidson 11-3
All-Stars 8-7.Northville's Cindy Martin
was named the tournament's Most

.'
"

,"

•

Open -swim closed
Open swImming for the
summer is no longer in
session. The pool has
been closed
until
September for cleaning.
Thre will be a regular
commission meeting on
Wednesday, August 15at
8 p.m. in the community
center.
Registration for fall
recreation soccer is on a
waiting list basis now.
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By JIM HAYNES

i. ~1

~
:'-'They sit in Cloverdale's amidst the
bustle and bustle of a sunny ice cream
summer daY,-world weary travelers,
I'~laxed, used to fielding questions from
-etnious townspeople.
~n$tarr Droogker, 17, tall and reddishl)J6nde, looks like a Rod Stewart clone
a.tD cutoffs. He answers questions quick.IY, looklng at his companions as if to
gage their reactions to his answers.
Every now and then he bends over to
look out the window; a visual security
'System monitorlng their bicycles, a
~IOngi'ainea after'too1many stops in
bjO'mahy small towns like Northville.
David Behrstock, 17, with long dark
biUr and a far-away look in his eyes as
he'thInks before.answerlng a question.
He is a quiet one, looks at the ground as
.he. t9rm~ his reply in his mind, goes
.ver
it mentally before testing it
lthrough air, and finally, answers.
~~'~athy P.almer, 18, tall and willowy,
\stfaight brown hair to her shoulders
lwith almond eyes and a quick smile,
~eagerly answers questions but takes a
lqulet back stage when the boys talk.
IWhether this is from habit, convenience
,or just experience, she seems more
;comfortable when Starr or David do the
•talking.

• Who are these people? Where are
~ey
going? Those are some of the ques:Uons that kids and reporters asked
~themas they sat absorbing sundaes and
:chocolate clrip mint ice cream cones at
.Cloverdale's
Monday.
,

~~

"I'm from Brooklyn ," Starr replied,
"I'm from New York City," said David.
"I'm from all over," Cathy answered,
"but right now I'm from New York City
also."
All three are on their way via 16speed bicycle across America. From
New York City a month ago to California within the next three months, these
three just-graduated
high school
seniors decided to take a year off'before
attending college. And what better way
to take up part of a year than to bike
your way across the country.
,,"Op.rpasl,cdestin~.ti,9!M~
day to d~y':'
said David. "We wake up in the morning and decide where we want to go.
We're trying to develop a pattern where
we get to our destination in half of a day
so we can take the rest of the time off to
see some things.
"We hope to end our trip in San Francisco. Starr wanis to go to Washington
State, so we may go there and then take
a course down along the coast t{) Frisco.
,That's supposed to be very pretty."
"Most of our friends are going to
school or working," Starr said. "We
wanted to take a year off first. Our
destination is San Francisco as we have
friends and relatives there.
"We've been very lucky with the
weather. We only got rained out one
night. I've had a few flats but we each
carry a couple spare tubes and patches."
And how do three friends in school,
used to secure surroundings, get along
after a month on the road? "We're get·

.
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from New York but Palmer's mother is a Northville resident.
They stopped here for a week's rest and resumed their journey
Monday. All three have just been graduated from high school
and decided to have an adventure before starting college.

ting more familiar with our ins and
outs, our individual tendencies," Cathy
said. "Overall we get along,"
"We've set a bUdget of $45 for the
three of us per week with $1per day per
person personal expenses," said David.
"We end up eating ice cream cones all
day and not much of anything else, "
"We're bored with our pace, not with
our trip," Starr said. "Our best so far is
170miles in two days, with 120of those
coming in one day. We stay anywhere,
campgrounds, fields, with people if
they'll put us up,"
"Campgrounds are a lUXUry,"Cathy
said. "They have showers and we
usually don't stay there unless we start
to feel too grungy."
"The worst part was Ontario," Starr
said. "All the dogs in Canada are big
and they all came after us."
How did their parents feel about the
three later-day Lewis and Clarks trekking off across country. ?
"Our parents felt that "ve miMt not
think it's a good Jea,
lt there's
nothing we can do to ston you'. They're

I
I

The 1976-77New Jersey Nets made
history of a sort that year when they put
together for the first time in NBA
history an all left-handed lineup. Tim
Basset and AI Skinner were the forwards, Robert "Bubbles" Hawkins and
Dave Wohl were at guards and the
center was Kim HUghes.

Paste wax Job

'~~
I,

20 ft. Lengths $

Save $2°0 with this coupon

•
I

$1295 Sale Price inc.lu.des

995 Includes 3 stakes & 1 joiner

NOW DELIVERING BY TRUCKLOAD
.WOOD CHIPS • GRAVEL. TOP SOIL • SHREDDED BARK

"Good thru August
"By Appointment Only

DECORATIVE STONE • LIMESTONE • SAND

"Call 349-4420

NOW TAKING ORDERS FOR HYDRO-SEEDING

~

lids available separately
Ball"Quilted Crystal" July
Jars with Decorative "Dome"
Lids 8 oz.

$2.99

Per Dozen

316 N. Center
ti~rthvme

349·4211

Mon.-Sat. 9 to 6
Sunday 10 to 2

AUGUST IS

VZKZNG
MONTH AT
.~
WILSON
MARINE
in Brighton

n

Viking has quite a way to spend a day at the lake, Just pack the
kids and picnic lunch aboard a Viking. From a V-160 Step-ill
to the V-220 Side Console, your Viking boat 'is the culmination
of experience and engineering to provide the best 111 stylmg.

The 1980 VIKINGS ARE NOW ARRIVING

Wilson

JV\ or i.ne, .
Brighton & Howell
2% miles West of 1-96 • Exit 145

8095 W. Grand River-Between

s.0
vo'5

~-------------------------~~~
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Dome Lids and Mason Caps with

WORLD'S LARGEST VIKING DEALER

3 stakes & 1 JOiner
Mini Diamond & Bed Divider

Included

t~

Per Dozen

BLACK DIAMOND BED DIVIDERS

Not

O~A
0",

Wide Mouth Pint

You can buy with confidence from the

20 ft. Reg. $14.95

A«t4- 1Uad

12 Jars Regular Pint

Don't Be Misled - There is No Substitute For;
Will not rot. rust or heave - easy to install

Wash

~

Per Dozen

Visit our nursery.
You will find a very
large selection of trees, shrubs, evergreens
and many other unusual plants.

Simonize

L

Wide Mouth Quart

NOW IS THE IDEAL TIME TO LANDSCAPE
YOUR HOME-LET OUR EXPERTS HELP
YOU. We Also Specialize in Patios, Decks,
And Retaining Walls.

Showroom New
with a Genuine

J
~

of 69 attempts for a mediocre .275
shooting percentage, the lowest in NBA
history for an entire season. The most
accurate free throw shooter in NBA
history is Rick Barry. He has a lUetime
percentage mark of .893 for 11seasons.

12 Jars Regular Quart

Ted St. Martin gave a demonstration
of free throw shooting that has yet to be
Hughes set an infamous record the equalled, On June 25, 1977,he scored
year before when he rewrote the record 2,036 consecutive free throws in a
books for free throws. He made only 19 demonstration.

Let Us Keep Your Car

I
I
I

not perfectly thrilled with the idea but
they support us," David said. "My
parents wanted me to call home every
other day. I do call home, but not quite,
that often."
Andwhat would their advice be to s0meone who has similar ideas of bike
travel? "Get a motor," Starr said with
a smile, "and take more money than we
did."
"I think that a person should plan
very well before they go," David said.
"Know where you're going and how to
get there."
.
"Don't do what we did w get in
shape," Starr said. "And that was to
load up the bikes and ride around the
block twice the night before we were to
leave. Youcan't get in shape that way."
One thing is for certain. When these
three finally pull into San Francisco,
they'll be in shape. Ohyes, how are they
going to get back? "We are going by
train," David said. "That way we can
stop where ,we want to for a week and
ride our bikes in one location. "

Nets hold record

Simonize
Special

J

II
II

Association
Referee
cards or experience as
volleyball referees for the
winter rec volleyball
season. The pay is $10per
match.
If there is anyone in·
terested in men and
women's basketball and
men's touch football, call
the rec department at 3490203for information concerning fall leagues,

j~

on ,route to 'Frisco

:1
1

Call the rec department
at 349-0203for more information.
Women's slow-pitch
Softballplayoffs will take
place on August 24,25and
26 at Thomson Field. Coed softball playoffs will
take place on August 18
and 19at Thomson Field.
The rec department is
looking for persons who
have Michigan Athietic

"

EASY RIDERS-David Behrstock, Starr Droogker and Cathy
Palmer (l-r) are on their way to California. The trio started out
from New York City a month ago and have given themselves
another three months to reach San Francisco. All three are

..

I

Valuable Player while she and two
othere Northville players were named
to the tourney's all-star team. They
were Kim Kurzawa and Kathy PhUlip$.
Northville's Annette Isom was named
as co-home run queen for the tourney
along with Walled Lake's Margaret
Grubb, Each hit two home runs.
Garden City placed second with a 2·1
record. The team had a bye in its first
match. In all, six teams took part in the
tourney. They were Northville, Garden
City, Novil Walled Lake, South Farmington and North Farmington/West
Bloomfield.
.

Phone 517/546-3774
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Continued
Do you think that there is too much violence

Women's softball
singles in a losing cause.
DOC'S JOCKS 9,
SHEEHAN'S LITTLE CAESARS 7
Kathy Phillips and Nancy Pinkelman

the fifth inning to account for one
Caesar run and Barb Reber hit two

in sports today?

each hit home runs to lead the Jocks
past Little Caesar's 9-7. Ailsa KrInsky
hit two singles and Laurel Brewer
smacked a two-run double for the win·
ners. Nancy Schlachter had two singles
and a double to pace Sheehan's. Kathy
Evsich hit a bases-loaded single to
knock in two runs for Caesars.

Pass the grid' quiz
"Yes there is too much violence,
but it's good for sports. You have to
get your anxieties
out somehow,
right?" Dave Drolshagen
'

"Yes, probably so. I don't think
it's healthy.
They're
out there ·to
have a good time, to have fun. With
contact sports, though, it's hard to
avoid it." Ron Schwartz
1.-

,..

1. Who holds the NFL record for the
single season. He set the record in 1964
most yards gained rushing in a single
while playing with Houston of the AFL.
season?
How many passes did he catch that
2. George Blanda played profesyear?
sional football longer than any other
8. Dick "Night Train" Lane holds
player. How many seasons was Blanda
the NFL record for most interceptions
in the NFL?
in a season. How many did he make?
3. In 1970, a player
kicked the
9. Who holds the dubious NFL
longest ever field goal in NFL history.
record of the most fumbles in a single
It happened to be against the Lions.
game, seven?
Who was he and how long was the kick?
10. On November
27, 1966,
4. The NFL record for most yards
Washington beat the New York Giants
gained rushing in a career is 12,312. It and in the process set a record for the
was accumulated in just eight years.
highest score in the history of an NFL
Who owns this record?
game.
How many
points
did
5. Who holds the NFL record for
Washington score in that game?
most yards gained passing in a single
~L ('01 ~~1 'SJ8IQ::>
season?
·::>·X 'uosll\ea hUU8'I ('6 :1>1 C8 :IOI
6. The record for passing efficIency
('L :Sl>61'~nel:I hWWllS ('9 :'SPh Lool>
in a season is 70.3 percent attempts
'Q18WllNoof ('S :S9-LS61'UMOJl:IWlf
completed. Who holds this NFL record?
7. Charley
Hennigan
holds the ~'SPh &9 'h8sdw8a WOJ, n: :9~ ('(; : ·sp.<
record for most pass receptions in a Eoo~'El.61 'uosdW1S 'f'O n - SJ8ll\SUY
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DAVE'S TRIM SHOP 20,
EDM SPECIAL TEES 13
EDM scored seven runs in the first inning and added two more in the next
frame, but couldn't hold Dave's as the
Trim Shop came back with seven runs
of its own in the first two innings, and
added seven in the third and six in the
fifth. EDM pushed three runs across in
the fourth and added a final run in the
sixth. Jodi Gatteri hit two triples, one
home run and walked once to lead
Dave's. She scored four times and
drove home five runs. Connie Soncrant
hit three singles and a home run to
score four times while Gayle Richardson also cleared the fence with a round
tripper for the winners. Cheryl Cook
had three hits for Dave's. Susan Booth
scored four times for EDM. She hit two
home runs and two singles, knocking in
three runs. Annae Bellon added a dou·
ble and a single and scored twice for the
losing team.

NORTHVILLE RECORD 26,
JOE'S LITTLE BAR 6
Kim Kurzawa, Judy Orr and Mary
Minor all hit back-to-back home runs in
the fourth inning to lead the Record
past Joe's 2&-6.The Record scored 14
times in the inning. Kurzawa scored
five times for the Record while Orr and
Judy Higbee each scored four times.
Higbee had two singles and a dOUble.
Joe's scored once in the second inning
and five times in the fifth. Mary Brueck
and Connie Osborne each had two hits
for Joe's.

t}

tJ
CHOO CHOO WATER WHEELERS 9,
NORTHVILLE LAB 5
The Wheelers scored all nine runs in
the first two innings to beat the Lab 9-5.
The Wheelers picked up two runs in the
first inning on singles by Cathy Austin
and Judy Korte and a triple by Sheila
Mcintosh. In the second inning the
Wheelers added seven runs to their
total. A run·producing double by McIntosh was one of the key blows in that _
frame. The Lab scored twice in the first
inning but drew blanks until the sixth
inning when it scored three times.
Louise Hopping and Laura Burke
scored twice each for the Lab. Hopping
had a double and was safe on an error
while Burke hit a triple and was also
safe on an error.
..

'J

"Yes. There is more in pro than
amateur.
It's blood and guts
because they're doing it for money.
Especially
with football and soccer. Booze has a lot to do with
crowd violence,"
Ross Groven

if

•

"I think so, from what I've read.
Probably
there is more in professional sports, more than I'd like to
see. I don't know how they could
control iC"I've had to accept it in
footbalL"
Reverend
Lloyd
Brasure

••••••••• •

RACQUETS UNLIMITED :

"Nope.
If
violence, then
ting killed. No
so there's
not
Lynn Pattison

•

~:::~~~R
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GRAND OPENIN

f:)
• 2f(

there's
too much
people would be getone's getting killed,
too much violence.

TENNIS

I

FRAMES

:
•

:

• Banc:ro"Borg Personal. . . . . . ....
: Banc:ra"Player Special. . . . . . . .
• DunlopMaxplyFort. . . . . . . . . .
: DaVIS ClaSSIC: I. II. III. • • • . • • . . •
• Princ:eAluminum . . . . . . . . . . .
• DunlopVolleyII • • . • • • • . • • . •
~
TENNISBALLS~ can
•
tennis. SHOES. running
• FinalistCanvas .. ~'
. . . .
: TonyTrabert
• NlkeAllcourt . . . . . . . . . . . . .
: Wilson8ata. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
• Trelorn Canvas . . . . . . . . . . . .
: NlkeLDV
• BrooksVantage Supreme. . . . . . .

"Not really. They all have pads
on so they don't get hurt." Angle
Ercoli
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RACQUETS UNLIMITED

:
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33664 Five Mile Rd.

•

•

(2 blocks W. of Farmington)

:

:

261·3910
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August is the month of values
at fine furniture stores everywhere, likewise
la·Z-Boy Showcase Shoppes are featuring their finest at
sale prices, choose the famous Wall·Recliner love Seat or la-Z·Boy's deluxe
sleep sofa, each in luxurious wear tested fabrics, right now you will save '50 to '100
and more off our usual low Showcase Shoppe prices.
...

Bored?
Looking
for
something exciting to do
before school starts? How
about a back·packing
adventure into the wilds
of Canada?
The
Plymouth-CantonNorthvilJe Y is offering
such a trip.
The adventure begins
when you leave on Satur·
day, August 18 at 9 a.m. It
will conclude when you
return
on Sa turday,
August 25. The trip is for
boys 12 to 18. The cost is

"Low rates are
a big reason
we're the largest

home insurer.
Butthere

are more ..!'
Low rales wouldn I mean
much W 'rc, Jt our f"SI
rlass S"f\ rc Drop by or
gIVe

rT'('

1 CI1I

GARY BENNETT
43341 Grand River
NOVI
348·1150
Ukeaeood
nelcJtbor.
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STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Home Office
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Bloom no'on

$40 for members of the Y
and $50 for non-members.
You wiIJ learn such
things as survival skills,
nature
exploration,
woodsman ship skills,
map
and
compass
reading,
safety
skills,
identification
of edible
and non-edible vegetation, hiking skills and
much more.
Your group will be
under the guidance of
Tomas Chavez. He holds
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RECLINING LOVE SEATS
Rig·" eleganl Colomal SoleHe With hand
some maple I n sh wood Irlm Selected
fab' cso01 exIra slcength sco'ch gua~ded
1000g nylon Tweed choose either b enda~le
9::::10or ear1h tone rust Ava lable also l~
100"'c nylon Colonial pr,nt
Sugg Rela,1 'aso Reg Low Price '609 95

Bela ..., lhe PO~lJ ar cc",venl ....
nal SofleUe·
seats 1.....0 eactl Side lee ....
es nc .....dua Iy
/
fl"en wren II snug one Inch trem the ...,,,11
!tIC cg fesl OperrlleS Independenlly
..... 01 'ne lee In n.J rncc~an sm Croose n
dtJ,lt; e 'Jd ga P lIS
p~emll.M '\Ial.gah)!ce
.........
:: \Illy brl'l '1 cr filS' A....
allable n horrespu 1
Hercl. on T,,,ecds
Sugg RetaIl '725 Aeg low Price '50995

ditferellce La-Z·Boy·s life time
warranty on the
mechanism and a 2
year warranty on
the frame

WALL RECLlNER® SOFETTE~
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OUR BIGGEST SELECTION EVER
AND EVERY ONE SALE PRICED
THRU AUGUST.
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Huge Selections

LARGE HARDY

MUMS

3/$9

$325

eac:h

large Display

TROPICAL
PLA~TS

Over 3000 LA·Z·BOY·

4" to 7"

9ge
•

lOomed& Opefa'''' by 2""", S Firm Ma",cl5j

far.r J••• 'lS

"rtt....

Sf

26950 Haggerty Rd.

FOR MORE INFORMATION
CALL 553·4656

\'l M,te Soul~ 01 12 M,le

553-7141
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5liowcase rShoppes
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Ivy Gerenlum •• POlunl9 •• Ivy

fmpatlens· lobelia Peruvian Verbona
Spidor P19nl. Fuschl9- BOffOnl••

CENTER HOURS: 7 A.M. - 6 p.m.
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Chairs In Stock

~.<:~,;;jt;~O..:-P-E-NWEEKDAYS 10AM.9PM
SATURDAY 10AM·6PM SUNDAY 12·5PM

&Up

• Hanging Baskets

Located at 13 Mile & Halstead Rd.
in Farmington Hills

--
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Manv Colors

• LARGE, SPACIOUS COUNTRY SETTING
• CERTIFIED AND EXPERIENCED TEACHERS
• EXCELLENT PROGRAMMING INCLUDING
MANY AND VARIED FIELD TRIPS

--
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MAY·JUNE

Before or after School Care
Register Now for. the Ultimate in ChIld Care
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We supply
over 200 Stores

FULL&HALFDAY
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NURSERY PROGRAM
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WITH
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EDUCATIONAL DAYCARE
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Selection of
Cut Flowers, Roses,
Mums & Many Others

'TheEarlyLeaJnIr~(mler'
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f'arnttr John·s
f~rrtRhousr

a BS in botany and an MS
in biology
from
the
University of Michigan.
The trip will take place on
the Bruce Peninsula on
the Georgian
Bay of
Canada. It is a six-hour
drive from Detroit. The
trip will go by YMCA van.
Hikers must supply their
own food and equipment.
Call the Y at 453-2004 for
more information. Hikers
must be examined by a
qualified physician prior
to departure.
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Canadian trip set
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North·ville Blue returns
The NorthvUle Blue, this area's entry
in the Sandy Koufax baseball league,
returned from regional play in Blrm-_
Ingham, Alabama recently. The team
had earned the right to represent this
region by finishing first in its division.
In Birmingham the Blue were knOCked
. out of competition after three games.
The Blue went up against the BirmIngham team first and took a 13-8win.
Willie Newman had two hits In the
game and knocked In two runs. Andy
Dimitroff and Leo Lanigan each knocked in two runs also.
Right after that contest, the Blue
were packed into a van and hustled off
to another field where It was their
misfortune to face one of the top teams
In the tourney, from Atlanta, Georgia.
The Blue played valiantly but lost 6-3.
The next day the Blue had to go up
against the eventual winner of the
tourney, Dayton, Ohio, and lost to them
8-4. Dayton then beat Atlanta for the
regional championship.
"We played good butlost," coach Jim
Newman said. "We didn't hit that well

as we only averaged six hits pel' game.
It was very hot there and we had the

misfortune of facing the top two teams
In the affair one after the other. The
game against Atlanta was close. We led
3-1 going into the fifth inning when they

scored four runs to y.'in."
Dave DeMattos hit .500 to lead the
team In that category. Mark Kormanis
and Willie Newman each hit .300.

.'.

for the kids. They got a chance to PIal
against their peers from across the:'
country," Newman said. "If we're
lucky and have another good season, :
maybe we'll go back next year."

"The trip was just a great experience

A bad day on the field
This story about a softball team that
should have stayed home was reported
recently in Sports Illustrated. It turns
out that there is a California women's
s9ftball team that calls Itself Animal
Power. Whether its members are jinxed or their blo-rythyms just warped-out
on this particular day Is open to conjecture. Consider what happened to them.

Debbie Young, the team'Jl second
baseman, was wannlng up prior to
Animal Power's
game with the
Budweiser Brewers when she was

smacked flush In the face with a thrown
On the field again, a Brewer smacked
ball. Tina Plyler, the team's pitcher, a ball to Young at second, but the ball
felt her trick knee slip out of place and popped out of her mil and hit teammate
the game was delayed 'until she could Doreen Baker In the face. Plyler, a nurget it back into sink.
sing mother, felt enough discomfort
Ginny Harris and Julie Henex then that she had to leave the mound to go
collided while trying to catch a fly ball. home and feed her 3-month-old
Henex cracked her ankle and Harris daughter.
bruised her shin. Henex was replaced
with Bo Mari who, next inning, got on
Budweiser won the game 1()-5after
base only to collide with the Brewer's
the contest was called in the fifth inncatcher on a play at the plate. Marl Ing. The words printed on the back of
shattered her elbow. Both Henex and Animal Power's jerseys are THE
Marl required surgery.
RIGHT TO SURVIVE.

Tennis
•

practIce

SUE CAHILL

Cahill swims
Sportsfest

starts

,

Northville's Sue Cahill competed in
the recent national Sports festival sponsored by the United States Olympic
Committee, taking two second-place
lliiisbes and a third.
.Cahill, 17 and a senior at Northville
.igh
School, finished second in both the
200-meter I.M. (Intermediate Medley)
and the 400-meter I.M. She placed third
in'the 200-meter fly. Cahill was competing against other swimmers from
the ages of 14-21, college athletes as
well as high school swimmers. Cahill

was a member of the Midwest swim
squad, which defeated the three other
regional teams to take first place in the
competition.
Cahill, who this summer has swam
for the Cincinatti Pepsi Marlins, one of
the top AAU swim teams in the country,
was named this year as a 1979 AllAmerican high school swimmer by the
National Interscholastic
Swimming
Coaches Association. She will next
swim at the AAU Senior Nationals on
August 15at Ft. Lauderdale.

.Meadowbrook on top
The Meadowbrook Country Club
swim team,
coached
by Dave
Seagraves, won Its fifth consecutive
SUburban Inter Club Swimming
Association league title Saturday,
August 4, The Birmingham Country
Club, Pine Lake Country Club, Bloomfield Open Hunt, Forest Lake Country
Club and Orchard Lake Country Club
are also in the league.
.: Times for Saturday's events were
~enior
200 medley relay (Kevin
Knight, Sally Schueler, Paul Peterson
and Kerry Hall) 2:04.5; girls 52-yard
free relay (Trisha Settles, Jo Smith,
Wendy Sayre and Amy DeMattia)
2:02.3; senior 200 free relay (Ron
Bonantz, Karen Petersen, Dave Uzelac

and Amy Edwards) 1:52.7; 25-meter
backstroke (girls 8-and-under) Susan
Settles, 20.7; 5O-meter backstroke (girls
12-14) Jo Smith, 30.6; 50-meter
backstroke (boys 15-17) Kevin Knight,
29.7; 25-meter breastroke (girls 9-10)
Angela Harrison,
20.0; 25-meter
breastroke (girls 13-14) 'l'risha Settles,
39.5; 25-meter breastroke (boys 13-14)
Mike Weber, 35.2; 25-meter breastroke
(15-17 girls) Sally Schueler, 36.4; 25meter breastroke (boys 15-17) Paul
Peterson, 31.4; 100 I.M. (boys 13-14)
Mike Weber, 1:08.6; W-meter fly (boys
15-17) Paul Peterson, 27.4; 5()-meter
free (boys 11·12) Jay Weaver, 30.5; and
the 100-meter free (boys 15-17) Kevin
Knight, 56.9.

All girls interested in
trying out for Northville
High School's tennis team
should be at the high
school tennis courts on
Wednesday, August 15 at
3 p.m. uta Filkin Is the
coach and if you have an
questions, call her at 3496697.
Cards for physicals can
be picked up at the high
school office. They should
be completed by a doctor
and returned to the office
as soon as possible.

Colts
practice
set
Final registration will
take place for the Northville/Novi Colts football
program on Saturday,
August 11 at the First
Presbyterian Church on
Main Street in Northville.
Registration
will take
place between 9-11 a.m.
for boys between the ages
of 9-13. There is a 13()pound weight limit. The
football season will begin
on August 13.

NOW THROUGH
AUG. 11
A special sare on the carpets America prefers. Lees
Carpets are the people's choice. And Lees is reducing
our prices so that we can offer you big saVings. You can
save on the best-selling, best-looking, best-performing
styles and colors in the Lees line. Save on a room or a
houseful. But 'choose now because this sale ends Saturday, August 11.
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only' two places
in Northville .
and Novi
thatpay
0/0
0/0
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Annual Rate
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SAVE 150/0 TO 30%
Lees Reduces Prices At These
Participating Stores Only
BIRMINGHAM
McQueens Carpets
4076 W. Maple Road

CHELSEA
Merkel Home Furnishings
205 S Main Street

647·5250

475-8621

476-8360

543-5300

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
McLeod Carpets
2721 Woodward

CLARKSTON
Couture's Custom Floors
5930 M-15

MT, CLEMENS
Krausenecks
166 S. Gratiot Avenue

333-7086

625-2100

463-0585

BRIGHTON
Rile Carpet
Bnghton Mall

DEARBORN
Main Carpetland
24340 Michigan Avenue

NOVI
Novi Floor Covenng
41744 W. 10 Mile Road

TROY
Eadeh Carpet Company
1111 E Long lake Rd.
524·2m
UTICA
Independent Floor Covenng
46511 Van Dyke

565-6555

348-2622

739-1555

GROSSE POINTE
Ed Maliszewski Carpeting
21435 Mack

PONTIAC
Spencer Floor Covenng
2465 Elizabeth Lake Road

TROY
United Carpet
3911 Rochester Rd.

227-1314

~~~~e:ndFHLB

2 Northville offices...
200 N. center at Dunlap /349-2463
43275 West 7 Mile Road /348-2550

~....

~

on regJ.IlarPassbook Savings
with Continuous Compounding. Deposit
or withdrawal any time without penalty.

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

~

H

CANTON
& B Gallery of Fine Carpet
7383 N. Lilley Road
459-5040

116-5510

CENTERLINE
Harper's Carpet Showroom
8044 E. 10 Mile Road

LIVONIA
A R. Kramer Company
15986 Mlddlebelt Road
522·5300

758-2100

29485

,

LIVONIA
Rite Carpet
W 7 Mile Road

682·9581

ROCHESTER
McCoy Floor Covenng
870 S Rochester
652·2131

ROYAL OAK
Best Carpet & Rug
1030 Woodward Avenue

528·1900

WYANDOTTE
Jabro Brothers
2801 Fort Sireet
285-0110
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Stingers take second In traveling league
The Northville Stingers, this area's
entrant in the Inter-Lakes Girls Slow
Pitch Traveling League, swept a
doubleheader from Falrlane Frlday
night to secure second place in the
league standings. The two wins raises
th!! Stingers' season tally to 16-6. South
; : ~armington has wrapped up the league
.:: .!1Uewith an 18-3 mark with one game to
<go.
Northville took the first game of the
:.: twinset UHl. Julie Abraham hurled tlIe
:;rshutout. The Stingers opened the game
,:

with three runs in the first inning. Judy
Orr was safe on an error, Kathy
Phillips singled, Kim Kurzawa was safe
on an error, and Abraham delivered a
double that cleared the bases.
In the third inning Orr led off with a
single and came home on Phillips'
home run.
Northville picked up three more runs
In the fourth inning as Sue Russell was
safe on an error, Annette 180mhit into a
fielder's choice play, Cindy Martin
singled, Orr singled and Phillips hit a

>'

-.

(.

...
>~------------------------

. . .Men 's

~':
.~

.,

..,-.... .
'

1,,~:~

softball

.,;-._-----------------------...._, .
<,'

brick that broke the team's back. OIN
scored once in the second Inning, four
times in the fifth and once in each of the
sixth and seventh innings. The Players
scored once in the first, nine times in
the third and just once more, in the
seventh, to win 11-7. Steve Harmon had
the big blow for the winners as he
powered the nine-run inning with a
bases-loaded triple. Carl Harmon had a
two-run double while Mike Horvath
banged out a double and a single. Bill
Brielmaier hit two singles and a triple
to 1ea d OLV. He scor ed once. P a uI
Freiwald added two singles to the los- ,
ing cause.

;,~::Continued from 2·E
v""'.....•

:3'~n1ng, two in the third and three in the
~~f1fth to down Green's 7-4. The
::;.Carpenters scored twice in the third in'~...iling and once in each of the fifth and
~:~ixth innings. Jim Overby smacked two
': : doubles and a single to lead the attack
~~:for Sheehan's. Paul Steckley and
.;~George Borth each scored twice for the
r· winners. Ted Moharonoff and Butch
~~Kuptz each scored second-inning runs

;~~orsw::~,s
LI'ITLE CAESARS 19,
k

JAYCEES 10
~:; Little Caesar's scored twelve runs in
";-the last two innings to come from
: ~behind and will 19-10. The Northville
:=.Jaycees were ahead 10-7 when
:-:Sbeehan's came to the plate in the bot: :tom of the sixth. Stand Tarnowski was a
..~.superman for the winners as he hit
>three singles and a home run, scored
.~:threeruns and knocked in eight. Rob
~;!'hebus hit a single and a triple and add';ed a walk as he scored three times. Don
<~hlllippi hit a home run for the winners.
'~Ron Barnum, Jim Hepler, Alan Kinnel·
Ay and John Cranias each scored twice
~~wr the losing team. Kinnelly hit a home

ball that the pitcher bobbled, then zawa and Abraham then followed with
threw away.
.singles to load the bases and Stasak
Five straight singles by 180m, Mar- delivered a two-run single to make the
Un, Orr, Kurzawa and Cheryl Stasak score ~ for Northville.
proVided Northville with two more runs
Martin singled in the fourth inning
Inthe sixth inning.
The second game was an extentlon of and went to third on Orr's dOUble.
the first. Abraham allowed just the one Pbillips then drove both runners home
Falrlane run to score while Northville as she hit a double.
In the sixth inning, Marlin again led
scored eight times.
Cindy Martin opened the first inning off with a single and was eliminated as
for Northville with a walk. Orr was safe Orr hit into a fielder's choice play.
on an error but was erased when Phillips then singled and Kurzawa
Phillips hit into a fielder's choice play. followed by knocking Orr in with a
single.
Kurzawa then hit into another fielder's
choLce, eliminating Phillips from the
On Friday Northville and Novi were
base path. But Abraham and Stasak involved in a raln-outlforfelt contest.
both hit singles to follow, driving Mar- Northville coach Roger Stasak said that
tin and Kurzawa home. Abraham the league president has awarded the
scored on Stasak's hit also.
Stingers the game as even though the
The third inning saw two Stingers regularly scheduled umpire failed to
score. Phillips singled to lead off. Kur- show, there was a qUalified off-duty

Softball standings
.

Men'sSoftballSland!ngll

Green's

~~:.~~e:t1 ~~

Eagles

American League
Winner's Circle

o

10

0
3 1
3

0

6 1
Real
Estate
8
Little Caesar's
7 8 0
Sheehan's on the Green 6 8 0
Spicer Tool
5 8 0
State Farm
4 11 0
John Mach Ford
3 9 0
Belanger's
0 13 0
Rizzo

BREWHOGS9, ST. PAUL'S 6
The Brewhogs scored in just two inn- Natlonal League
Little Caesars
ings, but it was enough to beat St. Sheehan's
11 2 0
Paul's Lutheran last week 9-6. The Cstd Time/Cllr R1ty 10
4 0
Brewhogs scored three runs in the se- O.L.V.
8 6 0
8 7 1
cond inning and six runs in the third. St. Northville PI ayers
Paul's drew blood twice in the firt inning, once in each of the third and fourth
innings and twice in the sixth. Bill Norton and Rusty Kemp each scored three
times for the Brewhogs. Norton had a
triple and a double and was safe twice
on errors. Kemp added two singles and
~:run.
was safe on a fielder's choice play in the
Ever wonder how the
i:"': NORTHVILLE PLAYERS 11, OLV7 third. Ed Maas had three hits for St. .Cleveland
Indians
.~~.;The Northville Players pushed nine Paul's and scored twice. Reginald
team got its
~:runs across in the third inning against Carveth added a single and a double to baseball
name? Probably not. But
;-OLV last week and that proved to be the the Lutheran tally. He scored once.
just in case you're
..~...,.
wondering, here's the
story.
"
At the turn of the cenJ ..
tury there was a basebali
" .
player who was tearing
,
up the local leagues in
Maine. His name was
WEDNESDAY, AUGUSTS
,
Louis Sokalexis and he
o ..
was an American Indian.
Men's Softball at Thomson Field on Six MUe Road
He belonged
to the
6:30 - Belanger's vs LitUe Caesar's
Penobscot tribe. \
7: 30 - Rizzo Real Estate vs John Mach Ford
Baseball scouts from
8: 30- Sheehan's On The Green vs Winner's Circle
the big leagues got wind
9: 30 - Cstrd Time/Ctlr Rlty vs Sheehan's Little Caesars
of the youn man and soon
.
one team, the Cleveland
THURSDAY,
AUGUST
9
·,~
..
Spiders, decided to give
,~
him a sbot in the big
Women's Softball at Thomson Field on Six MUe Road
leagues. And he was spec6:30- E.D.M. vs Northville Lab
tacular. His play and
7:30- Dave's Trim Shop vs Sh!*!han's Little Caesars
leadership abilities soon
8:30- Joe's LitUe Bar vs C.C. Water Wheelers
made him the top play9:30 - Doc's Jocks vs Northville Record
er on the team. The
,; .
..'
Cleveiand management,
FRIDAY, AUGUST 10
in honor of Sokalexis' con, ,
tributions to the team,
Men's Softball at Thomson Field on Six Mile Road
6:30- Brew Hogs vs O.L.V.
·"
7:30 - Little Caesar's vs John Mach Ford
i ..-:
8: 30 - Northville Jaycees vs Eagles
9:30- Belanger's vs Long-Zayti

..

..
...
;

Carpenters

Northville Jaycees

Brew Hogs
JImSlonn
St. Paul's Lulheran

7 0

for rent,

6
6
5

6 1
9 0
8 1

for your

5

9 1

ed from the losers
bracket as well as the
winners bracket.
Only those people living
or working in Northville
are eligible to participate
In this event. Each team
Is to furnish a can of new
'yellow balls with the winner getting the new can of
balls and the losers the
used balls.

Northville Record

Sheehan's

Little

This year there will be
just men's and ladies'
doubles. The first two
matches will be on Saturday and the last two
rounds will be on Sunday .
Morning matches ~ill
begin at 9 a.m. Par-.
tlclpants should report'to
the Northville high school
courts at 8:45 a.m. on
Saturday.

enjoyment.

6
6

E.D.M. Special Tees

2 12 0

Joe's LltlleBar

0140

with caps & rings

$197

7 1
8 0

Sokalexis was the first
American Indian to make
It 19 the major leagues.
He died when he was 42.

pt.

•

Ball jars, lids, seals, Pickling
Spices
• Cold Packers· Pressure
Cookers· Preserving
Kettles • Pickling Lime • Home
Gel·

Yard &

eventually renamed the
club the Cleveland Indians.

$187

qt.

Complete Canning
Headquarters:

for Cleveland club

garden tools
for home
or contractor's

~
~

items!

437-2743

227-2504
, 7300 E. Grand River Ave.

475 Washington

BR IGHTON (at Euler Rd.)

St.

SOUTH LYON

PUBLIC NOTICE

F:I.

~OHN GALT WH.OL.ESALE
FURNITURE
SHOWROOM

.. -

•

~r.

,

SAT.
NOON-9P.M.
DAILY

AUGUST
10-11

V/S4'

·

·'.
:e
•·
··,·
••
·,
··,,

<

I

A hole

~n bottle

MONDAY, AUGUST 13

"

...

,

,'-

Men's Softball at Thomson Field on Six Mile Road
6: 30 - Little Caesar's vs Spicer Tool
7:30 - Northville Jaycees vs St. Paul's
8:30 - Winner's Circle vs State Farm
9: 30 - Cstrd Time/Ctlr Rlty vs Northville Players
TUESDAY, AUGUST 14
Women's Softball at Thomson Field on Six Mile Road
6: 30 - Northville Lab vs Dave's Trim Shop
7:30· Northville Record vs E.D.M.
8:30· C.C. Water Wheelers vsDoc'sJocks
9:30 - Sheehan's Little Caesars vs Joe's Little Bar

'~'~AUCUST SPECIAL
':: OF THE MONTH

I

··

Talk about a hole in
one. Harry Bradshaw,
playing in the 1949British
Open, drove a ball into a
beer bottle breaking off
the neck and shoulder.
Rather than take a penalty for moving the ball,
Bradshaw decided to give
it the old what·for and
swung away. The ball
landed amidst shattered
glass about 30 feet away.

KIIRCO'

*

25100
Noyl Road

,~
,~

· ..
•

•

?

eds

J

RENTAL
CENTER
348-6700
,

..
..

...

'

~

110 esu::atnlture

KEMP

. """'"'

OPEN TO THE'PiiBLIC

lOW

FEED & SUPPLY
..," NOVI43963
Grand River·Novi
2 Blocks west of Novi Rd.

HOURS:

., J49-S1JJ

Mon.·Fri.8 to 5
Saturday, 8·12

.

,
"

~
~

,

,,

,~

·•
•,
,·
•,

~
~

JOHN GALT

Lim it 200 Lb.

~'

• 2 DAYS ONLY!!

Buy furniture like you've never been able to before.
Buy direct from the wholesaler during his liquidation. Dealers Welcome.

$11.1&

"

;..

• quality bedding
• mirrors

RIC. '12.&0

· ...
'"
<.

"

PUR IN. DOG CHOW

· ...

.'

MASON JARS

Dave's Trim Shop
C C. Water Wheelers

··

in

•

12 1
10 3
10 4 0
Caesars
8 5 1

·· -

•

The Northville Rotary
Club will be sponsoring a
doubles tennis tournament
on Saturday,
August 25 and Sunday,
August 26. A and B
players will be put in
group I while C and D
players will be put in
group II. Teams losing in
the first round will go into
the losers bracket and a
winner will be determin·

Women's Softball Standings
Doc's Jocks
Nortbvllle Lab

Friday

begin

NEW!
Campers

7

2 12 0

Novi coach.
League playoffs
GardenClty.

Tennis tourney set

Sokalexis is namesake

Sports Calendar

....... l ..

Yankee

umpire in the stands who Novl didn't
allow to take over because he played on
the same Co-ed League team as the

.'BARRICADES
• TRENCHERS
• ROLLERS
• PUMPS TO 12"
.' AIR 81HYD. BREAKERS
• SAND BLAST EQPT.
,. AIR COMPRESSORS
.• BACKHOES
• CONCRETE BUGGI ES
• CONCRETE EOPT.

.CRANES
• EXCAVATORS
• FOR,K LIFTS
.• GENERATORS
.LOADERS
• MASONRY SAWS
• MIXERS
."PORTABLE HEATERS
• TROWELS
.jVIBRATORS

24 Hour Emergency Air service .

WHOLESALE
FURNITURE SHOWROOM
13103 ECKLES ROAD
G

'?'
CONING

fila .. X·WAve

F,om 96 ex,1 ., Newburgh Rd Go WlSI ()f'l ScPlOO'eUI1 ~
drt¥e 10 E~It.
Rd T"",.
on Eo Itl and! gG dO"lm lJ" "...,...
TUfn in II PLYMOUTH INDuSTRIAL CE""TEA «.tON
from

Ie"

ChevT06et

Pt4I",

Between SChoolcraft
and Plymouth Roads

ACROSS FROM CHEVY PLANT

PLYMOtJTH, MICHIGAN 48170

·••

•·

• . l'
1
• I

••

1~ I'lI,
,
,• I.,

,

~.I
~

•,
t

tI
J

'\1

~.
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.'Rollerball'

'~

Continued from IrE

,Iwo Jima. Bodies and burning motorcycles are lying in heaps around
the rink. Through the smoke a lone figure can be seen clinging to the
raU on one side of the oVal. Jonathon. On the other side of the track is
an enemy motorcyclist and a companion. The cro~d is silent.
•

.

.,,
I~:

The enemies attack. Jonathon calmly breaks one man's neck and
knocks the other from the bike. As the crowd watches in silent fascination, Jonathon, with hands around the fallen man's neck, stands and
.:Aets him live. He finds the ball, skates to the goal and scores. His team
'···:wins1-0.The corporation man is having epileptic fits while the crowd
"..begins a chant that is echoed throughout the world ... Jonathon,
····\Jonathon,Jonathon ...
C,"-I

A fantasy? A nightmare? Reality? Surely not, you say. Maybe, I
."say. The true meaning of sport has long since given way to the attrac~.Uonof violence. The average man never experiences vi.olence.Except
!V ... lor childhood, when was the last time you had to fIght to protect
~.•yourself? And when was the last time you had to fight for your life?
~.,Bloodand guts are like Playboy bunnies and profits. Few ever get to
really experience them. That's why television is so popular. All of the
violent fantasies we have can be actualized through as close to real-life
as possible through the movies and programs on the tUbe. The only
other alternative to real violence (war is not included because that is
violence that is forced on us, not a form of recreation the sports fans
crave, or a safe fantasy like a movie for the average Joe) is sports.
I

•

ALL DECKED OUT!
.,

.'
.,

Football is organized violence. The more explosive contact there is
the more fans there are. Car racing Is a mixture of high speed and constant dan~er. While baseball isn't violent like the other sports, there is
a hint of danger at standing in to face Nolan Ryan with a howitzer arm
... who is known to be wild occasionally. Athletes are gladiators and we
live our danger-filled fantasy lives through them. They are paid exorbitant fees to live the violence that we only dream of.
AS'for corporations, who runs this country, the government or the
oil companies? And where is it leading to? Do you think it will ever go
back to the way it used to be de'cades ago? Do you think our situation
changed overnight? Of course not. Today is the result of a long progression of events and tomorrow is an extension of the same. Business,
through the government, is dictating our lives more and more. The
days of the rugged frontiersman who carved America out of the
wilderness and was not affected by the fledgling government much is
long, long gone.
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6.25
10.82
12.83
14.09
8FT

10 FT

6.48
11.32
6.99
10.50

8.11
14.14
10.47
15.70

SIZE

• 2xl0
• 2x12
'4x6
• 6x6

12 FT
12.40
17.78
12.56
18.84

14FT

16FT

15.20
19.31
14.66
21.98

16.76 18.27
23.51 28.91
17.35 24.52
26.03 36.77

HANDY BOARDS
2 STANDARD
REG

PRICE

WHITE

.,,~
~-~

10

SALE PRICE

2x4
2x6
2x8
2x10
2x12

2.65
3.36
3.97
5.22
10.71

-..,,,.~

.~~::~

~"

8x8 KIT

$ 139

We've
Included
all the k"n dned
WolmanlZed
lumber
and hardware
you need to assemble
thiS
handsome
deck Price does not Include steps or
the ra"'"9
so !f,ot you can select From our vonous
comblnotlons
available

20 FT
20.31
32.45
28.44
42.66

CONSTRUCTION
GRADE LUMBER
,

PINE

.. 10lin.ft.
2" .. 11Iin.ft.
3".. 14lin. ft. .13Iin.ft.
.14lin. ft.
4" .. 151in. ft.
.24 lin. ft.
6" .. 2Blin.ft.
.31 lin. ft.
l"x 8" .. 361in. ft.
.39 lin. ft.
l"xlO" .. 451in. ft.
1"x12" .. 58 lin. ft. .54 lin. ft.

18FT

20 FT
6.94
12.87
16.54
16.42

+,'j_

1

...~ "., . tJ--.
18FT

f.,'"

I

i

~1f+7'<;~l\

No

I wish sometimes that there w~ an island I could go to be alone.
Travel to Canada and carve my own spaceJrom the wilderness. But it
would be fruitless. The popUlation is increasing geometrically on the
- earth and tOOay's forest is tomorrow's shopping center. As long as
business can give us money and ways to spend it, the corporation
.nightmare that is "Rollerball' can very well become a reality. And as
:long as people crave violence then today's sports will be "Rollerball"
dIsguise.

:~1r.,t>.....''''::;-; :-'
~~

•~

The mj)dern athlete is a gladiator. Sure hockey is a thrilling sport
and the battle to score goals is action-packed and exciting. But watch
the audience's attention really perk up when the players toss their
gloves and go at each other. You,could almost see the crowd's thumbs
turn up or down like the ancient Romans did.

•

.21,~

82

2x4 STUDS

12
16
20
14
18
2.96 3.44 4.49 5.07 5.82
5.15 6.11 6.81 8.45 8.99
6.18 6.71 7.70 8.84 12.35
8.83 11.26 12.39 12.81 14.34
12.97 14.99 17.13 21.48 24.13

CONSTRUCTION
CONSTRUCTION
CONSTRUCTION
ECONOMY
ECONOMY
ECONOMY

6'
7'
B'

89'*
99'*'
1.39*

84"
92W'

75'*
87'*

96"

B9'*

92 Va "

.,...: ------~---------......
REPORT OF CONDITION
Consolldallng domesllc subsidiaries of the Michigan National Bank - West
O,II!!.nd 9t NQvl. In,.tl)tt Stale of Michigan, at the close of business on June 30,
1979 published In response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under
title 12, United State Code. Section 181.
,_ •
ASSETS
Statement of Resources and L1abllltles'Thousands of dollars
Cash and due from depository Institutions
8,187
U.S. Treasury securities
"
2,724
Obligations of other U.S. Government agencies and corporations
None
, Obligations of States and political subdivIsions
.:
In the United States ....•...........................•................
1,680
Other bonds, notes, and debentures
None
Federal Reserve stock and corporate slack •.......•.•.
'"
83
Trading account securities. . .. . . .. . . . .. . •... . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. ..
None
Federal funds sold and securities purchased
under agreements to resell
600
Loans, Total (exclUding unearned Income ...•.......
56.069
Less: Allowance for possible loan losses ...........•...
146
Loans, Net •....••••.•••..•....••.•........•....•....••••••.....•
55,923
Lease financing receivables
None
• Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets
representing bank premises
3,574
Real estate owned other than bank premIses
None
Inveslments In unconsolidated subsidiaries
and associated companies
None
• . Customers' liability to this bank on aceptances outstanding
None
Other assets .•...•...................•...•......................•......
721
TOTAL ASSETS
71,492
LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of Individuals, prtnrshps., and corps
14,258
Time and savings deposits of IndivIduals,
partnerships, and corporations
: 39,1B8
:Oeposlts of United State Government. .. .
. . . . . . .. . ..
1..'l,
: Cleposlts of State and poUllcai subdivisions In the United States ...••.....
8,205
• Deposits of foreign governments and officIal Institutions ....•..........
None
: Deposits of commercial banks. . . .. . . . • . .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . ... .
1,335 ,
• Certified and officers' checks
···
: 1:~~
: Total Deposits .. : ....•....••........................•................
64,520
I
Total demand deposits
17,218
'
•
:.
Total time anq savings deposits
47,302
WI! I Federal funds purchased and securities sold
:
under agreements to repurchase. . ..
......
..
None
• Interest bearing demand notes (note balances)
• Issued to the U.S. Treasury
990
: Other liabilities for borrowed money ....•••.........•..................
None
I Mortgage Indebtedness
and liability for capitalized leases
558
: Bank's liability on acceptances executed and outstanding •.............
None
• Other liabilities ....•............•....•..•...............................
968
: TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and debentures)
87,038
t Subordinated
notes and debentures
1,000

:

CDX SHEATHING
PLYWOOD

GUTTERING
AND

DOWNSPOUT
Yo,", Can Install
It Yourself!
No Special
Tools Needed!

White
Rustproof
Aluminum
5" I< Type

Sol-Seal/15 Asphalt Shingles by
4x8

$585
10 Ft. length

2"x3"xI0' Downspout

4.05

BARN KITS

4x8 1/
. 2"
4 x8 5/8"
4x8

,

....

3/4"

\

$211

02

8UILD YOUR OWN BARN IN ANY
Of 13 SIZES - COMPLETE LUMBER KIT
AND TEMPLATES MAKE IT AN EASY
DO.IT.YOURSELf
JOB III

•

•

$1149
S 1343

Amencas
•
slandard
favonte
•
ChOice of colors
JBDL~ =10050

$2166

n

Self-sealing
feature
15'year (limited)
warranty

$ 7 22
m

PER SQ

BDL

PIPING HOT
SPECIALS
2"x 10'

8'x8' ONLY

(iIote,x

$729*
$789*

3/8"

PVC PIPE
1Y2 "xl 0'

CAPITAL NOTES

•
Rate
Date Due
Amount
:
7'1z
1982
300,000
,
7'1z
1983
200,000
~
9'1z
1983
200,000
•
9Vl
1984
300,000
:
1~000
•
EQUITY CAPITAL
: Perferred stock No. shares outstanding None(par value) ..........•.....
None
• Common stock No. shares authorized 230.000
:
No. sharea outstanding 230,OOO(parvalue) .........•.....
2,300
• Surplus .••..••.•....••••.•....•....••..•........•.........
, .••.•......•
460
: Undivided profits. . • . . ••.. .•• . . . . . . . .• ..• . . . . . . . .... . .. . . . . . . .....
. .... 480
• Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves ...•.................
218
: TOTAL EQUITY CAPiTA!.. .....•..•.•...•..•••..........................
3,456
I TOTAL LIABILITIES
AND EQUITY CAPiTAL ....•.........••............
71,492
:
MEMORANDA
• Amounts outstanding as of report date:
: Standby lelters of credit
.
Standby letters of credit, lolal .............•................•.......•.•.
31
Standby letters of credit conveyed
to others through participations.
. • • . . . . . . . • • • •. • ...•••••••....•
None
Time certificates of deposit In denominations of $100,000or more •••.... 8,189
I
Other time deposIts In amounts of $100.000 or more. • .......•........
None
: Average for30 calendar days (or calendar month) ending with report date:
> cash and due from depository InsUtul10ns
4,342
: Federal funds sold and securities purchased
•
under agreements to resell
,
407
• Total loans ......•.....•........•..................................
54,248
: Time certificates of deposits In denominations of $100.000 or more ..... 8,189
• Total deposits, ••.•••••.•••..••...••.•....•.....••......••.•••....•.
60,431
Federal funds purchased and securities sold
under agreements to repurchase
183
Other liabllll1es for borrowed money. . • • • . . . . . . • • •. • ......••........
None
Total assels .•••••...•.•..••..•••......••••.•••....••••..•...•••...
67,322
,
Securities carried at $1.465,060.00 were pledged as of June 30. 1979 to
·secure public deposits (Including $400,000.00 of the Treasurer, State of
:Mlchlgan) a.nd for other purposes 8S required by law.
ii, Diane J. Sofferman, SenIor Vice President and Cashier of Ihe above-named
,bank do hereby declare that this Report of Conditions Is true and correct to Ihe
: best at my knowledge and belief.
Diane J. Sofferman
•
JUly31,1979
we, the undersigned directors altest Ihe correctness of this statement of
.resources and liabilities. We declare that 1\ has been examined by us and to
:the best of our knowledge and belief Is true and correct.
Wllllam~. Dove.
t
Arthur H. Pyrros
'.
Robert A. Wellman
Directors

i

·SUPER SPECIAL

3"xl0'
4"xl0'

$3.541,
$4.79
$9.90
$13.81

PVC PLASTIC PIPE

Y2"xl0'

$2.23
PROMPT
2·7 DAY
D£LIVERY

PVC PLASTIC PIPE

"xl0'

3/4

$4.10

KITCHEN

CUSTOM COUNTER TOPS

All HARDWAR~
NAILS &
ROOF SHINGLES ARE INCLUDED

ALSO AVAILABLE IN MANY
SHAPES. SIZES & COLORS

MY. CUMENS

UTICA

WEST SIDE

5 S. GItOiSIECIC

.1075 VAN DYKE

12222 I.STEIt ltD.

s..tto

.1 c... Au

<&69·~300
YPSILANti
626 N. NUltON

...

411·1500

"'.11

Molt& UMiio

.. , Ply-"

739-7463

WAlE. FOlD
O",MJ''''
IW.IFI."".l.

AIf,.rt
141

666·2450

ALL ITEMS CASH & CARRY -

SdoooIcref1

937·9111

TW'.

7374 KIGilLAND

&

DIGHTON

11).

52S MAIN ST.
1.

.. .. GNMIIllww

227·1131

SALE ITEMS MARKED WnH

• -

LINCOLN PARK
3255 FOIlT ST.
10'

s..."".IoI" Go<Wot4
316-5177

SOUTHFiElD
22100 W. I MILE

',...... 1'.....
353·2570

GOOD AUG. 9 THRU AUG. 12

>
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cJfoflday guiding

Long-time farmer dies at age 89

"

,'.
o.

August

ORVILLEH. VanSICKLE

children and 12 great-grandchildren.
He was preceded in death by one son.
Interment Is to be in Oakland Huts
Memorial Gardens.

Presbyterian Village. He was 88.
Service was held at p.m. Tuesday at
Ross B. Northrop and Son Funeral
serVice for Orville H. VanSickle, a
Home in Northville with interment
retired farmer and livestock dealer
, followlr!g in Ma.plehill Cemetery In
~ho began farming in the area more
Mullett Lake, Michigan.
tban 50 years ago, will be held at 10a.m.
.Tbursday at Casterline Funeral Home,
PERRY McLEAN
Mr. HanCOCKhad been a life member
',Iil,corporated, with the Reverend Guenof Waverly Lodge No. 517,Free and Acther C. Branstner of First United
Perry McLean, who moved to the cepted Masons. He was born May 13,
'Methodist Church of Northville of- area six years ago from Fairhaven,
1891.
ficiating.
Michigan, died unexpectedly August 3
He leaves daughters Janet Gerrish of
• Mr. VanSickle, who was 89 years old at his home at 33919Novi Road in Novl. Plymouth Township and Jean Clark of
.:cii\ March 23, died August 5 at Botsford He was 80.
Rockford, a son Edwin A. of Plymouth,
Hospital. He lived at 45640 Twelve Mile
The Reverend Lloyd G. Brasure of a sister Alice Gorton of Macon, a
:inNovi.
First Presbyterian
Church of Nor- brother William of Birmingham and 14
, 'When he first came to the area about thville officiated at the service at 10 grandchildren.
1925, be lived in Salem on Six Mile near a.m. Monday at Casterline Funeral
~ttmie. Later he moved to Seven Mile Home, Incorporated, in Northvute. In',iJ)d Napier on property that became
LUDWIG BERNARD KLADES
terment was in Forest Lawn Cemetery
,~ LeMaster farm. For a t~me he in Detroit.
· oPerated a large farm at the northeast
LUdwig Bernard Klades, a Northville
Mr. McLean, a World War I veteran,
~mer of Ten Mile and Wixom roads. was retired from Motor Products, a resident lor 50 years who lived at 513
'Later be began hauling livestock by firm that used to operate downriver. He Rouge, died August 3. Funeral service
.t11lck. He worked for a time, too, in the was born February 25, 1899, to Archie was held at 11 a.m. Monday at Ross B.
'(iutomobile industry in Detroit, staying and Rose (Stonehouse) McLean. He Northrop and Son Funeral Home with
'.iiUve until 1976 when he suffered a was preceded in death by his wife the Reverend Victor F. Halboth of
back injury.
Grace Lutheran Church officiating.
Marie in 1975.
\, He was born in South Dumfries, OnInterment
'was in Bethlehem
He was the father of Jack McLean of
'tAri~,Canada to Emery and Martha S. Northville. He also leaves six grand- Cemetery in Ann Arbor.
:ITansley) VanSickle and was preceded
Mr. Klades had been a planning
children and one great-grandchild.
~iddeatb by his wife Marie in August,
engineer with Ford Motor Company for
:1!l61. '
40years before he retired.
, f'Jie leaves two sons OrvilJe E. o~Novi
EDWINHANCOCK,Sr.
He was born July I, 1908, in Illinois.
:/Uid Donald W. of California, two
His wife Louise B. preceded him in
',brothers Nelson of Westland and Park
Edwin Hancock, Sr., of Plymouth
death in 1978, as did a son Maurice L.
:Q( Garden City, two sisters Mrs. Township,
a retired
auditor
of Higenmaster in 1965.
:l8abeIJ.e DeWitt of Redford and Mrs. passenger accounts for the New York
He leaves two daughters Mrs. Altha I.
, ;:J'essie Wolfrom of Westland, 11 grand- Central Railroad, died August 4 at
Braun of Baldwin, Michigan, and Mrs.
l

~.~:

,

Phyllis Wagner
grandchildren
granchildren.

Ca~

ORDER
NOW

of Brighton, seven
and eight great-

Before Sept. 28th

LEONARD E. KEITH

and

Memorial service for Leonard E.
Keith, 80, of 15709 Haggerty
in
Plymouth, was held at2 p.m. Sunday at
First Presbyterian
Church of Northville where he was a member.

SAVE 10%
Your return address printed FREE on the
envelope ... If you have your name imprinted
on greeting cards

Mr. Keith, who had been ill for the
past year, died August 2 at St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor. An area
resident for the past 30 years, he was a
retired tool and die maker from
American Screw Products.

Stop in and bra wse thru our
catalogs at any of these
offices;

The Reverend Lloyd G. Brasure officiated at the service. Interment
followed in Ev~rgreen Cemetery. Arrangements
were by Casterline
Funeral Home, Incorporated. It is suggested that memorials may be made to
ilie Michigan Cancer Foundation.

In Northville

Mr. Keith was a member of the Northville Senior Citizens Club and the
Creditors Association of Plymouth.
He was born November 15, 1898, in
Chicago to Leonard and Lillian
(Barnes) Keith.
He leaves his wife Ellen; a son,
Leonard E. Keith Jr. of Kinnelon, New '
Jersey; a daughter, Mrs. Jean Sunden
of Park Forest, Illinois, and three
grandchildren.

At our Plant Office
.The Northville Record
560 S. Main

In South Lyon

The South Lyon Herald
'101 N. Lafayette
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mo.ke Reservations Now

Cadillac sought
•
In hit and run

at

o

A dollar but change machine was
broken into Aul'tUst6 between the hours
of midnight and 4:30 a.m. at the Foundry Flash, 456 Cady, police reported.
A torch had been used to cut the
padlock off and the machine was emptied, pollee said. The amount of money
taken is not known.
There was no evidence of forced entry to the building, police said, but an
employee discovered that the lock on
the gate to the maintenance area had
been pried off and a torch head was
found missing.
Propane tanks which could have been
used in the torching were found near
the vending machine. None-of the other
machines appeared to be tampered
with, police said.

.

Dunlop
GOLD SEAL
RADIAL

iRESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL
and CUSTOM WORK

,

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
'. Call:

7 Days A Week

~,'Home 474-87,.29
Shop 478-5656
.
"A quality name in the concrete business"

~..'

~." .

'.

~:~rc~

1 YEAR WARRANTY

722·0610

,.

_

~

~...

25%

PRICE

SIZE

off
•
-CUSTOM SHADES
Cancellte Deluxe and
Challenge light Filtering
White only

Wh,l. Sidewall

EXCise TII

$42.95

$2.44

FR78x

$46.34

$2.69

14

This is the same construction
used
In the
highest
priced
radials __ •
now in a POPULAR PRICED Dunlop.

Fed.ral

ER78 X 14
GR78 X 14

s:48.26

$2.89

GR78x

15

$49.70

!l:2.97

HR78x

15

$53.09

$3.15

JR78 X 15

$55.00

$3.31

LR78 X 15

$57.43

$3.47

FULL- WIDTH
STEEL BELTS
Check our price:
BR78x i 3 Size White Sidewall Only

63

'37
(trade

Sizes up to 73" wide, 72" long
Measuring & Installation Extra
(1 WfMk Service on Request)

plus $2.11
Federal Excise Tax

In prrC{l;

Protect your investment with our Dunlop

DRAPERY CO.
464~
37273 6 Milt, Livonil
"' 1t~

iDee,.

565·7100

22345 W. Warren
Dearborn HI••
2-Wheel Fronl D,sc:
Install new
front diSC brake pads 0 Repack and
Inspect front
wheel bearings a In.
spect hydraulic
system, calipers and
rotors (does not Include rear wheelsl

Offer, Expire. 8-31-79

AUTOMATIC WATER CONDITIONERS
BYREYN9LDS
ReynoldS Slims are deSlgned to be beaut,lul

and also to 111
Same eltlraOr~
<'nary quallly you expecl from ReynOlds Wllh high capac,I,es up 10 35 OODgra,ns
anp If you have really rusty waler the new excluslVe
Reynold s Rust Purge Syslem '5 lor you T he Rust Purge
System eliminates the prObtems most water conditioners
1l:"1Pwllh Iron contanlln water
Yes you rrlay rent Ihem lOa' Rental lees apply toward
purChase
REYNOLDS
Mlchlga'l s oidesl waler cond",oOlng com·
pany Since 1931 A name you can trusl
CLIP THIS AD AND CALL TODAY tor a lree waler analySIS
tram a faclory representative
no oOlogal,on
Only

"""-,,,,-,.;5/

D~

'1'~

has

8-~oodH.~~~kef~',~~.;

PARTS a
SERVICE

NEW!! DE-LUXE SLIMS
space

. la'·,.,....'.G¥

DIGITAL

CONTROLS

WESTLAND

2

GOLD SEAL

'18811

ALADDIN "GENIE"

any

RADIAL

DUN.£OP'I;

INSTALLED

SOLIDSTATE
CONTROLS

Township police jlre Investigating the
apparent arson of a parked car August
3 on Scenic Harbor near the Pulte
developer's office.
Police and fire fighters responded to
a call concerning a house fire, but when
they arrived found a 1975 Pontiac
Flreblrd
completely
engulfed in
flames.
No license plates could be observed,
police said.
The owner was identified as Russell
Knight of Southfield. Southfield police
later report the car was reported
sto~en.
The resident caller claims to have
heard a car racing up and down the
street just prior to the fire, police said.
But he did not see a car or persons in
the area.

alm",st

• Goodyear
POL YGlAS

Firestone
RADIAL DELU'[
CHAMPION

and

• ••

livonia, Michigan

~

~

•••

" MIKE ASSEMANY
;CEMENT CONTRACTOR

~
,~
~,~

FOOTPRINTS)
SIZE GR78-15

ACTUAL
(

10 Mile and Currie Roads

..

}.,'

First Leagues to enjoy this
new challenging
course.

Phone
437-5411 for Details
)

A 55-year-old Redford woman was
ticketed lor making an improper turn
•••
following a traffic mishap August 3 on
• > Two fire extinguishers
were stolen Northville Road, township police
reported.
from the Northville schools' busyard,
A vehicle driven by Alice Duvall was
2lllOO Taft Road between the hours of 3 traveling
southbound on Northville in
p.m. August 1 and 6:40 a.m. August 2,
the left lane. The driver attempted to
'cIty police reported.
-Two fire extinguIshers worth about make a right turn and hit a car travel$25 each were taken, from two of four ing southbound in the right lane, driven
by Mark Waynick, 17, of 18293
buses entered, police said.
Jamestown.
No one was injured in the accident
and the vehicles', damage was minor,
..
police said.
Northville police are looking for two
men who, according to a witness, slole
a duck August 1 from the property of
the Ford Northville Valve Plant on Northville Road near Griswold.
Doug Dalton 01 146 N. Center told
police he saw two men, both in their
early 208, pick up a duck and start walking away with It.
• When he told them to put it back or he
'wQU1dcall police Dalton said the men
stated they didn't care, they were
Iiungry and were going to take the duck.
, Dalton gave police a license number,
but Itproved to be the wrong one. Police
contacted the owner of the vehicle and
found that he did not own a car which fit
the description ghoen by Dalton and had
'not been in Northville at the time of the
lDt!ident.
: ;·The witness described the vehicle in:volved as being very dirty and a dark
~dy
color with four doors.

PEBBLE CREEK

Be the
beautiful

,
~ Northville pollee are investigating an
;apparent hit and run accident which oc;curred August 2 on Eight Mile near
,Lanthorn.
, Elizabeth Budry, 55, of South Lyon
:tQld police that she was driving her car
westbound (going the speed limit> when
ber vehicle was hit from behind.
, She said she did not see what hit her
car and saw no vehicle after the collision.
Police found a number of Items in the
road where the accident allegedly ocCurred, including a piece of clear glass
lens with a Cadillac emblem, pieces
that appear to be from the front grill of
a car, and a broken, yellow plastic lens.
Gray or silver paint was discovered
on the victim's car bumper.
Because of the evidence gathered
police believe a gray or silver 1977
Cadillac Is responsible for the accident.
Local bump shops have been notified.

Not all Radials
are created equal

for 1980 Golf Leo.gue Plo.,y

13 mches

Wide

TOll FREE1·800-572·9575
Locltl repreSllnl.rlon

since 1931

REYNOLDS WATER
CONDITIONING CO.

.~

..

I

I'·

2 Heavy Duty
Shock Absorbers
Installed

Your
Choice

$3495
tirade In pmes)

r~

lht~e

3

~

j
I

.1

'...J

~

'9'
Open:

Twelve Oaks Tire
42990 Grand River, Novi

Deily from 8 a rn 10 6 p.rn./Saturdays

Irorn 9 a rn to 2 pm

C•• d,!

"r~,

f'tOtlnU~fj

CHARGE IT!

.-.

Phone: 348-9699

\Junior Velour Shirts
What a comfort Soft velourshfrts In
2 styles 80%' Cotton and 20%
Polyester In sizes 5-15

8 88
•

Ea.

--~-

buy now and save
on Filler Paper
Here's a "big deal" for school! 5-hole,
Wide rule filler paper 175 ct. package .

.48

Limit
2 Pkgs.

back-to-school
savings on
Underalls®
Pantyhose and panties all In one!
Beige. Nude or Sun shades In sizes A/B
- C/O

Limit 3 Pro

Reg.
1.76

.99

TO&Y'S ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLICY-TG&Y'.
policy ia to always have advertised merchandise in adequate supply in our .tores. In
the event the adverti.ed
merchandise is not available due to unforeseen reasons, TO&Y will provide 8 Rai ...Check, upon request, in order that the
merchandise may be purchased at the sale price when it becomes available, or you may purchase similar quality merchandise at a similar
price reduction.
• We will be happy to ~efun~ your mon-:y if you are ~~t sat.istied with your purchase. It i.,the policy of TG&Y to see that you are
happy with your purchases •• It is TG&Y • policy to be priced competitively In the market. Regular Sale Prices may vary market by market, but
the sale price will always be as advertised.

Items.On These Pages Available

In TG&Y Family Centers Only
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best buy IS.
· at

I

VISA'

I

.1

~_V,
__.J

Ulc.I •

,

a-Track
Tape Ccwtridge
Tracs"
90 minute
blank tape cartridge

1A7

Bonus Pack
Cassette Tapes

Reg. 1.97

~r.88

.37

60 minute blank tape
cartridges 3 per pack

Reg. 1.27

SHIt:UJl:. ..

~

RAZOR

-.---.

sttl.R,"

s\.ADE

.1A.OQ" pENCIL

toT SBAl'1JEME1\
~

-""I'

(c '

Peanuts® Pencil Box
Sturdy plastic with colorfur Peanuts' design

87

•

Peanuts® Pencils
Snoopy~ Dog House penCil and crayon sharpener

..

Peanuts'iiJ character
pencIls make writing funl

7

.67

Composition Book
Peanuts.! 50-count compositIon book, 8x10'/,"

.67

,

~

48

Peanuts® Pen
Blue Ink ball pomt pens
with assorted "Snoopy"
graphic designs

•

Bero. Spree® Pens

Composition Book

3 roller or ultra fine pomt
pens per card. Writes
smoothly.

52-pages with animal or
scenic covers 8xl0'//'
sheets.

.97

.77

,

-

shop TGa.Y for t'.e look I
of today, jeans and shirts
at super savin s!

Junior Boys' Shirts
Crew neck shirts In bright colors 50%
Polyester and 50% Cotton blend in
sizes 4-7.

~3.00

"Tuff Guys" tn-blend 50% Celanese®
Polyester/35%
Cotton/15%
DuPont®
Nylon denim Sizes 4-7 Regular and Slim.
Popular colors

....

V
Junior Boys' Football Shirts
save 17%!
Casual and comfortable with contrasting color yoke. 50% Po!yesterISO%
Cotton in several colors, sIzes 4-7.

1

Reg.
2.97

247
•

Boys' Football Shirts
save 1.00!
1000f0 Preshrunk Cotton in
assorted colors. Boys'
sizes S-XL
Reg. 3.97

2 97
•

save 1.00 on Boys' Jeans
"Tuff Guys" blue denim
jeans
in sizes
8-18
Regular and 8-16 Slim.
65% Cotton and 35%
Polyester blend.

5 97
Reg, 6 67
7.67.

Reg.
6,97.

Reg. or
Slim
Huskies

\.

,
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•

•

basics for on or off campus
save you as much as 2.00!
0:

.·.·1.·
~••
on •.•••
n~n

..•...•..•••\\

save23% on Novelty T-Shirts
Short sleeve 100% Cation In a
super array of colors and
designs Sizes S-XL A pracIlcal buy for back-la-school

·297

g
Re
3.88

•

save2.00 on these
Men's Coaches Jackets

save1.00 on Young Men's
Short Sleeve Shirts

lightweight
100% Nylon
shell wIth raglan sleeve and
slash pockets. Solid colors In
S-XL.

Numbered baseball or football style shirts in several
colors. Cotton or Cotton
blends. sizes S-XL.

Reg

11.

9 88

s·s

•

·488

g
Re
5.88

•

save 1.00 on "never say die"
Denim Western Jeans
141/2oz.blue denim Jeanswith
western styling, flare leg. 65%
Cotton/35% Polyester, sIzes
29-40.

Reg,S 88
9.88

•

•
•
•
•
good looks + super savings

,Ii smart shopping at TG&Y!
'i

<,

terrific twosomes for fall ...

Junior 2-Piece Skirt Sets
Soft and shimmering terry skirt sets of 65%
Arne/® Tnacetate and 35% Nylon. 3 styles In
Junior sizes 5-13 Rust. Berry or Teal

15.88
here's a

saving
of 2.09!
our junior
short sleeved
Sweaters
are tops in
their class!
Brighten up the back-toschool scene with fashion
sweaters in vivid stripes
and solids. A super way to
top off pants and skirts.
Sizes S-M-L.

Reg. 9.97

7.88
r

a campus-bound collection for. Juniors
Separates make a smart buy
for your fall wardrobe. These
stylish
Burgundy
coordinates are all easy-care
100% Polyester and other
fabric blends. Tops in 8-M-L.
Skirts and Pants in sizes3-13.

t::~h~:lt8.88 ~:~t 7.88 ;:~our 7.88
Shirt

Pant

9.88
9.88

Skirt

Blazer

9.88 ;:~our 8.88
13.88

-

T
lami

stack if, store"it, shdw it ..•~
with a unit to fit the space

Decorative Flower Pots
11" plastic pots wrth basket
weave desIgn Makes an exquisite home for all of your
houseplantsl

3-Shelf Bookcase
An attractive way to display
books and other things 12x30x30"
In White,
Brown
or
Sandlewood finish

12.88

14x14".
In White,
Sandlewood or Brown
finish. They're really handy space savers I

25
For

00

•

,.

Patio Planter

3-Shelf Corner

Holds your larger plants
beautIfully! 16" octagon tub
with saucer

Dress up a corner and save
space, tool Choose White,
Brown or Sandlewood.

3.97

8.88
.

-

-

. .
I

;'.'

., .

19.88

Home Entertainment
Display stereo, books and other
items with contemporary stylel 4
shelves in White, Sandlewood or
Brown

b

~~

: •.~'

-

s

Center

Heavy Duty Shelving

Curio Plant Stand

Here's the easy, sturdy way to stack
and store heavy things.

3 vinyl shelves
White, 21x12x10".

5 shelves,
72" #TL526

Perfect
knick-knacks,
plants

12X36X-13.88

In

Brown

or

for12.88

S-Shelf Etagere
Add a contemporary lauch to your
home with thiS 12x30x66" etagere,

or1&97

While, Brown
Sandlewood finish.
#E530P

.
.
.
.take some pretty towels home
and put the savings
in our cket
.
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"Americana" prmt pads wIth

100% Cotton loop terry with
fringed ends 16X26" In
choice of three colorful
prints

," i ties 1" foam fill Decorator

~·~1
colors of Green or Gold

~_ ~ 1',

>

.88

1.57

come on, let's talk pillow ...

~«

4~'

~ ....
~~

arJ:;

~i
~.,
-11.-'"

~ ~~
r

Standard

.. \.~

i~"~

i~Wedge Bedrest

Queen Size

Wide wale Corduroy, with welted edge.
~
!;.15:~ Soltd colors of Brown, Navy Rust

;

i

I~~

".

Green, Gold or Red.

"

6.97

King Size

~.\..

...

..

Ilns Available In
TG& Y Family Centers Only

~

Smucker's®
Strawberry Jam
The perfect partner for peanut
butter 32 oz. jar of great-tasting
strawberry jam.

1A7

'';f.
Dawn®

Lifebuoy®

Carpet Fresh®

Liquid Detergent

Deodorant Soap

Rug Deodorizer

B~.47

Fram®
Oil Filter
PH8A. PH30 or PH25.

Reg.
3.27

197
•

TG&Y
Oil Filter
TG8A. TG30 or TG25.

Reg.
1.99

•

97

Good News®

Sure® Super Dry

Disposable Razors

Anti-perspirant

2 per pkg.
Limit
6 pkgs.

3
Pkgs.

1.00

4
oz. Pnce
Reflects
30¢
Off Reg. Price.

117
•

Faberge

Organics®

Shampoo
15 oz.
Regular
or Oily.
CIrcular

ADVERTISING SUPPLEMENT TO:

CHARLOTTE
-515 Lansing Street
MASON

-MASON PLAZA
540 North Cedar

CENTERLINE

•7407 E. Ten Mile Rd.

NOVI
.Ten Mile

Rd. & Meadowbrook

NORTHVILLE

.42435 W. Seven Mile Rd.

CLIO

12199 W. Vienna Rd.

ALMA

.1720 Wright Ave •

Charlotte Shopping Guide
Eaton Rapids Finshes
Ledges Shopping Guide
Hastings R."'inder
Marshall Advisor
Mason Shopping Guide
Shop & Save Enterprise
"orthville Record
NOlli/Walled Lake News
South Lyon Herald
Plymouth Observer
Macomb Daily/Community
News
Alma Remincter

SALE ENDS,AUG. 14
t..

1.17
1132 August

1979

